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need for local volunteers

en

BfearleystilLhas
a lot to talk about

(Continued fromPage 11)
a two-way halfback, sharing the starting backflcld offensive running
chores with senior fullback Stacey Marshall, who inherits Big Chcc's
position. .

Senior Corey Boll, wjio is another of iJrearley's two-way players,
will function as both a tight end and linebacker. With the potential to
tecome-aTdominant:Group4-playerrBolHs-being used as a tight end
this year, not only because of his strength, but also because of his
inipoilaiice ti> Dreari&y-'s Veer attack. : — —

"It's a key position for us, and he's a very explosive blocker," said
Taylor. •...'.•'"•..• :,

Filling out the rest of the offensive line will be senior right tackle
Dan DcChcllis and senior left guard Dorri Cinp. Also, senior John
Blum'will be at split end, while senior Joe Squillaro will run pass
routes as a wide receiver.. . • .

Back oh defense, it'll be Tony Milius and Travis Marshall at the end
positions, with Nterdialf-rl>eihgk10ie'.'Ttwur'''tiK»flier of Stacey. Frank
Grande will team with Boll at the linebacking positions, and senior
Rich Gudoski will be the, center. '".-'. ' '

The secondary will be; comprised of Ramos, Little Chce and senior
halfback Jor&rEynch. And Olenick, with a powerful kicking leg, will
be both the team's punter andplacekicker. '••''[••
~ And ihere you have it. A team that has an outstanding chance to be a
leading candidate to repeat as MVC champs and to reclaim, the state
sectional title from New Providence, providing, of course, that the
Bears can start off on.the right foot by defeating the visiting grecn-and-
gold-clad Pioneers on opening day, Sept. 24, at Ward Field.

• iiWe-'r&Ahighly-Competitive.teanu'isaidJaylor^who is bcginning_ I
season number 15 as Kenilworth's head Bear. "We've got experience
and we've got a kicking game. We have to contend for our conference
this year, if we play up to our capabilities.With this type of talent, it's
ourjob as a program to compete.. •'.•'* -

r

Dy DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Emergency management teams tested their mettle last

tiny night when a tjngiis hnuse=cTa.sh summoned
Ihcm into unrehearsed action. The ab&encc of adequate
manpower was evidcnUoonlookers.

At 6:52 p.m. a condominium at Park-place-Condomi-
niums on South Springfield Avenue was made to "col-
lapse." AbouTa. dozen victims lay strewn about the

. property with ailments ranging-from "lopped off limbs"
to "fragments of glass embedded in their bodies."
_ It was a most convincing scene, as a machine-
generated cloud of smoke engulfed the property and
traces of counterfeit blood oozed from the cosmetic
wounds of Jonathan Dayton High Schoplstudents pos-

. ing as victims.,' • ' ' , , ' - . . ' .
"Here, hide behind here," whispered a zealous Jaclyn.

Herzlinge'r, as. she ushered reporters and photographers ,
' behind, a largo trash, receptacle moments- before-the

—event was staged. ' ••
. Apparcnuy - hoping tu cau.li

d Fi
ondnrg~~nrnts wf

incident eyaluators. The event was three months in the '
planning, Herzlinger said. -.'• . ' •' •

T m . . . a little nervous," said Robin* Klink during a
"preHdevastatlorrlhterviewrt .';•; ..'•.: '."—'f-rr-—•—:

Klink, sporting a mound of facial makeup, wasvic-
timized in the event as an introduction to her member-
ship on the Fina Aid Squad. -.'-. .
• The Mobile Communications Command Center rolled
up behind the array of emergency vehicles. The van,
operated by members of the Springfield Office of

"Emergency Managementrspbrts the latest in computer-
ized telecommunications systems and allows emergency
personnel to communicate with other townships.

, "Wow, the house is falling down," mumbled First Aid
Squad Volunteer Richard Housman, after surveying the
scene.: " . . ' . . ' • . . . . . . ' . : - '" . . r '•• •

Rescue squads pulled out the 13 victims by priority,
using a method called triage, a French term meaning "to
select." According to Marshall, the method is similar to
meatball surgery —- a utilitarian seeking of the greatest

Photo By Julio A. Ib (rn

READY—Bears Coach Robert Taylor lopks on as Mike Ramos (10) stands ready to
receive from Pat Olenick (69). - •

: guard when they arrived, the First Aid Squad second
lieutenant said, "Don't let them see you... I want them to

': be horrified." v : - ; . .
.','. .'. Early evening was a convenient time for a disaster, as .

organizers said there would have been considerably less
available manpower during the morning or afternoon.

"If this type of disaster occurred during the day, wc~
might have been able to muster the response of maybe
five members — and that is talking on the high side,"
commented Volunteer First Aid Department Captain
Elizabeth J Fntzen.

Responding to the coll were the police and fire
deportments and the First Aid Squad, ajong with their
respective auxiliary reserve units, as well as the Civil
Defense, Union County and Springfield divisions of the
Now Jersey State Police Office of Emergency
Management

The Westfiold First Aid squad *nd Summit Fire
Department also responded as parj^f the jQRUntywide
mutual aid program Mountainside- was galled but was

good for the greatest number. . -
Victims .were tagged about the wrist with multi-

"colored identifying cards which, with victims lying flat
on stretchers, gave one the impression of what it might
be like to visit the city morgue

There were four classifications green indicated the
least serious injury, yellow was progressively more seri-
ous but not life threatening, red meant that a potentially
life threatening injury had token place; and black indi-
cated death -

"I died before they brought me back to life," was the
darkly humorous comment of victim Marc Penchansky.
- "I think everyone who participated did extremely
well," commented Marshall It was fortunate the event
was sham and not real, he intimated

"We definitely would need more manpower to lake
care of a disaster of this magnitude "

"We are desperately in need of volunteers, especially
during the day," said Fnlzen.

"This is a very dedicated group of people,' com
mented Phil Solomon of the Union County Office of
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DISASTER"staged at Park
Place Condominiums last
week I0oked like the real
thing as high school stu-
dents played the victims
and emergency manage-

., ment teams went into action
•>•• to test-their- capabilities.
! Local' officials say volun-

teerisnci' on emergency
squads Is seriously low.
Anyone interested in joining
the police or fire reserves,

• or first aid- squad, should
contact Tpwn> Hail for infor-
mation. More photos ;

appear on Page 6.

w * w ^ p*« W 9 ¥ — ̂ — ' *

Marc "Marshall, and First Aid President Martin Goms-
lein'-were responsible for, planning all aspects of Jhe_
event, according to Marshall, which included the partici-
pation «f Some 45 members from response units and 10

Anyone interested in joining the volunteer First Aid,
Fire, Police Reserves or Emergency Management teams
is urged to Call Gloria Simpson at the Municipal Build
ing, 912-2203
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...._^. j-sc^oijfs j ^ ne# report cards
By STEVE HEISCHUBER wiil: basically rernairi jhe some. A

20

.-.-..,.,JF«O.HW 6f Gaudineer;! Middle new; feature ;will be ihe introduction
• School, students con expect ^receive of 20 comprehensive statements that

;• dnowlydesign^d report •cW'fv-^''' 'T*!l'^^ iV^^'4o s c t>i>*l :*'.*n^ | t! |^' ( '1--;
•i children in Npyernbe^;-, if all' goes.';acUons and,'bbhavlors in thp-class?

-•^according to plan. A, hew cotinputer-' • roorhi'Thisnev feature will a(tempt ,
izedcord was approvedby the Board - t o rritaiirdzemdividual subject area

lo'r/jl^.'T^&.b.oiir^qiiesiion.ed thp:;laok:'of •.;..

tiOT:«r^-simplcr and more, accurate for teachers either. There are a total
A i j : ' — ^ - - - - ^ ! . : ^ — . . « . . — . i . . » . k - .i pf ip reports that go home1. W the

parrots throughout the school.year.
strongly emphasized that Most of these reports, other than Jho
titVgradfiig;' By8terh- wi l l i : reportsca^s^aro_ in^narwtJy^fQirr^.,

"' "•'" "' • v ' i ' > " '••~:'-T'^^:pwW^;ii(ldei| iiliirtt the!te»chOT

-parents whenever they feel necessary,
: Bemabe stated that the new cord is -
more diversified and added: (hat core
data, such asTthe honor, roll,.can bo :

introduced and retrieved during die
school year.; After 'a; leriglhy. discus--
sion. the board finally decided to
allow the new card to be introduced
as soon as possible, hopefully for tho

, first'rnark]ng.peiri^:in!)M^ember.';i: •.•'••'•
"V I t f i : ; ^th ib^i^t t ln ip»s fcAlbe«tf^t^^ttlnp
LaMorgcs, the KL8 curriculum coor-
dinator, reported that the Springfield
school disuicf will be applying for a
dcf,qrrji( of the Qct, 1Z doadlitie for
asbestos inspection and submission

In, a letter >̂:

• • ; . . • ' . " . • , ' i f , ; ; j , . - : ' . ' • ; ' , ' , , - ' ' ! , ' i - > ' - - ; < • ' i t r r . : : , . . - . . . • • ' ' . • • : > . . • : • . • • . \ • . . , " . •:.• '.'• , , • ; • • ; - • . . • . • . . • - • ' • • ' • • . . . • . . . • . . • • • . i - - . • . • • > • , p - - y . • " \ .•-. • ,• • , • . . . . . .'.•.•• I c ' - v ' r f i : \ • • : . ' • • • • . •

• •••:.-1'-- ;. , , ' . . ' i - i - V . ' . . • ' • i ; ; . ' 1 , - . : ' ! 1 ; . ' S f j ! ' . ; ! | i f t v , v i ' ' - l i ' ' ' r ' . l J , ' . i ' ' ' V . I - ; ; ' 1 , ' ' ' . . - " • . • . ! ' : ' . • ' - , • • ' " . ' ! , V ' , - v ' - i ' - ' " " 1 ' • • ' • • ' • • • • • • ' i 1 / . - ' : . - ' -,-.', . • . ' • • • , ' • . ' • • • , " . • : , : " ' ' ' ( ' • . • • " • . . . • ; . ' : • - . - ; • • v ^ M i t t - K / i > ' ! ' , ' • • • • . • ' ' • • '

ence of the fact that the AHERA Law
put a • tremendous burden on all
school districts for oxtensjve inspec-;
tion.of «II! material? in public school .
buildings to determine if any of these ,
materials would contain non-friable
asbestos;"

The board wants to defer its dcad-
iinetoMBy9, to allow proper timo to'-.'-.-,
coin>pl^tej' the> rcquircments!;;\ :

demanded. A consultant for manage-! .
ment plans and inspection must bo
hired and the board hopes to have \
selected a management consultant by V
;their l̂ ept. 26 meeting. j ^ :' ~

''There is no friable asbestos in the ,
.scSooli. .to. Uie best of my, know-;-:
vledgei'' siid Board •Presiierif •Neil':>™~

S a m b u r . • . ;•"' .', • • ' ; i l - . . ••.-..." • ''.'-'• ,';'
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Caddy choked, robbed at club
•"•separate

14 after Springfield police, charged—4obbery-«harge, and was sent to the
him with robbing and assaulting * Union County Jail in lieu of $60,000
caddy at Bajtusrol Golf Oub. The L

at
"incident occurred four days earlier.

According to police, the suspect
poured garlic salt into the victim's
eyes, tried to choke him and held him
at knifepoint before making off with
$ 5 0 . -:'• • ' . . ' . • " •

Zollie Williams, 30, was charged
with armed robbery, aggravated
assault, possession and use of a dead-
ly weapon and criminal restraint in
connection with the Sept 10 attack of
the 55-year-old caddy and Spring-.,
field resident whom police declined
to identify. •

.. Williams is also wanted by the'

bail; according to Detective Sgf.
Robert Mason. : . ' / •.'::'•••'•

Mason said the victim was clean-
ing the caddy area around 5:15 p.m.
Saturday when Williams allegedly:
poured a container of garlic salt into
his eyes and mouth. The suspect then
placed a knife to the victim's-neck
after dragging him-into-tho bathroom.
The suspect then fled on foot

Williams, on parole for the armed
robbery charge, was visiting his par-
ole officer at 11:30 a.m. on Sept. 14
when arrested by Detectives Judd
Levenson and John D'Andrea,
Mason said.

BOE exempts some
seniors from finals

By DOMIN1CK CR1NCOLI JR.
Union County Regional High

School seniors attaining a grade point
average of 3.5 or better in a course
for the third and fourth marking per-

..will not have to - take final
examinations,' Regional Board of
Education members ruled Monday

1 night :
. At the urging of student council
bodie3 from all four regional high,
schools, which includes Jonathan
.Dayton Regional High School in

nuigficia and David Bieailey High
School- in Kenilworth, the Union
County Regional Board of Education
unanimously approved the curricu-
lum change, which is scheduled to
take effect this spring.

The board's actions, however, will
not benefit those who originally
proposed the policy.

"We had hoped that the senior
exemption policy, would be realized
before the graduation of the
1987-1988 senior class — it was
originally their idea," explained
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Donald Merachnik.

• "In having such a policy instituted,
it i s our objective that 50 percent
more seniors in 1989 will have a
third and fourth marking period aver-
age of 3.5 or better, compared to
seniors in 1988,",commented Union
f!niintv diTriciilnm Director l Dr.

panion were arrested on Sept. IS and
charged,with stealing more than
$3,000 in''checks "from a'friend and

'relative. The suspects were accused;
, of'forging and then • cashing the.

checks at a local bank, police said. ••'-.,;.
. An investigation conducted by~

Det-SgL Mason and Defc D'Andrea •
led to the arrests of Angelo Anthony
Bocchino, 40, of Newark; Mark'
Accaria, 27, also of Newark;'' and
Bonnie Morelock Galloway, 32, of
Elizabeth, Police Chief William E.
Chisholm said. '••[• ; ;'•'.-

According to Capt. James Hietala,
the suspects have been charged in
Maplewood with similar crimes and
have admitted-to-polioe-tnat they
received nearly $50,000 in cash since
A u g . l . . • "•';.. ..'. ;- •;•;:'•''. .

•.. Bocchino allegedly passed.$2,700
worth of stolen and forged checks' at
the Crestmont Federal Savings Bank
in SpringfieId7ffie~ChlBf-said. Accaria

' allegedly cashed $475 worth of stc- '
Jen checks, as did Galloway.

' .Galloway gave false information
about her identity, police said.. '

Chisholm said that some of the
checks were stolen in Linden from a
friend of Bocchino, and some were
stolen from Bocchino's sister.
. All 'three were charged with
forgery, theft by deception and con-
spiracy. Chisholm said the two men
were released on their own recogni-
zance, pending a future court date.
Galloway was remanded to the Union
County Jail in lieu of $30,000.

MAYQR'SGOLF DAY—Proceeds from the Mayor's Golf Day held recently at the Baltus-
. rol Golf Club went to a scholarship fund at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. From

lefLare Frank Cardinal; Don Lusardl, chairman of Baltusrol; Ann Romano, principal at
-'.-- Dayton; Mark D. Noble, general manager at Baltusrplj Bill Koonz; and Rich Colandrea.

Plainfielder fined $590, loses driver license
A Plainfield man pleaded guilty to

driving with a suspendetf-^driver's
license in Municipal Court. Monday
night, and received a $500 fine from
Judge Leonard B, Zucker. .

Thomas Lanham, 37, also received
a fine of $25 in court costs, and had
his license revoked by Zucker for
three months. • " _

Lanham also 'pleaded guilty to
careless driving for which he
received a fine of $50 plus $15 court
c o s t s : • • - • • • • ' - •

Gisicz also had her driver's license
revoked for six months, and was rele-
gated to the Intoxicated Drivers
Resource Center, which she must
attend for 12 hours.

O Anthony Turner, 27, of
Vauxhall and Henry Clements, 24, of

Brooklyn, N-Y. pleaded guilty, to
driving' while their driver's licenses
were suspended.

Turner and Clements both received
a $500 fine plus $25 court "costs and
three months revocation of their driv-,
er's licenses.

Time for torn Watt Kits
Springfield Boy Scout Troop 73

has begun its annual fund-raising
Martin SiegeL

Siegel said that 10 or 12 years ago
exemptions were available for all stur
dents with a high grade point aver-
age, but that (he current measure will
be on trial for the 1988-89 school
year and test, results indicating its
effectiveness will be gathered and.
• diligently compared at a later date.

Any boy between the ages of MS
and 18 who is interested in becoming

Give Blood,
Ptease.

A AMERICAN RED CROSS/ • '••'•
NEW JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES ¥

A division of The Greater Now Vbifc Blood Program
For en appointment to give blood call: *

201-&2B-9101

O Janusz Gisiczj 40, of Hillside
pleaded guilty to driving under the
influence of alcohol. •

Judge Zucker imposed a fine of
$250 plus $25 court costs, and a $100
surcharge.

project This year the Scouts will
once again be selling Tom Watt Kits.

The kits hold a variety of gift and
household items. The Scouts will be
canvassing the neighborhood through
Oct3.

a Boy Scout or who would like-more
information may call Scoutmaster
Joe Karavis at 379-4085. The Scouts
meet every Monday night at the St
James Auditorium.

Is superior,
- inexpensive, convenient

SJLT.
prep a thing of the past?

ESC offers superior SAT and PSAT
prep classes, with guaranteed re-
sults, at a very reasonable cost In 4

.locations: Union, Crariford, Scotch
Plains* Summit

educaBonai
tervlce* center

i-aoo-rea-TEST

ATTENTION
FORMERLY OF R.B.A. IN MILLBURN

HAIR STYLISTS
• Eddie • Cindy — • Maria

MANICURISTS COLORIST
• Patty,, f S u e , - • •John

— Have joined the staff at

2 Mountain Ave. 370-4030 Springjield

•... or just need to ship a few things
to someone?

Enjoy the. convenience of a personalized
packing, wrapping and shipping service center!

We can pack, wrap and ship anything, any size,

anywhere, via all major carriers.

Me
PERSONALIZED GIFT BASKETS

- FOR ALLOCCASIONS

New Baby
Birthday

Fruit '
House-

Warmlng

Get Well
Seasonal

Just Because
Showers *

(201)276-8877
Come in arid see a sample

basket! —

_»—-

jisiiiliiiiiii!:::::»ji!liij;i!il|i!|:

ii!

f :: :;:::: i::: i: i" : ;

PRIVATE MAILBOXES
WITH SUITE NUMBER

AND STREET ADDRESS

We can handle:

• A grandfather clock
• Car • clothes i . • •'-
• Fine china, crystaH-piGtuFes7—-

& l a m p s ' ••-'•'••- '••''•• • • • > ' • • • • • • ' •/'•• •.

' • Office furniture
• Computers, T.V.'s stereos

" •ANYTHING! ' . - ; . ::

Other services!

• Package acceptance program
•Overnight letters at reduced

. r a tes ' w /• - 0 - - • ." .•;•••"•
• Gift boxes, & wrap . •:•• .
• Pick-up service •• -
• OfficiarUS Post Office " ^

Express Mail drop-off center
' • FAX Transmission

• US postage stamps
• Freight forwarding
• Custom crating .

- PETER LOUIE, D.M.D.
MICHAEL S. TARAS, D.M.

DENTISTS

Eves, and Sat.

LIDOE AVE. and VAUX HALE £OAD

PACKAGING
CRANFORD

South Ave

Free Public; Service
Eye ScreeniiigiLat

Alexian Brothers Hospital
For anyone over the age of 35 who is not already under

the care of an ophthalmologist,
To detect eye problems and diseases - Mot for eyeglass or

contact lens fittings

Thursday, September 29, 1988
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Friday, September 30, 1988
9:00 am -12:00 noon

Grassmann Hall - Lower Level of
Alexian Brothers Hospital

PLEASE USE EAST JERSEY STREET ENTRANCE {'

Physician In<2harge:
Christine L. Zolli, M.t>r, F.A.C.S., FJV.S.O.P.RS.

Chief of Ophthalmology, Alexian Brothers Hospital

Alexian Brothers Hospital and the Medical Society of New Jersey
present this program In cooperation with:

The Mew Jersey State Commission for the
Blind and Visually Impaired

Eye Screening Coordinating Council

Medical Society of Mew Jersey Auxiliary

National Society to Prevent Blindness - Hew Jersey

New Jersey_Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology

New Jersey Hospital Association

Mew Jersey, State Department of Health

ALE-XjAN BROTHERS
Hospital
655 Bast Jersey Street <
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206

For further information call:
351-9000, exts. 239, 247 or 413

Alexian Bmihersliospllatlsa subsidiary of Modah Brothers Health System, Inc.',
a national Cathode health care corporation, h ,

Academic goals ate topic
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—Residentr-of-the- Union -Cotmty--
Regional High School District com-

Tnnntties--=-Bo1cde)HHeighUrC!aA,—
0arwoo4, Kenilwonh, Mountainside
or Springfield — will have an opt>or-
tunity in-October, to help shape the.
educational goals and objectives of
the high school.

On Noonday evening, OcL 3, and
Thursday evening, Oct-13, the Reg-
ional District Educational Goals and
Objectives Committee will;convene
for meetings in the cafeteria 'at the'
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
S c h o o l , Mounta in A v e n u e ,
Springfield. " "'

Both meetingsJwilHwgin at 8 p.m."
At these meetings, Regional District

p
teachen, staff members, parents and

'WtKlenta-fitjoitho-four Regional high-
schools.—David Brearley, Governor
Livingston, Arthur L. Johnson and,
'Jonathan Dayton — will take their
places on the committee to help per-
form theperiodic review and revision
of the school district's educational
goals and objectives,

This self-study, conducted in
accordance with New Jersey's Thor-
ough and Efficient Education Law, is
one of the tasks' that must be com-
pleted before-the-Regional-District
undergoes the State Monitoring pro-

Tess.in January 1990. -
"We are inviting the residents of

School lunches
Lunch menus for the Regional High

. Schools are as-follows:
Friday,pizzaparlor,plain,sansage,

pepperoni, or peppers and onions,
Salisbury steak with, gravy on bun,
Turkey salad sandwich, carrot coins
vegetable fruit, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

Monday, breaded.veal cutlet with
gravy on bun,, frankfurter on roll,
"Amerioani.cheesekandiitornato sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, juice, large
salad , platter, homemade soup,
d e s s e r t s , m i l k . \ . ; ; ~ ! ? , : : r : i - - . . . - - . + . .'•

Tuesday, tacos with shredded Jet-
- nice, steamed rice, fruit, hot southern

baked pork roll on bun, potatoes, veg-
etable, tuna salad sandwich, large
salad platter, homemade__sojipJ_
desserts, milk. - '.

Wednesday, oven baked chicken,
soft roll, sloppy Joe on bun, bologna

. end cheese sandwich, potatoes, veget-
able, fruited gelatin, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, dessertsrmiUc.

Thursday, build a burger, hambur-
ger or cheeseburger with lettuce and;

• tomato, french fries, fresh fruit; rriaca-
: roni and cheese, bread and butter;

tossed salad with dressing, cold sub-
. • marine. «ahdwich with lettuce, large
/fsalad'.platter, homemade soup,

desserts, milk. . .

g f p }
dents and school staff members to

_attendJheaejnealogs and reyiew_our_
existing goals and objectives," said
Dr. Martin Siegel, district directofof '
Curriculum and chairman of the Reg-
ional Task Farce on Planning.

At the conclusion of the second
meeting of the Regional District Edu-
cational Goals and Objectives Com-
mittee on Oct. 13, the recommenda-
tions made by members of the com-
mittee will be .forwarded to the
Regional District Instructional Coun-
cil. Horn* there, the Education Com.
miuee of the Regional Board of Edu-
cation and then the full Board will
have an opportunity to review the
findings of the Goals and Objectives
Committee and the Instructional
Council. '

Finally, in April 1989, the Region-
al Board of Education will have a

-chance-to-revise and/or approve the
new Regional District Educational
Goals, and Objectives which have
been formulated with input from '
Regional residents, teachers, staff
members, parents and students.

Anyone interested in serving on
the: Regional District~Educational
Goals and - Objectives Committee
should, "contact Siegel at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at
376-6300J Ext. 292, between 8 a.m. .
and 4:15 p.m., Monday through
Friday. :

BLOOD DRIVE chairman Helen Stickle displays a poster for the Springfield community
blood-drive scheduled for Sept. 25,9 a.m. to f ;30 p.m., at St. James Church, 45 South
Springfield Ave. The drive will be conducted by the North Jersey Blood Center.

PTA news •
The PTA executive board of Thel-

ma L. Sandmeler School, Spring-
field, held its first meeting Sept. 14.

In attendance with the board mem-
bers were Michael Antolino, principal,
arid Patricia Cataldo, teacher liaison.

Ellen Fischbein, president, called
the rneeting to order and the board

approved the 1988-89 proposed
budget and the upcoming programs for
the children's assemblies.

The Harding School PTO, Kenil-
worth, is responsible for many activi-
ties during the school year. Meetings
are held on the second Wednesday of
every month.

The first meeting was held on Sept.
. 15 and many new faces were wel-

comed. This year's fundraiser, selling
giftwrap, will be starling shortly. The
profits are sued for the benefit of the
children.

The room mother's tea will be held
on Tuesday, OcL 11 in the Harding—
School Cafeteria.

school plans singles weekend
"The''-TWw*b'f Your 'Singles'

Life," a unique, weekend for singles
of all ages.will be presented by Mar-
tin Black, professor at the College of
Staten Island, at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on Friday
evening,'Oct. 14 and Saturday, Oct.
i s . • ; ' : - l i : . • • v ; ' : - " . ' v • : : • • • • . '•• • ;

The program hopes to provide; a
good time filled with the type of

'- humor, today's'single person under- .
stands, to create a non-threatening
atmosphere. • '. '

Fee information is-available from
the Adult School at 376-6300, Ext
2 7 6 . • : - ' ' • • • • . • : • • • • • • ' ' • ' • • -

FUpL TIME/MRT TOffi-PB2MANEINT

,. \ Immediate Openings

prestigious-stores has immediate openings _;.';'

.:jawelry,..watches,:China; crystal, silver or gifts will
.L. ..' be helpful. If you have a'sense of style. a n d , . . ; _ , . ,
> fashion and an eagerness to succeed In this,
•;••••;• •,•••' f ield, S . ' M a r s h & S o n s will train you;

We. offer an excellent opportunity | f o r ' • ',''
, ".'. ; . advancement... ' . :.;...•'• •

Call for an appbintment. Ask for Mr. Gibbs,

FINE JEWELERS &. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908
265 Millbum Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

71

ionDcm
FOG

GIBSON
This classic trench
transforms at the flip of a
collar The button yoke
buckles to keep the collar
high, your neck warm and
dry It's GIBSON by Fog?
from London Foof And its

..fashionable in any,
weather. Rain and stain
resistant with DUPONT
ZEPEL®
$260

"There's a lot of your
life In a London Focf."

John franks

DH. JbHUMb J. ERMAN ""
18 PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORfcfATION OF THE

ORCHARD PARKLEOOT HEALTH CENTRE
. " A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY

FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET

JEROME J. ERMAN, D.P.M.
SURGEON PODIATRIST .

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURGEONS INC.
1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue •

Union.
MEDICAHE 688-1616 MAJOR INSURANCE
ACCEPTED Oltlco Hours By Appointment PLANS ACCOMODATED

Dr. Bertram Kaswiner

We're Back & We're Smiling!!
After Months of Rebuilding

And Renovating

at 165 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J. 07081

379-3803
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS

^

It's hot just a newGity Federal branch
It's a celebration of our union withUnion

Gity Federal has always prided itself on its
community involvement. And our commitment to
the city of Union will be the focus of a month-long
celebration commencing September 17th from 9:00 am
to 12:00 noon with the dedication of our new Salem
office.The festivities continue the next three Saturdays
at our other Union offices. All locations and dates are
l i s t e d b e l o w . •'•'.'•••

You'll enjoy a ragtime band, caricature artist and •
the first 100 customers at each branch will receive $5 in ..,
cash. There willbe a sweepstakes with great prizes, and a
separate drawing for tickets to see "The Phantom Of The
Opera" .on Broadway^ Come on out and join the party.
Celebration Schedule: v . . ; '....•...••.:..
September 17th-Salem branch, 1230 Morris fmJM)M$M$ . ; - , ™ -
Septembcr24th-Morriwn branch, 1434 Smyvesant Ave., (201) $643320
October lst-Mairi branch, 1057 Smyvesant Avt, (201) 687-9378
October 8th-Larchm<3nt branch,-25O0 Morris Ave., (201)688-3100 .. t

A Tradition Since 1927 . ''
, Fine Clothing and Accessorie^for Meh and Women

207 East Broad_StreetWesrfleld 233-U71, _
John Franks and ̂ 4a)or Credit Cards Accepted

City Federal Savings Bank
• • • • • • • • • H iiHjj
It's not just a matter of money
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Compliments
1 o the Union County Utilities Authority. Its regional

recycling program, after a full year ofpperation, has grown to be
one of the most successful inthe_state. One of the first to offer
multi-material collection on a regional basis, the UCUA-pro-
vides pickups for more housing units in urban and suburban
communities than any other recycling program in the.state. If
operation of the resource recovery facility goes as smoothly as
the recycling program, PERHAPS it will have been "worth the

i t '
1

" • ' • • • - • - • • • - • • - — ; • • • • • ' • : * - :

• JL p Gov. Kean and the state Legislature for giving the go-
ahead, to a bill revamping and strengthening the state's automo-
bile "lemon law" allowing buyers to get a refund if their car is
deemed defective. The law cuts through the re4 tape and obsta-
cles in the-previous4aw that make it difficult for owners to be
compensated for an inferior product1.

I o the Linden Fire Department for lending a.fire pumper
to thje~townshi£of Springfield Fire Department, which found
itself without sufficient fire-fighting apparatus last week When
one of its pumpers broke down. The Union County Fire Mutual
Aid was established to help but in situations like this. It's nice to
know the program works. '

1 o the state's insurance fraud division for announcing
that it will beef up the fight against fradulent claims, which cost
us an estimated 10 to 25 percent of the $3.7 billion paid out in
insurance rlaims last vwar Thf* antn ingnranri' titiiatinn in MIMH;
Jersey is in critical shape; to think that fradulent claims cost mil-
lions of dollars only lends less credibility to "an already shaky
insurance system. Let's hope this "beefed-up fight" becomes a
reality. • /.

JL o Bob Milici of Roselle Park who spent this past
weekend taking part in a 150'mile bicycle tour to raise money

' for multiple sclerosis. He's raised $500 so far, with more dona-
tions still coming in. . ' •

JL o the Linden Police Department for its comprehensive
program to educate parents and young people on Satan worship,
a growing problem among teen-agers not only in Linden, but in
Union County.

1 o the Union Township Festlval.on the (Jreen Commit"
tee for another successful event th|s past Saturday. Also, con-
gratulations on your 15th year. : : ,

n i . ' '. '• . ' • • • • • / • . ' . . ' " . ' • • • • : '
; L

' -
>

; ' - \ ' ' ' : ^ '
:

- r •'-• '•' '•' ' •" • • ' ' • • •
1 ;

' '

o Joseph Bierleof Mouifttajnsider
T ,_v .r ,,._ JSaled. The; piece

o the emergency management team in Springfield
which successfully conducted a mock disaster last Thursday.
While no one wants the "real thing" to happen, it's comforting
to know that the town is prepared to handle an emergency if one
should occur. , '

JL o the Kenilworth resident who alerted police to a small
fire Sept. 9 which resulted in the uncovering of a "voodoo ritu-
al" in a wooded area near the railroad tracks. Had the resident
not chosen to get involved, the fire could have gotten out of

Tmuch; rnWe~aang¥rdus7 situalibnr *" .

Complaints
A o flie borough of Roselle Park, a community of about

one square mile which can't make up its mind where to locate a
borough hall or a firehouse. Thanks to this indecision, the fire-
house issue is on the ballot again in November, Last year's voter
mandate was voided because citizens complained the referen-
dum was confusing. Let's hope this year's question is clear and
voters' wishes are clearly understood. ,

X o the borough of Kenilworth, wnich could have avoid-
ed a controversial situation involving the Chief of Police had its
salary ordinance been written properly from the beginning.
Chief Charles David's name was erased from the ordinance giv-
ing all employees a raise. Instead, his name, position and pre-
sent salary could have been included and a silly misunderstand-
ing avoided.

T 'I ' ' " • ' : ' • • . ' • ' ' ' ' • " • • " • . " ' • • •

o the many people in Linden who have not voiced an
opinion about the possibility of a hazardous waste facility being
-located in the community. Only a handful of residents have par-
ticipated In organized protests against the incinerator. Can we
assume the rest are for it?

Finance facts

THE LAZY DAYS of summer are just about over, but area residents can still eniov a few
more pleasant days at Echo Lake Park In Mountalnslrfo.

Photo By J M Long

; By JOEL SPITZ
Ironically, the biggest payday for

millions of retiring workers — the
lump surn distribution from retire-
ment, pension or profit-sharing plans
— also presents, their most important
tax decision. How you handle it

-could well determine the quality of
your lifestyle in.ihe years ahead.

plans: A big decision

The funds in these various benefit
—plans have been growing tax-free
' while you.were working, but the tax.

was only postponed until withdrawal
' or distribution .of the funds — not

forgiven. Now that you have, or are
about to receive^, possession of this
large surn ̂ 6'flioney, you have'three

funds growing, while further defer-
ring taxes.

Partial IRA Rollover — You may
also elect to roll over only part of the
distribution into an IRA; however,
you must pay ordinary income taxes
on the amount you keep.

As is always the case in an invest-
ment decision, the option you select
will depend on your own financial
situation and future needs. There is
no right or wrong answer, but most
financial consultants agree on a few.
general guidelines.

KyPAare over age 5{W and decide

. - i i . . . . .

Pay Taxes Now — You may wish
to take advantage of certain favorable
tax rates now, and then use or rein-
vest the -remaining balance as you
w|sh.

IRA Rollover — If you have no
immediate need for the funds, you
can deposit them in an IRA Rollover
Account within 60 days of receipt of
your distribution.- This option .will
keep the full value of your retirement

lump's'uirid^tributlon, you can'telect^
either five-year or 10-year income
averaging to reduce the tax rate.
Five-year averaging generally will
benefit investors with distributions in--
excess of $500,000 while others will
probably do better with 10-year
averaging. /

If you jyere 50 before Jan. 1,1936;
but are under 59% and participated in
the plan for five or more years, you
also can take advantage of five- or
10-year averaging due to a transition-

al rule in the Tax Reform Act of
1986. Howeveri you will be subject
to an additional 10 percent penalty
tax — unless you are taking early
retirement at age 55. .

If you were under 50 before Jan. 1,
1986, you will pay ordinary income
tax and a 10 percent penalty tax. You
canavold the penalty by rolling over
your lump sum distribution.

Another general rule is that the lar-
ger the amount you receive and the
longer you can afford to set the
money aside, the more advantageous
an IRA Rollover is likely to be. The
main reason&.tfa( (teJuUinrtynnJlfc
yofjx distribution Will continue to
grow in the tax-deferred accounMnd
yon will pay taxes only when you
withdraw funds.

,t
1 By comparison, if you pay taxes

on the lump sum now, you will have
less money to reinvest, and subse-
quent income earned from those1

investments may be subject to ordin-
ary income tax each year.

It is hardly surprising that more
than two-thirds of all investors today
opt for an IRA Rollover to defer tax-

es and keep the full amount of their
retirement funds earning interest.
Prior to the far-reaching Tax Reform
Act of J986, 10-year averaging was
the method used by most lump sum
recipients.

The serious investor about to
receive a benefit plan distribution
should carefully consider ill avail-
able options, such as his or her near-
and long-term financial plans and
needsT

Deciding how to receive your
retirement funds is not an easy deci-
sion. You should gather as much •
information as-possible to learn how ,•
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Generally speaking

Attorney General
TheJJivtaipn of Uw, which is in

effect fie'largest Uw firm in the
state, acts » solo counsel and legal
adviserto 'the 20 departments and
more than 400 subagencies in the
executive branch of state govern-
ment. & also represents the county
boards of taxation and elections and
certain independent and quasi-
independent entities including the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey, the Housing and
Mortgage Finance Agency, the Eco-
rto^c (Development, Authority, and

. New Jeriiey Transit Additionally, the
Division represents the Judicial. and
Legislative branches of government
tocsin matters./ •' ' .• •.,;'•> •.:. ;:v •

Traditionally a low profile agency,'
the Division of Law is an integral cog

1' the officieru operation of the"
rMchinery of state. Based on volume
alone, the Division handles an awe^-.
some • caseload. At present it is
invoJy^-iJni5,0(W Spending and
active;.': tptals1,1' l^lbO ' appeals, 3»50O

• ag&cy^hearings and 800 pending '
-agency.'requests for counsel. The
areas: of greatest activity are an apt
reflection of current societal con- •

jmporttot-ytetoriei the Division hair
achlevedln this are* involved the
tfrcab. Kills Landfill in Staten Island,
N.Y., which is the world's largest
-Waste disposal facility.

.As a result of inadequate trash dis-
posal methods at Fresh Kills and at

cems,.For example, .environmental .
prosecutio^ nbwitorriprise a large •
number oLthe cases'brought by the
Division of Law. One of the most

New York City's marine transfer sta-
dons, countless tons of garbage from
the dump befouled jhe_ Jersey shore.
The Division o7Xaw~movea*againsr
the City of New York, obtaining a
court supervised consent order which
provided for a number of major new
equipment and operational reforms to
correct the inadequacies of the Fresh
Kills facility.,Thfrorder also directed'
New YorlMopay $1 million, towards,
cleaning up New Jersey's particularly
hard-hit, shoreline in Woodbridge

..Township.. '.
Given the litigious .climate in the

U.S. today, it comes as little surprise
to learn that another highly active
area of involvement is negligence.
TheDivisiondefends all government
agencies, against, negligence, claims,;
particularly those with high exposure
such as New Jersey Transit and the
University of Medicine and Denti-
stry. Claims against'the , state-are
either for personal injury-w1 loss of;
property...:.-_... J-...-.'-- ...__;z_J,.:...,:

Taxpayers will be pleased and in
some cases perhaps dismayed to
leam thai tax prosecutions also reprer

•aenl-a-«ubst«ntifll number-of the-legal-—er-McGarroll-determined-thaUhe
Jersey City SchoorBoJffdTwas eTther
unwilling or incapable_of improving.,
the sub-standard quality of the educa-
tional servicet iti itudehtt receive. ~ •

Testimony in this dvil action;is
currently being teeard by; an admtoiT
strative law judge. In the event the
judge decides a~takeover is war-
ranted, McCarroll will make this
recommendation.jo the Comnjssion-
er of Education. The O>mmissioher
will then review the record before
him and make his recornmendationto
the New Jersey State Board of Edu-
cation, which is empowered by law
to mandate a takeover.

. A somewhat less public action
than taking over a school jystem is .
the Division of Law's involvement in
inheritance; and unclaimed property
matter^. In the absence of a-last will
and testament, the Division under-
takes to locate all rightful heirs to an
estate. .This has led the Division to

- enlist the aid of such institutions as
the Royal Society of Oeneologists in'
England. In one noteworthy case,

< after tracing five generations of a
family as-far back as 1850, the Divi-
sion ultimately .located 32tiving heirs
to the estate. In snch cases, the state

actions taken by the Division. In
some instances tho Division of Law
collaborates with the Division of
Criroctul Justice in bringing charges
of tax evasion againsj_ individuals.
Nor do we hesitate to _go_ after the
"big guys'' for violations of the state
tax. laws.

The. Division of Law is currently
presenting the- staleV case against
multinational integrated oil compa-
nies in the U.S. Supreme Court The
oil companies contend that the feder-
al tax they pay. on windfall profits
attributable to the federal /govern-
ment's decontrol of crude oil prices

.,is ̂ ucUble'mcomputuig'.their state ̂
income tax; Our defense; is that New;
Jersey has broad leeway in designing
its tax laws and is not: obliged to
grant'a deduction ĵus't because the .

• federal government- does so. This •
case has a national impact, and if the
companies iare successful they will
avoid paying tax"on ^.significant part
of Iheirjwofits." •' ' • •, ~

Another landmark case in the mak-
ing is the possible state takeover.of
the Jersey CityTchools. This unpre-
cedented acUonjyjsJiroughrby the

' Division of Law,, which is serving as

County header

..er of Education Waiter McCarroll.
: After an in-depth study of the schools
was conducted, Deputy Commission-

seeks ah allowance from the estate to
offset the cost of conducting the kin-
ship investigation. ,

SpeaK out
Lore ninth-graders"faking this year'si High SchoorPro-

ficiency Test passed all three portions of the exam than in previ-
ous years, according to, the state Board of Education. —

According to figures released by the state, 53,204 of the
69,364 students taking the test in 1988 passed all three sections,
a 6.1 percent increase over }ast year.

Do these figures indicate that ninth-graders are smarter
today? Are teachers better preparing their classes for the test?
Have school systems changed their curricula to emphasize
material that will be presented on the HSPT? If they have, is that
wrong? Is the HSPT, or forthat matter, the MBS or CAT, a good
measure of what students know? Do our schools spend too
much time testing students? Is there another way educators can
evaluate whether young people can read or do math? —

What do you think?
Send your opinion to your local newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,

Union, 07083, and let us know how you feel about scholastic
testing. We'll share your thoughts with other readers in a future
column. Writers' names can be withheld upon request, but each
statement must include a name and daytime telephone number
for confirmation. '

Dr. Michael E. LukeiiJa D.M.D.

Pfoudly announces the opening of
his new office for the practice of

, r General Dentistry
^ -at ;223^So. Wood Ave., Linden

• • ; : • ; . : / / : ' : £ 6 2 - 1 6 1 6 • ' - '-'••.••.•:•

;.. 3 ; •-. Hours by Appointment

DIVnBCE RECOVERY WORKSHOPS

"WHEN LIVING HURTS"
Sept. 25 - Oct. 16,1988

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Designed for people who are trying to put their
lives together after the break-up of a marriage or a
serious relationship. _ - -
THEMES to be covered by qualified family and pastoral counsel-
ors; Dealing with Anger, Knowing Quilt and Forgiveness, the Value
of Grief, Looking Ahead with Self-worth. ' ;

Sponsored by Presbytery of Elizabeth at CONNECTICUT FARMS
CHURCH, Stuyvesant and Chestnut, Union '

Call 755-3776 or 688-3164

= You Don! Have to Learn to Live With Pain —
1 Headaches • Low Back Pain

• Neck Pain
• Shoulder/Arm Pain

• Scjatic Pain
• Tension

Sports Related Injuries
Auto Related Injuries

SEIGEL CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER
Dr. Drew E. Siegel

2525 Branford Ave. Union
Call for Appointment - 24 Hour Emergency Care

_ 687-8293
Most Insurance Accepted

detenryne which,,tax formulas
most favorable for your situation. -*•
. After a lifetime1 of hardjwork to t

earn aT comfortable retirement,' it is '
more important now than ever to
invest a little more of your time

~ before you invest your retirement
money.

Joel Spitz is offering readers a free
booklet, "Making the Most of Your
Lump Sum Distribution." A copy can
be obtained by writing to him at 1455
Broad St., Bloomfield, 07003 or call_
him at 338-3600.

Your link to Trenton

Laws discourage purchase of vicious pets

CHBRNBY DANCE STUDIO
; - : O u r 3 2 n d Year . . • ../'•••

(

•c
- (
• i

c
- c

ISpocHUTeBnaao* Adult Beginner
I Cl In; BAUJli JAZZ TAP

udents

p
; Clattaa In;

g
JAZZ - TAP

...:.-. Have Performed With The
Madlo City Miislc Hall RockeUea."
. All Instructors Cortlded lo Teach

Life Member of the
. Dance Educators o( America.
..-,'..••. REGISTRATION:

., Dally 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10ja.m. to 4 p.m. !

h ,
ot Any Time by_Ehone

599 Chestnut Sti,
(near Five Point*)

Union

By PETER J. GENOVA
•• Assemblyman, 21st District
Not alt dogs like a pat on the head.

, While most dogs are cute and
innocent looking, some simply don't
wanfstrangers to pet them, or play"
games with them. In fact, some dogs

• aren't friendly in the least bit.
That's a fact that has been driven

. home the hard way over the past sev-
eral months us reports have filtered in
aboi4t'. strange dogs attacking unsus-
pecting and innocent victims. .

.While it is we|l within the rightsof
every New Jersey resident to own the

. pet of their choice, we in the Legisla-
ture also recognize the need to ensure
the'sa^eiyof those who may fall vic-
Ujn;to attacks by, vicious dogs.
- -iTrial's"the reason Assembly mem-'
bers Joe Kyrillos Jr. and Lisa Randall

introduced legislation that would
" force the owners of vicious dogs to

exert greater control over their pets.

. Many : municipalities throughout
the state have recently adopted local'

.ordinances on controlling vicious
dogs. The Kyrillos/Randall measure,
when signed by the governor, will
supersede those local ordinances.

The state bill recognizes that a
large part of the problem is the fault
of the pet owner, and not the pet.
Irresponsible owners who fail to
properly confine, train or control
their dogs should bo held accountable,
for the animal's actions. ~

The legislation admittedly strad-
dles the constitutional fence, but
while it would place -a penalty on
owners who fail to control vicious

Letter to the editor
Squad issues thanks for donation

Editor's note. The following letter is a copy of one sent to Jeff Davidson of
Toco Belt

It is with great pleasure that the Springfield First Aid Squad acknowledges
your most generous donation of $739 to our .organization.

.dogs, it would not take away the
rights of citizens to own any breed of
their choosing.

The bill defines a vicious dog as
one that approaches a person in a
threatening or terrorizing manner, has
a history of unprovoked attacks, or
has been trained to participate in dog
flghts.

The decision of whether or not a
particular dog is vicious would be
made by a panel of certified dog
behavior experts. Any owner of a dog
that is declared vicious must then
take steps to ensure that the animal
poses no threat to innocent citizens.

Among the bill's requirements, is
that the dog be registered and that the
owner carry at least $250,000 in lia- •
bility insurance. Additionally, a tat-
too is to be placed on the animal
identifying it as vicious and a sign
posted on the premises warning that
the dog is not friendly.

The owners of vicious dogs would
also have to keep the animal confined

or securely muzzled and restrained
by a chain. . >s '

Owners that fail to abide by the
regulations would be subject to crim-
inal penalties. •• , '

In effect, what we in the Legisla-
ture are attempting to do is dlscoitav
age people from owning vicious pets.
The bill is not aimed at any particular
breed of dog, such as the pit bull.
Rather, it defines vicious animals by "
their behavior, not their blood lines,
in an effort to eliminate the threat of
being maimed or even killed by an
unwarranted attack.

The Kyrillos/Randall bill goes on
to direct the Department of Health to
formulate guidelines for training
owners of vicious dogs in proper
handling techniques. The legislation
also devises procedures to help
humane societies enforce the law and
help municipalities obtain and
publicize a local telephone number
people can call to report violations of
the act.

As a brand new business in pur township, struggling "to get started, we
realize the sacrifice that your donation has been. k

—-You might be surprised to know that only a small percentage-of-lhe-busl—
ness in town suppdrts our squad, either financially, or by allowing employees
who are trained first-aiders to spend a few hours "on call" during working
hours. Yet, these same companies expect our all-volunteer organization to
respond to their places of businesses at any hour of the day or night and tender
emergency services to employees or customers without fail, Somehow, this
situation doesn't seem just. ,

Again, thank you for your support. We hope that your example will "rub
off' on other commercial establishments in our township, and we wish Teco
Bell great success. '-

• . - - - - - MARTIN GQRNSTEIN
'', • President

SprlngfUld First Aid Squad
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Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System
FREE ESTIMATES

, Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO

THINK
OF

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 9 6 4 - 9 6 4 8
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

— Oil or Gas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers » Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems

V ,J \

Steam or Hat Water Boiler

PROMPT
OIUVIRY SIRVICI

No. 2 FUal Oil
A DtlMl FUtl

:i>-^i'iM]Eivf
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I r Mock disaster staged at Springfield condos
. . . An unrehearsed mock disaster was staged SepL 15 U> cliect l i e capabilities-
of the Springfield Emergency Management system, An unfiniihed condomi-
nium at the Park Place Condominium complex on South Springfield Avenue
was collapsed and about a dozen bogus victims were'strategically placed

" around the disaster area prior to the arrivalofemergency units. '
-"• The collapse occured in the early-evening and emergency units promptly
arrived at the scene. The groups that participated were the Police Department,
Fire Department and First Aid Squad along with their auxilliory reserve units,
the Civil Defense Unit, and the Union County and Springfield divisions on the
New Jersey State Police Office of Emergency Management. Officials feel the
event was a success. ' ' . " ' ' • • -1

k- ftj

. WORKING TOGETHER—Everybody worked together to rescue the victims of the mock
disaster at the Park Place condos In Springfield.

VOLUNTEERS played an
intricate part in helping the
victims of the mock disaster

PRE-DISASTER — Workmeriprepare this Park Place
Condo for its demise in a mock disaster staged Sept. 15.

HARD AT WORK — Fire-
men and volunteers worked
together to rescue victims
of a mock disaster in
Springfield last Thursday.

MOCK VICTIM—This girl was one of a dozen volunteer victims at the staged collapse of
a Springfield condominium last week.

LaRosa graduates from Overlook
• Overlook Hospital schools of

Radiography and Nuclear Medicine
—rFechnologypresentedTiiplomas-to Wr

': students, including'Springfield resi-
dent Crispulo V. LaRosa, at gradua-
tion ceremonies Sept. 9

Overlook's School of Radtogra-
. phy, established in 1954, teaches

radiographtc procedures in the hospi-
tol under the supervision of board-
certified radiologists Students parti-
cipate in a two year course which
prepares them for the national certifi-
cation examination roquired for
licensing,

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

First and Final
NOTICE Is horoby given that iho account ot the

' subscriber. Thoodore KozlowsW. Asalgnsa (or tha
-Bonolll or Creditors ol SPRINGFIELD.AUTO .

PARTS, INC., Assignor, will bo audited and Btalod
byANNP.CONHSuurogato.androponodlorwt- .

: tlomont lo Ihe Superior Court ol New Jersey, Law
Division, Probate Part, Union County, on Thursday,
November 10!h, now, at 1:30 P.M., at the Union
County Court House. Elizabeth. New Jersey.
' . THEODORE KO2LPWSKI, Asslanoe.

DATED: September 14, 1988 :
Theodora Kozlowskl, Any., Pro Se
a Court Streol ,

• Morrlstown, N J . 0786O . .
04373 SprlngtlokJ Leader, September 22, 1088

• . . . . . - (Fee: $6.50),

. 8HERIFFS SALE >.
SUPERIOR' COURT OF NEW JER8EY .
CHANCERy DIVISION'
UNION COUNTY.- : . , ,
DOCKET NO. M 8 3 W 7 ' ! ' ;
SYRACUSE 8AVINQS BANK, Plalnllll V8.
EVERETT N. SMITH, S R , a /k* EVERETT SMITH;.

- Defendant

The School of Nuclear Medicine
Technology has prepared students for
hcensing examrsince-r969.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notlco Is hereby given that the Board ol Adjust-
ment ol the Township ol SpringneW, County ol
Union StataolNowJersey.wlllholdapubllchear-
IngonOctooens i988«B:QOP.M.prevalringllmo.
In the Municipal Building. Mountain-Avenue,
SprlnglloM.'NJ tocbnsnerjneappncallonqlJorge••
Slhva Tor a varianoelo.lhe Zoning Ordinance, sec-
lion 501 concerning Block S3 Lot 61 located at 104
Tooker Avonuo, Sprlnottold, N.J, •" _.

•v • y' ' H.A, K O L B '
- .•:.••. , "> Secretary '

No B8-32 •• • • • • • • • : . • ' : • • • • " . . ' • • • . • . . • : • - . • •

D e l o : 10718/88 i •. ;• •• •••' . - . , . -
04303 SprlngDeld Leader, Soptomber 22, 1088

. • . ; ; .... , (Fee: S5,25)

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

—.-.idar, and a public ri oaring hasboen ordc..-
lor October 5 ,18&, at 730 PM., In tha Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avonue,1 Springfield, New
Jorsoy, and when Iho calendar Is called^ you may -
appear either In person or by agont or attomoy, and

• present any objections which you may have to the
grantingolthlsapplication. Allpaporsportalnlngto
this.application may be seen In Ihe plllce ol the
Administrative Olllcer ol the Planning Board ol Ihe:

.. Township olSprlnglleld located In Ihe Municipal
•; Building, SprlfigfleB, New Jorsoy, 4 ' = •'•, ~
•••: : " •• '• . PITMAN AMD PITMAN-

, ; : • • - » .:•.•. • •' Anorhey» for Applicant-
, . - : ' •••-.•',• ; .,: 150.'Morrisivenue
:' • . . , Springfield. :New Jersey,

..' . . . . • By; Bruce'M-Pltman1

' 04402 Springfield 'Leader. September 22, 1088 \

g gholMonlalnside,
alter public hoartng, took action on the tallowing
applications • ;•

ilrnust maintain a 20n. puller), the Board voted to
DENY the application. , > • . '
Please notethat said action Is subject to resoluilon.

.•-;-- : U . i . ; . . . i . . ^ - • - .'Ruth M.-Rees-

04385 Mountainside Echo, September 22, 1088
••• . ••. . ' .(Feof$5.oo)

{NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an application has

- been made to the plannlnoBoard ol trie Township
ot Springfield by Bruce M, Pitman, Esq.. ol the firm
ot Pitman and Pitman, Etqt i on bohall ot. Llzgar,
Inc., lor preliminary and llnal site plan approval pur-
suant lo Iho Zoning Ordinance ol the Township ql
Sprtngllotd Section 006 and 007 so as lo permit
construction ol an approximately 4,108 sq. It, build-
ing to Include variances lor a live toot rear yard M l -

: back»ndatwo(2) parWngBpaeodetldencylocaied
at Block 24, Lot 6 ,8 MIHgum Avenue. This oppllca-

'•''• TOWNSHIP" OF. SPRINGFIELD : ' .
••',••• • • • C O U N T Y O F . U N I O N , N J . ' .',
' TAKE NOTICE, that the regular meeting 'ol the
Rent Leveling Board scheduled lor September 20,

.1088 has been cancelled.
KATHLEEN D, WISNIEWSKI

• •. • • ... , • " , • " " "- ' . ' V S e c r e t a r y :
. '(K ' • Rent.Leveling Boards

04372ThoSpilnolloldLoodor,Soptembor 22,1983

' I . ' ' PUBUO-NOTICE j i 1
i ; _ . . l

Takonotlcothatonthe11thdayolAuguet,1088the
Planning Board ol jho Borough ol Mountainside,
after public hearing; IOOH actton' on the .following

• applications:, ...••. .-.". . ' ,.' • •
DeRosa Enterprises (J»M Market). 858 Moun-

tain Avenue, Block 10, Lots 2 a 3 - WINDOW SIGN
APPLICATION WITH VARIANCE - APPROVED

A. K. Stamping Company, 1165 Globe Avenue, •
Block 23,c, Cot 23 - SIGH APPROVED

DRQ lntomallonal,.1167 Route 22: Block 23.C,
Lot 20 - SITE PL'AN AND DEVELOPMENT
APPROVED • •••,

Please note that sold action Is subject to
resolution. ' . , • - j • .',. . ' , , '

••••. R|itn M. Rees

04304 Mountainside. Echo,'September S2.'ie"__.
• • • • . ' • • ' . • '- • - . ••• ' . . : .-.' '

 :
 ( F e e : $ D , > S ) . ;

{Springfield.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXEOUTION FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES .'••-'••

8y virtue ol tha above-titled writ ol uecutlon lo
me olracted I shall expose lor sale by public ven-
due, In Room 207, In tha Court House, In the Oty.ol
Elliabelh, N J . on Wednesday, Ma28thday ol Sep.
tO(T)t>4rA,O.l 1999 pt two o'ewek In tfw 9tl wftoofl ol

All tha'rlgh't, title and Interest ol Ihe Dolendant In
and lo the following described premises: located In
the Township ot Springfield, County ol Union, Slate

. . ol New Jersey. • ' • . .
H K I n • Premises known as: 49 Ruby Street, SprlncWd,

Now- jon jsyr -— ' — c — —

-puBLic-Nofice-—! —PUBLIC-NOTICE—" ' '—~—r—™—'—'•
- ' NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXEa

™,n. « ; . ~ ; . . . i ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENSr -
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby plven thai I; Corlnhe Eckmann, Collector ol Taxes ol the Township ot Surlno.

ikJ In the County ol Union, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OFOOTOBEa le&a'at
^"Wo^sOfliceMunWprtBulldlrayiOOMountdnAvwue/sprtngnold.NwJenjovalMO^M^al

.Jchojr*r tlrheand plicetowhlch aatdsalemay then b« adjourned atlhes*IColleclor«MOfl'S,>aen«iS

•acn mpecuya parcel as trie owner therool lor the total amount ot municipal Hens chargoablo aaalnw said
wW* respectlvery. as computed lo the 18th day olOctober,1988, alldescrlbod and panlculartyaet put In a
lot ol the lands euDject toeate, bound In book lorm and now a permanent record Irnnv said otflc& a! aa
requIrod under tlw provisions ol Article 4; Chapter 5, Title H o i fts Revlsod 8talueaolNe^ew»?iwy

• - T - f f i i U ^ ^ ^ ? ^ S i ^ l ^ w K y 2 5 e i W ™«««ofl»Mtotna«oiheamounlotmun.i l»ny.cnarQe«b rmalnst rxlefnptlon-anha lowest rafroHnf "•*'--•""• - - — ^ • ' — » • -.-•—•—» •—-

Photos by
Julio A. Ibarra

-Theiabdv* ,
tutealegaldetcrlpilori.The
tound In IheWrtTol Exi
Otllco ot tli» ShertDol . . .

> Vik appro* knale ardoum
eailalleSliy thla saKKs Me.061.81,

EOCHECKormr^C)RDERo^^

I"T "**~ '"^'T ("'^"''"•'• • - " • " - - • • - ' - ' " " •

dote not contl I-
d»«rlp|kjnolnbe
•Mo on IW In the

Corlnne Eckmann •
Collector ol Taxes

Total AmounV-
•;. '•:'• ' olSalJ1

• ' • •• 1 .07S .M

v'"V-;:-;ia»8:--:-
• • " , ..'•• " • . 7 0 7 . u a 1 •,
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aviecorner \-New Brick Church at the Flagship
_ , BprlnglleW

The Tpwnsli|p Conjniiaee will meet Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in Town fUO.

» " Kenllworth
7l»Bbrough~Council WJU hold a woik session Sept. 26 at 8 p m. in

•Borough HalL The regular session wijl be held Sept. 27 , same time,
japeplace. - .

iThe Senior Citizen* Advisory Board will meet Sppt 2 3 at 7:30 p m.
at the Senior Center. T r "

/

I - Mountainside
„!!» Planning Board will meeftbnight, SepL 22 at 8 pjn. in Borough

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
The Flagship sails agam.

links built in New Jersey, according the furor surrounding-thc proposal. to Lubetkin and current Buili

'Back to school' night
at Dayton set for Oct. 6

The Parent-Teacher-Student Orga-
nlzatiip of the JonaihaTrPaymn Reg-
lonalfHigh School will sponsor \is
annual Back to School Night at the
school in Springfield on Thursday,
Octfc, at 7:30 pm.

The activities for the evening will
begm with a general orientation ses-
sion, to be held m.the school's Hal-

sey Hall. Parents of students current-
-^y-enrolled-aHronathan Dayton will

then have an opportunity to partici-
pate in a simulated school day, fol-
lowing the daily academic schedule
of their children.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the main office at
Jonathan Dayton at 376-6300.

Hospital's Umbrella Ball
is in the planning stages

Graver Cornell of Mountainside is
playing a major role in planning the
first Children's Specialized Hospital
Umbrella Ball , . t

Connell, president of Connell Rice
and Sugar Inc., is a key member of

-tlie AJvaiiueiiieul Coitmuttee tor the-
dinner to benefit the

ic rehabilitation hospital, :

The gala will celebrate the opening
of the hospital's new outpatient facil-
ity and long-term care center.

On Oct. IS, the 13-member
Advancement Committee will join
about 43S gueats-on-the-top floor-of-—fcerrLubetkin said

_jOnce_a_night club that pulsated to
-the sounds of Ihe bands of Glenn
Miller,- Artie Shaw and Rudy VaUee
and tha scene of numerous ill-fated
ventures, the famed landmark will
s o w fly wider the colors of Bnck
Church Appliances, which is hoping
to make the building a flagship_of its
own.

A grand opening is scheduled for
Saturday, although Bnck Church has
been open for approximately iwo
weeks, selling what the firm's gener-
al counsel Jay Lubetkin described as
an all-encompassing range of name
brand merchandise

"We're certainly hoping we'll be
an integral part of the Flagship," said
Lubetkin. noting that the firm bought
the property with the idea of enhanc-
ing its reputation as a leader in Ihe
appliance Held

"We were a rapidly growing,
expanding company at the time," said
Lubetkin, "and we felt Route 22 was
a place we should be." ~

In its new store, said Lubetkin,
"It'll be a complete lineup of audio
and video equipment, TVs and
appliances "

Even though Brick Church owns
the. building, it will not occupy the
majority of the space Supersports, a
sporting goods outlet, will take up
25,000 to 30,000 square feet Bnck
Church will occupy 9,000 square

One EverTrust Plaza, Jersey City,
The gala committee chose the United

according to Richard B. Ahlfejd.hos- - States' headquarters of the world's
lital president .. : largest shipping company, Evergreen

he; gala event, named after the
hbspital'sHogo depicting two child-
ren under the, protection of an
umbrella, is scheduled for Saturday,
Oct. 15, in Jersey City. Governor,
Thomas H. Kean is honorary
chairman.---; •;..";,' . ;,..• t'-.;.

The Advancement Committee:
tacludeV'community"leaders from
Mountainside; Westfield, Chatham,
Livingston, Summit and Short HiJlS-
anfl to;chaired by Robert H. Mulreahy

fW&tfiidfW&tei:i
"We are honored to have such an

impressive group supporting one of
our first centennial celebrations,"
said Ahlfeld. "They, too, recognize
the important work we do at Child-
ren's Specialized and our need to
meet the challenges that will come in
the 21st century."

corporation, Because it otiers a
breathtaking view of Manhattan's

' skyline from the Statue of Liberty to •,
the George Washington Bridge.-•• - :

"In addition, the Plaza, a beautiful
17-story, ; glass-and-stont structure
rising, just behind the Jersey City

; waterfront, is a unique location for a
formal party," said Katherino Reeves
of Summit, a committee member.
Reeves' also is chairwoman of the
Hospital|s Centennial Committee,
which is planning activities to cele-
brate Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal's lOOth-ycar anniversary

The evening will include a recep-
tion, dinner catered by Food Con-
cepts of East Rutherford, and enter-
tainment by the Marty Ames
Orchestra.

Lubetkin said~Brick Church, which
is owned by his father. Chuck, is
"very excited"~about converting a
building that had been an eyesore
into a "very beautiful building."

"""""Demolished in September of 1986"
after it collapsed during the conver-
sion of the roof from wood to steel,
the building was undergoing finish- '
ing touches this week in preparation
for the reopening.

Brick Church purchased the prop-
erty in 1985.

-.'• While Brick Church is looking at
the building' as.a major boost to its
business, the old Flagship has been
many things to many people in its
over 50 years of existence

A well-known landmark in this
part of the state, the site of the Flag
ship was first occupied by Donahue's
road stand, which featured food and
beverages on what was then Route
29, the forerunner to Route 22 and
one of the first east-west highway

r

building inspector &nd-administrator.
In the early 1930s, a German

immigrant named.Charles Fitze
bought Donahue's With the intention
of building a grand flagship that
would remind hiin of his entry-into
this country, after jumping ship.

Fitze, Giacona recalled, was quite
a character, wearing a riding outfit
and traversing the then-rural Union
area on his horse. : ,

"I can'remember him as a lad rid-
ing his horse along the paths along
the new highway," said Giacona.

The new Flagship becarruTquite an
attraction; passing motorists began to
recognize that they were nearing
New York when they saw what was
quickly becoming a landmark. '.

"Charlie Fitze was able to attract a
fairly large number of people from
the Union and Essex Cgunty area,"
said Giacona!.

As a nightclub, it featured a wide
variety of talent, including such then-
unknowns as Dean Martin,; Jerry
Lewis and Jackie Gleason, who play-
ed one-night stands in Union. '.'

After World War n.'however, bus-
iness fell off, according to'Giacona,
but was rekindled when the Flagship
became the scene of large political
dinners before again falling on hard
t i m e s . ' ' • ' "• ." • ;~ "'•'."' •

In 1950, American Shops clothing
stores bought the building and
retained a Mew Yorlc Yanlcee shorts-
top named Phil Rizzuto, then at the
top of his game as a star of several
World Soriies winners , as a
spokesman.

Jts next use was a i A night .club. _.
but that was also unsuccessful.

"Instrugglcd as a night club and
went down," said Giacona.

Next, two gentlemen named
Schultze and Buerle bought the
building in 1970 and.had a 10-year -
run with the Flagship-as a furniture
store.

"Its' last occupant until• now was
Sloan's Furniture, which closed sev-
eral years ago, according to Giacona.

; In the latest venture the building
was ruled unsafe by housing code
officials, but a vigorous restoration
process in recent-months has made it
a state-of-the-art structure, according

Inspeclor-Salvator&Maurov
"It's beautiful now ̂  I think it is

going to bring people to Unions" said'
Mauro, who said that as a young man
he worked with-lhe-construction crew
originally responsible for erecting the
structure.

' I built the portholesTTie said^ "
Giacona has his own memory of

the distinctive landmark.
"I have never seen a building that

has seen so many changes and reno-
vations," he said. "It was the most
screwed-up building I ever saw', but
it's been through three or four gener-
ations and, with this new renovation,
it's going to go through another three
to four generations."

Water firm in favor
of testing for lead

"That lasted about 10 years," said
Giacona.

In the 1960s, there came a move to
return the Flagship to its glory days
as a nightclub and an application .was
filed to use the building — as a strip-
tease joint i

The township had granted' a var-
iance to allow entertainment in the
building, but withdrew the approval
when the ikature of the featured enter-
tainmeriibecame known. • •.,

• "It became a cause celcbre in theL

township of Union," said Giacona of

Lumber
Buying Material Centers

New Jersey-American Water Com-
pany, which services Springfield, this
week announced support of the
Environmental Protection Agency's
recently proposed regulations regard-
ing the possible presence of lead in
drinking water.

, The regulations, which could be
promulgated in 1989, would require
all public water suppliers to._iieat_
their water for corrosiveness if a

-sample-taken -at- ihe-customcr V tap ;
has an average of 10 parts per billion
or more of lead. The existing limit on
lead was established at 50 ppb in
1975, Corrosive inhibitors would
I alum the diiteiiuutiun of huuseliuld
plumbing materials and thereby
decrease the risk of exposure to lead
from water in the home plumbing
system, company officials said.""

Last year the EPA required-water
companies to inform their customers
of Iho-possible presence of lead' in
their household plumbing. New
Jersey-American sponsored a statew-
ide newspaper advertisement cam-
paign, in April, May, and June to

-develop, customer awareness about
the potential health effecufof expo—

sure to lead and how to safeguard
against them.

The present EPA proposal would
require the supplier to conduct addi-
tional public education programs if 5
percent or more of the water samples
exceed 20 ppb. The programs would
provide information to consumers
about precautions to minimize poten-
tial exposure to lead in their water.

The, easiest method is to Hush die"
cold water faucet if water hasn't been
used over a minimum two-three hour
period. This is accomplished by let-
ting the water from the faucet run for
two-three minutes before drinking it.
r.find which may hnvn nrnimiilntp/l in

the pipes during periods of non-use is
.eliminated by using this flushing
procedure.

Donald L. Conyers, water com-
pany manager, said, "There is no sig-
nificant amount of-lead in the water
when it leaves the company's treat-

"ment plant. We currently treat the'
water to minimize its conrosiveness."

According to Conyers, "The com-
pany will continue to sample the dis-
tribution system to monitor the effec-
tiveness of its corrosion control
program.

HARVEST of
FALL SWINGS

It'sA^Boamffur Ehdt'&y Saver

Regal Wall Satin®
LATEX INTERIOR FUT

• Washable, velvety Hat finish
i Spatter resistant application
i Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors"
i Perfect lor every room .

Regal AquaVelvet®
LATEX EQQ'SHELLFINISH .

i One paint for walls and trim
i Spatter resistant application
I Over 16O0Tcustom and :

ready-mixed colors;
i For heavy traffic areas-will .

withstand repeated washings

Regal AquaPearr
LATH PEARL FINISH

• Beautiful pearl-like sheen
• Spatter, resistant application'

• Over 1600 custom, and
ready-mixed colors

• Especially suited for
• kitchens and bathrooms •

SALE ENDS
SEPTEMBER 30th

Out highest quality inters
toreveryraominyow^

The Atrium Door'
With Solid Brass Mortice Lockset, Screen

" a n d Cornfofr-E™"Glass " :

60"x80"yAT . ,E 664"' JJeg. 769.00

|99
Rag. 819.0072"X8O".AT6E

•Grills Are Optional

Atrium 15 Light Rectangular Grills
30" Grill ••

Or
36" Grill-* 3B.9B

Atrium
Door

The handcraltod beauty and elegance ol The Atrium Door Is legend.
But there's another beautilul reason to replace your sliding aluminum

door with The Atrium Door: Energy Elllclency
' You'll save energy dollars year 'round with Ihe insulating glass and

High-tech weather stripping ol The Atrium Door And you add 2 0 % more
savings wilh Comlort-E '"glass

The Door System that's Made to Fit
YOUR CHOICE

• Pre-englneered door•Irama'sitl'system lor light lit
i • Thermal-break design blocks heal transfer
1 • Artie'"magnetic yveatherstripping stops air Ipaks
» Tfrerma'Sill'"stops dratls • ,.

Insulated Steel Doors

9 Lite
Cross Buck

189"

•282 #298 #224

189»<? 179" 199" 149"

HOMESTEAD Y0UR

1 f | 4 9 9 ,'CHOKEr
32"x80"or36V 0'—-

SCREEN AND STORM DOOR
The1 IIC

Homestead
Crossbuck Style

Traditional Style
• Ulmilod Illptimo wair.inlv
• Intorchangooblo window 1

screen.
• Wuslutjlo . '
« Beautilul Vfoodorain Imish

- • Keylock dead boll hardwaio
lor added security.
VX-4polypropylone •',
construction
lor slcenolh nnd durability
FgoturoB double closuros
A»«ll«bl« In Brown » Whllt

The

Viewmaster
Fullview Style

*•*»• 2 2 9 "
• Limltod Wotimo wafranty
• Tomoerod insulotml gloss • I BOO

aq in rxo»ido» panoramic v*w
Wosliable
eoaiiliful wDodgfBio tmish

• K B V ksclurn^tioll Hardware tor
addod MCunly

• vx-4 poryp'opvlona construction
tor Kltonoth' and durability '

• Fenluiei doublft closmo
, A«IHbl« Whllt Onl»,

Mndisnn. N.J.
377-1000 G86-0070 369-5511

Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.

i'i(. .JA'./I- 'T:.

' ' V
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Dukakis
By SUZETTE STALKER

The Union County, "Victory '88"
headquarters for the Dulcakis-Bentsen
presidential campaign had its grand

~ opening Sunday evening in Linden,
with Andrea Dukakis, daughter of the

-candidate,-on-hand-to-greet-approxi-
mately 80 residents .who turned out
far the event and to drum up support,
for the Democratic ticket. •••"

— Located on West St: George
Avenue, the site will also serve as
county - campaign headquarters for
Senator Frank Lautenberg, who is
seeking reflection ,to the U.S.
Senate. Lautenberg's daughter Lisa
and son Josh attended the opening as
well. ; .
- A handful of local-government -

leaders, including Linden Mayor Paul
Werkmeister, Mayor Sam Colucci of
Roselle, Council President Fred Eck-
el of Clark, Union County Freehold
Chairman Michael Lapolla and Free-
holder Walter E. Boright and his"
wife, Pamela, a Scotch Plains coun-
cilwoman, were also in attendance. _

Werkmeister praised Dukakis as a
"sincere individual who looks you in
the eye and listens to you when you
talk." "

Tb,e Dukakis-Lautenberg county
headquarters, formerly located on

access by the whole community, and
nearness to the Garden Stale Parkway
and other major highways," accord-
ing to campaign coordinator Leslie
Levitas.; " . .

"We feel this is a good place'and

dews, mailings, and operation of a
voter registration program.

The purpose of the pollings, or
"phone, banks," said Levitas, is not to
"push" the Democratic candidates on
voters,- but rather to simply' "get an

open

the'way people~feef about the •

lot of work to do and we're* really
counting on your support."

Residents who attended were
invited by staff members to sign up
as campaign-voluntcerSrJvhich many
of them did.

munities in the state," added Adam
Mansky, head of the new office, "and
it's an ideal place where people can
contact us for information." . • . •

Mansky also worked on the Duka--
kis campaign during the Iowa prima-
ries earlier this year. --

Levitas explained that the new
headquarters" will" "coordihate" the
Dukakis-Bentsen and. Lautenberg
campaigns in thisarea, with.thecen-

candidates and the issues about,
which residents are concerned."

New Jersey is considered a "swing
state," meaning that voters could cast
their ballots either way in the elec-
tion, and Union County is also a
"swing" region, according to
Mansky.— '•-•-—-i--—J—lu. _ — ' -

''" "We want to have people _yoting
for Dukakis in'88," he said.

tly transferred to Linden because of
the city's "centralized location, easy

-tral focus being recruitment of-volun -^IJcnow-you!re all ready-to-help.-us_
tcers for various campaign activities out," Mansky told supporters during •
including telephone polling of resi- the" opening celebration. "We have a

Both" Andrea; Dukakis and QsZ
Lautenberg addressedissuesconceni,.
ing both Union County and the
nation, including the ever-growing
problem of toxic waste disposal.'
,- A 1987 Princeton graduate, Duka-
kis, 22,~al«rcited the need for more
student grants and loans, cut during
the Reagan administration, and an
expansion of health-care and day-
care services for working mothers.
- "We need; to have someone ,in
office whom we."can trust, wrib is
competent'and effective and cares
about the people," she said of her
father. . • v .

Twenty-three-year-old Lisa
Lautenberg, whb graduated from
Colgate University last' December
with a degree in political science,
spojjightea TierTfather's-efforts: to_
have •legislation passed favoring
environmental and toxic "waste clean-
up programs, as well as those benefit-
ing veterans.'• . . T-^- '

'Lapolla stressed the need for- all

ex.
You owe tt to your child to -

Hence the finest in prcachooh education' '
" ^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Pre-Klndargarten&
Kindergarten

—*cwtmaTwshtn
• Lunch program Include
• Open 12 month* ' '

MONrFRI
7:30-5;30

, . , ,b 687-2452

Wonder World Nursery School
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jesidfir^ta-casMheuJballots-ih-ihe—
November elections,, saying that
-"every vote counts."

F .
LOYAL TO DAD — From left, Andrea Dukakis,™ r M s a
and Josh Lautenberg campaign for their fathers in Lin-
den. The Dukakis county headquarters is on West St.
George Avenue in Linden. U.S. Sen. Frank Lautenberg
is seeking re-election to a second term this year.

VESTMINSTEWDANCE STUDIOS'
Announce the Opening

. Since 1964

of Their New, Union Studios

~_~ _ _ ^ Ballet • Polnte • Jazz ~
~BocTy~Condltloning c ̂ Aerobicsj» Tap

PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
Studio Rental: Fashion Shows • Choreography • Debutants

1 DANCE SUPPLIES
Chlldren.& Adults'Beginner thru Professional

DAY and EVENING CLASSES .-,; .

FALL REGISTRATION:
Daily- 3:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. • Saturday -10:00 A M . to 5:00 P.M.

Students who register In person for Sept. classes receive FREE Dancew.ear Gift.

Call For Free Brochure •'~
2 Convenient Locations: - - '

U N I O N C E N T E R - 9 6 9 Stuyvesant Ave.
(Inside Professional Building, 2nd floor)

, 886-7676
ELIZABETH-1156 E.Jersey St.

354-6767

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.
See letter on page 5

START THE SCHOOl
YEAR A LITTLE

The kids are on the street, the nights are
longer and darker. It's time to replace your—
burned out or fading out sealed beams

^with the nighttime safety of Wagner
Halogen headlamps.

.••••,40% brighterwriite, light.
• lllurninates 200 feet farther down
••the road. • r
* Lasts longer than ordinary

headlights'

H4651
H4656,

H6fO54

WITH THIS AD

WAGNER
LIGHTING PRODUCTS

AL TOMOTIVECti
25 Summit Ave., Summit • 277-4225

with purchase of 1 order of ribs ,

Sept 26^ Sept- 30Date:
•'%;:'.••; 1 Week Only •

i i , , N.J/s No. 1 Placefor RIBS
Gifts: Door Prizes lor Everyone

Entertainment: ClOWnS * DJ * BallOOHS

R.S.V.P.: 6 8 8 - 6 6 6 6 No Reservations

1637 Vauxhall Road & Route 22 Union

Planners to study western railroad route
By DONNA SCHUSTER right-of-way for commuter'purposesr

i S i dThe county Department of Engi-
neering" and Planning got the go-
ahead from thp,Bosrd of Freeholders
last week to apply for a federal grant
of $60,000. If approved, the grant
will be used to fund a study that will
determine the feasibility of extending
the proposed Newark International
AirportJTrBBJlt System westward into
Cranford, t__

Wans for the new transit system
currently "include a fixed guldeway
railroad from the airport to down-
town Elizabeth. The westward expan-
sion'woujd Extend the route to Crari-

dj ^^Vbii~1Hr"fii3"

owns theiight-of-way, slid Weening,
who added that a deal would have to
be reached with Conrail before the
county makes a commitment to the
project.

But Weening is quick to note that
assumptions about the westward
expansion may be a case of putting
the cart before the horse. The study
will explore potential stops along (he
route, projected passenger participa-
tion, cost estimates, and (he effect the
westward expansion would have on

the originally proposed Newark Air- rail tracks that now run' through
- porrSystemr- Hoselle*-Josepb-Hanse»-eMioseU»'-

"We're looking at what could turn told the freeholders last week that the
out to be a total, integrated cranspor- existing rails could be utilized if the
tadon package," Weening said. new route becomes a reaUty. He said

New technologies in transportation - U» county could savcf a considerable
. . o j m o n e v ^ the outrofc.

in design, speed, and passenger
capacity of new commuter trains.
Speed, he said, is not th*only factor
in establishing a new transit route;
frequency of stops is more desirable.

Some portions of track along what
could become the westward route
remain scattered alongside the Con-

The freeholder board said it would
consider Hansen's proposal.

Meanwhile, the county's engineers
will begin the application process to
secure the grant money. Weening
estimates it will take about a year t o .
complete the study. '" ;•; r? f '*'.:

Planetarium show features
Early American Sky Tales

'". The Union" County Board of Chosen-Freeholders announces that
Trailside Nature £ Science Center will offer a special Planetarium -
show. "Early American Sky Tales," as part of its eighth annual Harvest
Festival on Sept. 25. • .-'•<•''"

In addition. Colonial-era methods of astronomy will also be explored.
Also, 18th-century drawings will be compared to-those made with mod-,
cm scientific instruments and space probes. Participants will learn to
make and play the Colonial game of "comets," then play some other
old-time games outside at Jhe Harvest Festival. ,

The Haryest Festival Planetarium Show will be offered at 1:45,3, and
. 4J5-f/m. for all visitors 6 years and older. Admission is $1 per person.

may include stops in Roselle and
- Roselle Park Automated' guideways,
sornetimes'called monorails, are con-
ventional rails without tho need for a

''Cr̂ nfordi wopld become the inter-
change point for feeding into the sys-
tem," saiij county Transportation
Engineer Ronald Weening. Commu-

: Jers now can board N.J. Transit trains
in-Cranford and, travel to Newark.
With the'westward-expansion, com-'
muters would be able to get to Eli-
zabeth and Newark from points in the/
twin boroughs of Roselle' and Roselle
Park, as well as from Cranford;

The railroad uackTtKaTrun parallel
fo Westfield Avenue from Elizabeth
to. Cranford are curtjsrftly used by,
Conrail for freight trains, but it is the
one corridor in the county that engi-

' neers believe offers an available

gets angry
at governor

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Freeholder: Walter, Borigbt. this

week charged that.Gov. Thomas H.
•Kean was "prejudging and unduly
influencing the toxic incinerator sit-"
ing process by stating he would sigh
legislation nuking Linden eligible
for an incinerator."' - •' ^

Boright's accusa^Bn came Moiv
day when he leame^'that the gover-
nor would sign a pending bill which
amends the original engineering

' criteria. Linden has been unofficially,
named as a potential host site for a
toxic waste incinerator. • , •
. - But .Carl Golden, the governor's

• press secretary, counterg'jSeHJgb^g,
chaj*tV"Pu 1 1 responsibility for
choSpgy a" host city lies' with the
Hazardous Waste Siting Cqmmis-

ot Governor Kean. The com-
^ came to the governor and
iimif he wouldrsigrrthe-bilBo

fl ibUit Th govern

1

S O N ! ? ; V u«*»
AM/FM STEREO \ ^ J ^
CASSJETTE WALKMAN®
• Dolby* Binolse reduction T :

• Color coordinated, MDR headphones
. A M / F M stereo tuner #WMF68

IjVC
LIGHTWEIGHT
STEREO

[HEADPHONES
• Open alrdealgn for comfortablllty
• Superb audio performance

Adapter from stereo mini to stereo phone
plug Included 0HA-M11 '

^GoldStar
ELUXE 1 2 " BLACK &

PWHITETV
• Rotary tuning •
• Handsome cabinet
• 62 channel aelectlon #BMX2060

60 MINUTE NORMAL
BIAS AUDIO CASSETTE

Excellent high frequency response w/low
distortion • Wide dynamic range & low noise
• Ideal for use in home decks, portable radio
cassette players and car stereos #D60

ruir

Opening
PI AftSHiP STORE

I
RT. 22 UNION N J

Come see the
—"NEW"
FLAGSHIP&

Register to win.a
FREE

7 DAY CRUISE
I No Purchase Necessary

COURTESY OF
H Thc"FunShlps"bf —

Carnival Cruise Lines

Stop by any other.
BRICK CHURCH

& register to win a
3 DAY CRUISE

-NoPurchase Necessary*

give more flexibility. The governor
said, 'Fine,.if it will help you carry
out your responsibilities,"" Golden -
said. ,

"Linden is not the only, city that
would be considered under the new
criteria, and the.rules for'siting are'
clearly spelled out," the press secret-
ary added. . . . . . •

Boright,. however; said he consid-
ers the governor's intention to be a;
"serious.setback for all of Union
C o u n t y . " • ' • • ' .

"Changing the criteria: to add new
sites;••• is unconscionable. For the
Legislature to add. new sites of its
Own, rather than to choose. from
among those in remote.areas of the .

'state which were independently and'
professionally recommended by the
commission, destroys the credibility
of the process," said the freeholder.

On that point the governor and
freeholder agree. According to Gol-
den, Kean has, in the'past, "resisted
the Legislature's efforts to involve
itself-ia-thesiting process." The gov-

, ernor believes the commission must
make theTinal decision.

Boright also called.for a prohibi-
tion on campaign donations from the
hazardous waste industry to state;,
legislators. ''Tho siting process is one
of the most critical tbbe made in this .

" decade. It must be Jree from any and
• all undue influences," he said.

Union County offioials joined Lin-,,
den In the fight against the incinera-
tor several months ago by contribut-
ing $50,000 to the legal fees fund to

* defend the city's position should it be -
sited by the commission. Officials

~ believe the OAF plant on Tremley
Point will appear on the commis-
sion's list as a possible site.

Dell Dinner Oct. 5
The Union "County- Speech/

Language and Hearing Association
will hoWaDeli Dinner Meeting, Oct.
5 5-8 p.m. at Rahway- Hospital.
Guest speaker will be Miriam Shark-
in Marzell, MA, CCC-SLP.

The topic will be: Computer Use
in Speech Pathology. CEU's cre-
dited! Fee: $4 members, $& non-
memben. Further information can be
™!ZZl* by calling 232-7291 or

1EET K-R0C1

PERSONALITY!
SATURDAY
10 AM-2 PM

SATURDAY
FLAGSHIP

ONLY

FREE
nICE-CUBI

ICE STORAGE
BASKET

(WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY APPLIANCE)

HAUHIP0NLV
LIMIT ONI rW FMIILf

CAPS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

LAGSHI
ONLY

WATCH
THE

OLYMPICS
ON A

NEW TV

GoldStar
DELUXE

SHINTOM
CABLE READY
REMOTE VHS VCR

6 HOUR VHSDELUXE
1 3 " COLOR TV

VIDEO CASSEHES12" BLACK &WH
• Fine grain Borldox exclusive to Fuji
• Super Durability • heat & pressure
resistant
• Antistatic VE leader #T-120

• Rotary tuning
• Handsome cabinet
• 82 channel selection
#BMX2060

• Qreat-eoloMjuallty—
• High accuracy tuner
• Auto control circuitry
#3713 KAWASHO

• Full function remote
• 14 day, 4 event tinier
• Cable ready tuner *VCR4530
Comp.Price 1229.09

FUgthlp OnjV
0n» pw I*"™* SHARP

RECHARGEABLE
A M / F M STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYER
• Rechargeable function with supplied
charger and Nl-Cd batteries
• AM/FM stereo 2-band radio reception
WC-R72

SONY.
AM/FM
STEREO

CROWN
AM/FM STEREO
PORTABLE CASSETTE
RECORDER
• Cassette player/recorder
• AM/FM stereo radio • Built-in mlc

#SZ77.

SEC
REMOTE COMPACT
DISC PLAYER
• Full-function remote
• 24-program memory

2 speeacueand review

CONAIR
CUISINE
MICJOJWVE

STEREO
CASSETTE WALKMAN®

• Lightweight & portable
• Perfect for kitchen, camper
boatortlorm • '
• Handy cooking guide
NCMW450

• Dolby* B noise reduction
• Color coordinated, MDR headphones
• AM/FM stereo tuner KWMF68

p
• FLB digit display

Comp. Prlct I348.W

BRICK CHURCH
^ ^ LARGEST M O O , VTDEO, TV & APPUANCEOWW!

"LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED! quinllllat and pil«d l<

INSTANT CREDIT
WITH

FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO

QUALIFIED
BUYERS

STORE HOURS:
M0N.-FRI. '

SOOAM-aPM
SATURDAY

ALL STORE8 OPEN
SUN. ITAir-t PM

« . ERRORS. LIMIT ONB PtB FAMILY. NO De«HlBS

FLAGSHIP
2264 Center Male, Rt. 22, Union

688-5043
Diuvinv » aenvica *«i OITIOH^I(AND n m

m. H0UW.Y SPECIALS ft SAT. 0O0RBUST1IW ARE FOB CASH ONtY.XHilT 1 DO0HBU8TEB PEH CUSTOMEB
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Crime Tip of the Week

Holdup men sought
Tho Union County Prosecutor's

Office reports that a series of armed
robberies, possibly committed by tne
same two persons, is (ho subject of
this week's Crime Tip of the Week.

In Union, two of the robberies
occurred at service stations last
-weekend and police are checking to
see if the suspects are linked to simi-
lar holdups inCranford and l inden.

The most recent incident occurred
Sept. 11, a day after the earlier inci-
dent Both robberies involved the

.same methods; whereby attendants at
gas stations along Route 2 2 . h a d
knives placed to their throats-and
cash taken from their persons.

Detective John-Hynes, who is
coordinating the investigations, said
the first suspect is described as a
white male, in his early 20s, about 5
feet 5 inches tall with a mustache,
thin build and dark hair. His accomp-
lice is a Hispanic male, about 6 feet
tall in his late 20s~wMrdark brown
hair combed straight back and armed

• with a large knife. ' -

In one of (he robberies, a green,
older model Chevrolet Nova was
used as the getaway 'car while
another was believed to be a Honda
hatchback, according to police. Dur-
ing one of the robberies, an attendant
was cut in the neck by a knife
wielded by one of the two suspects.
^Persons with information about the
robberies can call Hynes at 686-0700
or the 24-hour tip line at 654-TIPS.
Calls will be kept confidential and
rewards are paid upon indictment

Arts and crafts test at Nomahegan Park Obi 16
The Department o f Parks and Recreation and Rose Squared Produc-

tions will co-sponsor a Fall Art and Crafts Festival at Nomahegan park,
Cranford, on Sunday, Oct 16, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This repeat of the well-received spring show is the perfect opportuni-
ty for area residents to begin their holiday shopping early. The festival
will feature juried professional artists, photographers and crafts people
displaying and selling a wide variety of hand-crafted items.

To be in the show, potential exhibitors had to submit slides or photo-
graphs of their work. All entrants were judged on originality, creativity,
quality of work and general show appeal prior to being selected to
participate. \

Displays will include weaving, pottery, jewelry, baskets, soft sculp-
tures, ladies' clothing, painted silk scarves and. ties, stuffed animals,

"stained glassVwooden toys and crafts, metal'sculpture.lcaded'gttis and

muchinore. _ .._ _ _
One of the more unusual exhibitors at the festival will rJeloEh T»che-

nor of Jersey City, and his "world-famous photoperipatetigraph," a
traveling photographer's wagon, once « familiar sight as they passed
through America's cities and towns "presenting their art works and cap-
turing smiles.

Admission to the Festival U free, and parking u available in the
Union County College parking lot A variety of foods will also be sold
atlne/estival. - '

In the event of rain, the Arts and Crafts Festival will be held on the
following Sunday, Oct 23. Exhibiting information can be obtained by
calling 874-5247.

Events

-Walb^rstam
will speak
at college

David-Halberstarnr-PulitzciHPrize-—
winning journalist and. author, will
speak on "The Reckoning: Made in
1 ' * r Japan?" at fl p.m. Oft.'
12 in Wilkins Theater, a lKean Col-
lego of New Jersey.

Halberstam's appearance will be
followed by a performance of Japan-
ese classical and contemporary
dances and live traditional Japanese
music. The event is sponsored by the
Wilkins Lecture'Series, which each
year focuses on different national
cultures. : _

Halberstam won the Pulitzer Prize
for his Vietnam reporting for the
New York Times. He also covered
civil rights struggles in the South,
Eastern Europe, the Congo and South
Africa.

His books include, "The Best and
the Brightest," his views that the
Kennedy-Johnson people took us to
war in Vietnam; and "The Powers
That Be," the story of the, rise of the
power of modern media, culminating
in struggle between the media and
the government over. Watergate.

His^ most recent book. "The
Reckoning)!'deals viilh tho'decHnc of -
Ilie* Articricafl industrial economy, ..,'-".
and the challenge of the Japanese. He
is a graduate of Harvard University.

• Sachiyo Ito will perform a range of
dance 'styles including folk, Kabuki,
Noh, Okinawan _Court dance and'
Kyomai, as well as contemporary
dances synthesizing East and West.
' Ito, a native of Tokyo, where she ..

was trained as a teacher, has been in
the United States.since 1972 and has-
been a member of the faculty at New

;York University for 11 years. She
" also teaches privately. Her perfor-

mances have been given in the
, United States and Europe.

Accompanying Ito will be Reiko
Kamata, a master koto artist, and
Ralph Samuelson who trained in.
Japan and at Wesleyan University in
the c lass ical tradition of the
shakuhachi, :

The koto Is a 13-string horizontal
zither with movable bridges played
with picks. The shakuhachi is a verti-
cal bamboo flute with a notched

.mouthpiece and five fingerholes.
Admission is free but tickets from

the box office are required. More
information can be obtained by c a l l —
ing 527-2337. ;

Help for elderly
-~--NewJereey-IJivisJon_on-Aging-==._

i-800-792-8820.

S o c i a l S e r v i c e s —
__l-609-989-4320.

1 v'V. k- \ - V .

;*, -V • - * T "

"Great taste, low tar." Almost every leading light cigarette
claims-it. But who's really got it? A simple test will tell you.

Try one_pf them. And then try Merit. Only Merit has Enriched Flavor.™
,,Oiily Merit delivers, real, satisfying tobacco taste, with even legsjaktrian' other leading
is£i l i gh t a^v f^ or better - • -

thanbrands that have up to 38% more tar. But see for1 yourself. Then
decide who's telling it like it is. And who's just blowing smoke.

i r

Enriched jFlavoif low tar.

r

cigarette
neife.

A solution with Merit.

MERIT.
Filter /

L—______

I STRESS* ANXIETY |
Don't lat tharrr

' gat to youl
Learn to Relax-work
through family/child
anger and conflict.

Improve relationships*
build confidence
We can make
it differenced

Confidential, affordable
and compassionate care.

BDA
Counseling Center

Springfield
912*0136

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
moke Contains Carbon Monoxide.
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Jewelry show slated
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel o f

'" Union, 2372 Morris Ave., will hold
its first regular meeting of the new

Teachers to speak
The annual Missionary Convention

at the Orchard Park Church of JJte
Christian and Missionary Alliance,
1264 Victor Ave., Union, is being
held Sunday through Wednesday,
with an 11 a.m. service on Sunday
and 7 p.m. Sunday through Wednes-
day. Also informal activities have
been scheduled.

-—-The Rev. and Mrs. James Livings-
ton, teachers at the Dajat School in
Malaysia, will be guest speakers.

Visitors are invited to all services.
Further information can be obtained
by calling the church at 687-0364.
The Rev. Hank Czerwihski is pastor
of the church. "'

New pastor named
The Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sr., has

accepted a call to become pastor of
the Battle Hill Moravian Church of
Union; 777- Liberty Ave. , , will be '
installed in that position on Oct. 16.
Since July 1984 Gohris has been
assistant pastor of the. .Moravian
Church of Emmaus, Pa..'! ;

Gehns, who was graduated from

Moravian College in 1981, and Mor-
avian Theological Seminary; in 1984,
was bom in Allentpwn, Pa. He and
the former Sherry Herring were mar-
ried in 1972. They are the parents of
two sons, Jeffrey Jr.,. 14, and Gre-.
gory, 12. .

Ecumenically Gehris is the con-
vener of the Emmaus area clergy.
Within the Moravian Church he is
secretary_of the Lehigh Valley Mora-
vian ministers and serves on the
Northern Province Division of Edu-
cational Ministries and Eastern Dis-
trict Youth Commission. In addition, .
he is on itw'frofi'ni of gnvminni o f the
Moravian Theological Seminary
Alumni Association. : ; ' :

The Battle Hill Moravian Church
of Union was organized in 1955. It
has 140 members.

'Robeson'program
' "Paul We Hardly Knew Ye: R o b e -

son Remembered," featuring Edward <
Pierson.bass baritone, will be pre-
sented at 7:30 on Monday in the First
Cdngreggdonal Church of Union,
Burnet arid Doris Avenues. ' V

;'".'; The narrative and classical music

Rev. JAMES LIVINGSTON

performance focusing on the life and
accomplishments of Paul Robeson
will be the second of four programs
entitled "Music and- History in the
American Heritage," sponsored for
the benefit of the :church.' The Rev.
Nancy E / Forsberg, pastor, has
announced that all the events are
open to the community. _

Robeson, born in Princeton, was
graduated from Rutgers University
and "distinguished himself as an ath-
lete, lawyer, activist, singer and
actor." He was a member of the Rut-
gers Football Hall of Fame, a gradu-
ate of Columbia University Law
School, a linguist fluent in seven lan-
guages, and . a humanitarian who
"dedicated his life to the betterment
of mankind-throughout the world."

JEAN LIVINGSTON

Musical selections included in the
program span the areas of opera, spir-

, ituals,' showtunes and art songs,
including "Deep River," "Let.My.
People Go," "Didn't My Lord Deliv-.
er Daniel," and tunes fronv't"The
Magic Flute" and "Showboat."

Picrson, head of the voice faculty
_of Montclair State College and'direc--

tor of its Opera Workshop, made his
professional debut with the New
York City^pera in "Porgy and Bess"
in 1965 and performed with the com-
pany for 14 yearsjo_sing such roles
as Scafpia in "Tosca" and Prince Igor
in "The Flying Dutchman." He has
sung "01 Man River" in "Showboat"
more than 500 times and is featured
on the Broadway cast. alburn of
"Treemonisha." He has toured

Jlev. JEFFREY D. GEHRIS SR.

throughout the United States and
Europe and has been a soloist with
the Chicago Symphony, the Cleve-

' land Orchestra, the Cincinnati Synr-.
phony, the Oregon Symphony, the
Utah Symphony and the Los Angeles
Philharmonic.

Scries tickets can be purchased in
-advance from the church. Individual

admissions will be sold at the time of
the performance. Further information
can be obtained by calling the'church
office at 688-4333. ,

The program will be preceded by a-
dessert hour starting at 6:30 p.m. for
"those who would like to buy a
homemade treat." Sponsored by the
board of deaconesses, the refresh-
ment period will be held in Founders

• Hall.

y
Guest speaker will be Ann Ger-

man, who~will present "Beads 'N:

Glitter," a jewelry show, featuring
semi-precious stones.

The Sisterhood vice presidentsr"
Jeanette Braunstein and Meryl Mar-
ias, who are in charge of Hebrew
School activities, will serve the prim-
er-and Hebrew School children holi-
day refreshments in the Succah on ,
Sunday. -

On Oct—3r the Sisterhood and
temple will celebrate Simchat Torah
and will'present the children with
flags and holiday refreshments. All
Hebrew School students and their
families and' friends are invited to
attend.

An Atlantic City trip to the Show-
boat is planned for Oct. 16. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling Fran
Fried at 687-1162 or Eileen Narden
at 686-1971.

Other Sisterhood projects will be
discussed, including a "Sock Hop"
planned for November by Dorothea
Kushner, fund raising president.
Refreshments will be served. All
temple women are invited, it was

Mini retreaTplanned
St. Michael's Church, Kelly Street,

Union, will offer a-group-sharing
mini-relrcat Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. in the Lower Church. Topics

(Continued on Page 12)

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 VMtorAvo., Union, 617-0164
• PoitoR Rev Honk Cisnvlnikl, Jr.

SERVICI HOURSi Sunday 9 : 3 0 AM
—•• Christian Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL ages). 10 :30 AM
- Fellowship Break. 11 lOO AM -
Worship Service. Care Circles are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd A 4 th)
In different homes; please call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES! Tuesday Morning 1O|3O
In Rosalie Park - 2 4 3 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tues- .
day Evening 7 :30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7:00 af the parsonage
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAVERi
Wednesday Evening 7i3Q In.,the
Sanctuary. Nursery pVjMUUi.) •-' \ •

•••"'• A S S E M B L I E S 'A'Ai

OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Oieitnut St., Union, 964-1UJ.

Pailon Rev. John W.BecMel ,
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10:45 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7:00 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7:30 PM. •' '. .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Mere the Blkle Cones AIM: -:
' UlS Minis Anv Men; UT-94A0

Pulor/reachen Tom Slflley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! SUNDAY)
9:45 AM - Bible School - nursery '
care, classes for all children, teen- •
agers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00 AM • Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 A H T ^ M c W r Prayer,
7:00 PM Boy's. Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY! 6:30
Prayer 4 Praise 8:30 PM Adult '
choir. FRIDAY! 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. tV

•••Sir. high school fellpwshlp. ALL ARE
WELCOME — far further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

' " FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU '

• 5 Hilton Avo., Vouxhall, 07011
Chunh office, M r - M K ;

Patter: Dr. Marlon J, FranMIn, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL ACES - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room, facilities and
Mother's Room - 1 1 : 0 0 AM; Week-
ly Events! Tuesday* - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 : 3 0 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meeting 7 :00 PM; ;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7 :30
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 :30 PM;
AnthomChoIr Rehearsal 7 :00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8 :15 PM; Fridays

' - Feeding Ministry 6 t 3 0 PM - 7 : 3 0
PM. Open to 'a l l those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. 5INIOR CITI I INS are urged

-tcvottend^Call-t l iejhurihjoif!ceJI_
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days '-'Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
S l W T P M T M e e t r 2nd tV~4th: Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, HHrtf
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Warship Service
7 i 3 0 PM. Far more Information
please call ' 6 8 7 . 3 4 1 4 : or
6 8 7 . 2 8 0 4 . : ,•":;•...•.;•'•:'• . '^

BAPTIST LUTHERAN^
the month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd- of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. - - '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
:! 342Shunplke Rd., Springfield, 179-4K1..

: Pailon Rev. Joseph lombardl
Wednesday! 7 |1S PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-'
tatlon. Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday
School; 11 . AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday! 7:13 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group. '

CHARISMATIC

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Av«. and Stirling Rood,

Union. 6S6-01M
Effective September .18, Christ Lu-
theran Church, located on the cor-
ner of Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road/ will hold Its morning wor-
ship service at 10:30. Sunday
tchool classes will be held from
9 i l 3 - lO t lS In the upper room.
All children are welcome. Holy
Communion Servies are held the
flrirSunday of every month dur-
ing the 10:30 worship service.
Nursery care during the service Is
available for those families with
small children. Visitors are wel -

fpilon Rtv. Dson Krudwii."•:; .
Sundayi :: 1 0 ' l A M ' - ! Praise * )
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 i 0 0 PM -
Intercessory Prayer , Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
81OO PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- • 1240 Clinton Avs., Iralngton -'

, R.v.WlllomR.Mullor<l,S.nlorPoilor,
Rtv. Dr. Audrey V. Us, Asioclots Pallor.

',. • : . • . 3 7 1 4 1 * 1 ' ' - ' ... ' •' .' •••
Sunday! 9iOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
SThool; Monday! 9tOO AM Food
Pantry, 7(00 PM Girl Scout Troops
987, 389.602, 613; Tuesdayi
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior. Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Bqy Scout Troop^i frand
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
toil Fourth Avs. end Wolmil St.,

R l l M 5 4 « 1 5 ~

C I'hlljli Morri. Inc.

Kings. 8 mg "tar," 0.6 mg nicotine av, per cigarette by FTC method.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Avs. mil Thonm Ttrr, Union
Church. M»-4»75; Study - f M44M
Mlnlttm Dr. Roksrl A RaHiwuon

SUNDAY) 9.4S AM Sunday School
for all agetr Morning Worship with
nursery faclHlttes through Primary
age; SI45 PM Junlpr * Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7iOO PM Evening
Praise Service. WIDNESDAVi
10 (00 AM Ladle* Bible Clasl; 6 i3O
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7t3O PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting; 8 i 4 0 PM
Choir rehearsal, SATURDAYi 7 i3O
AM Men't Bible C lan ftnd IV 4 th ot

Holy Eucharist 7:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist . or Morning Prayer
IOIOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev, Kenneth
Oorman, Rector. •

ST. LUKE & A U SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

391 Cheilnul Street, Union, 4U-7251.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9:43 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a .m.
Evening Pray er dally af 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 :30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m.,. 4V
Friday a t 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows. ',•'•'"'. •' ; .' .. "'• ;•'. " !••.'

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. J6-4J Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton, .

, ' New Jersey 07111, J72409S, ~ ~ T ~
Sunday Services! 8:00 a.m.
Eucharist.and sermon,10:00 a.m.

- Holylucharlst and sermon-(Musl«~
at 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed qnd by request. The Rev.
Kirn. P. Capwell: Deacon-ln-
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King: Interim R M I O I V A M I M B I R OF
THE . WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

^•',' J E W I S H ^
ORTHODOX

1 CONGREGATION ISRAft —
33* MtMtaln Avsau«, JprlnaJltM

Now Jtrsty 070l»4»M»«
Dally services 6:30, 7 |1S-A.M. |
7:1 j ' P . M . or at sunset, whichever
I* earlier. Civil holiday*, Sunday
mornings, liOO A.M., followed by
class In Malmonldes; religious
holidays, 9 :00 AtM.t Saturday
evening* 3 0 minute* before tun-
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

, Alan J. Yuter Rabbi
Israel E.Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

»12 VouVhail Road;"in!on,, 6863965 ,
"Visitor* {spotted"

«*' Rev. Donald I, Brand, Pastor . •
Sunday; Family Bible Hour at 9 : 1 5
A . M . , , Family Worship Hour a t
10 :30 A.M., Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd and Sth
Sundays, Children's Sermon 2nd
ond-4th SunrinyJU-£gf.fOB Fallow-
ship 2nd Sunday. Monday! Aero-
bics Class a t 7:30 P.M. Tuesdayi
Confirmation Instruction at 4 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7 :30 P.M.
Wednesday: Aerobics Class at 10
A.M. , Ladles Guild a t 7 :30 P.M.
(2nd of each month). Thursday!
Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m. Every
Evening! Dlal-A-Medltatlon a t
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . Various Evenings:

Home Bible Study.

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
, 134 Proipect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377
, Rev. Henry JL Dink, O.D. Pallor, 7634871

. Sunday School for all ages 9:13 -
10:15 am. Worship services 8 :30

.'arid 10 :30 a.m.. Choir Practice
9:15 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m./ Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesday* and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter '

• 2 9 1 9 Third Tuesday* 1 p.m.

METHODIST-^
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M l Hilton Avenue,

Voushall,ta070U, 964-121].
• Sunday Church School 9 :30 a.m.,
Church Worship 10 .45 a .m.

' Wednesdays Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m. Rev. Glad-'.-
win A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
: METHODIST CHURCH

Oieitnut Street. Rosalie Pork, 245-2217.
Sunday services for the summer
months are a t 8 A.M., 9 :30 A .M.
and 11:00 A.M. Our 8:00 A .M.

, service will b» a Bible
Study/Prayer Group to be held In

. the Chapel. The 8:00 A .M. service
will start on June 2 6 t h . There will
be child care available at the
11 :00 A.M. service. Thnro will be
a coffee hour a t 1 0 : 3 0 A.M. All

-nro-welcomel-^ •—•—•—

ROSEUE UNITED
rMlTHODIST CHURCH- •-- — •

. SherMan Avenue In Roielle, N.)., "
Phont 241-0099 welcomei all.

Sunday School starts at 9 A .M.
' Worship Services are at 1 0 : 3 0

A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and.
nursery" care are .provided'
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and

~ congregation Invites everyone to
! attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
*V Thurs. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 :30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7:45 P.M. •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
- UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CWth Moll Springfield.
' R«. J. M Orifflth, Pallor.

During July A August the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist
Church * the Springfield Presby-

METHODIST
terlan Church will be holding Un-
ion Services, During July they wlir
be held In the United Methodist
Church and during August they will
be In the Presbyterian Church. All
services In both churches will be at
9:30AM.. . : ..."..

NAZARENE •
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Eyorgretn Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.

: Rev. Rlthord A. Miller..
Sunday! Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 :30 ; Morning Worship

' and Children's Ministries,(lst and
3rd Sundays, of t h e . . m o n t h ,
children's choir rehearsah 2nd

- Sunday of thoi month,1 chJIUren'l'
' mlrtloh* trograrflXfhsdriAoyot

the , month, children's ; sermon)
10i43, Evening Service and

, Children's Bible. Study, 6:00
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7:00.

N0N-.
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sli., Summit

Poilor John N. Hojon
JOIN US

Sunday 10 AM JESUSmade wine.. .
We drink Ifl.Because we are free
indeedl BIBLE STUDY -Wednesday
7:30 PM - 1 0 3 Plaza Dr. (Across

' from Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info call 7 3 0 - 3 5 8 3 Don Carson,
Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 2J2-34S4. '

Pastor, Rev̂  Matthew E. Garippa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! TODAY 4 :00
PM Jr HI Youth Fellowship. Friday
81OO PM Collage & Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9 :45 AM Sunday
School Classes for ALL ages, be-
ginning with two-year olds, with
Nursery provided for hewborns to
two-year old*; NEW Fall Adult
Elective* beginning today are: the
Old Testament book of Ezra taught,
by Bruce Bolllnger; "Exposing
False Spiritual Leaders" taught by
our Director of Christian Educa-
tion, Roy McCaultey. The Ladle*
Class will be studying the
"Beatitudes" as found In the Sth
chapter of the book of Matthew
and will be: taught by Peg Clark.
11 :OO AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE - Nursery provided for
newborn to two-year-olds;
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through third grade; A Coffee
Fellowship usually followt the
morning service, giving attenders
a chance to get to know one an-
other better. 6 . 0 0 PM EVENING
SERVICE. MONDAY 7 :30 PM. An-
nual Congregational Meeting;
Wednesday 7 : 0 0 PM MID-WEEK
SERVICE, Bible Study A Prayer for
qdultt. PIONEER GIRLS for girls In
grades 1 - 8 . STOCKADE for boys In
grade* 3 - 6 . BATTALION for boys
In grades 7 - 1 2 ; 7 :30 PM Choir
Rehearsal. Visitors are alays wel - -
come. The Chapel I* located at

~ X T O ^ r O H i l l f f
X T B O 5 p r > 7 3 ! r
Route 22 off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Further Information

~ can be oTitalnelT by calling the
Chapel Oftlce at 232-3456.

:..-:.::.: WORDOHIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town * Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. &
Oteen Lane, Union. Services start
at 9:30 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, NJ. Call 687-4447 for
more jqfarmatloa and directions:.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCK

ThWAvenue t. Cheitiwt Strtet Rwelle, 07JM
. 14.14470 Chmh, 241407* FiruaeM ' • -

' ;, ' MwordJ.KIeM, Ptnter ^ - • " :
SCHEDULED SERVICES! 10 :30 a.m.
and 6 :30 p.m. Sunday, 10 :30 a.m.
nursery available. . Mid-week

N0N-
DENOMINATIONAL

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Register -
now for fall tchool sesilon: "Thy
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center 2V> to First
Grade with pre-school and after-
care available, for children of
working parents.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

. IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Springfield Ave,, (at Harrison Plato),

Irvlngton. 375-8500
Sunday School 9 :30 am, Sunday
Worship I V am and 7 :30 pm,
Tuesday 6 : 3 0 pm Prayer and Bible •

| Study, Annolntlng Service Friday „
- 7f3O pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4

hour prayer line 3 7 S - O 7 7 7 , Chris- .
tlan Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House tone.

Mountainside, 232-9490.
" Qr; Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10 :30 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion'

, served the first Sunday of each,
month. Men's Group meet* the -
second Monday of the month at
10:00 a.m. Women's Group meet*
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Choir meets Thursday* a t ' 8 : 0 0
p.m. AA groups meet oh Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at
7 :00 p.m. W e have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
pleate call the church office
232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

• Ell. I /JO
:'' Stuyvosant Ave. and Rl. 22, Union.

Connecticut Farms and Townley
Presbyterian Churches'will have
|olnt services during July and Au-
gust, Summer Worship Services
are-at 10 :00 a.m. wi th child care
provided. Holy Communion will be
served the first Sundayi In July
and Augutt. Services will bo at
Connecticut Farms during July with
a Continental Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9 : 0 0 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a Continental Breakfast an
August 7 a t 9 : 0 0 a.m. Regular

- Services will resume a t Connecti-
cut Farms Church on'Sunday, Sep-

tember 4 , at 10 :43 a .m.
The Living Room support group

for those cqplng wi th aged per-
sons meet* the 4 t h Thursday of
each mdnth at 8 :00 .p.m. Over -
eaters Anonymous meets Mon-
days at 7 :30 p.m. Serving church
and community for. vbver 2 S 0
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch,
Pastor. 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4

TOWNIEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union

Uo-1078
~Worihlp-Tind-Charch-3clVbo)r5un-

dayt at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during all service*. Holy Commu-

~~ "nlon—the-Fist Sunday...of— each-.
month. Vt offer opportunities for

1 personal owth and develop.
. ment for Mldren, youth and

adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groupt for gradei
1 - 3 , 4 . 6 , 7 -12 meet* each Friday
evening, 7 :00-9:30 , lor fellow-
ship and fun. Open to young peo-
ple of all faith*. W e have three

> children'* choir*, and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our adult Fellow-
ship meets monthly. Our Women'*
Ats'n. Is divided,Into six circles
Which meet monthly. We-Invite
you to attend worship services
and other activities. Townley •
Church I* a growing, cangreaga-
tlon of friendly, caring people. For.
Info, about upcoming event* and
programs, please call the Church
office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The Rev. Jack
Bohlkq, Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morris Ave., and Churth Mall,

Springfield, 379-4120.
Sunday Church School Classes for
all ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship Service 1 0 : 1 3 a.m.,
with nursery .facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Chrlitlan education, youth groups,
choir, church activities ,and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

, miOWSHlP
'' TW DKtdn'AMeUueJ

PEL CHURCH
'3r*«147; "

Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7:30-8|30 p.m.. Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Avo., linden.

John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m.. Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts. 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p . m . .

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmara Avenue, Elliabelh. 352-7990.'

Service hours! Friday, 8 :30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 :00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave,, Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272.
Rev. Dennli R. Mritonna, Pallor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve..5:30 p.m.-Sunday 7 :30 a.m.,
10:00a.m., ' 1 1 : 3 0 a . m . a n d 12:4S :

p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00
a.m., 12 :00 noon. Saturdays:
6:00 a.m., 12 :00 noan. Holydays:
Eve. 7 :30 p.m. Holyday: , 7 :00
a.m., 9 :00 a.m.r 12 :00 noon. Mi -
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7:13. p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2 :00 '
p.m. and following the 3 :30 p.m.
•ass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Slroel, Union.

Rov. Ronald J. Rowiolc, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve. 7 :00
p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9 : 0 0 a.m.,
10 :30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7 :45 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat. 1:30 to 2 :30 p.m., Eva of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0

—JtlPAUJJHLAPpSTLL
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH •"

205 Nosblt Terrace, Irvlngton, 375454*.
' Rev, William Smolleŷ Paitor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. •
3:30 p.m., Sunday: 7 :30 , 9:00,
10:30, 12 noon. Waekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Haly-
day Eve. 7 :00 p..m. Holyday 7:00,
8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. * 7:00-
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7:30
p.m. In Church.

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
A NoMoBol Nlilorh landmark

212 Hunttrdon St., Newark, M4-le52.
. Rev. John P. Nlckos, Poster..

i Ms. Anno Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. ' Monte Vala iquei ,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9:30 a.m. Mats-English U i l S
a.m. Mats-Spanish. Bible School
(very Saturday, lOiOO- l l iOO
a.m.
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vents
will include "the importance of the
Bible in everyday life as a source of

' inspiration, communication and ela-
tion." TTie church will provide an
opportunity, to experience scripture
sharing. Tho public is invited.

More information can be obtained
by calling 964-8226.

Adult education due
' The Jewish community has been
invited to participate in adult educa-
tion classes scheduled in Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road at

. Plane Street, Union. Classes are con-
ducted on various academic levels.

. Further information can be
obtained by contacting the'synagogue
office at 686-6773.

The events include Sundays, 9:15
a m to; 10:30 ajtu. beginning Oct. 9,
the ""Beth. ̂ Shalom Haftarah Club,
where one will learn to chant the
weekly prophetic selection using the
traditional cantilation ^melody. The
only prerequisite is a basic Hebrew

Teirlmff-abUityr^uesdaysT-7rl55p.Ti
to 8:15 pjn., beginning Oct. 11, To;.
Pray As A Jew,.which is a ccotinua- -

' tion of last year's class focusing on
the structure, development and mean-
ing of the classical Jewish' prayer__
book; Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m., beginning Oct. 11, Formulating
A Conservative Jewish Philosophy,
which is- an exploration of such
diverse subjtcts-as.Revela.tion, Evil,

. Israel; and the Diaspora, the ldeal_
Conservative Jew, and other topics;
Thursdays, 10:30-a.m. to noon,
beginning Oct. 13, Elementary Pray-
erbook Hebrew, which is a begin-
ner's course designed for adults~with
no previous Hebrew background,
using the famous "Shalom Aleich-
em" text which has enabled thou-
sands of Jews to read fluently the Fri-
day evening service.

The entire service will be covered'
using a structured 12-week syllabus;
Saturdays, 45 minutes before Minc-
ha, and Halakha Class, which offers a
study of primary rabbinic sources on

Arie'Halpem of Union and Rabbi
Steven M. Dworken of Linden will!,
be honored by Jewish National Fund
for their dedicated service to the Jew-'
ish Community and Israel at the 13th
annual JNF dinner, Nov, 2 at 6 p.m.
at the Short Hills Caterers, 610 Mor-
ris Turnpike. The event will be spon-
sored by the JNF Council of Eastern'
UnionCounty. •• - '

Halpem supported Bnnrln for
Israel, JNF,.the Jewish Educational
Center in Elzabeth, Jewijh Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey, the Cen-
tral New Jersey. Jewish Home for the
Aged and Yeshivot for many years.
He serves as, a member of the Prime
Minister's Club of State of Israel
Bonds, member of the board of direc-
tors of New. Jersey Region of JNF
and as president of'the JNF Council
of Eastern Union County. '

Dworken serves as spiritual leader
of Congregation Anshe" Chesed -in.

' Linden and director of Rabbinic Ser-
vices of the Max Stern-Division of
Community Services and Rabbi Isaac

Elchanan Theological Seminary of
Yeshiva University. He is vice presi-

Council of New Jersey and president
of the Union County Board of
R a b b i s . - • ' . • • ; ; . •• '. . ' • ^

Julius Somzner, chairman .of .the*
Board of JNF Council of Eastern
Union County, has announced that
funds raised at the 13th annual JNF.
dinner will bo used to purchase a;
1,200-litre capacity fire truck, one of
many fire-trucks desperately needed

. to lifihtJoMM furnin Im»cl. '_.—__

Ba$SaHO to SDBSk

Market Street, Kenil-
worth. The speaker will be Sen. C.
Louis Bassano. „' ... •• . •-.'.
• Bassano, Republican of Union, is
serving his secona term in the New
Jersey Senate. He was elected to a
two-year term in 1981, and re-elected

vt0 a four-year term in .1983. The
senator represents the 21st legislative
district, which consists of Cranford,
Ga Hlllalde,'•!.Kenll

after all Masses. There will be no
tickets sold at the door.

-Fall dance planned —
1 The women's group of the Christ-
ian LAitheran Church, Morris avenue
and Sterling Road," Union, will spon-
sor a fall "Get Together and Fifties"
dance Saturday at 7:30. p.m. Refresh-
mewnts will be served. Tickets will
be sold at the door. ;, ,. . , • . ! .

" ' ' • ' : ' • ' • • • ' • • • , ' • • • ' < • ' • ' • ' • "

Farewell dinner set •;
]f St Paul's Liuto

Reservations for tho dinner can be
made by calling the JNE.office, Jew-^
ish National Fund, S4S Cedar Lane,
Teaneck, or by calling 623-3023.

'Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Union, and Westfield. It' was-
•announced that tickets must be pur-
chased in. advance, and are available

The members
ran Church, Linden, will bold a cov-
ered dish farewell dinner for the Revi

-Jeffrey P. Laustsen,. pastor, and_his
.-' •;•' (Continued on Page IS)

Otidecided about
retirement Hving?
Call Dora collect
and ask her about
Meadow Lakes,

Dora Newman, our Assistant Director for New Resident Relations, has been a
part of Meadow Lakes since we opened nearly 25, years ago. She can tell you
first-hand about our scenic 103-acre wooded community, about die many-
conveniences and amenities we offer, and how retirement living at Meadow
Lakes is as active and independent as you want it to be. To schedule a vislt,-or to
receive our illustrated brochure and other detailed information, please call
collect or write Mrs. Dora Newman. All without obligation: (609) 426-6803..

. • - l. ' Weekends (609) 4484100.

Meadow Lakes
A continuing care retirefilenttommunlty minutes away (irom Princeton. P.O. Box 70, Hlghtttown, NJ 08520.
Non-profit, non-wcttrlani-Afflllated-wUh -The Pruhytcrian Home* j){ New Jersey, founded In 1916.

im

Customer Appreciation Days
3 Days Only!

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
September 22nd • 23rd • 24th

SUNSET EXXON

Convenience Store

from
11:00 A.ty. to 3:00 P.M.

WJDM-AM (1530 Gold Rush)
Broadcasting Live

• Meet the Cookie Monster
• Prizes.&Give-Away$ All Day

FREE DRAWING*
Grand Prize - Sharpe VCR

M&LBMX Bike
Third Prize- Sony Walkman

* No Purchase Necessary Drawing - Sal 9/24/88 2:00 P.M.

~t Popcorn

Soft Drink
No Purchase Necessary Offer Explro 9/28/88

i
Route 22 West • Union • 687-0924

(Across from Red Lobster)

DOUBLE YOUR CLOSET SPACE
. • ' - • • - • •••••• ' • • ' . • • • - ' ' " W i t h

CUSTOM CLOSETS

Call For Your FREE CONSULTATION 2 8 9 - 2 2 2 5
or visit us at the

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY HOME SHOW
Booth No. 407

at WILLIAM PATERSON COLLEGE
Wayne, N.J. SEPTEMBER 22-25

- CUSTOM MICA
• Adjustable Interlocking Malamlne

Shelves. & Partitions -
• Heavy Duly Chrome Plated

Non-Sag Steel Rods
• Uniquely Designed Drawer Units

With European Drawer Slides.
• Available In Three Finishes To

Match Your Decor

1/2 OFF
INSTALLATION
. (LABOR ONLY)

CUSTOM WIRE
• Ventilated Shelves,& Baskets

Allow Fresh Air To Flow Freely,
Prevently Odor & Mildew

• Easy Care Epoxy Finish Enables
Hangers To Glide Smoothly
Over Rod

• All Steel Construction
• Full 15 Year Warranty

•2000OFF
ANY INSTALLATION

Expiry 9/29/88 One Coupon Per Customer
(Minimum Purchase $100.)

Builders and Developer Inquiries Welcome

Events scheduled
—<OontimiHlfnHnTageT2) "*"""
_wife, Susan, tomorrow at 6-30 p m. at

t h e P a r i s h H o u s e , • - . - • • ' •

, Laustsen, Who has been pastor of
..St Paul's for the past five years, will

- leave Sept. 30. He has been
appointed by the Evangelical Luther
ran Church of America to be a pastor/.
developer in the mission field of.

• Bamegat-Waretown, Ocean County.
/ ..Dinner reservations can be made

— by contacting Lonise-

A high-rate, risk-free
investment package...
I opened mine
atCarteretr ,

A century ofservice. '

CT€R€
When you're banking to win

727 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, Inside ShopRite Supermarket 467-0655
JnJon^PlazaShopping Center, Route 22 and Springfield Rd.; Union 686-4442

486^213.

Rosarian breakfast
The Rosary Confraternity of Str-
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roset-
te, will hold its Communion Brcak-

• fast in. the school cafeteria on Oct. 2
after the 9 a m mass. Tickets must be; •
bought and paid for by Monday. It
was announced they will not be sold"
at the door. Tickets can be purchased

' by calling Mary Ortuso, Betty Kern,
Genevieve Arzol, or any board
member.

Rummage sale set ~
Si Luke and All Saints-Episcopal

Church, at Washington and Chestnut
Streets, Union, will hold its annual.

—iurnmagesale-tomorrow.-frojn-9-«.rn.-
to 4 p.trc.and Saturday from 9 am: to
1 p.m; '..• ;...'. "•' • .•" ' ' . ' " ' .

Family garage sale
The;Community United Methodist

Church.at Chestnut Street and Grant
Avenue, Roselle Park, will hold its
annual' '.',500 Family Oarage Sale"
Oct. 7 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Oct.
8 fronvlO'Brm. to 2 p.m. "Jewels and
junk" will be featured. . • :

Benefit for sisters
TheRev. WaiiamR. Smalleyrpas-

tor of St Paul the Apostle Church,
- Irvington, and general chairman of-a

benefit eyen't scheduled Oct. 147 has
announced that the Sisters of S t
Dominic, Caldwell, will present a
"Balloon Fantasy," featuring a'dinner
and dancetenefit for the aged, infirm

_jnsLrstked nuni^The; arlnual event,
which will feature music, reception
and dinner^lus; prizes, will be held
at the Hanover Marriott, Rt. ' 10,

-Whippany.
The sisters have served New'.

Jersey throughout the years from
1881 to the present time from their
motherhouse, M t St. Dominic. Major
superior, Sister Margaret. Thomas,

. o . a , , i s ; . i n ^ ' ( ; ' ; ; • _ ; ; ' • _ ; • ' "
reeit Jamesi^OiP.\ pnnoipal of St : Eli-
zabeth's School, Linden, is commun-
ity, phairman. Committee chairmen
include Donald A. Cordasco, coordi-
nator; Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kelly,
Sister Evelyn Francis, O.P., Sister
Luella Ramm, O.P., Sister Mary
Kathleen, O.P., journal chairmen, and V
executive committee members,,Irene -
Foley, Thomas Giblin, Mr./and Mrs.
Jerome Greco, Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. Leslio Hynes
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spatuzzi.

Tickets can ,be purchased by call-

HertiertRoss of Mountamslderchair-
man of the awards committee In
addition Hardwick will receive B'nai
B'rith's ^Community and Volunteer
Service award. The Springfield and
Westfield lodges, of B'nai B'rjth
nominated Hardwick for the Interna-
tional service award. : _

Ross's associate chairmen are
Rabbi Charles ;Kroloff, Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield; Raymond

^StoneBnayor-of-Westfield; JeffKatz,
mayor, of "Springfield; Robert Man-
sfeld, president of the Men|s Club of
Temple Emanu-El;.: Joseph Tenen-
baum, Irving Maloratsky and Lud

—Jaffe. Members of'the presidium for

New Jersey isf a non-profit organiza-
tion founded ^ mothers to offer sup-
port and information off child deve-

~lqpmenf*«3"l>«renung lo~m*mbers
and other community parents. More
information can be obtained by call-
ing IJ6I-1751 or 322-5994. . ,

Fineman to speak
The Women's Association of Con-

gregation B'nai Jeshurun will hold its
~open1ng1Urich6en Tuesday af~n:30

ajn. at the temple^in Short Hills.
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Guest speaker wiU be Howard Fine- Church, Maplewood, at 9 a.m. to pro-
man, Newsweek Magazine's ctief ceed by private cars to S t Joseph's
political correspondent: Further . ShrinerStirUng. More information
inTormaBon canTieobtaned by call- and reservadom"clrrb^6tiiine<J"by"
mg the tempteoffice at 379-1555.. .;. . contacting the chairman, Helen Klein

Day of Recollection
i Court Patricia-No. 1254, Catholic

Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will hold its annual Day of Recollec-
tion on Saturday. All members and
their friends will assemble on the
Prospect Street side of St Joseph's

'Interdependent Web'
The Morristown Unitarian Fellow-

ship, 21 Normandy Heights Road,
will feature a program entitled, "Liv-
ing the -Interdependent Web" this

the Springfield B'nai B'rith are
George Popper, president of the
Westfieldr-^Mountainside, Scotch'.
Plains Lodge of B'nai B'rith.

. Among the members of the awards
committee are Karen and Gary Kers-
tcin, Sadie Jaffe, Dr. Alex and Frieda

. Goldman, Jean Maloratsky, Murray
Nathanson, Muriel Tenenbaum, Lou
and Bernice Spigel,—Joseph and
Claire Todres, Selma and David
Belasco, Stanley fink, Lily and San-
ford Bloom and Murray Hurwitz, all

- of Springfield.
•' . The event.will be highlighted by a '
brunch at 1 j a.m.' Reseryations_can
be'made by calling the temple

-Emanu-El at' 232-6770, or Ross at
964,1500. • ':; •

Judaism classes set ••
_A 16-session course, "mtroduction

to Judaism;" will be .offered at
TcmnlB fftnnnn.P.l in Westfiairt on

IMMEDIATE DENTURE REPAIRS

Sunday. The program is based dn a
summer workshop that discussed the ;

seven Unitarian-Universalist princi-
ples contained in a*i985 statement of ~
purpose and principles; Coordinated
by Stuart Sendell and David Van
Zandt, the program will be a group
presentation.

Programs are at.9:45 and 11:30
a.ra, with a family program at 9:30
a.m. Religious education and child
care are available. More information
can be obtained by calling 540-1177.

DENTURE SERVICES

. • Repairs * Relines 3 Hr. Service
> 8 Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement.
• Full/Partial Dentures • Metal Base

1: All Dental Services Available

DENTAL CARE
Robert V. Solera DDS PA "
Robert V. Scilera Jr. DUD
Draw W. FalrwMlher DMO

-ASSOCIATES

322-7800
Scotch Plalni. N,J.

O 'MS DcntM C.ir

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.
See letter on page 5

WANTED: PHOTOGRAPHS

For Upcoming
County Leader Newspapers Contest

Thursday evenings from Sept. 29 to
Jan. 26, 1989. The-class will be
taught by Rabbi Bruce Block o f
Jersey City. Additional classes will
be held in Teaneck,^M6rristown and
Elberoa ,'

More information can be obtained
by calling D m Greenwood, outreach
coordinator, at 599-0080.

Used clothing sale
Used children's clothing and

related items will be sold to the publ-
ic Sept.- 29 by members of the

-Mothers' Center of Central New
'Jersey Inc., at the Crescent Presbyte-
rian Church' on Watchung Avenue
and 7th. Street, Plainfield. Doors will .

-••- open for the sale at 9:30 a.m. on Sept;
29 andclose at2p.m. Ifi the evening,

.all merchandise remaining will ,be .
discounted byV 10 percent :when, the
doors open from 6 p.m. unlil 7:30

Wo need photos of parents, (Mother, Father or both),
along with a separate photo of their children. Photos
cannot be returned, but.can be picked up at County
Leader's main office, at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
Mon.-Fri., 9 to 5, after they have been used, or after the
contest ends, If they cannot be used.

^ -
Please write your name and phone number on the back of
the photo and send to: .

County Leader Newspapers
Contest Photos

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, NJ. 07083

County Leader Newspapers la not .responsible (or lost or damaged
p h o t o s . • . • • • • • ' • • . ' • • • . • • • • "•

Call 686-7700, Ext. 317
ir addiUonaHntormatlon.

•-•3
» • • • •

s
CAR CARE
SPECIALS.

Treat your car to the best for less!

0/ with this

On Wagner Quality Products
It pays to buy the best!

WAGNER
BRAKE PRODUCTS

jtmitoitMi

Inflation news topic
The Higher New Thought Center,

which meets Sundays at noon in the
United Methodist: Churchj Union,
will'have as its speaker, the Rev.
BowanTPiercy this Sunday. His topic
will be "Fear Not the Inflation
News." v '

Rosary flea market
A flea market will be sponsored by

the Rosary Confraternity Of St. Adal-
bert's Parish Sunday in the auditor-
iuin on Third Street, Elizabeth, from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Reservations for',
tables can b e . made' by calling .
486-5948 of 925-7897. '-• • . ' ,

Speaker to be feted
C ûck Hardwick speaker of the

Assembly of New Jersey, will/be
honored by Temple•, Emanu-El,
through its Men's 'Club; with its
"Torch of Freedom" award Sunday in
Temple. Emanu-El, 756 Easjt Broad
SL, Weslfield, it was announced by

PREVIOUS ADDRESS

ART CLASS!*
At

Sunnysld*
Recreation

For Unden
Student*

1st

Call 474-8000
U ^ H r t k

MOW WEN A

No JFees—No Application Fee
N Maint F

No Points
Pl h

No pplication Fee
No Maintenance Fee

o onts
Plus a Short Cut Application .

-Open your account'at Crestrnont Federal today and be ready .
when you need funds for horrie improvements, bill consolidation,

_tuitipriqrany other purposed 2_
Fixed Rate Home'Equity Loans^re also available—Interested?
Call for details. •".;'. ' n

If you would, like any additional information, please call the toll-
free number 1-800-624-1179. For fast application service, fill out
this application and then call us toll-free at 1-800-752-9283. We
Jjave operatorsstanding.by to take your application from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m., 7 da^s a week. , >
"The 6.9% Annual Percentage Rate Is guaranteed for 90 days from your closing
date. At the end of that period, the rate will become 1.90% over the prime rate
posted In the'Wall Street Journal and can be adjusted on a monthly basis. This
offer may be withdrawn at anytime.™ ; .

This special 6.9% offer Is for riew accounts only. We're sorry, but we qannot apply
this opening rate to existing Home Equity accounts. This loan should not be used
as a bridge loan; . ; ' ; •', - _• . , • " ,

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

APPLICATION
PERSONAL

.If you prefer, you may mail this application to:
Creatmont Federal Consumer Loan Department
8035 .Lincoln Hlgtway, Edison. NJ 08817

Please Include a recent pay stub and a mortgage statement show-
ing recent balance.

REAL ESTATE

FIRST INITIAL

PRESENT'ADDRESS

DATE OF BIRTH 8TJ0IAUSECURITY.,:. HOME PHONE . YEARS THERE

ADDRESS OF PROPERTY FOR LOAN

NAME OF MORTGAGE CO.

PURCHASE PRICE ESTIMATED VALUE MONTHLY
PAYMENTS I.
i

MORTGAGE BALANCE CONVENTIONAL
ADJUSTABLE RATE

UaUbana.An<l InslAllmQM & £ ' L Inclutlo bank, aulo ond linnnce company loans and dopartmont sloro accounts. Also include alimony
end child support payments. II additional spaafls leqUlrsarailocrmOOIllonalonmB. : — ; - -

EMPLOYMENT ^
EMPLOYER NAME AND ADDRESS POSITION PHONENO

PREVIOUS EMPLOYER-NAME AND ADDRESS

YEARS
THERE

YEARS
THERE

TO WHOM INDEBTED

1

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

PRESENT
BALANCE

S. Houo you ever transacted any business In any olhor
name, had any judgements, attachments, garnishments
or other legal proceedings against you?

Y E S P |f you, nltach additional sheet_
N O D slating name, judgements;

.attachments, garnishments, etc-''

APPLICANTS' SAtARY" ~~" "

$
OTHER INCOME (SIM* Source)

$

IMWWMNTHMMtl-

CENTAL INCOME

-BONUaA-COMMISSION

$

ANNUAL INCOME

for. ,

IFYOVARE-APPtYINQ FOR A SINQLESIQN ACCOUNT, YOU NEED NOT COMPLETE
THIS SECTION. CO-APPLICANT INFORMATION^ •

port enri npiriu milnf nine*
l l l i. . . . . Ityouareralying«n•limon/,child .

• credit you are applying (or tx aura to complete

i nwt nni rm rrvi'mi I I - 'M* W I wlfh If nly on tucri Incoma In
llVomot.. Qruparata milnloninca paymentt

other Income wcilon below.
a spouse u a bails lor repayment

APPLICANrsiQNATURE

CO-APPLIQANT SIGNATURE .

. D A T E .

- D A T E .

.FIRST INITIAL, DATE OF BIRTH:

EMPLOYER NAME AN0 ADDRESS

PREVIOUS EMPLOYER

PHONSNO.

SOCIAL SECURITY •

HOME PHONE NO.

POSITION YEARSTHERE

YEARS THERE
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Obituaries
Pleasant Orove Baptist Church,
Rutherfordton. o ( •. ,

Surviving are his wife, PhyUJs;

- Virginia Ruth Worden, 58, of
Cumming, Oa., formerly of Union,
died Sept. 13 in Georgia. Her mother,
the late Mrs. Emma A. Stein, had died
on Sept. 6. ••

Memorial services will be held Oct.
1 at 10 a.m. in Connecticut Farms Pre-
sbyterian- Church, Union.

Mrs.; Worden lived in Union and
Cranford before moving to Georgia 25
years agoi. ', _

Surviving are her husband, Roger,
two sons, David and John; a brother.

Alfred Stein, and two sisters, Eleanor
Stotz and Norma, Daneski.

Alston W. CofliMr82, ofRuiher-
fordton, N.C., formerly of Livingston,
died Sept. 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. '

.. Mr. Collins taught general science
in the Mountainside public schools for
many years and retired in 1973. He
was a member of the Mountainside
Teachers' Association and served as
deacon and Sunday School teacher at

daughter, Susan Potts; three sons,
Douglas, Phillip and Daniel, and 12
grandchildren.

Edward John Sleb, 90, of Union:
died Sept. 13 in the Delalre Nursing &
Convalescent Center, Linden.

Mr. Sieb had been a truck driver for
26 years with the P. Ballantino & Sons
Brewery in Newark before retiring 26
years ago. He was a member of the

-Keyport and Clark Senior Citizens.
Surviving are a son, Edward F.; a

daughter, Ruth Mega, five grandchil-
~~dforaifiHwo great-grandchildren.

Death nottees-
BREITKREUZ — Metvina, of Union, on
September 17, beoved mother ol Roger
Breitreuz and Arlene Emme, dear grand-
mother of George and Donna Emme. The
funeral service was conducted from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave., Union.'

CORYELL — Gladys I., of Union, on
September IS, 1988,dearauntof Donald
Wayne and Susan Denham. The Funeral
services were conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union.

D'AMIANO —Joseph A. Jr. of Brick. NJ,
on September 17th, 1988. Beloved son of
Lucy a Joseph D'Amiano Sr., brother of
Davis A. D'Amiano, Grandson of Lillian
and William E. Rispoli. Funeral held from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass at
St. Catherine's .C. Church, Hillside. Inter-
ment, St Gertrude's Cemetery. , •

Dl FRANCO — Eleanor, of Kenilworth,
beloved mother of Thomas and Peter
DiFranco, dear slstefof Ann Orlando and
Ned Taddeo, also survived by five grand-
children and three great-grandchildren.
ThB ftjnftrfll Rftrvlca was conriuctod from[ram

iMET

MAINE — On September 14, 1988,
Jessie E. (MacDonald), of Union, NJ.
beloved wile of Louis, devoted mother of
Anne Emily Cooper, sister of Glna McE-
wan, Emily Pugh, Kathleen Gray and

—Flora Westbury, also survived by her;
' grandchildren, Anne Elizabeth, Michael .

Anthony and Thomas Anthony Cooper.
The funeral was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union, NJ. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

MICHNOWITZ_— On September 18,
1988, Robert J.. of Elizabeth, NJ, son of
Joseph and the late Josephine (obertz),
brother of Ronald-Michnowitz. Funeral
service was- conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMEriSOO Mor-
ris Aye., Union.. Funeral Mass held from
Holy Spirit Church. In lieu of flowers,
those so desiring may make contributions
to Missionaries of Mercy, care of Mother
Theresa, New York, NY.

RAJOWSKI — Kathleen, age 49, of
Cranford, on Sunday, September 18,
1988, at her home, beloved wife of Leon,
dear mother of Susan and David, sister of
John Higglns. Services were held from

Jessie E. Maine, 76, of Union died
Sept. 14 in her home. ' '

Bora in Scotland, she lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Union 28
years ago. Mrs. Maine was a member
of the New Jersey Center for the Arts.
Durjng World War U, she had been a
nurse with the British Army.

Surviving are her husband, Louis; a
daughter, Anne Emily Cooper, four
sisters,':Oina McEwan, Emily Pugh,.
Kathleen Gray and Flora Westbury,
and three grandchildren.

Mary" DiPaolo, 65, of Kenilworth
dISrSept.;14 in Columbus Hospital,
N e w a r k . ' '•;•'// •.• ' .' ' •"

Born in New York, she lived in
Newark before moving to Kenilworth
24 years ago. Mrs. DiPablo was a vol-

. untecr for many years at the Deborah
Heart & Lung Center, Browns Mills.

Surviving nre* her hnshnnH. Thn-
the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL H O ,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union, with a Fun-
eral Mass . at St. Theresa's Church,

-Kenilworth. Donations to the American
Cancer Society, would be appreciated, In
lieu of flowers.

Dl PAOLO—Mary, of kenilworth, NJ, on
September 14, 1988, beloved wife of
Thomas DiPaolo, mother of Thomas
DiPaolo Jr., sister of Manuel and Joseph
(Pepe) Camba. Funeral Mass was of-
fered in St. Theresa's Church, Kenil-
worth. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park Mausoleum. • •

• FUGEL— Martha E. (Miller), on Septem-
bor 16, 1988, wife of the late Conrad J.
Fugel, mother of Mrs. Ruth A. Saxton,
sister of Mrs. Bertha Weisheit, also sur-
vived by 2 grandchildren. Service was
held from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In lieu
of flowers, family requests contributions
to the Memorial Fund of Hillside Pre-
sbyterian Church, 1141 Salem Road,
Hillside, NJ 07205. .

GAMBACURTA — Lee, of Chatham, on
September 14, 1988, husband of Edith,
brother of Sam and Emil Gambacurta and
Mabel Carroll. The funeral sen/ice was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.',
Union, NJ, with a Funeral Mass' at St.
Teresa's Church, Summit. .

HERDER — Ferdinand, of Union, on
September 15, dear brother of Robert
Herder and Helen M. Herder, also sur-.
vh/ed by 3 nephews and a nlaoo. The
funeral service was held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union.

The MC CRACKEN FUNEHALTiOMtr
1500 Morris Ave., Union, followed by a
funeral mass at St. Agnes R.C. Church, -
Clark. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. In lieu of flowers, please
make donations to the Center for Hope,
219-E^Fourth-StreeL^Roselle

mas; a son, Thomas Jr., and two
brothers, Manuel and Joseph Camba.

Joseph J. Muccilo, 66, of Whiting,

SMITH — Anita V. (Sagitasj, of Hillside,
NJ, on September 14,1988, beloved wife
of the late James J. Smith, mother of Jack
J. Smith, sister of Estelle Zarrella and
Veronica Adams, also survived by 4
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held from Ths-MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Inter:
mont Hollywood Memorial Park.

WIESE — Paul A., of Union, husband of
Margarete (nee Schulze), father of Paul ,
Jr., Miss Cynthja Wiese, brother of Fred,
and Mrs. Marianne NebstadL Funeral
services held from The MC CRACKEN.
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. In lieu of flowers, donations
to the Center for Hope, 219 E. Fourth
Street, Rosalie, NJ.

WUERTHNER — Gail E. (Brogan), of
Roselle Park, NJ, on September 15,
1988, beloved wile of Robert J. Wuer-
thner, mother of Robert A. Wuerthner,
daughter ol Mrs. Fafiny B,rogan, sister qf'
Joan Plan, Edljh; Roseanriajflemadetta,!..

: Reginald, Peter J. and Patrick Brogan.:,
Funeral services were conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Gracoland Memorial Park. In lieu of .
flowers, contributions to the Center For
Hope, 219 E. FRourth Ave., Rosollo, NJ
would be appreciated.

Park for 10 years before his retirement
nine years ago. He was a volunteer
fireman with the Roselle Park fire
department. Mr. Muccilb WasTpasf"
president of the Firemen's Relief!
Association of New Jersey. He was a •
member of the First Aid Squad, Holy
Name Society of the Church of the
Assumption, both in Roselle Park, and
the Bod Ball Club in Whiting.

Surviving' are his wifeV-Elorence;
two daughters,- Patricia Muccilo and
Camille Harte; his mother, Mary Muc-
cilo; a-brolherrG. William; a sister,
Carmela Jannuzzi, and two
grandchildren. • ' :'"•' " ,

Joseph P. Rusciano, 67, of Linden
died Sep't. 14 in Elizabeth.

- Born in Elizabeth, ho lived there for
42 years before moving to Linden 23
years ago. Mr-. Rusciano was employ-
ed as a financial analyst for the Depart- .
ment of Commerce in Washington,
D.C, for 30 years and retired two
years ago. He was a graduate of Elmira

. College, Elmira, N.Y. Mr; Rusciano
was the former past Grand Knight of—
the Knights of Columbus Council
3310ofElizabeth.Healsowasthefot.-
mer.president of St Anthony's Holy
Name Society of Elizabeth. He was a
member of the American Society of
Appraisers, Independent Fee Apprais-
ers and the Board of Realtors of Union '
County. Mr. Rusciano was the former .
tax accessor for the city-of Elizabeth.
He also was on the Board of Freehol-
ders for Consumers for Union County,
and a former Elk. Mr. Rusciano was an
Army veteran of World War n.

Surviving are his wife, Jeanette; >
two sons, Joseph ana ijance (jorporal
Michael Rusciano, U .S .M.C; a
daughter, Madeline Straus; brother
Charles; a sister, Margaret Mele; and a
grandchild.

y
in Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms River.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Muccilo
"lived in Roselle Park before moving to
Whiting nine years ago. Mr.-Muccilo
had been a butcher and the owner of
the Boro Quality Market in Roselle

Obituarylistings
BRO23BJCAT--LouisW., ofRosel lejSept. i l . :
BRBITKREUZ—Melvina, of Union; SepL 17,
CAROSELLI—Anthony L; of Sun City Center,
Fla., formerly of Union; Sepi 17. .'. , •.' .
CHASE-^ArthurE.,bfUnion;Septl3. / . .
CLAIRE—Herman, of Union; Sept 14,' .• ..-
COBBAERT—Rosalie, o f Colonia, formerly of Roselle; Sept 14.
COCUZZA^JosephA.,ofVauiffiilirSeptri7.— •
CORYELL—Gladys, of Union; Sept 15.
iDERESZr-Ann, of Kenilworih; Sept 13.
DIFABIO—Frank, of Kenilworth; Sept 15. '
DIPAOLO-^Mary, of Kenilworth; Sept 14.
DONOHUE—George J., of Linden; Sept 11. . ;

DOUGHERTY—Bridget A., of Linden; Sept 13. /
GAMBACURTA—Lee, of Chatham; formerly of Union; Sept 14.
GREENE—Robert T., of Union; SepL 13, . .
GROHUSKY-John, of Edison, formerly of Rosclle; Sept 12.
HENRY—EispethG., of Linden; S e p U S , ^ _ _ . _ .
HERDER—Ferdinand, of Union; SepL 15. . . . ,:.=
HOFFMAN—TerranceD.i of Lintlen; Sept 9, . • _ . , ,
KARAFA—^Maria, ofLinden; S e p t » 9 o r . \ ' . ' '" ' . -
KAPSCH—Mary E., of Roselle; S e p t m i J l ' _ '
KATCHMER-^George, of Linden; Sept 12.-

.L0WENSTE1N—Anna, of Springfield; Sept 12, , '
MAINE—Jessie E.,.of Union; Sept. 14. .
MARSH—Julian A.,of Springfield; Sept 15. ...
MOORE—Grace E., of Union; SepL 14. •••/'; .->—•'
MUCCILO-JosephJ:.,of Whitingi formerly of Roselle Park; Sept 14.-
PETRIEN—Michael, of Whiting, fdrhieriy of Union; Sept^k

JROGOUSKI—Stanley W. Sr., of Linden; Sept ; ; f i s -» j<*V. -
ROJAHN—Frederick R , , of Springfield; Septrl6. ' ~ V •
RUSCIANO^Toseph P., of Linden;Sept 14.
SANTA MARIA—MarJQrie,.of St Augstine, Fla.,' . ./ :';.'.:. :•'
formerly of Roselle Park; Sept 11. .••••.%•-^:. .-..-l-.,=.-.!••.•

SHARO—Helen P., of.Linden; Sept 17. : , ;
SffiB—Edward. John, of Unibn;JSept 13. , ; ,' . ,. ,,
SEMSHEIMER-^FrancisX., of Union; Sept. 17. '•
TIRELLA—Josephinoj of Union; Sept ,10. ,.. , '
VERRY-4WilliamA.Sr.,ofUnion;Septl5. .
WALKER—Murdoch C , of Summit, formerly of Union; Sept 16. '

WALONIS—JohannahL., ot Koselle mK; »cpt in.
, WICHERN—Elizabeth E., of Roselle Park; Sept 13.

WOLFARTH—Lillian, of Williamsburg, Va., .
formerly of Linden; Sept, 17.
WUERTHNER—Gail, of Roselle Park; Sept. 15.

Obituaries
agoHe was • paint mixer with the
Sherwin Williams Co. in Newark for
17 years. He retired 10 years ago. Mr.
Herder served in the Array during
WW(Continued from Page 14)

moving fo Roselle Park 22 yean ago.
. Surviving are her husbandVRobert
J.; a son, Robert A.; four sitters. Joan
Plan, Edith, Roseanne and Bernadette
Brpgan, and three brothers, Reginald,
Peter J. and Patrick Brpganl
•.'•;Winiam A. Verry Sr., 86, of,Union
o|ed Sepi 15 in the ComeU HaU Con-
vjtoceht. Home, Union. V

.BorninNewark, he lived in Keyport
before moving to Union more than

l fduryeanigo. He was branch mana-
ger for the Howard Savings Bank in'
Newark for 40 years before retiring in
1 9 6 5 . •",. • • • ''• . : . : • ; . •

;.Surviving are a son, Donald R. Sr.,;
nine grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

~MelvIna Breltkreuz of Union died
Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

' Bom in Baltimore, Md., she lived in

Maplewood before moving to Union
38 yean igo. Mrs. Breitkreuz had
been a supervisor of the pen room with

. theRichardDeskPencilCo.inSpring-
—field, where she. worked' for many
" yiani before retiring in 1985.:

.. '• Surviving are; a son, Roger, «
daughter, Arlene Emmo^-and—two
grandchildren. . . • .;
, Gladys Coryell, 85, of Union, died
S e p t 15 in her home . •'.'••. ;

Bom in East Orange, Miss Coryell
moved toUnion 12 years ago! Miss
Coryell had been a private secretary
with the Travelers Insurance Co., in

'Newarkfor many •yearsbefore retiring .
20 years ago. She served with
Women's Army Corps during World
Warn. —

Ferdinand Herder, 76, of Jinkar
died Sept 15 in his home.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Union 17 years

Surviving are a brother, Robert, and:
a sister, Helen M. Herder/ : ,

Frederick H. Rojahn, 77, of
SpringGeld died Friday in the Over-
look Hospital,1 Summit' "• . : '

Bom in Altoona, Pa., he lived in
Lynbrooki N.Y.; before moving to
Springfield 38 years ago. He was the.
owner of the Fred. H. Rojahn Co., a
tool- and die-making business inNew-.
ark that he founded in 1950. Mr.

. Rojahn holds patents on the zipper
extrusion process used in the Ameri-1
cas and parts of Europe. He served in
the Army during World^WarlL

Surviving are a daughter, Renee;

and three sisters, Helen.Ott, Martha -
Shane.and Regina Henchy. , ,<

Lillian Wolfarth of Willitmsburg,
"Vs., "formerly of Linden,"died Satur:.*
day in the Riverside Regional Conva-
lescent Center, Newport News, Va.

Bom in Burslem-Staffordshire,
England, Mrs. Wolfarth lived in l in-
den for many years before moving to
Williamsburg in 1986. She had been a
member of the choir at the United
Methodist Church "and of the Golden
Age 50-Plus Club of St Elizabeth's
Church in Linden. She also was a
member of the Retired Seniors Volun-
teer Program, the Women's Auxiliary

• to Post 1397 of the Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars and the Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic Club in Linden.

—Surviving «re a daughter, Evelyn B. ;

Hoffman; a son, Ernest Burcb, and a
grandchild. " ' .

HermanClalrenOJniondiedScpt.
14 in St Bamtbas Medical Center,
Livingston. • ' • • ' '

Union Township Active Retirees. -

Surviving are two daughters, Joan
Marcus and Marc.it Leventhal; a
brother, Harry;* sister, Helm Lcvine,.
and four grandchildren.

Louis W. Brozekat, 80, of Roselle
died Sept 11 in St, Michael's Medical
Center, Newark.

Bom in Poland, Mr. Claire lived in
Brooklyn and Newark before moving
to Union 18 years ago. Hehadbeeria
salesman with Prince Range Stores in Bom in Garwood, he lived in Jersey
Union for 20 years before his Tetire-~i~Ciry and Hackeustown before moving
ment two years ago. Earlier, Mr. Claire to Roselle 30 years ago. Mr. Brozekat
had been the owner of Claire's Radio
and Appliance in Elizabeth. From

" 1918 to 1927, he served jh the Army
National Guard in New York City. Mr.
Claire was a master horseman and
champion polo player. He was one of
the founders and past treasurer of the

was employed as a tool and die maker
by the Maidenform Co., Bayonne, for
25 years and retired in 1973.

Surviving are_his-wife, Elizabeth
A., and two brothers, John F., and
Robert A.

EVANGEL DAY SCHOOL
1 Open All Year —-—
HALF & FULL DAY SESSIONS
"A WARM LOVING ENVIRONMENT

1251 Terr III Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

• TODDLERS-

\ • PRE-SCHOOL

(201) 322-9300

'*'/'/»*• Joyouslh'filnninfin ojI.ijp-Ltmg Learning.

• State Certified • Fully Accredited

Hours - 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

Would you like to enter Into a fellowship of like-
minded saints who have come out from under tutors
and governors? Would you like to find out what It
reaMy means to be the righteousness of God In Christ?
Are you seeking to be lustlfled by the works of the
law, or have you already been justified by the works

l o ± » L e s u s ? _ • . • . . • • . - • • • •

If the answers to these questions are yes, I nave
been Justified by the works of Jesus, then |oln us at
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP. This Is a group of-
likemlnded saints who know what It means to be
righteous, and know what It means to live by the
grace of God. We have been called of God to reach the
mature in Christ with the unperverted gospel of God's
grace as delivered to us by the Apostle Paul.

For more information call:

750-5583
SUNDAY SERVICES 10:00 AM, Summit YMCA

(Comer of Maple & Broad)
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY: 7:30 PM,

103 Plaza Drive, Woodbrldge, NJ
JOHN N.HOGAN, Pastor

. DON CARSON, Associate Pastor

Lee Gambacurta, 75, of Chatham,
formerly of Union, died Sept 14 at

, home.

Born in Italy, he lived in Union for
many years before moving to Chatham
five years ago. Mr. Gambacurta was

the operator and partner qf the Lynn
Restaurant in Elizabeth for 10 years
and retired in 1976. •. • •' \

' Surviving arc his wife, Edith; two
brothers, Sam and Emil, and a sister,
Mabel Carroll. ' . '

' Gall, Wuerthner, 46, of Roselle
Park died Sept. 15 in her home.

Mrs. Wuerthner was bom inMassar
chusetts and lived in Elizabeth before

.<:'. (Continued on Page 15)

Cash in oh up to 1200,000
imrnedjat^ly

with your Hofne Equity!

HOME EQUITY LOAN
Borrow all the money you need, Hght now • • • in one .
lumpsum! l ; '

HOME EQUITY RESERVE
.Establish a home-equity credit.line^.-use-paft-oHhe-
money novy and the balance whenever you wan t . . .
simply by writing a check! •

Any way you figure it, the cash is yours to useasyou see1

fit. For whatever-purpose! And remember, the interest
on home equity loans may be tax deductible. Consult"
your accountant or tax advisor. .-,••'•''.;•,

Don't pass up this attractive opportunity. Call or visit
our nearest office and put your home equity to good
use now!

FIRST
SAVINGS

Member FStlC

Offices Throughout Northern & Central lersey
(201)769-4400

Fall Bargains In

;Now's your chance to enjoy
-the miles of beaches, inter-
national cuisine, shows and
entertainment, sports activities
and posh casinos before the
•rdtps gh nn H W P ' B nnp hnrariin •

Includes: . ;
• Roundtrip airfare from JFK
: v i a : A L M :•:••:"•.;;::

: '•-.' "
• Transfer fees between airport
,and hotel . • ' • / "
• 11% service charge and 5%
'government room tax
• Full American breakfast

d a i l y ; : .;; • ° : - : , " • •

• Welcome cocktail
• Casino chip

sample: . . • :;

4 Days/3 Nighte
from only <J>

441
per person double occupancy

Extra nighty $29

Good thru 12/15/88.

> T - S h i r f . ' / ; \ . •
• Towels and lounges at pool
Many o^her plans and •—
packages available. Or, plan
Aruba in the winter to beat the
cold. ALM offers three non-
stop flights weekly, plus daily
connections, effective Oct. 31.
For information and
reservations see a travel
professional or call
1-800-327-7230.

ANTILLEAN AIRLINES
THE AIRLINE OF. THE DUTCH CARIBBEAN

Union Township Adult School
ANNOUNCES ITS FALL SEMESTER PROGRAM

CLA§SES: MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY - STARTING OCTOBER 3,1988 "

OFFERING MORE THAN 250 COURSES:

Acupr.easure-Shlatsu • Amateur Radio * Basketry • Chinese Cooking • Commercial Desk Top
Publishing • Cooking Fast for the Career Man or Woman • Figuring Your Income Tax • Recycle Your
Odds'and Ends • Silk Screening • Stock Market • Synthesizer • Understanding Human Relations •

- Weight Loss-No Diets with Hypnosis1. • • . > ,. • '

FOREIGN LANGUAGES, • French, German, Italian, Portuguese/Spanish.

B U S I N E S S - Accounting, Computers, Data Processing, Legal Secretarial
Studies, Lotus 1-2-3, Medical Terminology, Real Estate Sales, Shorthand Review,
Stenography, Typing, Word Processing. — • •

V O C A T I O N A L T R A I N I N G - Auto Body Repairing, Auto Mechanics,. Black
Seal Low Pressure, Emission System Diagnosis, Nurses Aide Training, Teller
Training. . . . . . , ! - >

-Basic C.P.R., Basic Skills for tha Deaf Adult,

Managing Your Own Business.
ynlil

H E A L T H / F I T N E S S / D A N C E . - Aerobics, Ballet, Circuit Weight Training,
Dancerclze, Golf, Karate, Racquet Ball, Slim & Trim, Self Defense, Social Dance, Tal
Chi, Tennis, Yoga. •

H O B B I E S / C R A F T S - Calligraphy, Ceramics, Croquet, Floral Design,
Furniture Reflnlshlng General Woods, Knitting, Painting Fundamentals, Photogra-
phy, Sewing, Upholstery, Water Colors.

G E N E R A L S T U D I E S - Astrology, Auto-Electric Banjo, Basic Math, Casino
Games, Contract Bridge, Ground School for Private Pilots, Guitar, Home Maln-

• tenance & Repair. Improve Your Self Esteem, Managing Stress, Piano, Sailing
Small Power Boat Handling.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
Registration, Monday • Friday 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Evenings Wed., Sept. 14 & Thurs., Sept. 1$, 7-9 PM

North Third Street Union, N. J.
For Furthar Information

Call 851-8543 « 8:30-3:30 PM
851-6500 7-8 PM

Residents and non-resldonts-are micomel

The price of
perfection has beeni
temporarily lowered.

Own a bottle.
It's worth thepr
to have at least one

that's simply perfect.

Tanqueray
invalid E«Wi Oln. 47.3* AWNMIHO"), 100* Onln Ntulol SoW|v

l C N > t K N Y ;

SADIE *SAL'8UQUOII8
111 East 2nd Av*.

ROMU* • 945-3233

SPRINQ LIQUORS-BUY RITE
12-14 Echo PliXi

8prtnfltl«HI • 379-4982

rprltolgtflng
ttorat^

PMK LIQUORS
eaBChwtnuiSt.
Union • M7-9100
LOTTmVCtAIM CENTER

^ _ WBt 7 0AY8WE PH-IVER

SHOP-BITE LIQUORS
0F8OUTH0HANQE

8outhOrano«* 783-9802

FIRRY WINES 4LIQU0H8
158 F«ry 8fc— \ —

Nawnrfc • 589-8251

TRMNSLE LIQUORS
, 1408BUCIMIAV«.

(Cw.VmxtullRoM)
UnlOfT* 888-2520

OPEN J DAYS N J lOTTtflY CENTEH

k
SHOfKRSUQUOR

232iRt22WMt
- (nuttoMuonPortlK)

Union • 984-8050

Limited Offer »1-Year CD

9.28
Effective Annual Yield On

—:rl-.:-^^:..,:::';!::.v ' Minlrhurn $5,000 ~', • . . . . = • , . ' • • - •
(The™iaonlnlerwlp«n«llyl»'««'ly»llhar»yy«l6riallcoitJllcalei.R«t«»«hovinar««30l_publlc:ntlondBtoiindafo»ul)|iicllo(;l>anoewllhoulnollco.)
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Fabulous '50s Dance' benefits
A Fabulous'50s Dance, held by disc jockey Steve Mortenson

the Association for Rrlnrrtrji r i t i ^ t n Summit,' • —
of Union County, will be held on
Sept. 23 at the Knights of Columbus
Hall oh Shunpike Road, Springfield.
Chairwoman of the gala event, Kathy
Homlish of Springfield, announced
that the music will be supplied by

Assisting Homlish on the commit-
tee are Harriet Callahan of Cranford,
Jan Reddingion of Watchung and
Diana Scacciafcrro of Union.

Th addition to the 'SOs-style music
for dancing, hot dogs, popcorn, and a

of variety of other refreshment will be
-availableMbroughcwHhewnmg. AU-

proceeds from the sale of tickets,
selling at $10 per person; will benefit
the wide Tange of programs and ser-
vices offered by the ARC which cur-
rently" sponsors infant, pre-school,
after-school, residential, vocational,

County ARC
recreation and respite services for
children ̂ md-»dala-wi tli menial retar-—
dation in the greater Union County
a r e a . . .;/• . .•• ' . ' •• ' . ' • , ' . „ - • ' ' : ; . . '

For additional information about
the benefit event, contact the office of
the Union County Association for
Retarded Citizens at 754-5910.

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES

executive Director
t u i h e l p y o u . . . •••••.'• • • = • • • l ; - ; . 1 ; . \ ' ' : . ' ; : : ' " ' '•-"'-'

• Prepire lor college selection • Learn *bout Financial aid sources
• Assess your aptitudes and potentials • Explore a second career -
• Clarify your career goals • Re-enter the job market •

. We provide...
»AcMptfctMiw (Kxi-diiwmiriaUoin) coiinc«Unf »n0 lutini proffim lor all agi groups

. " ;. •• • "•. A f p r o v e d b y t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l A s i o c i i t i o n o f C o u n c e l i n i S e n r i c e i . I n c : ' . . . .

.-••=*•/.<• ' - - ' • • - ' ' • • ; , ' .

«•••••••••••••••€••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • •

Local

INDUSTRY
I S ' • • • • • • • » • • •

The Strength of our Communities
• • • • • • • • • • •

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look!
Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY-STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

Computerized
Typesetting

No |ob too big or too small
Veloxes , • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear ot News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7 am to 5 pm • Frl. 7 am to 4 pm

CALL 762-0303

ANNOUNCING
SUMMER HOURS!!

Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday
8AM-6PM

I SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYSj

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC'

Prices Include All
Over 100,000 cats. & dogs are
destroyed In N.J. annually
because they are unwanted.

. Innoculatlons & Examinations

Female Cats
Male Cats '
Female Dogs
Male Dogs

$20
$15

$25-35
$20-30 ' -

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
PAYVnilRPFT CLOSED MONDAY
PAYYOUHPbl. F o r Appointment. Call

433 Hillside Awe. •Hillside • 964-6887

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers- l

•••••' " W e Cater to a l l ages T$=?" ~

Shades'// Zhings
; f f i g $ d on16<hB.rthday .
•Free door to -Evenlnrj classes

•' door service fprwltten test- , :
'•••'r Successful students
qualify for lower Insurance rates

268 Morris Avenue/ Springfield 376-8118

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
(Sort-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, NO Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming Whitewaiis

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

ART GENERATION &

CLOSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY

EOR£LECTRON ICS

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE -

F.L.W. HI-TECH
SERVICES, INC.

298-1120
201 E. 11th Ave. Roselle

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• UEKTICML BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

•HIGH QUALITY
• ACCURACY
• DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR-

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
. 40 years in Business
DYS AUTO SAL

40 years in Business
The man wtio sells you youi cat.

' . services your cjr.

ONLY T H E • Fully Serviced

2486 Vauxhall Rd. • low
Union 686-1886 "•**

I-
Receive 6 Month Guarantee

with this ad

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm windows
j

686-9661-2-3-6 ,
2Q64iutorrl5 Ave., union

; Menn&ersqf Better Bus. Bureau

NEW MAN IN CHARGE — Ira Schwartz at his desk at B and M Aluminum, 2064 Morris
Ave., UniOiv • r

Changing of the guard at B& M
V ' The more things change the moro they stay the .

. s a m e . . ' • " •:..•.''";'•• • ' ' '. . • .

.: LThat.jti&tijJWdjmeL^olilaying could easily b e -
applied to B & M Alumirium, 2064 Mprris'"Ave.,

;Union, where a changing of the guard has.taken
place over the past year. But one very important
thingis still very much the same. '

replacement windows, you canTcount on reasonable
r a t e s . ' . • • . ' . • ' . ' • . . .'•••

r Hlielwir^owsiarejlways.discounted.^saidJMax.^-l:
Schwartz. "We offer expert installation, service and
guarantee reliability. We have been serving the publ-
ic for over 30 ydars on Morris Avenue. .We-must bo
doing something right."

The store, a'fixture on Morris Avcnue,-still-off«s ;—Max-Schwartz was inspired to enter the business
e best in quality storm and replacement windows at h h d d t l t i d f hithe best in quality storm and replacement windows at

.the. lowest^possible prices. ' .
• "My goal is to keep the same traditiorf that we've

had since 1954 and that's to keep the customer satis-
fied — that's goqd quality work at fair prices." .

The speaker.is Ira Schwajte, the 29-year-old son of
Max Schwartz, who started ]B & M 34 years ago.

The younger Schwartz, who now lives uTEdison,
virtually grew up,at B & M Aluminum. Becoming,
president of the company last year, when his father
went into.semi-retirement, was a lifelong ambition.

"Since I was 12 years old, I used to come into the
store after school and for a while I used to come in
on Saturdays," he said. •/

A 1977 graduate of Union High School, Schwartz
did not go to college. Instead, ho got his education
through experience at the store.

In addition to his own experience, Schwartz can
also offer the experience of his father, who is still
involved with the business on a part-time basis.

Max_SchwariZ-has_sp£nLav£t.3Q years building B
& M up to what it is today, and Ira Schwartz plans to
continue doing what worked for his father.

"Our reputation is still known by word of mouth,"
h<isaidr"Wo don't advertise heavily."" - "

Whether you're looking for replacement windows
iv storms, which are offered at lower prices than

when he needed to replace storm windows of his
own. As such, the business has always strived to give-
customers throughout the Union County area an hon-
est and efficient job for their money. • .'•

"We start and finish a job," he said, "The time
element is between four and seven days approximate-
ly for siding.

For replacement windows, most jobs take one day
or Jess and all merchandise is guaranteed.

"Our supplier guarantees the products to B and M
and we, in turn, guarantee them to the customer," he
said. "Each of our installers knows his job very
well." . " :,

B and M, according to Ira Schwartz, intends to
maintain that high performance level,.at the same
time keeping a personal relationship with its clientele
that many businesses don't have in today's high-tech
world.

B and M uses no answering machines, instead pre-
ferring to deal with each customer directly and per-
sonally to determine what eachfwants and needs. ',

Ira Schwartz, meanwhile, intends to bring his own
enthusiasm to B_and_M._ _ _ . _

"I just like what I'm dolngr-hasaid.
B and M is open Monday through Saturday 8:30

a.m. lo 5 p.rn. Telephone is 686-9661.

TO REACH
OVER 70,000

READERS
FOR 6 L
CALL 686-7700

::•'• ,'"RESlbENti/U.;.COMMERCIAm,1l"NDUSTRIAL
. f U H Y INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
•additions* new constructions- • .
• update services '
• recessed lighting
• 110v smoke detectors •

i

yn&old

{20

r—MUSIC FOR—n
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BEST!

-ENGAGEMENTS ", .v

ANNIVERSARIES
'50 'S DANCES

"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'1

• '• CALL
HOUSE OF M C O R M

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

Sewing Machine Outlet Store
Singer Machines for Less
4O%6O% OfTF

' •MachineParts
•Trade-ins
/Machines i

Bought & Sold
_: • Home Services

"•Vacuums • •• . •"
• Layaways ;
•Financing
• 10%Sr,Cit.

» • _ _ _ — _ ^ — — Discount on •'
felizaberh SewfniMachinc Outlet , Machines

"All Brandt
• • ' ° f ' • • • . • • '

Machines
. Repaired;

1164 E.Jersey St.
Elizabeth •'

35Z-584O

• 60, Years at,!
Same location

Performance
Auto Rec:|very
"We Do the Impossible" •

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE.
WE NEVER CLOSE

Private Property - Illegally Parked Vehicles

Call: 763-4552 676-5025:^
Olflces In: Union • Irvlngton • -Orang*-—

DLONQOia

.> <;.'.W.';.
• V . ' v O V - ^ ' ' : : - ; - ^ v ' ' j v " ' l 3 7 - ' \ < > " ' - ' • ; '•-•' •' '-'•' ' ; ;" ••>• : : > "
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Bears brace for Pioneers
By MARK YABLONSKY final round~of tbo "North-Jersey,

In Kenilworth, the»'» no need to Pnup 1, Section 2 playoffs. Breaxley
ask where numy pf the townspeople then defeats Roselle Park two weeks
will be this Saturday at' 1 pjn., F o r ~ T a t o ' w v/m ' t e ̂ op^ straight seer
sure, it wonH be fa front of the televi- tional UUe.

- sion set watching the Olympics, or
hearing Keith Jackson letting loose
with one of his patented "Hun-baaal"
calls during the College Football
Ganie of the Week. In fact, they jeal-
ly ought to consider roping off the
town, and declaring a national holi-
day in the cozy borough instead.

That's because New Providence is
coming to town to pay a visit to
Brearley Regional High, where a
group of biuevclad grizzlies will be
waiting—but not with open arms.

In the past four years, it's safe to
say, the Pioneers have become
almost as much of an arch-rival to the
Bears as nearby Rosell? Park is; And
while nothing will ever really usurp
the noted Breariey-Roselle Park foot-
ball rivalry, tHe New Proyideiice-
Brcarley rivalry is hardly something
tosneezeaL ; ; .

"The game always gets decided in'
the last two minutes7so. we've got to
be ready to go the distance with New
Providence," said Brearley head
coach Bob Taylor, who remembers
the last .three clashes with the green-
and-gold-clad Pioneers quite vividly.

Photo Bj JuUo lbirr«-

CHARGE!—that's what Brearley Regional quarterback Mike Ramos does in practicing
his backfield moves and patterns for Saturday s big season-opener with New Providence
at Ward Field. The game is between the two teams who, between them, have won the last
three North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 championships. • • •' ' •

25, 1986, Kenilworth: With ,
each team missing out on several gol-
den scoring opportunities, both the
Bears and Pioneers exit Ward Field
with a hard-earned, 0-0 defensive tie

Barrett's goal beats Spartans
By MARK YABLONSKY

On a day where missed opportuni-
ties andapparent frustration-was the
name of the game, the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School boy's soc-
cer team, on a late* goal from senior
midfielder Jim Barrett,' defeated
Immaculate, 1-0, in the season-
opener "forjboth teams last Friday
afternoon iri Springfield.

Barrett," a returning" starter from
last year's 12-5 Bulfdog team, finally
put an end to his team's anxiety by
converting a rebound of his own goal
kick, a dribbling shot that made its

way into the right side of a vacated
Immaculate net, with just 1:17 left to
play in the fourth and final period of
regulation time. Just some 17 sec-
onds earlier, senior-center/halfback
Mark Gasbarra had missed net by
shooting 'high and wild over the
crossbar.

But that was nothing hew to Gas-

missed on numerous other scoring
opportunities, a certain amount of
'which were cither wide or too high
over the goal.

In all, Dayton generally outplayed'
its navy-blue-clad Somerville oppo-
nents throughout the second half, but
winning goalie Dale Torborg was
called upon to make the save of tlje

'Dawgs beat New Prov.

barra, who had'seen a second-quarter—day.by-diyirig to_his_left_in.order_to
drive of his carom off the top right smother a Spartan shot early in the

final period. Torborg, a tall,' rangy
junior from Mountainside,, stopped a
total of 11 shots, while Immaculate
goalkeeper Kevin Reilly stopped 12..

"It was a tough one,", admitted
Spartan head coach Philip Decker

=shoitly_iutoi8iflrd.-ilThey-had. some

> take home withlhwu.

VNov. 22, 1986, New Providence:
In what Would become the longest
high school football game,in New
Jersey history, the Bears and Pion-
eers battle through four' scoreless
quarters of regulation play, one
scoreless initial overtime period, and
then four, more mini-periods—with
each team lining up at the other's
10-yard line trying to score in four
downs or less — before a dramatic
27-yard field goal from Mike Vergu-
ra gives the Bears a 19-16 win over
the heartbroken Pioneers in the semi-

VOCL 24, 1987, New Providence:
Down by a 19-7 score entering the
fourth quarter, and trailing by a 26-14
margin with just 7:38 to play, the
Bears, behind two touchdowns from
Joe Capizzano, shock the Pioneers,
27-26. Cap, who scored three TDs on
the afternoon, scores his final one of
the warm, sunny afternoon by cross-
ing the goal line from five yards out,
shortly after a brilliant 26-yard gain
by Mike Ramos. Vergura adds the
extra point to finish off New Provi-
dence, but-the-Pioneers recoup and
go undefeated the rest of the way,
winning their last six games to wrest
the sectional crown from Brearley,
which falls to Mountain Lakes in a
frigid semifinal-round dash.

That's the kind of history these
two.teams' have between them, and
that's just how tight this rivalry has
become. Although both teams.have
been hit by graduation, both squads
still have a number of talented retur-
nees, in addition to up-and-coming
hopefuls, on their roster.

In addition to a front line that's as
solid as a rock, Brearley has speedy
players such as Mike Ramos, Brian
Chalenski and John-Lynch. Ramos
and Little Chee, in addition to play-
ing quarterback and running back,
respectively, on offense, also team up

"All three were membetroflasryear'B—
championship Pioneer squad,'and all
three figure to help a lot this year as
well.

"Well, they're pretty- slick," con-
ceded Taylor, who has admittedly
tried to pattern his football program
in a similar vein to that of New Pro-
vidence's Frank Bottone, the man
who launched the Pioneer football
program back in 1965. "They've got
some nice running backs. Ot course,
Dennis Lonergan throws the ball

- .pretty well, and I'm sure they'll try to
mismatch some of our smurfs in .the
secondary. We like to feel we're
quicker and more aggressive with
those people. They'll make up for (he
difference in size,"'

"We're looking forward to a good
game," said Bottone, who also has
other two-way players, namely
brothers John and Joe Connor, to turn
to for depth at tight end. "Both teams-
are well-coached:""—;—

And both teams, if they want to set
their sights on Mountain Valley Con-
ference and sectional title hopes, will
obviously want to get off on the right
foot Saturday by winning. It's only
the first game of the season, but it's

- also a BIG game at the same time.

But are there any direct advantages
or disadvantages to meeting so early
in the year, as opposed to previous
seasons, when these two Group 1
powers didn't cross paths until half-
way through the schedule?

"Well, hopefully both teams will
be at full strength," Taylor replied.

witn L*yncn in me secondary 10 cnusc
down enemy receivers. The Pioneers,
meanwhile, have returning senior
Dennis Lonergan on their side, a
.5-11, 200-pound, two-way player
who can shine at quarterback, and
then turn right around and deliver
punishing tackles at inside lineback-
er, a very key reason why some Divi-
sion I collegiate scouts are becoming
more and moro interested in him.

New Providence also has seniors
Brian Raphalian and. Glenn_Mellusi
in the backfield to worry about, as
well as junior halfback Sal Pignio.

That 11 be one of the advantages, it s
; helped us by pushing our pre-season
planning a little harder. It's a test of
what we think are two good
programs."

"Well, I don't know," Bottone
answered. "You can take it two ways.
If you beat them, you can look for-
ward to carrying on and winning; if
you lose, it's only your first game,
and you can hopefully come back
and maybe play them again in the
playoffs."

Now that is one interesting thought
— and one very real possibility.

crossbar of the opposing goalpost, a
fate'that Barrett later experienced as
well. In fact, the Bulldogs, despite a
21-13 advantage in shots on goal,

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High f>chooXbpy's_ cross country team
t a a ^ i J J ' V P r o v W ^ . ^ ^ . ^ W 8 P^t Fridayit»begin its,seanon on &
a high note. .* * "'
•~Ee5airia.the~wayfor flier"haTrlers'>1inhelrflrsrwiniof Tho-yearwere—

-JuBtinjrdjer^Eric Rauschenbergert Keith Hagey, Grayson Murray,. -
David Most and"Sllk"e-"Hppmart.—Also-pleasing-Bulldog coach Martin -
Taglianti was the performance of younger team members Sean
McGrath, Sean Raughneen, Joe Raughneen, Peter Devin and Colin
Graham. _ _ „ _ _ _ _ „ _ „ _ « „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « » — .

Sports wrap-up
Minutemen to start play
The Springfield Minuteman Football season will begin this Sunday,

Sept, 25, against Union at Meisel Field, at 1 p.m. All home games are
played at Meisel Field.

The supervisor is Mike Herkalo, who will be assisted by Joe Hcchi,
_BilLBuggerio, James Basile and T. Priore. Further information is avail-

able by calIuig912-2226.

Sports

Sports
Sports

shots at our goal and they didn't go
in, which is a tribute to our defense,
rmproudoftheteam." '••—.—

~ " _ " A s Mr. Fabiano said, 'if you keep
shooting, the opportunities are going .
to be there,'" said Dayton' head

T o a c f i Prank Ortiz," referring~tp "his—-i
assistant, Felix Fabiano. "You keep '
hitting on that door, that door's going
to open. It was our first game, so I „
think for our first game, we did
well." " ""•" "' I . '

Dayton, after having played, on •
Tuesday at Roselle, is scheduled to.
visit North Plainfield under the lights
this Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.,
before traveling to meet a tough
Mountain Valley Conference foe*
Ridge, three days later. ,

HoyerLiftatY
A-ncwTIoycr Lift-wSs^recently^-

installed at the Summit YWCA pool
to help those in the Red Cross Aqua- .
tic classes to get in and out of the
pool and into wheel chairs with grea-
ter safety and comfort. It was pur-:

chased with a substantial donation
from the Junior League of Summit, .
supplemented by contributions from
the Summit YWCA arid the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Adapted Aquatics classes arc held ,
throughout the. school year at the
Summit YWCA on Saturday,mom- ,
ings. Young and old people who need
the kind of,physical therapy that
swimming can provide are attended

^by qualified instructors. .The hours;

arofrom l O t o l l a . m . -

Further information is available by .
calling the Red Cross at 273-2076. •

Photo By JM Long

HEADS UPI — Brian Moleen, left, and soccer teammate Chris Jordon of Brearley Reg-
ional High enjoy a laugh during soccer practice this past Monday afternoon in Kenilworth. •
But teams who will have to face the Bears this fall may not be laiighlng quite as much.

FlrASfflFlrASH!^ FLASH* ____
GARDEN STATE REBATES ON ALL 1988:

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service and Parts
Inspection Service

•line tune ups
, •carburetors
•air conditioning

..•wiring '

•olectric Mndows
•power soala

' •horns & wipers

ASE Certified
1374 Stuyvcsant Ave. Union

68*3818

FUELOIL

3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 64th Anniversary)'

iwOOULEY FUlsbCQ.
HEATING OIL • DEISEL FUEL • KEROSENE ;

OIL BURNBR S A L E S • S H R V I C B - - - - ^
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Avo.

• Maplewood 762-7400 , ;

$300 FACTORY REBATE

$800 FACTOTY REBATE
PLYMOUTH COLTS

$800 FACTORY REBATE
PLYMOUTHCARAVEU.ES-

PLYWOUTH SUNDANCE

$10001
MITSUBISHI

TATE
i PLYMOUTH,

GARDEN STATE
REBATES UP TO

Horiions

Rallonts
Plymouth Colts

Mitsubishi CoiuuMstt

$ 300.00

300.00
800.00

1,300.00

Cart save
as much as

,$600.00
600,00*

$1,300.00

2,300.0<r

4ARDULSTATE
REBATES UPT0

LeBaron Coupes

New Yorker landau
LeBaron GTS

Plymouth Caravelles

Plymouth Sundance

$1,000.00
2,500 00

,1,000.00
1,000.00

800.00

Can sava
as much as

$2,000.00-

$2,500.00
3,000.00

$1,500.00

1,200.00 '

817 SPHINGFIELD AVL,IBWINGTON • 374-9400
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By MARK YABLONSKY
Two years_ago, when Michele

Finizio. of Roselle Park played a
major role as a sophomore on the
Lady Panthers' Group "1 champion-
ship girl's tennis team, it was older,
more experienced players such as sis-
ter Cathi, Lisa Dragon, Carolyn Haz-
lehurst and Yolanda Romero that
everyone else turned to for guidance.
And now, two years later, the youn-
ger Finizio sister is the one who has
stepped up to fill that role.

As the team's only senior this fall,
the likeable strawberry blonde is cer-

Mainly one of the best number one sin-
gles players in local Group 1 activity,
and owns a list of achievements that
speak for themselves.
. Finizio, who is the kind of girl that
would make any parent proud —
which, in this case, happens to be
none other than her,beaming father,
Roselle Park superintendent of
schools Ernest J. Finizio — is a
three-time All-Mountain Valley Con-
ference (Valley Team) selection,

—=among- other things. With a current
four-year record of 71-9, including
the first two matches of 1988, the

game to a Valley Division opponent,
rolling up records of 11-0, 12-0 and
12-0 during the past three seasons,
respectively, against opponents in her
own division.

And of her five losses last year,-a
total of four came at the hands of

" about being herself back ori Oct. 29 ,
1986, the one day that stands out
clearly above the others in her tennis
life, and understandably so.

In 1986, of course, the 25-1 Lady
Panthers were champions of not only
the Mountain Valley Conference and
North Jersey, Croup 1, Section 2, but
of the entire Group 1 statewide slate
as well. On that late October day, the
sectional champion Lady Panthers,
who had just beaten Bernards, the
Central Jersey, Group 1 champion,
were battling even-up with Mahwah,
the Group 1 champions of North
Jersey, Section 1 for all the marbles.

With lights illuminating the dark-
ened playing surface of the Mercer
County Park tennis courts in West
Windsor, Finizio was the one in the
spotlight, for with her team dead-
locked in a 2-2 match score at that
point, the then-number three singles
player had to defeat Mahwah's Brym
MacGinnis if Roselle Park was to
become overall Group 1 champions.

Ironically, in the previous match
with Bernards, sister Cathi — who
accrued an 81-24 record during four
years of. number one singles play at
Roselle Park, and whu irowis on a
full tennis scholarship at St. Johns
University — had been in the exact
same situation, needing to win her
match to , break a 2-2 deadlock,
which, of course, she did. The youn-
ger Finizio sister then did the exact
same thing, fighting off an initial 6-7

Her parents have been very suppor- ~
live of her! It was her first year play-
ing the singles, position, and to come
through like that for us with all of
that pressure was outstanding."
- Having advancedTrsfiTlirst dou- '
bfes asji freshman, to third singles as
a sophomore, and then to number one

- singles following the graduation of
her sister, i s there any one~specific.'
thing that Finizio likes or notices
about the top slot? *

"I feel it's, like, a bigger chal-
lenge," explained Finizio, who con-
cedes that she is a better come-fromr
behind player. "I'm playing the best1

player on that team, and that's more
of a challenge. And I like challenges.
My sophomore year, the year I play-
ed third singles, it really helped
because' after my sister graduated, it '

was up. to me to play first singles.
And I really think that helped build
up my confidence in playing singles,

. rather than doubles."
Finizio, whp has received private

instruction from professionals Kim
Schmidt' and George Bacso at the
since-closed Ashbrook Tennis Club
in Edison,, appears to be in pretty
good shape, as far as finding a col-
lege to attend next year is concerned.
A National Honor Society student
who is ranked in the top five percen-
tile of her class academically, Finizio
is already known to- schools such as
the University o f Syracuse, Rutgers,
Seton Hall, West Virginia and St.
John's, to name a few, and j s also
active in girl's basketball and Softball -
for the Lady Panthers. *,f, ,1
'_ For the time being, the soft-spoken

Finizio is not rushing to make any
quick, decisions, although she defines
herself as "someone who likes to get
things done quick" on the tennis
courts. And she's not yet certain as to
whether or not she will continuo with
her tennis career once she does hit
college, although the chances are at
least 50-5O_ that one or two of the
forenamed schools wouldn't mind
seeing her play for them.

But Finizio, who has come a long
way since starting out in tennis at age
4 at the Pierce Camp Birchmont in
Wolfboro, New Hampshire — a sum-
mer camp in which she now works as

a counselor—feels that Roselle Park
can rebound from last year's rebuild-
ing 7-14 squad to have a good
autumn.

"Last year and this year, I guess
you could say are reconstructive
years," said Finizio. "It looks like
everybody really went out and tried
to improve this summer, and it looks
like-everybody's better. We have a
really good attitude on the team."

An' attitude that can only be
enhanced by having someone such as
Finizio'around 10 lead ifie'ray: =

"They really see her as a leader
' and as a friend," Sturcke concluded.

union's iraccy zawacla and sum- .
mil's Laura Hubbard, who are two
formidable foes in any event.

"She's a tough-competitor and a
delight to coach," said Nancy
Sturcke, Roselle Park's head coach
of 11 seasons, in regard to Finizio.
"And her game has steadily improved
from her freshman year right on
through.

"She plays a very strong baseline
game," Slurckctontinucd. "She hits
the ball with a natural topspin, but
she can use a slice when necessary.
And she has perfected the lob, so if
anybody comes up to the net against
her, she can handle that, and with
accuracy."

Interestingly, Finizio uscs>a rac-
quet that is marked with colorful
strings of red, blue, green and yellow,
rather than the traditional, ordinary
strings of while.

"I guess it's kind of like me,"
replied the team captain, when asked
if the colored strings were in somey ,
way a reflection of her. "Everybody ^
says it's Iike_ me^ I j j j i e s s j f s j m y
style. I like to be myself."

Without doubt, Finizio learned all

(B-1UI tieoreaKcr aclcat to cage ncr
opponent, 7-5, 6-1, in the final two
rounds to g ive her team the
championship.

"It was weird," recalled Finizio,
"because we had two matches that
day ...And that first match, I lost.
And my sister won, and then later, I
wound up in that position."

Like Sturcke says, Michele Finizio
is" one tough competitor. But on that
particular day, she also had one very
bin advantaRc on her side: condition-
ing. Just like so many others who
have at first held their ground with
determined opponents, before break-
ing away, Finizio later discovered
she was in better shape than her foe
that afternoon, and ended up pouring
it on at the end to pull away.

"I wanted to do so much,"
explained Finizio, who credits her
coach, family and friends for helping
her to become a "good tennis player."

"I felt like I didn't contribute, and
l^wanteft to, contribute. iT was condi-.

iijoned fpr l&al^sTSjj?'!? f£' : J$

'Dawgs to play in Bowl
The fifth annual "UNICO Bowl" football game, pitting-Jonathan

Dayton Regional High against Arthur L. Johnson of Clark, is set for
Saturday, Oct. 1 at Meisel Field in Springfield, with the kickoff slated
for 1 pjn. -i

The winner of this contest is awarded a trophy sponsored by the Clark
and Springfield/Mountainside chapters of UNICO, the nation's largest
Italian-American organization that raises funds for charities and scholar-
ships, and to combat various illnesses. Dayton, which won the first three
UNICO contests with Johnson in 1984,1985 and 1986, will be trying to
recapture the trophy, having lost it a year ago, 14-0, to a powerful,
senior-dominated Crusader squad that went on to reach the North
Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 playoffs.

This game marks the beginning of the Mountain Vai)ey,,Confercnce
•schedule for both teams; the Bulldogs will open at North Plainficld
tomorrow night at7:30p.ra, whilpjQhnMjtsitillJrJiyel.toMiddlesexfor,
a7:30p.'m. game tpmorro^ as welli, .„'•'.•',. ,: . . :. -,,'••.., -./'. '•:•'

John LeDonne's Day ton team is hoping to improve on last year's 3-6
record with players such as two-way backs Jeff Debbie. William Lee.
and David Lissyj tight end/linebacker Matt Lynch; and two-way line-
men JimNasto, Scott Adderty,and DanLaMorges. ,'••'..-,:•

mmimmmm

"Shejjvorks oh it'at home," added
Sturcke in regard to her ace player's
conditioning factor. "She jumps rope.

MIGHTY MICHELE—Boselle Park's Michele Finizio is
bq}h a.teartt leader arid a team player ortthe $nnis

^cburts'for trw lfsdygPanfiers. ft thripsfirne Afl-Mcfentain
mi§ff\viHef' Dlvisieh) sgrectTonP"the pVeasant-

- mannered senior: has become one of the best number;
one singles players inthis part of the state.

NEW Oaf*rcfi»rf aiau & Stun Gran Dftngns
• Real Wood •• Solid Millwork
• 40 Styles on Display • Installation
Available • Flee Operators :• Radio
Controls* Full lino ot Parts • rTrces by
Pl-one • Call lor Free Literature &
Exiendea"SrYOW"RoonvHoi'-ft—~

CM Toll Free: 1 -800-872-4980
N«w fld . Monmoulh Jet NJ
Open a idOOSa l 9103
PicV-up to liNoon on Sll ' . (

ILL

I1!

The Lee

and Levi

Headquarters

of Linden

112 N. Wood Ave. 486-8012

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

FJVL ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

• ATTIC
WAU$ ,

« CRAWL SPACES

CALL NOW FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

MM
This special program
takes a look at one o f
the most dominant
high school football
tnnms in New Jersey
over the past ten
years. The half
hour-show features
interviews with past
players along with
action highlights.

September 23
at 9:00 pm
(Repeat
September 29
at 8:00 pm)

Only On

Maclean Hunter
Company

Suburban
Cablevision
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Tennis courses
Union County College's Depart-

meat A Continuing Education will
offer Beginning and intermediate ten-
nis courses in the fall.

Beginning tennis will cover basic
grip, forehand .and backhand strokes,
service and volley, while intermedi-
ate tennis will review ground strokes,
serve and volley, and advance to an
introduction "to singles and doubles .
strategies. Classes began on both
levels on Saturday, Sept: 10. and will

HOME VISITOR MATCH

SCOREBOARD
SECONDS PERIOt FRAME

2780 Morrjs Ave.
Colonial Square Office Bldg.

'••••••• S u i t e 2 C

Hours By Appointment
Day-Evening Emergencies

686-6665

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL!!

380Rout822,Sprlngtlold
^-467-4004

F R E E Hal Dogs and Sauerkraut at 1/2tlmo!

_ All-U-Can Eat Chicken Wings $ 5 . 9 9

23 oz. Stadium Size Coora

$1.95 '
BIG SCREEN T.V.I

Join the fun!

run on consecutive Saturdays, with
the_cxceptionbfOcL8.

Students must bring rackets and
wear sneakers; tennis balls will be
provided. • . . • , •.' - . • i

Further information is available by
calling709-7600. ',"/ • • / , . •

Kean Football
On a day that no follower of Kean

"Couege-fodtball is-likely tp forget,
freshman quarterback, Steven.
Musumeci of Swedesboro came off
the bench in relief of injured team-
mateDave Johnson, and fired three
touchdown passes over the final 15
minutes of play to rally' the Cougars
to a dramatic, rain-soaked 20-18 vic-

. tory over visiting Raniapo College
this past Saturday in Union.

Musumeci, a 5-10, 164-pounder,
entered the game when Johnson,'who
completed 12 of 16 passes for 126

DovefT Delaware this Saturday in a 6
pan.'(tart in Union. "I don't know if

' it was because of Dave's injury v

although that certainly could have
been a factor. It certainly ignited the
offense, and the defense settled down'
and played well in the fourth quarter.
I think the poise that Susvojhowcd
...that first touchdown pass really
changed the momentum."

Indeed, from that point /on, the
Cougar defense played with renewed
intensity, rising time and time again
to stop Ramapo cold, including on a

-crucial-fourth-and-onc play at the
Roadrurmer 39-yard-line with just
1:21, left to play. Johnson, fortunate-
ly, was not seriously injured, and was
released from a nearby hospital later

''Ihataamenigbt..;..';,:'.''.'''j1;

Kean Men's Soccer
To' date, the Kean 'College men's

—soccer-team owns a 7-0 record over-

time recipient of the Div. i n College
Coach of the Year Award, with 1984
being the most recent year he has
been named. "I mean, it's going to
happen eventually, but I don't know,
there's something about these kid*.
They don't give up that easily."

And one very good example of
that assessment occurred in Kent's
2-0 win over visiting Stockton State
this past Saturday in Hillside. Sopho-
more forward Joe Kelly, with his.,
team locked in a scoreless battle,
took a pass from freshman teammate
Alan Elsmore some 20 yards from
ths Stockton net, turned to his right

and then, with his left foot, let loose
with a shot'that found the lower
inside comer of the goal, just inside .
the goalpost Later on in the second -
half, junior forward Oscar Viteri of
Newton' took .a similar pass- from
sophomore midfielder Greg Bajek,
and ended, up scoring from a different
angle, with the ball catching the
opposite upperJefLhand comer of the
net Ballgame. '

The recipient of this shutout was
the player who has. recorded each of
the six preceding shutouts as well,
freshman netminder Eric Sylvester of
Toms River.

POOL COVER
i-—Coupon——•
I TAKE 00% {
J ACE A l l '

POOL CENTERS

IT'S TIME TO COVER-UP!

arHp CiiotainfH n wp̂ nV1 inn

all, and a 2-0mark'inside New Jersey '
Athletic Conference competition.
They also.happen to be unscore3

' u p o n . - '• , : • ' • — • • . . . "• • • > • ' .

That's- right The amazing Cou-
gars, who hayo-barely more than a
handful of upperclassmen ori their
roster, are unbeaten, unscored upon,
playing their hearts out, and have
achieved what is believed to be the

, best-start-in-Kean soccer history,
' which is now nearly three decades
.old. ' • ; - ' : . l i__C_: . 1 . : v '
.'.;• Seven games played, seven wins.

Football program to air
"The Union. Farmers: Plowing Through the Decade," a 30-minute

insight on Union High School football from 1978-87, will be aired for
the first time oh Suburban Cablevisipn, TV-3, tomorrow night at 9 p.m.

Hosted by Steve Mayer of Union, the program will immediately fol-
low'the cable" station's initial airing of the Suburban High Sports
Report, preceding at 8:30 p.m. ' -

Included in the football special will be interviews with former Union
High football standouts Dave D'Addio, Mark Casale and Tony Stewart,
as well as Fanner head poach Lou Rettino and other opposing coaches
in the area, including Bucky McDonald of Linden High.

The show is scheduled to be shown again on Sept 29 at 8 p.m., Oct.
B at 8 pjn., anil Oct 21 at 8:30 p.m-

Ramapo sack on the final play of the
third quarter. After a delay of approx-
imately 30—minutes, Musumeci,
shrugging off a fierce Roadrunner.
blitz, fired a strike down the middle
to junior split end Rodney Scott of
Matawan, who sped away for a
53-yard scoring play, giving Kean its
first points of what, until that point,
had been another frustrating after-
noon. Musurneci, who completed 7
of 8 passes for 109 yards, later fired
TD passes of three and two yards to
sophomore tight end Anthony Mari-
niello and 'senior tight end Kevin
McGuirl, respectivelyTlo pull out the
win. T

McGuirl, who grabbed Musumec-
i's two-yard toss in the right comer
of the soggy end zone with just 30
seconds left on the clock, caught a
total of 11 passes for 127 yards in all,
and was named to the Eastern Col-
lege' Athletic Conference (ECAC)
Division III South Honor Roll fof 'his .

fminuHdMI't *

five uf-
havebeen 1-0 affairs, with the other
two being settled by 2-0 margins.
Whew!

"The way the kids are playing, I
don't know if we're going to give up
any goals," said Kean head coach
Tony Ochrimenko, who is a four-
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ona
really rallied 1ifi the

^ fourth quatjef," said Kean head
H>iJg5.6ni_T6!!fiU.

will face veiling Wesley-College- of

Give Blood,
Please*—v

A AMERICAN RED CROSS/
HEW JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES

AdMi lon o) The Gmaior Now Vbik
Blood Program

Ffcf i n appolntrpent to gho Wood aul:
201-B28 9101
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"Premium Oil"

Plus, save on other great new 1988
Bulcks while there's still tlhfie.

This is your opportunity to enjoy substantial savings
on a truly distinctive new 1988 Buick while the wide selec-
tion and Value Option Package discounts are still available.

Regal's Value Option Package complements all the stand-
ard features that make it like nothing else on the American
road, by providing the additional equipment you want to
make it regally luxurious. And it's all at a substantial
savings over the price of those additional items pur :

"chasedseparately. " " — 7 - ^ — — - -—
Other great Value Option Package discounts let you

save on Electra, LeSabre, Century, Skylark and Skyhawk, ^

~tooTCasTv6ack" offersTorTErectraT Century and Skylark-
save you even more. See your dealer for details.

But hurry. The selection of 1988's will never again be
better than it is right now and these year-end savings
^n^n"SepterTibe7287T988. Time is the one luxury Buick
cannot offer. Buckle up and see your Buick dealer now.

The Great American Road belongs to

Official Carof the 1988 USOIympicTeam

Honesty & Dependability

686-0112
Senior Citizen Discount

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE
_ UNION

~ (mine Union Maik«l Parting toll

O N fc».W~ I t i n i Qm K(MII

The Car Spa'
$188

0^T • Plus tan
, K (Offer expires 9/29/88)

.W. BHUSHLESS

Regal comfort, Regal style. Regal savings

M.$.R.R induing Value Option
Option Package* package discount

$14,677 SUr
nc(entsu5pensIpn,2.8-)ltreV-6 engine with MFI, front-wheel

\biir price
$13,327
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Some of America's brightest
graduate medical students are

becoming its brightest doctors..
INTERNS

JJnion Hospital is a teachingjiospital which attracts
interns and residents from various parts of the United
States. We're proud to welcome the class of 1988-89

to Union Hospital and to the Union County area,— Dr. Slrikc Aasmaa
Mountain Lakes

New Jersey

Dr. Italo Bastlanelll
Brick

New Jersey

Dr. Ihmara Bertha
Ironia

New Jersey

Dr. Jacqueline Cain
Nantlcoke

Pennsylvania

Dr. Randy Caplan
Rumson

New Jcrst}

Dr. Tfcri Chapman
Dajonnt

fjew Jersey

Dr. Michclc Gilsenan
Short Hills
New Jersey

Dr. Urencla Holcomb
Dlackwood
New Jersey

Dr Sherry Jcrnigan
Semmolc

F l o r i d a '• •. | •

Dr. Stanley Kman
wimfonr

New Jersey

Dr. Sandford Kruger
Brooklyn
New York

Dr. David Uflf
ivtesjiptqw
New \qrk

RESIDENTS •*

Dr Lawrence Manclno
StateH Island

New York

Dr. Mark Murnin Dr. Karen Mutter
North Mianl] Beach

florid,!

Dr H Rae PA
Vqorhccji

New Jersey

- - > T ~ , .

I

-

Dr. Susan Panes
flushing
New York ' »•

Dr. Marianne Santionr
Scrantdh

Pennsylvania

Dr; Mark Bcrti
General Practice

Unionelale
New York

Dr. lean bolden-Tcvald
General Practice

Trenton
New Jersey

Dr Stephen Grlnuldl
General Practice

Hartford
Connecticut

Dr btt\cn Nleklcs
General Practice

Wycoff
Ni w Jersey

Dr Nelson Olagulbcl
General Practice-

Miami
llorida

Dr. Debra Ueich-Sobel
General Practice
East Brunswick .

New Jersey

Dr. Susan Volptcclla
General Practice

Staten Island
New York

Dr. Loy Bieelow
Emergency Medicine

Port Angeles
Washington

Dr. Robert Craig
Emergency Medicine

Flushing
Michigan

Dr Elisabeth Dcll'rue
Emergency Medicine

— Iramlngh.im
Massachusetts

' Dr l.rlc Goldman
tynergenq Medicine

Old Bridge
New Jersey

Dr Linda Araneio
Internal Medicine

Maple Shade
New Jersey

1
I

1
1
9

Dr. Andrea Frank
Internal Medicine

Brooklyn
NcwYbrk

Dr. Deborah' Lozlto
Internal Medicine

Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

Dr Robert Roland
Internal Medicine

Kirksvillc -
Missouri

Dr William Ross
Internal Medicine

Uoscllc Park
New Jersey

Dr Scott Sackman
Otorhinolaryngology

East Brunswick-
New jersey

Dr Curtis I ockwitod,
General Surgery

Staten Island
New York

Dr, Kenneth BclkofT
General Surgery

Voorhees
New Jersey

Dr. John Vanadla
General Surgery

—fllainview
New York
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Over 70.000 Readers

Olympic torch
By CYNTHIA HALEY

Smithsonian NewsaServicc
What's wrong -with (he worlds
Owens said In 1954. "You know it.

* Los Angeles Olyujpics, 1984:
^Torch m hand, 1960 Olympic gold

medalist Rafer Johnson lunges
thrpugh the , stadium. Arm

• • • • I • • • • P N * ^ ^ ^ ^stxeicneo mgn, nq carries Uie flame
— airippllng breath of the gods.
Johnson's feet slam against the
ground as he bounds toward an
angular black woman. Gina Hem-
phill grabs the torch. The grand-
daughter of legendary track star
Jesse Owens sprints tpat deadTcol"
umn and feeds it with her fire

The torch will be^wssed to a
new generation of ?aih)ctcs this
month as the 1988 Olympics get

-under, wayjn Seoul, South Korea.
The black Olympians among them
will be inheriting a legacy of pohu-

~cal and social pressures as well
Expectations and hopes for suc-

cess have remained the same for
black Olympic competitors from
the first of them, George Poagc m
the 1904 St. Louis Games, to the
athletes headed for Seoul. The con-
cerns and fears of succeeding gen-
erations of Americans, however,

JiM(eynaile"ihem, variously, her-
oes, national enemies or "Uncle
Toms."

Four-time gold medalist Jesse
Owens, hero of the 3S36 Berlin
Olympics, faced hart} T»essure
from a number of-black editors
who opposed black participation in
the "Nazi Olympics." After ftis
victories, Owens was ushered
through doors that were closed to
black artists, writers and philoso-
phers., "A Jo t of whites in the
United States were ambivalent
towards Owcns,"-says William
Baker, ahistorum at the University
of Maine, Orono "While Amqrica
coujd accept a black aftje(e repre-
senting the Stars and$inpes, but
they didn't want a *lack man
occupying center stage?'

Activists-of the~1960r have
pointed out that Owens was no
social reformer. For some, he was
a figurehead — an athlete with a
name that could be dropped into a
thousand'sentences. He was a
generic honorary chairman, an
instrument for other people's
causes.
' Owens' passive brand of social

reform angered a generation of
1960s progressives and radicals,
yet his convictions laid the ground-
work for the "friendship through
sport" -theory championed by
Olympians like Rafer Johnson
Sport is seen as an equalizer — a
means of economic and education-
al uplift for individuals — as a
bridge over cultural gaps and polit-
ical differences.'"We all .know

l know if I can t change ltrwiu
wild words But I can bring the
other fellow and me a little bit clos-
er if I am a gentleman "

'lite gentlemanly Owens, liow-
ever, did make an impact on inter-
national politics. "Owens' accom-
plishments on the field were a
statement against Hitler's theories
of Aryan superiority," Smithso-
nian Institution historian Spencer
Lrew says.

"For the international communi-
ty on the verge of World War n ,
that was an important — a very'
important — statement to make "

_QiveDS. represented every person
slandered by "Hitler's rhetoric.
When he had broken through suc-
cessivcrfinishing'lincs, the world
waited for a confrontation between
the black champion, and the Fueh-
rer Hitler was fonccrned mightily
with Nazi Germany's public rela-
tions image-but he avoided meet-
ing Owens?

The international press had a
field day. Headlines in the New
York Times read, "Hitler Greets
All Medalists Except Amencpns,"
and "Hitler Ignores Negro Medal-
ists " The Cleveland Call and Post
simply stated "H^Uer Snubs Jesse "
Lonrue Bunch, curator at.the Cali-
fornia Afro-American Museum in
Los Angeles, observed, "The 'Hit-
ler Snub* heightened Jesse Owens'
stature. He became a symbol of'
what was right and good and inno-
cent in the Allied world,"

With each proud grin and flick
of a camera, this young black mam
struck a high note for American
race relations. "The world has seen
amonolnhic view of America, with
Jesse Owens and a white athlete
standing side by side," says Harry
Edwards, organizer pf the 19,6B
Olympic protests and now a pro-
fessor at the University of Califor-
nia, Berkeley. The author of "The
Revolt of the Black Athlete" says,
"The world was duped Equal sta-
tus on the tcan\did not transfer into
equal status in this country."

"The 1960s allowed for a more
aggressive and optimistic posture
for blacks, one that was not even
feasible in the 1930s," says Baker,
the author of "Jesse Owens' An
American Life " "Culture shapes a
person far more than personality or
family influences"

In the 1960s. Muhammad All
charmed a nation, then rocked it by
renouncing a name, a religion and
a war. A flamboyant, staunch indi-
vidualist, Ah challenged Ameri-
ca's presence in Vietnam and set
contcniporary sports protest into

h'A
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OLYMPIC CHAMPIONS — Above left, Muhammad Ali, three-time heavyweight boxing
champion and gold meadtist in the 1960 Rome Olympics, is known for his audicity, charm
and controversial politics. Above right/ Rafer. Johnson, a decathalon gold medalist and
leader In the 'friendship through sport movement,' is a veteran of the Rome 1960 and Mel-
bourne 1956 Games. Bottom left, Jesse Owens challenged Nazi racial theories by cap-
turing fpurgold medals in track-and-field events in the 1936 Berlin Olympics. Bottom •
right, Track and field gold medalist Toltimie Smith joined several fellow Olympians in a
1968 Mexico City 'black power' protest salute. •

motion As Cassius Clay, he took
the gold medal in light-
heavyweight boxing at ihc Romp
1960,'Olympics. In 1967i as a
minister of the nation of Islam, he
resisted: i nsc r ip t ion i ; ' ' T

"I've made the stand, all black
people are fiqnna, have to make
sooner or later — whether or not
they have IQ stand up to the mas-
ter," Ali said in 1968. Charged
with draft evasion, Ali was denied •
his world heavyweight boxing title

and permission to compete in this
country. After three years of litiga-
tion, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled
in favor of Ali. His freedom of
religionwas upheld and his boxing
title restored. .

- Ali's legal odyssey had been
documented in sports, feature and',
political columns while the public .
watched and waited. "You loved',.
Ali or you. hated him, but you
couldn't ignore him," Mike Little-
win; a sports writer, at the Balti-

more Sun, says. "He transcended
his game as perhaps no other ath-
lete ever has." *

Spectators watching the Olymp-
ics see black and white athletes
sharing goals, responsibilities and'
frenzied hugs of victory. For most,
these graphic, simple displays of

-equality' override rumblings of
racial injustice outside the arena.

The rebels of the 1968 Mexico
City Olympics set out to pry the,

(Continued on Page 2)
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT C. HALM

Stork club
A' 9-pound, 2-ouncc daughter, Marissa Rose

Dragone, was bom June .23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Vincent Dragonc of
Irvington, formerly of Union. She joins a brother,
Rocco Jr., 2'/4.

Mrs. Dragone, the former Manlynn Misiuk, is the
daughter of Mr. Stanley J. Misiuk of Union and the
late Mrs. Rose Misiuk. Her husband is. the son of Mr.
VinccnLDragone of Union and the late Mrs. Anna
Dragone.

Jablen-Halm
Ellen Catherine Jablon, daught-

er of Mir. and Mrs. Henry Jablon
of Linden, was married June 11 to
Robert C. Halm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Halm of Dcnville.

The Rev. Alfonse Arrninio
officiated'at the ceremony in St.
John the Apostle Church, Linden-
Clark. A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Marybcth Jablon of Lin-
den served as maid of honor for
her sister,, and Diane Jablon of
Columbia, sister-in-law of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Franmcc Sovi-
nee of Elizabeth, Dawn Waleski
of Cranford, Allison Queenan of_

"Bayonne, cousin oTThe bride, and
Barbara Pctyo of Jackson. Rachel
Leigh Jablon of Columbia, niece'
of the bride, and Christinê  Halm
of Chester, niece of the'groom,
served as flower girls. ~

William Halm of Rockaway
served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Jeff Jablon
of Columbia and Mike Jablon of
Elizabeth, both brothers of the
bride, Joe Achmctoz bf Clifton
and Juan Dominquez of Eli-
zabeth, Christopher Queenan of
Bayonne, cousin of the bride,
served as junior usher.

Mrs. Halm, who was graduated
from Linden High School., is
employed as an executive secret-
ary for BASF in ParsipDanv.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Rutgers College,
where he received an engineering
degree, is employed as an electri-
cal engineer for Serge Elevator,
East Rutherford.

'The newlywcds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Oahao,
Hawaii, reside, in Lake Mohawk,
Sparta.

Knectit-
Katzoff

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Geraert
of Union have .announced the
engagement of Mrs. Genert's
daughter, Gayle Michele Knccht,
to Aaron M. Katzoff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Kat^off of
Teaneck. Miss-Knecht also is the

- daughter of Mr. Edwin S; Knecht
of Springfield.

" . s > • '

The announcement was ma
recently at a party at the Gernerts'
summer home in Green Island.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is a senior at Bloomfield College,,
where she is majoring in criminal
justice. She is employed by the

: Essex. County Probation Depart-
ment in Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Teaneck High School and
Montclair State College, where he
received a bachelor onus degree
in business administrations is a
sales representative for Wallace-
Press, New Providence.

A September 1989 wedding is
planned in the Chanucler in Short
Hills.

*\)
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GAYLE MICHELE KNECHT

AARON M.KATZOFF

MR. AND MRS. MAX P. APICE

Feifer-
Greehwald

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Feifer of
Atlanta, Ga., and Highlands,
N.C., have announced the
engagement of'their daughter,
Esther Deborah, to Daniel H.
Greenwald, son of Dr. and Mrs.

-Marvin Greenwald of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from, Riverwood High
School, attended Stephen's Col-
lege in Missouri and the Universi-
ty of Miami. She is employed as
an art broker for Fine Arts Con-

' cepts, a division of the Patrician
Art Gallery of Marietta, Ga.

Her fiance, who was"graduated
from Emory University School of.
Business with a B.B.A. degree,
was a brother in Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity and a member of Beta
Alpha Psi Honorary Accounting
Society. He received his certified
public accountant degree in 198S
and is employed as a tax manager
by Gifford, Hillegass and
Ingwersen PC, certified public
accountants.

A December' wedding is
planned in Temple Sinai in
Atlanta.

Lpessel-
Apice

• Lori Ann toessel, daughter of
Mr. Bemhard'Locssel of Stcchcr
Avenue, Union, and Mrs. Marie
Loessel of Hillside, was married
July 9 to Max P. Apice, son of
Mrs. Filomena Apice of Millburn
and the late Mr. Cesare Apice.

The Rev. Jack.Bohlka offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Town-
ley Presbyterian. Church, Union.
A reception followed at the Town
and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Debbie Loessel of Union
served as maid of honor for her
ister. Bridesmaids were Karen _

Loessel of Union and Donna
Loessel of Kenilworih, both
sisters-in-law of the birdc; Paola
Sinisi of Elizabeth, cousin of the
groom, and Elaine Artutis of Lin-
den. Jennifer Apice of Millbum,
niece of the groom, and Erika and
Kimberly Loeesel of 'Union,
nieces of (he bride, served as
flower girls.

George Araujo of Keamy
served as best man. Ushers were
Barry Loessel and Jeff Loessel,
both of UnionTbrothers of the
bride; Joseph Apice of Millbum,
brother of the groom, and Mauro
Bellifemine of Middletown.

Mrs. Apice, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed by Arbec Associates,
Unioa

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Our Lady of the Val-
Jey High School, Orange, and
DcVry Technical Institute, West
Orange, is employed by Johnson
Controls, Union.

The ncwlyweds, who took a
honeymoon cruise to Bermuda,
reside in Union.

Pabst-
Sharp

JoAnn Aiiriee Pabst, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pabst Jr. of
Washington Avenue, Roselle,
was married Aug. 13 to James
Alan Sharp, son of Mrs. Jeanne
Allan and Mr. -Alan Sharp of
'Lenox, Mass?

Monsignor Joseph Loreti offi-
ciated at the cermony in the
Church of the Assumption, Rosel-
le Park. A reception followed at
the Gran Centurions, Clark.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Suzanne M. Pabst of
Roselle- served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were

Pabst, both of Roselle, sisters of
the bride.

Hal Schwalbe of Pittsfield,
Mass., served as best man.,
Ushers were Martin Silbet of
Nokesville, Va.,- and John
Przybyla of Burlington, Mass.

Readings were by John Pabst
3rd of Cranford, brother of the
bride, and Marianne Ycwaisis,
aunt of the bride. Soloist was Car-
ol Pabsl of Roselle, sister of the
bride.

Mrs. Sharp, who was graduated
from Northeastern University,
Boston, .Mass., is employed by
Sanders Associates, Nashua, N.
H.

Her husband, who was gra-
,duated from Berkshire Communi-
ty College, Pittsfield. Mass., and
Northeastern University, Boston,
is employed by General Electric
Co., Pittsfield.
- The newlywcds, who took a
honeymoon trip to England,
reside in Merrimack, N.H.

Nulton— — • -

Schultz
Karen S. Nulton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W; Nulton
of North Easlham, Mass., former-
ly of Union, was married June 4
to David- S, Schultz, son of Mr.

- and - Mrs; -Donald L. Schultz of
Malvern.Pa.

..The Rev. Richard N. Merritt
officiated at the ceremony-in the
Great Valley Presbyterian
Church, Malvern. A reception
followed at the Chester Valley
Golf Club, Malvern.

Susan E. Ross of Summit
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Susan Pickettif Far-

MR. AND MRS. JAMES ALAN SHARP

g
liscr of Boston, Mass.

Robert H. Schultz served as
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Paul Greenspan of Durham,
N.C., John B. Fowler-W of
Rosemont, Pa.,-and Douglas H.
Schultz and Lawrence A. Schultz,
both of Malvern, brothers of the
groom. . .

Mrs. •;Schultz,. who was gra-
duated from Union High School, •
Budknell University, • Lewisburg,
Pa., where she received a bache-
lor's degree in English, and Rut-
gers University, where she
received a master's degree in
English, is employed as a teach-
ing assistant at Rutgers and is
pursuing a doctorate degree in
English. •

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Great Valley High
School, Malvern, and Buckncll
University, where he received
bachelor's and master's degrees
in : chemical engineering, is
employed as a senior engineer by
the Mobil Corp."•" MR. AND MRSi DAVID SCHULTZ

ESTHER DEBORAH FEIFER
DANIEL H. GREENWALD MR. AND MRS. ALBERT GENIS

5Qthyear
•• •' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Genis.

['of Union recently were hon-
:" ored at a golden anniversary
.celebration at the Town and
Campus Restaurant in Union
given by their son-in-law and

.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hughes of Fort Lee.

More than 100 guests
attended including most of
the bridal party who partici-
pated in the. marriage of Mr.
and Mrs Genis-50.' years, ago.
The Gcmses were married in
St. Michael's Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union:--- ••

Mr and Mrs;-Genis have-
been residents of Union of of
their 50 years of marriage.
Both arc employed, and both

—o^•actIve-in-communily-ser-
vices They are board mem--
bers and volunteers of the
Eastern Unwn~Couiil>rCh;apr"
ter, American Red Cross; "the
Union Township, iheHjslori-
cal Society and Friends of Ihc
Union Township Library.
Over the years, they,have
been active in Mar,ch> of
Dimes drives, Crippled Kid-
dies activities and Red Cross
Water Safety Instructions.

They both have been hon-"
ored as a Volunteer of the
Year by American Red Cross.

Fafteveriis slated
The GFW.C Junior Woman's

Club of Connecticut' Farms,
Union, held a dinner out as part •
of Tuesday's workshop for the
members, it was announced by.
Susan Fiegles, membership chair-

v man. The evening was planned as
the "kick-off'for thenew, volun-."
teer year. The membership com-
mittee also announced plans for a
membership drive to begin this
month and conclude on Nov. 2

iwith^membership..tea..
The GFWC Junior Woman's •-

Club of Connecticut Farms is a
member of the General Federa-
tion of Women> Clubs with 90

, Junior clubs'in cities and towns
'throughout the state. The interna-
tional organization reportedly is
the largest volunteer service orga-
nization of women in the world
with a membership of .more than

~X0r mlllionr - The Connecticut
' Farms juniors have been provid-
ing community service for-the—
past 58 years. Women between
the ages of 18 to 35 are invited to
Call 964-5883 or 686-3488 for
inforrnation. •,
'_ The club will sponsor a benefit.
social Wednesday in the United
Methodist Church on . Berwyn
Street, Union. The evening will.'
begin with apple pie a la mode

• and coffee, followed by games:
Tickets can be .obtained from

any member, at the door, or by
calling 964-0620 or 686-3488.

THE B ' N A I B ' R I T H -
WOMEN of Union will hold a
membership tea Wednesday 8
p.m., at die home of Sclda
Kaplan, membership vice presi-
dent. Fran Turner, a-past presi-
dent of Northern New Jersey
Council, will be guest speaker.
Non-members can attend by call-
ing 686-7903. Sally Irwin is co-
chairman of the function:

Sydelle Hirsch, ADL chairman,
has announced that the chapter
will distributc-the-1988-1989
ADL memo and date, books in the
local area. The books are distri-
buted annually to individual
school teachers in different
schools on a rotating basis, it was
reported.to civic, and1 religious
and community leaders.

Co-presidents of the chapter
are Arirtic Friedman and Muriel
Perlman.

THE LINDEN SENIOR
Friendship Club had its first busi-
ness meeting recently at the John
Grcgorio Recreation Center, t-in-
dcn. Dorothy McGrath, president,
opened the meeting and wel-
comed all the members. Helen
Loughrey, chaplain, led the club
in prayers. Mary Palestino, scc-

(Continued on Page 6)
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT C. HALM

Stork club
A 9-pound, 2-ounce daughter, Marissa Rose

Dragone, was bom Jiine.23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Vincent Dragone of
Irvingtpn, formerly of Union. She joins a brother,
Rocco Jr., 2V4.

Mrs. Dragone, the former Manlynn Misiuk, is the
daughter of Mr. Stanley J. Misiuk of Union and the
late Mrs. Rose Misiuk. Her husband is the son of Mr.
Vincent Dragone of Union and the late Mrs. Anna
Dragone.

Knecht-
Katzpff

Mr. and Mrs." John P. Gernert
of Union have announced the
engagement of Mrs, Genert's
daughter, Gayle Michele Knecht,'
to Aaron M; Katzoff, son of Mr.
and Mrs; Gilbert Katzoff of
Teaneck. Miss Knecht alscf*is the
daughter of Mr. Edwin S. Knecht
of Springfield.-- _...•.....-....-

The announcement was made
recently at a party atlhe Gernerts'
summer home in Green Island.

'' The bride-elect, wrio was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is a senior at Bloomficld College,
where she is majoring in criminal
justicer She is employed by the
Essex County Probation Depart-
ment in Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Teaneck High School and
Montciair State College, where he
received a bachelor of ars degree
in business administration, is a
sales representative for Wallace-
Press, New Providence.

Jablon-Halm
Ellen Catherine Jablon, daught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Jablon
of Linden, was married June 11 to
Robert C. Halm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Halm of Dcnville.

The. Rev.-Alfonse Arminio
officiated'at the ceremony in St.
John the Apostle Church, Linden-
Clark. A reception followed at the
Galloping H'H Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Marybeth Jablon of Lin-
den served as maid of honor for
her sister,, and Diane Jablon of
Columbia, sister-in-law of the
bride, secyed as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Framncc Sovi-
nee.Of Elizabeth, Dawn Walcski
of Cranford, Allison Quecnan of

ayonnepcousin of the
Barbara Petyo of Jackson. Rachel
Leigh Jablon of Columbia, niece
of the bride, and Christine Halm
of Chester, niece of the'groom,
served as flower girls.

William Halm of Rockaway
served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Jeff-Jablon
of Columbia and Mike Jablon of
Elizabeth, both brothers of the
bride, Joe Achmetoz *Df Clifton
and Juan Dominquez of Eli-
zabeth. Christopher Queenan of
Bayonne, cousin of the bride,
served as junior usher.

Mrs. Halm, who was graduated
from Linden High School, is
employed as an executive secret-
ary for BASF in ParsipDaiiv.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Rutgers College,
where he received an engineering
degree, is employed as an electri-
cal engineer for Serge Elevator,
East Rutherford.

The newlyweds, who took a
. honeymoon trip to Oahao,
Hawaii, reside, in Lake Mohawk,
Sparta.

A September 1989 wedding is
planned in the Chanucler in Short
Hills.

GAYLE MICHELE KNECHT
AARON M. KATZOFF

MR. AND MRS. MAX P. APICE

Feifer-
Greehw&ld
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Feifer of

Atlanta, Ga., 'and Highlands,
N.C., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Esther Deborah, to Daniel H.
Greenwald, son of Dr. and
Marvin Greenwald of Springfield.

The bride^clect," who~was gra-
duated from Riverwood HigTi
School, attended Stephen's Col-
lege in Missouri and the Universi-
ty of Miami. She is'cmploycd as
an art broker for Fine Arts Con-
cepts, a division of the Patrician
Art Gallery of Marietta, Ga.

Her fiance, who was"graduated
from Emory University School of
Business with a B.B.A. degree,
was a brother in Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity and a, member of Beta
Alpha Psi Honorary Accounting
Society. He received his certified'
public accountant degree in 1985
and is employed as a tax manager-
by Gifford, Hillcgass and
Ingwersen PC, certified public
accountants.

A December' wedding is
planned in Temple Sinai in
Atlanta.

Uoessel-
Apice

Lori Ann Loessel, daughter of
Mr. Bemhard'Loessel of Stechcr
Avenue, Union, and Mrs. Marie
Loessel of Hillside, was married
July 9 to Max P. Apice, son of
Mrs, Filomena Apice of Millburn ,
and the late Mr. Cesare Apice.

*Tfie Rev. Jack Bohlka-offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Town-
ley Presbyterian Church, Union.
A reception followed at the Town
and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Debbie Loessel of Union
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Karen
Loessel Trf-IMon—and-Donnr"
Loessel of Kenilworth, both
sisters-in-law of the birdc; Paola
Sinisi of Elizabeth, cousin of the
groom, and Elaine Artutis of Lin-
dea Jennifer Apice of Millburn,
niece of the groom, and Erika and
Kimberly Loeesel of Union,
nieces pf the bride, served as
flower girls.

George Araujo of Kearny
served ns best man. Ushers were
Barry Loessel and Jeff Loessel,
both of Union, brothers of the
bride; Joseph Apice of Millbum,
brother of the groom, and, Mauro
Bellifemine of Middletown.

Mrs. Apice, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed by Arbee Associates,
Union.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Our Lady_pf the Val-
Jey High School,"Orange, and
DcVry Technical Institute, West
Orange, is employed by Johnson
Controls, Union,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon cruise to -Bermuda,
reside in-Uniorh

Pabst-
Sharpr

JoAnn Airnee pabst, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pabst Jr. of
Washington Avenue, Rosei
was married Aug. 13 to James
Alan Sharp, son of Mrs. Jeanne
Allan and Mr. Alan Sharp of
Lenox, Mass.

Monsignor Joseph Loreti-offi-
ciated at the cermony in the
Church of the Assumption, Rosel-
le Park. A reception followed at
the Gran Centurions, Clark.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Suzanne M.. Pabst of
Roselle- served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Paula A. Pabst and Carol M.

-Pabstrbourof-Roselle; sisunrs of—|
the bride.

Hal Schwalbe of Piltsficld,
Mass., served as best man.,
Ushers were Martin Silber of
Nokesville, Va., and John
Przybyla of Burlington, Mass.

Readings were by John Pabst
3rd of Cranford, brother of the
bride, and Marianne Yewaisis,
aunt of the bride. Soloist was Car-
ol Pabst of Roselle, sister of the
bride.

Mrs. Sharp, who was graduated
from Northeastern University,
Boston, Mass., is employed by
Sanders Associates, Nashua, N.
H.

Her husband, who was gra-
duatedfrom Berkshire Communi-
ty College, Pitlsfield, Mass., and
Northeastern University, Boston,
is employed by General Electric
Co., Pittsfield.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to England,
reside in Merrimack, N.H.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES ALAN SHARP

Nulton-
—• SchultZ

Karen S. Nullon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W. Nulton
of North Eastham, Mass., former-
ly of Union, was married June 4
to David S. Schultz^Json of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald L. Schultz of
Malvern, Pa.

,ihe Rev. Richard N. Merritt
officiated at the ceremony in the
Great Valley Presbyterian
Church, Malvern. A reception
followed at the Chester Valley
Golf Club, Malvern.

Susan E. Ross of Summit
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were SusanPickettDf Far-
mington. Conn.,- and Marta Wal-
l f B M

Robert H. Schultz served as
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Paul Greenspan of Durham,
N.C.. John B, Fowler IV of
Rosemont, Pa., and Douglas H.
Schultz and Lawrence. A. Schultz,
both of Malvern, brothers of the
g r o o m . •'.-.-

Mrs...Schultz,, who was gra-
duated from Union High School, •
Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., where she received a bache-
lor's digree in1 English, and Rut-
gers University, where' she
received a master's degree in
English, is employed as a teach-
ing assistant at Rutgers and is
pursuing a doctorate degree in
E n g l i s h . - , . ' • • . •

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Great Valley High
School, Malvern, and Bucknell
University,- where he,received
bachelor's and master's degrees
in chemical engineering, is
employed as a senior engineer by
the Mobil Corp;'" MR. AND MRS. DAVID SCHULTZ

ESTHER DEBORAH FEIFER
DANIEL H. GREENWALD MR. AND MRS. ALBERT GENIS

5Qthyear
,. >• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Genis
i.of Union recently were hon-
-ored at a golden anniversary
^celebration at the Town and
' Campus Restaurant in Union

.. given by their son-in-law and
I'", daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

. Iiam Huglies of Fort Lee. '
;, More than 100 guests

;, attended including most of
1 the bridal party who partici-
:; paled in the marriage of Mr.'.
. and Mrs, Gcnis.50 years ago.

.The Genises were married in
St Michael's RomanCathol-

__ic-Church, Union.: : .
Mr. and Mrs. Genis have-

been residents of Union.of of
their 50 years of marriage.
Both are employed, and both
of active in community ser- \
vices. They are board mem--
bers and volunteers^ of the'
Eastern Union County Chap-
ter, American Red Cross; the
Union Township, trie Histori-
cal Society and Friends of the
Union Township Library.
Over the years, ithejchave,.
been active in March of
Dimes drives. Crippled Kid-
dies activities and Red Cross
Water Safety Instructions,

They both have been hon-
ored as a Volunteer of the
Year by American Red Cross.

events slated
any member, .at trie door, or by
calling 964-0620 or 686-3488.

The GFWC Junior' Woman's
Club of Connecticut' Farms,
Union, held a dinner out as part
of Tuesday's workshop for the
members, it was announced by
Susan Fiegles.membership chair-
man. The evening was planned as
the "kick-off" for the new, volun-
teer year. The membership com-
mittee also announced plans for a
membership drive to begin. this
month and conclude on Nov. 2
with a membership tea.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms is a
member of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs with 90
Junior clubs in cities and. towns
throughout the state. The interna-
tional organization reportedly is
the largest volunteer service orga-
nization of Women in the world
with a membership of more than
10 million! The Connecticut
Farms juniors have been provid-

, ing community service for the
past 58 years. Women between
the ages of 18 to 35 are invited to

^ail 964-5883 or 686-3488 for
information.

The club will sponsor a benefit
social Wednesday in the United
Methodist Church on Berwyn
Street, Union. The evening will
begin with apple pic a la mode
and coffee,.followed by games.'

Tickets can be obtained from

THE B ' N A I B ' R I T H
WOMEN of Union will hold a
membership tea Wednesday 8
p.m., at the home of, Selda
Kaplan,' membership vice presi-
dent. Fran Turner, a past presi-
dent of Northern New Jersey
Council, will be guest speaker.
Non-members can attend by call-
ing 686-7903. Sally Irwin is co-
chairman of the function. -

Sydelle Hirsch, ADL chairman,
has announced that the.chapter
will distribute the 1988-1989
ADL memo and date.books in the
local area. The books are distri-
buted annually ,to individual
school teachers in different
schools on a~n>taiing basis, it was •
reported.to civic, and religious
and community leaders.

Co-presidents of the chapter
are Addie Friedman and Muriel
Pcrlman. ,

THE LINDEN SENIOR
Friendship Club had its first busi-
ness meeting recently at the John
Gregorio Recreation Center, Lin-
den. Dorothy McGralh, president,
opened the meeting and' wel-
comed all die. members. Helen

• Loughrey, chaplain, led the club
in prayers. Mary Palestinp, sec-

(ContinuedonPage6)
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a retary, reported on the last meet-
gj ing and read the by-laws of the
'"club. _,

-5j Helen Laughrey, Ufp chairman,
,_ announced that the club will take

resume new season meetings
which is composed of about 4ft)
women.'

THE OPENING MEETING
of the Tabor Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women is scheduled for

THE FUN AND FRIEND-
SHIP Club of Linden held its-
first meeting of the new season,at
the Wilson Park Center, linden,
with Alice Londino,jpresidingnA
trip to Trump Plaza Casino ]m

_... JjJL inpjo NejJ_sJ*ew_Yorkcrjn_ Wcdncsday-4it-8-p m_ Dons Lut-__AUanuc Ciiy_»ill be held Tues-
1 November,
o. Vi Orvasky,
co financial report.

I.

THE OFFICERS of the Gol-
den Afie-Clubrstxtasored by Hie
Linden Recreation Board, recently
metal the homeof CeciliaKotalik,
president, to discuss plans for the
-coming year. A luncheon was
served.

treasurer, gave a

Clubs in the news
THE FIRST MEETING of

P the season of B'nai B'rith

3
H Women of Springfield will be

held Wednesday in Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-

§ field, at 12:15 p.m.JV mini-lunch
Z will be served.

- ^ • Faye Miller, president, will

win, program vice president, has;
announced that Angela Musso of
Rahway Hospital, who is in the
1988 book of "Who's Who of
American Women, will discuss
generic substitution

Norma Grossman will preside.
Ir-ebnduct— the— meeting.- Eunice—and-rofrcshmcnis-will-be-.

Wolfe, program vice president.
3 has arranged the program for the
Q afternoon.
XL -.' Guest speaker will be Barbara

London, assistant-executive direc-
"~~torof-Daughiers ef-Israel Geriatr-
' ic Center, who will speak about

community services the center
provides for seniors who are not
residents of the center. Members
and friends are invited to attend.

T H E RUTH E S T R I N
GOLDBERG Memorial for
Cancer Research, REGM, will

' hold its annual solicitation drive

Fall and winter plans for the orga-
nization will be discussed. Plans
for fund raising will be offered by
Miriam Linker and Ruth Kirsch,
fund raising vice presidents.
Gladys Goldblatt, membership
vice president, will introduce new
members..

THE MA'A VAN GILA chap-
ter of Hadassah will feature
Abbey Abom, psychotherapist,
associated with Jewish Family
Services, as guest speaker at its
first general meeting tonight at
8.15. A question and answer ses-

day. A bus will leave at 11:45
a m A benefit event will be held
at the next meeting Oct. 11.
Prizes were presented to Helen
Kozial and Helen Mclnik. Sep-
tember birthdays were observed.
Refreshments were served by
Anp 7airl Ann Pnlfml and ttimr

hostesses.
The club is sponsored by the

Linden Recreation Department

THE PAST PRESIDENTS7

Club of the 7th District of the
New.. Jersey Slate Federation of
Women's Clubs will open its
62nd season with a luncheon and
general meeting Oct. 20 at noon
at the Montclair Women's Club,
82 Union St., Montclair. Mrs.
John Wessling, president, will
preside at both the 10 a m. board
meeting and at the luncheon She
and two other board members,

It was announced that movies
will be shown on Wednesday. On
Oct. 5, there will be, a business
meeting? On Oct. 12, birthdays
will be celebrated, and there will
be a guest speaker. The club will
taker a trip to Atlantic City on Oct.
14. On Oct. 18, a tripis planned for
Neil's New Yorker for a luncheon
and show. QnOct 19, the club will
play games, and on Oct. 26, a Hal-
loween luncheon party will be

ture, appliances, bric-a-brac and
other collectibles.

Among those present at a plan-
ning meeting' will be Sylvia—
Bleckner of Union. -

MAX SCHACHTER of Mill-
bum recently—was elected presi-

-denttjfihe RutfrGotlscho-Kidnoy—
Foundation. The other elected
officers are: Eva Gottscho, Nick
Maio, Al Wickens and Charles
Sutter.

Schachtcr has been associated
with the foundation for more than
25 years. '(

The Ruth-Gottscho Kidney
Foundation is a non-profit, all
volunteer group that provides
funds for medication, treatment,

-anoUraOSpoiiatiQn_io!r_BeairnenL..

Entertainment

A ONE-DAY SALE will be
held Sunday from 10 am. to 4
P-m- a t 5 3 2 M u r i a l Parkway, Eli-

Hillside Chapter of Hadassah.
The sale will include jewelry,
furs, clothing, housewares, furni-

to needy dialysis and post kidney
transplant patients. It founded and
funds a Dialysis Unit at the
YMCA Camp, at OHvena, N.Y.,
where children'requiring dialysis
or post kidney transplant care can
participate' in camp life while
receiving necessary treatment.

' sion_will_follQW_a_ talk, about—Mrs Jhihp Clarice, first vice pres-
Oct. 2 and Oct. 10 to Oct 16.
During those weeks, members
will appeal to the public for funds
by standing at various stores and
restaurants with coin collection
canisters.

The drive will cover areas of
Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties. To date, REGM has rre-
portcdly raised and donated more
than $1 million to cancer
researchers at hospitals and uni-
versities throughout the United
States of America
' Chairman for the drive are Lin-
da Bochenek of Edison, Bcrnicc
Freund, Jane Kiss and Ruth Sand-
ier, all of Union&Ruth Manning,
Linda Richdale, and Evelyn

,'Jablon.
Rita Stein of Springfield is

president of the organization

"Jewish American Princess,"
More information about the

program or about joining Hadas-
sah can be obtained by calling
564-7664 or 272-3021. The
Ma'ayan Gila chapter has more
than 110 members and meets
monthly on Tuesdays.

and Mrs. Daniel Nobles,
communications chairman, are
from Upper Montclair, other
communities represented on the
board, this year are Verona, Mill-
bum and Union

Reservations can be made with.
Mrs. William Hirsch by Oct. 14

UNIQUE FASHION and ACCESSORIES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ikaikion. ue
Ursula Is a Fashion Consultant

end will share her expertise
with the woman on the go
Days, After Five, Evenings

Fashion Jewelry
Alterations Available

Maplewood Village
187 Mtplwood.Ave.

(next la Howard Bulk)

762-9S60

"Vfy- Shrimp Specials Are
Now Available Every Day!"

AU-You-Can-Eat Fried Shrimp-1T10.95
Includes chowder, salad & frcnch fries

' Create-Your Own Shrimp Platter
Choose from Broiled, Pried, Scampi, Creole, Cajun

Pried Shrimp, Seafood Lasagne or Nachos and more.
Any Two - S 11.95 Any Three - S 14.95

SEAFOOD GRILL

624 Westfield Avenue, EUwuSeth, NJ
„ 352-2022

Programset
for students"

"WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA"
(OVER 60 VARIETIES)
Luncheon Specials

8erved 11 pjn. <• 4 p.m. Hon.-Frl.

Dinner Special*
Served 4 p.m. -11 p.m. Mon.-Frl.

Saturday 5 -11 iKMi
Rt. 22 East & Springfield Ave.

Springfield
379-2286

The ice
cream cone
is 85 years
old!

The Ice Cream
Cone Celebrates
aWrthdayl
On September 22,1903,
Italo Marchiony, filed a
patent for his pastry Ice
-cream cone. It was granted
on December IS, 1903
(NO.746971). Marchiony, who
emigrated from Italy In the
late 1800's, sold lemon-
flavored Ice from a push
cart in New York. His first
cones were made of rolled
paper.

/)o/i 't Miss
The Boat!

~13N.20thSt., ,"
Kenllworth

276-5423
open dally 111 10 p.m.

The "New Jersey "YoutH Sym-
phony Inc. is organizing their
chamber music program. Ensem-
ble Outreach, for the fall. Music
students ages 8 to 18 who "pursue
private study on an orchestral
instrument are eligible for the six-
week program."

Community musicians are
: invited-tOrjoin Youth Symphony
students in trio, quartet or quintet,
groupsCfot.six. hours coaching
' " eoted;rby—professional-staffs
musicians. - '

The program will take place at.
both Drew University, in Madison1

and Raritan Valley Community
Collegeih Somerville. -":-
'Public recitals are offered at,

^conclusion of Ensemble Out-
reach. Session I will begin Sun-
day and Conclude on Nov. 6. Bro-
chures and information can be
obtained by calling the Youth
Symphony office at 522-0365.'

Consumer affairs

Open auditions slated
The New Jersey Public

Theater of Cranford will hold'
open auditions for Walton
Jones' musical", "The 1940s
Radio Hour," tonight at 7 and
Saturday and Sunday at 1
p.m. at 1052 A Plainfield
Ave., Berkeley Heights on
the grounds of the John E.''
Runnells .Hospital. In. addi-
tion to the cast, NJPT is
requesting a technical direc-
tor for its staff. Additional

'information can be obtained
by calling 272-0276. •
, Showdates are scheduled
for November and December
with rehearsals starting late
this month.

The program is supported
by a grant from the Union
County Arts Giant Program
with funding made possible
by . the New Jersey State

-Council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State.

s.
o
c
o
ooc

1-201-648-3925.

READ STOP THIS!
We are looking for healthy volunteers over the age of 18 to
join our Clinical Research Studies. Study participants are
eligible for Compensation ($25.00) for screening and
other amounts available depending on the nature ol the
study.

Call Collect
(201) 923-8B80

Clinical Pharmacology OniT
Hoffmann-LaRoche

'ORPHANS1—The New Jersey Public Theater of Cran-
ford will sponsor the Lyle Kessler stage drama,
'Orphans,' to begin its run tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the
grounds of the John ErRunnells Hospital, 1052A Plain-
field Ave., Berkeley Heights. It will run weekends
through Oct. 29. Clockwise from left are William Toddle,
Chris McGarry and Harry Patrick Christian of Roselle
Park and New York City. -

Your Heart's Desire
- at 12 Mountain Ave. Springfield

•.; -'••": - ; • ' > ' > • " •'. S p e c i a l i s i n g J n ; . ^ ; . ^ ' . ; ' ^ ..,, _ ,
Fine antiques'Vintage Jewelry Heirloom quality gift and,

craft Items and decorative accessories
. HOURS: Tues-Sat 10-5 p.m.

467-4995 V
3-BIGDAYS-3

^PtEMBER
nutrition '

DIETRITION, INC.
;,' i "If'e Umch'fftihple tintp Io eat" . •

;; NutHUonfll WOIQM LOS^ Prayrams
Men • Women • Teeiis

Joyce Yanowltz, founder/director,1 says her sense of accomplishment'
and gratification is In the knowledge that her clients have reached their
goal weight with DIetrltion while never having achieved It with other
programs. Perhaps the rale of success is so high because of her own

" struggle with obesity since early childhood and her understanding: and .
compassdri for (hose who are overweight, " . 'g. ;

Unlike-ihei-'iad'-dletSi. over-the-counter aids and expensive pre-;
packaged; foods that woo dieters, with promises of fast weight loss, at
Dletrllon, "We teach people how to eat.'1 Foods are selected from the four
basic food groups. Snacks may Include an Ice cream or a chocolate chip
cookie, for example, so that deprivation Is eliminated. Results of 16-25'
pounds may be lost In ]uit six weeks. ' .

Youf "first visit Is- FREE by calling 789-3399 In Westfield pr 467-3232
InMillburn.'• ; ' ' " '

•lbii««

R<<KF<STIV5\L|
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE, UNION, NEW JERSEY I

FRIDAY23rd
6P.M.-Midnight
SATURDAY24th
Noon - Midnight !

SUNDAY 25th
Noon-8 p.m.

For
Information —
CaU:
964-7957
or
381-3681

•GREEK FOOD
•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
• WINES-OUZO
•UVEMUSICT
•BOUZOim
•BOUTIQUE
•FOLK DANCERS

• • ; . • ••••' ' •. • " • . ' • • ' . . • • • . - • . " n n d e r

Eat, drink Abe merry at our OUTDOOR TAVERNA the
• . . . •' : . • . • • - ." . . . . ' . : . . . : . . • . • • • ; • •' • : r _ • tarn

Children Free

Business Lunch Special (Friday Only)
11:00 AM. -2:30P.M.

Choice of: Patitsio • Moussaka • Souvlaki Platter'
Greek Salad Platter • Greek Appetizers •

"BE A GREEK TOR A M Y "
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JtateiM2i22e
, Cora try the all new Beggv s
Banquel Sports Bar & Grill
featuring giant saeen TV

. sports games of sll types. D.J.
Thurs, Fri., & Sal. nlohis Try

out now menu witrran emphasis on home cooked quality
goat) portions, and reasonable prices. We feature an all you
can-cat Prime Rib dinner, Thurs, - Son lor only 39 95
Lunch and dinner served 7 days a week Wuich lor ladies

- night, game (womohons; traveling ibot[.and all sols i
things happening.1

- ANGE & MIN'S-

7 Union Place, Summit • 277-2540

, fictutesque. atmosphere reflecting rafliant. soft hues Special
* ties: live trout. Norwegian salmon, nature loin veal chops

Extensive array i ol aldenle pastas lunch and dinner sefrtri
Tues -Fn. Dinner served Sal 5-10. Sunday is pasta txiravagatua
mghi. served 4-8 30 8Y0B: Reservations rtpmminded AH
majw ciedii cards accepted , ' - ' ; •

• § -
687-7591

Intimate setlino with sunken ba< and lounge ConiineOial. Italian
& Cajun Cuisine, featuring Chefs specials and salad bar,

. Entertainment Tues thru Sat, evenings Private pariits accom-
modated All major credit cards accepted Breakfast served Mon
-FJ I 7 lo 10 am. Lunch Mon -Fri i f lo 3 and dinner Mon. -,Sai

' 5-tOpm Closed Sunday , ; ' .. •

Mamm s&xrmon nuian cunnt

740 Boul««*rd, Kanttwoith(n»yEiuti»

241-0031

STACE DOOR CANTEEN—|

Italian Food i t I t s B M t

1505 Main Straal

R«hw«y • 574-MM

[Inltuiei/ollluWKIIng) —

tnlraiM* oil MunldoM ftrtJng U< C

• M . nlphl b Pasta NlgM an i n On Ml 17.85

Slug and DancawlOilidiaBdi

M «-1 Sal 9-J
Parlynomavailabli LuncMOnMrunttlMai Tlux« 11 30-
9 30pm Fn (Sat wilpm Ail worctMltcaiiliaetiMtil

(fhtnan

KINGSTON MANOR
gives the Royal treatment

ByTeddl Russo

Chinese neslaurant
V C M l l

124Rt.22Wett,Sprinofi«ld • 4674688

Elegant aimosphtfe specm'.'ing m Beijino & Sichuan Cuisine
New txiended menu including homemade ctwcolato covered
flvplnul tee cream Op«nMon Ffi 12noon (a 11 pm Sal 3 12
Sun I 11 pm Banmrerfjohtits-ftwird-wmning ctals 2 Slir
N Y Times levwv Fine wines and liquws available All majo'
ciedii carts accepted

. Chinese Restaurant . "

288 Morris Ave., Springfield . «

.379-4994 ' • ' '

Comtoiiable fflaned atmosphere Specialties include Peking Duck
wild no ,-tdv.ince nonce, crispy 'coatee tender steak. Iresti seafood
slid led lobster w/gaiiic sauce Soil mus<c i-nvate parlies Open 7
days All major cicrtii cuds accepted Takeom.ivail.iblc ' ' -

1 hereV A New Si reel In Linden.

Home of the

24 oz. Giant Steak $9.95

U.limllfd Soup «nd SaUd &.. ,
ivtadhvkht* • Butstra * Uautuai Apprlif •'«•
Priiav.Rib*. Sutood, BBQ Kibe tmd l«*pyi*

Eirty Bird Manu 15.93, served 4 lo 7 FM.
CamplfllaDlniw • cholca ol 12 [ntran

™* «•«**£•Unlon

i-yi'Vi u\ \ i

ContlntnUI Culalnt
Featuring Northern Italian Specialties

•Lunch "Dinner •Cocktails
• , ' Luncheon Specials Daily trom S4 95

Prime Ribs mtely S7 95
Parties • Luncheons • Calttinrj 1-200 persons - -

Open 7 Days a Week ™
Sunday th/ouflh Fnday 11 30 to 10PM• Saturday fiair.4 PM

495 Chutnut St., Union

687-3250
Northern Italian Cuisine

Garden aimosphere with live pfams Open lor lunch Mon-Fri
11-3 Dinner Irom 5-11. Dinner on Sal 5-12 midnight and Sunday
1-10 Banquet facilities and puvale pailies easily accommodated
All majoi credit cards accepted

943 Magi* Av*.

Union • 558-0101

Ono DI N.J.'i b i l l , at popullr pnen From himbu
Sailood. prime rita BSD ilbi. Risirvallira lor
l u g g n l M CocMHU ana intirtal '
Olnmr. 0 » n 7 l i y i 11,ant
K « P I W . , / - ' •

ir p i c u rrom namrjurgfiig kauin
'Ibi Rwervalloiu lor prlvati parties
alertalrmnt: Open dally tor lunch 4
imio 2 am: All ma)0( cu i i l cartll

flow there's no need to be a crowned head

of stattvtom some far away land, in order to

dine like a king. All you have to do is take

yourself and entourage over to the Kingston

Manor, located at 1181 Morris Ave. in Union,

to be treated with all the deference and

attention usually reserved only for royalty

, . Kingston Manor exudes gracious con-

viviality. From your entrance through their

spacious bar to the main dining room, with

' i t s dark, polished wood paneling, com-

fortable, padded booths and tables, & the

pinks, grays, mauve & maroon color scheme,

• to the Art Deco floral pictures, adorning the

__walls and continuing these colors, the at-

. mosphere is one of quiet elegance

George Mavrode, the gregarious owner

greeted us royally and offered us the hospi-

tality of his establishment My friend and I

selected stuffed mushrooms filled with crab-

meat, pimentos and breadcrumbs They were

. juicy, filled to overflowing and only $4 75 My

friend had a salad and I, their home made

chicken soup, which was chock full of rice,

, 'carrots and celery - delicious Forherentre,

my friend chose Veal Saltimbocca, Veal

"medallions' served over u bed of'splnach,

layered with proscuitto and cooked in a wine

sauce, i I tasted some and we both agreed it

. was scrumptious, and only $10 95 I selected

broiled Filet of Sole, stuffed with crabmeat

. in a lemon butter sauce, which was simply

marvelous; $11.95, With this we were served

fresh brocolll and stuffed baked potatoes.

For dessert we were presented with a dibh

fit for a King, a tartuffo, liberally sprinkled

with Sambucea, flambee. Now, this was riot

the first time I'd Indulged myself with a

tartuffo, but it was, a first with a liqueur

flavoring. Spectacular!

As to the- Kingston Manor's extensive

menu, 13 appetizers list such treasures as

ftedford's-

_31BMItlburn Av«., Mlllbum • 376-7170

Simnta. natural, romantic setting Spec a i m tobster woid sh
seafood, lisigna. Call lor details on our Lobster Night. Caltflng.
pijtiers and dlnnen BVOB. lunch served Tues. ' - S a l
I I30-Z'30 Dinner served 5 • 10 pm All major credit cards

• ' i c c e w e d . . . • • • ; ' : • •

TIFFANY GARDENS"

„ 1837 Vaunhall Rd. ft Rl. 22, Union

888-6686

Casual, memo restaurant Alrium room.$peclalllBl: Baby Back
Ribs. Spicy Chicken Wing! Eiwt is luncn bullet, Hot S cola"

' Hems, all you can gal. served 12>? Mon.-Fri. Tluirstfa'y is Mencan
. night Outslilteatolng.Takeoulmenuaviilable 0pen7c«yj All

ma|itf credit cams aKepled > , • • . • • ' • : \

;; fl«slairr#n|
'Specialists n Seafood

_ .Aulhenlic Spanish t Amencan Cuisine

SI H*rri«m An., Harrlton • 465-7750
' {Eiuy access thru Pk«y to 2BI1I

Fr«h sulooa dellvned daily Fust Spanish reilauiam n N J
Oally t M e k M special) Including Slulled lobsur l h l » r I
mn> sauce, trolled red snippet vial scallop m ch cken in
panic, Illilmljnon Sundays, freihor d oeuvris at bar Catering
fo 90 guests Open dally I f 30 lo I 30 am All maior credit cards

. accented „••

fried mozzarella with roasted peppers, $6 25.

to tomatoes & onions, vinaigrette, $3 25, to

Hot Seafood Antipasto, including shrimp,

(ussels, filet, stuffed clams and mushrooms,

| {9 95 Soup or salad is available with all

' entrees as well as a choice of potato and

vegetable or linguini Separate pasta dishes

are also offered, such as Tortellinl Alfredo,

Baked Manicotti or Ziti, all just $7 95 6 Veal

dishes list Veal Cordon Bleu,-Vea| Piccatap

Marsala or Francalse, all priced at $10 95.

Poultry items list 6, including Chicken &

Shrimp Scampi Combo, 51195, to broiled or

Roasted Half Spring Chicken, with ap-

plesauce, $8 95 15 Seafood entrees include

Broiled Seafood Combo, lobster tail, shrimp,

scallops, filet & stuffed clams in lemon,

butter sauce, $14 95, Seafood Fra biavolo, a

medley of shrimp, scallops, mussel & clams,

served marinara, (Hot or Sweet), $12 95, as

well as Surf & Turf, $17 95 12 items from the

broiler list tender Veal Chops, broiled to

perfection, $17 95, Jersey, Center Cut Pork

Chops served with applesauce, only $10 95

and Prune Filet Mignon with mushroom

caps, $16 &0 Ten outrageous desserts round

out the menu, most priced around $2.95.

If you're planning a party the facilities of

the Kingston Manor must be checked A large

banquet-size room, beautifully & tastefully

decorated & able to accommodate 200 is

available just across from the dining room

Downstairs, recently completed, is a cocktail

lounge with Its own clam bar 'The warm,.

intimate atmosphere contributes to the

friendly feelings generated here. In addition,

another beautiful private room is available

for showers, christenings, or business jaeet- '

- ings, accommodatelng 40 people

Discover the Kingston" Manor, where I

guarantee, you'll be treated royally!

11 Aircun .nmit rni tlinnrr
•in lurntnlfiur tmunni rxfii>nrflir

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • 686-4895

Portuguese Spanish Amencan Cu sine

Romaniic cleg nt atmospl ere Skylight dine under the tat
Specialty ol the I K W K Hye lob lei fresh seafood Piano player
j idnner Open7day Lunch erved U 3 0 U 2 30 dinners 10
pm Mon to Fn Sat 5 to 11 and Sun I la 9 Bantiwt rooms can
accomodaie tip lo 50 persons Beautiful hall lor wedd ngs Ptctuc
grove I cii t es All mjjw cied I card accepted

1200 North Av»., E l lubMh

(near Knan Colligi) 28tV522O v

Reitauranl & Cocklail Loungg

Conlinental Cuniri includnq large asurtment of fish and
chicken entieei Daily specials complimentary 2 oupt &
labulous over 34 item salad bar Open for lunch I t a 4 I I tor
d nner Calenng and banquet loom&available serving up lo 200

Jfultmx
_ _ M49 Fulton Slrewt

Rihwiy • 381-7952
Ronowned lo< M n g ong ol the lines! dining estatiUshmenls'ul thiarea.
llallan/American cuisine otlering on eiteralvo menu plus dally
specialsItiatIncludelieshlish poultry veJAtKefsemdinarelaxed
& con atmosphera lbppyUoura.4-<ieveryrlay FREEHorsdoeuvres
Plu Drink Specials Entertainment by The Meroorle Thur Fri S
Sal NilH Lunch Mon Fri 11303 Dinner Mon Thus 5-9 Fri
5-tO a S a t 5:30-10, Reservations Suggested. Major credit cards
accepted.

. -44 Mapla Slrewt

otl Sprlnglield Aveikje

Summit • 522-1010

Norlhern Italian cuisine

leaturmg OIIQUUI disnes lutted veal cnop wilh 4 cheeses angel
hair pajU witn lobster lilel ol sole with asparagus and smell red
peppers chocolate chio camioli B/ing your own beverage
Atmo phere is leisurely luxurious Open 7 days Lunch is served
Mon Fri 11 « 10 2 30 Dinner Mm Sat S 30 til lOpn Sunday
d nner served l lo B pm All maior credit cards accepted

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffc

- Horoscope ~
ACROSS —

1 Was wearing

6 Heroic narrattva

1.0'Word wHh bom

or wom

14 What Garbo

wanted to be

15 Gov agents

16 Cosmetic

Ingredient

17 Gymnastic feats

19 Crew

20 National

anthem

composer

21 College official

22 Evils

24 Necklace part

25 Control \

26 Dinner course

28 Sea biscuit

32 Revoko

_JJ3 Confidsnt

34 Part

35 West'

Germany's

capital

36 Had

37 "Snug as a

bug In — . . . "

38 Dry

39 Ballot

40 small sums; ;

41 Helmsmen

43 Unit

44 Hard to find

45 Skillets

46 Thief

49 Goddess of

discord

50 Pan ot a rural

address: Abbr.

53 Leigh Hunt's

Ben AdrTem*

54 Stanley steamer

57 Memorable Uly

58 Walked

59 Harmonium

60 A Kennedy

etal

61 Danube feeder

62 Moan .

DOWN

1 Cab

12 Wings

3 Fisherman's

crarf

4 Toronto's prov

5RoosevefTs~

. regime

6Ptace

7 Word of

agreement

8 Set

9 Rejoined

10 Pioneers'

transports

11 Dash

12 Extended

13 Certain limbs

18 first In rank

23 Disencumber.

24 .Short musket

25 Poepsriow

26 Sniff .

27 Laurie of song

28 Quests

.29-MaJn_arien< J

30 Keyed In '

31 Nail containers

32 Down with: Fr.

33 Vowed

36 Appraise too

highly

40 South Asian

wind

42 Scottish Arctic

explorer

~ 4 3 Mutilate

45 Incites

to action

46 Engrossed

"47 Double-reed

woodwind

4B Security

49 Kind of collar

.50 Attires

51 Insipid

52 Refute

55 Vase of.

etype

56 Bikini top

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

For week or.Scptcmbcr 22 through Sep-

tember 29 ~

ARMS (March 2 1 to April 19) You will
I hnve Ui extend yourself lo others this week ̂

and try to be most cooperative. For some

I I reason, Ihose close to you are In a fighting

mood and will look for reasons to argue.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 lo May'20) Quiet,

introspective pursuits arc best this week in

order to foster your peace of mind. Certain

co-workers are being a In fie egotistical

this week, which may nle your nerves.

- GF.MINI (May 21 to June .20) An

attractive business offer needs further

Invcstigiuon before giving 'this a go-

ahead The weekend is best ipent with

family and friends enjoying quiet, Icisurc-

ly.acuvilies. '

ElLciunn.21 laiu]y_2Z

can be madeihis week in your career,

although some clouds are on the horizon

regarding Ihose in authority. By the end of

•he week, all will be harmonious.

L E O (July 23 to Aug. 22)—An unex-

pected surpriso is in store for you ihls week

arid il will be quite pleasant. Your instincts

regarding Ihc approach io a certain project

^al work are very good and should be

implemented. • . ' , • —

•.'-' V I R G O (Aug. 23 to SepL Z2) bomestic

chores ore building up. creating some

stress in your life. Analyze your budget to

sec i f you can nfford lo hire some help in

tills area in order to lighten your load an4

free up_ypur time:'

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An irritat-

ing domestic problem will get solved in the

eaily part of lilts week which should ease

your mind considerably, allowing you to

concentrate more efficiently at work. Be

careful how you spend1 money now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to. Nov. 21)

certain co-workers may try to complicate

things for you. As a result, it's best to keep

to your own counsel and avoid those who

seem to be argumentative now. .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) |

This-would be a good week for experi-

mcnlitig. Get out and try your hand nt £ j

activities you've always been interested O

itt, but never tried. A new friend should be CT

. avoided. • •

O

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 In Jan. 19) z

Tensions will'ride high this week on the C

home front. It might be a good idea to get S

cvcryoncouloflhchouscfortmcvcningof O

iniproiiiplu fun. The weekend is good for z

romance. " O

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) New §

people in yoiir sphere will intrigue you. H

However, you would be wise to avoid any " ^

high-brow philosophical discussions, |

since you will not see cycto-cyc on things. M

•g

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) ^

.Ithouch you feel hifilily molivalcd. try 5 .

not to do things too quickly tltis week. <D

You*ll find you will only have to go back ^

and do those things over which wen: cxe- jo

euled sloppily. ' _ ^

Celebrate fall festivals in state
Fall is a season to celebrate

New Jersey nature. The air is

crisp, the changing fall foliage is

ablaze with brilliance, and New

Jersey becomes a land of plenty.

Harvesting festivals display the

Garden State's natural treasures

including pumpkins, cranberries,

apples, com; grapes, and pota-

toes. Other outdoor activities, •

Festival, Rosenhayn Fire Hall,

Rosenhayn, (609) 455-3200 and

Apple Festival, Israel Crarnr

House Museum; Montclair,

744-1796; Oct. 15, Corn Harvest,

Fosterfields Living Historical

Farm, Morristown, 326-7645;

Oct. 15 and 16, Chatsworth Cran-

berry Festival, Main Street,

Chatsworth, (609) 859-9701, and

such as hayrides, can provide an • Cider Making, Allaire Slate Park,

exciting means of exploring the" Farmingdale, 938-2253; Get. 22,.

New Jersey countryside and an 23, 29 and 30, Haunted Hallo-

opportunity to experience nature. \ • • • . . . . .

Among fall harvesting and v , , . — - - '

hayride activities arc Saturday,

Apple Time, Fo^terfield's Livings-

Historical Farm, NIorristowh,

326-7645, rain date Sunday; Oct.

J._-and- 27"Apple Day, Terhune

"Orchards, Lawrenccvillc, (609)

924-2310; Oct. 8, Apple Festival,

Kirby's Mill, Medford. (609)

ween Hayride in New Jersey,

Pinclands, Wharton Stale Forest,

Hammonton, (609) 235-7195;

Oct. -29, 30, Halloween Cider

Making and Apple Bobbing,

Allaire Slate Park, Farmingdale,

938-2253; Oct. 28 to 30, Third

annual Halloween hayrides, Par-

Vin'.. State Park,._ Elmer,. (609)

692-7039, and Oct. 30, Pumpkin

Patch, Lawn at Meadows Founda-

tion, Somerset, 297-7330' or

983-7029; Oct. 8 artjl 9, Harvest

n gallery .
The w o * of Murray Hill artist

Shirley Ttivo will be in the Jacob

Trapp. Gallery of The Unitarian

Church in Summit through Oct.

16. Her work has appeared in

group shows and has won awards

and-honors. Gallery hours are

Monday" to Friday, 9 ajn. to 3

p.m. and Sundays from 10 a.m. to

' noon.

PAGODA
CHINESE BfSlAUIIANT
AM) COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1065 Rl 22 E. • Mill Una

789-9777 • Mountalmlda

Sophw caled atmosphere candlelohl a id classical music Spe
ciall es include Seafood Splendor Orange Beet Featuring. Hunan
Siechuan Mandarin Shanghai Tanvaneie Cantonese cuisine
Hours Win Thur MOOamlolOpm Fri l l t l p m S a l 12 neon
lo I t pm and Sun I? noon to 10 pm Bar lacilinesBanquet and
Plivale: parties accommodated easily. Moderately priced AM
major credit cards*accepted

GOLDEN WOK fln
Chlnaw Rntaurant

430 N Wood Ava, Linden 925-3744

SpaclallnrJ In Sncnuan Huian ant Cantonm CulllM Ilka
P*^DuOr, House staling n » * Triple Cnm Snduan Style
andev«nOr»gonrr«ettPt»oiui

mspodalonweekdaysltoniiiam 3pm
wEdTlnrJ MupwdtMrlca
HounMoo-null M-10 pm

Rl Satl2po.l1pm
Sunlpm-IOpq

Major ar*t carts acewtd

HAWinSTOIUCflr
CMud Dining

1K1 Roma n EMI

6S4-8777

Surgerl and OmoKRet with choice ol 82 locplnu Hew Luncti
Morw Sunday Brunch a m daily sptclau ChrMck Room
nallabk lor prlvau partial. Mon Thurs I t 30-11 30 Fil Sat
1212 Sun 1211 30 An Uajor Credit Cards A c w t t d

Madi»on» 371-1841

dptinofiald • 4(7-1199

Fine reputation built on Ihtse tacts l a w portions o< consistent
W great Mod al leaunablo prices In csmhnaNe a tnophe i l "

I ' l imoul a i l ol Prime flibs Ttanburoea \ SOTMdiisavailaSll
at all limes Open 7 dari lor hjncti o w w S coctlaiH Most major
credil cards BCteplM We suggest ygu (ry Ihem soon

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Pricesl

ctuzen 2 5 % OFF
specials MQW. thru Fri.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1694 stuyvesant Ava.; Union

They're Back!

By Popular Request

Airplane Rides
Don't Miss Another

Sightseeing Airplane Ride

Sunday, Sept. 25th -10 a.m.to 5 p.hi
Rain Data Oct. 2nd

at the Linden Airport

Sponsored by S. ave *
O. ur
A, viation
R. esources

"Ponles-a-Pound"

I Shop

Burwisi

Wt Carry

The

[orgoil

Invtnlory

in N.J. for

111 Your

Auliutialiii

Ni.di ol

Whglaula

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY

Wf HAVE IT"

'WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS

We Carry all th(

' hard to not items.

OPEN SUNDAY I A.M.-2 P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:10 A.M. -
5:45 P.M.

CLOSED WED. IV[. 5:« P.M.

J0»l SPRINGFIELD AVE.

VAUXH«ll (UNION), N.J.

< Cdl68J-58«

BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS

932-801_O_—---"^

OVERWEIGHT?
Lean Line®

THE PROGRAM
THAt WILL

FOR YOU!
For classes in your

area call
1-800-624-3108

or

201-757-7677

Wadding Shoes
to Work Boots

Footwear That FITS
Your Every Need

100 . 1 !
with ad

no
^ Since 1951

MEN-WIDE WIDTHS-LADIES j

7 ^ SOB W. Elizabeth Ave.

SHOE PLACE
"Since 19S1"

Qold, Sllycr ^

D»d i rudyed

FREE

Ladies Western Boots

, 1. ; -—



fug*. ,i tomtfr»»»-fcait
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well. ;Asklng $1,000: Call 964-4283 for
appointment - - • • - • .

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1/1988)
• .Appearing In oil Union County Newipapart and also available. In combination

with ten Essex County Newspopers for, a total raadorshlp of over 195,000)"

•: ' • ' • ' ,-.." .. ' Cal l 763-9411 " '•' • ' ' ' .V- ; ' " ' ; ' •

BUSiNESS-DIREeTOR¥-ADt>EADUlNErFr ldar5f^Mr—~
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M. "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIEY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P;M. .-'.
COLOR: Black pjus one Color J200 :- • '.-

BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00 fee . .-...•,
All classified advertising sublect to 7% photo reduction ' "_

bjlATES-—-rr
^ » •• (minimum) *o.00

Each additional 10 wordi or leu , ... ;.......;.. : • • • M.00
Four Times or More ' . ' ' " '•

20wordiorloi> I...:1....... ..........•....:.•..:..'.......•:'..„...•.....•..'.•..... .'.-..; JS.00
Each-additional 10 wordtortesi... . . i ••• >-•••• ' - ^ :90
1 '"•• • I f M l I n a l l C A P I T A L S ' . - ' • . •
l O W o r d i a r l s i l . . . '. .,..'......... •• ......,.••'. *4 .0O

"Each add i t i ona l 10 w o r d i o r I m i -. . .- . . . .....,'.....:..,. S3.00

• ' C l a u i f l o d b i i p l a y Rato'(min. 1 col inch) ! ' , • • ' ' • ^

Por inch (Commlis ionablo) :. .••....;.....;.,...'..., $15 .00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT :
RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

_ 4 to 12 l imo . ,...„..„.._.......:....... „ , ., ....:.-...;.. .JL13.00.p»r Inch

13 llmos ormoro ; ., - • .••••••• $12.00 per inch
Bordered ads add $8.00

Visa and MC are accepted

Classifiedadi^are payable wilhln 7 day%. if ad (J paid by Wednesday before fnwrtion .
deduct 25 cents. Payment.for tramient adi should be received before the publication

^date . Payment in advance fon Out of town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apartments
Wanted, .Wanted to Rent. We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or ,
reject any advertising..No cancellation will be accepted in classified advertising after,
Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is 2>30 p.m. Tuesday to'appear In a.
specific category, however, ads will be accepted between 2i30 p.m. and 4i45 p.m. to
appear under the heading "Too late To-Classify."'Early receipt of copy will be

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords,,'Chevys,
Corvettes, efci.lnyour area. For Informa-
tion call (602) 842-1051 Ext 3839. •

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVIBo. Brown,
power everything, big dents, no rust,
good running condition. Asking $1250.

7 6 3 - 7 4 6 5 • • ..• " . : - \ J : / \ . - : o ~ : :. :•

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE.
"Silver/maroon Interior, new Ures, sT»3Cs7
etc. 64,000 miles. Excellent condition.
"Must sell. $e;5mr?4S907a-ateT5PM:

1984 CAMHY, 4 door sedan. 4/speed. 4
cylinder/ turbo delse), air/cond.: power
steering, power/brakes,' 20,000 mtlo 85

-Bngintv$469S.-S89-6oao.—^rr^

1978 CADILLAC, Sedan DeWfe; PS.
PB, PS, PL am/fm stereo with tape deck,
72,000 miles. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
after 6. ' • • - • - - • - , -.-

1976 CHEVY MALUBU. 4-door sedan,
350 V3, power steering/brakesAvindows.
Hit wheof, air condition. Asking $750. Call
687-0646. .:••' ••'::•• • '•

1987 CHEVY CAMARO 350 Limited
Edition Iroc. Red, beige interior, Boss
stereo, wood dash; alarm,' loaded, ex-
tended warranty. $17,000. 731-1317

appi
appreciated.

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 2,30 p.m.

r. ; . . . TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED BATES
20 words (mlnimurn),......: .;;i..;1,.;..........\;...,.»......;
Additional 10 vyords or less.:,.',.; ..v....;..!........i'.ii...........i..
Classified B6x .Number.;,..;-..::.;v.'.1..v^....-ii:j;.

1,;,:.1.v..i....'.....-.ri..1.
B O R D E R E e A p s : ' . ; . ; ; ^ : ^ . ; : : ; : ; : , ; :

1985 CHEVY SPECTRUM, covered.
h h b k 5 : d A M / E M c a s s e t t ehatchback,:,5:speed,.AM/EM.jcsste,
rear defogger, radiate, 15400 miles.
Excellent condition, Only $4,900,
687-0066. '"''

1975 CHEVY NOVA, 2 door, new brakes,
shocks: carbuerator, front tires, Rebuilt
transmission: 157,000 miles. RunsgreaL
Asking $750. Call Mel .430^6636 or
7 6 3 - 1 4 9 3 . . :; v ; ; : : - : . ' . :. .,.•.-:•-.-;.•,-••.•-,•

1978 CHEVY IMPAU, wagon. Power
stoerinr^rakes, air rortf Uoiiing, 4 good
tires. Good running condition. Contact at
6.87-7718 alter S^P:M. ;;AV-- '•'•• !•';'&

1984 CHEVY 1CAMARO Berlinetta.
Whln»: »ll pownr/ automatic. V8. 57,000
miles, MilfM. airTGoodI condiBon. Best
o(fer:over $5500. 232-3847. •:.:>>•..:.•;,

198i;CHEVY.CAPRICE.(
power stt - • — - " ' — 1 J

cassette, 81.000 miles. !
offer, Bob 687-6297.;

1986 CHYVY IROC CAMARO, fully
loaded. Alarm, custom made dash, white
and red. $12.000/best offer. Call-after 6
P.M. 241-2960. •:•• T ;

,1978 CHEVROLET Nova, automatic,
power steering; tapo deck, am/fm radio:
Good condition, 72,400 miles. $950. or
best offer. Can 688-0971... : U

1979 DATSUN 210. Good commuter car.
$750.00 also 1980 Saab 900, $1500. of
best offer. 763r1509 after 6PM. ..

,1978 DATSUN 280Z 5 speed, Cragor
rims, Kenwood storoo, power booster
sunroof gorgeous 70,000 miles $3;49S
Call 276-0631

1981 DATSUN 210; 2 doors. 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000, Pall 687-0234.
altef.3prn,".r.'"::v.>-'"":"'.-'-" ••'.v.'.v-'• '•'

'1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
miles, new 340 motor, rtfar/posk rebuilt
~ * S ^ ; ; neWoprpower-lines; -Asking
$1400. MiKe 289-1423, botwpen
3pm—8pm. , j , ." ' ': . - . . . • ' - ' , ' , ; ' . '

1979 DODGE. Power steering/brakes/
ltottlr^t^WMteTOtBarw l n t o w s T t t l r ^ e t r ^ W M

defrostor, reclining seat, dean.
^72=2403. :,, ' ..: .. , ; ,

1986 ECONOUNE E250 VAN.,h6.gIass,
351 Windsor VB, automatic,powei•«»«-
ing, pownr hrnkos, 12,900 rnllea. $7295.

•Call 589«)20. '
1978 FORD PINTO wagon. 76,000 njles.
Good running cbnditjpn.;:$600.or best
offer. 245-2374. • - • .•:,•.,-:'"• , . ;

1987 FORD TEMPO. Two door,; ITvo
speed, power steering/brakes, reclining
bucket seats,Jalr..Asking $7200..Call
Jackie 862-8937.: '

1974 FORD Tarlnb wagpnr-Bbdy excel-,
lent, om-fm stereo, air, new tires. Needs
motor work. $250. Call .687-4129, after

T 3 p t T ) . . ' • -.-'- ,•' ; . . . .-.-.. . ' . • „ . - •

1937 FORDTHUNDERBIRD, full power;
tilt wheel, cniiserair, am/fm cassette with
auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
.Asking $11,300. 325-6434. - - ' "

GOVERNMENT SIEZED vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. CorvoUos.
Chevys; Surplus. Buyers guide. (1)
80SB87-6000 ExtS-2301. '

1982 HONDA ACCORD. S speed, air,
cruise control, now tires, AM/FM, power
steerliig/brakes: Excellent condition.
Best offer; 762-8978. ; .;••.;.., ., ; r ;

- 1 9 8 7 : H P N D A CRXSf. rediS'speed,
electric sunroof. AM/FM cassette, eqtill-
btef, 4 speakers. Absolutely immaculate,
20.000'miles; $9400 negotiable. Call
2 3 » 1 8 9 7 i : ; : : ; ' ' C f f : : S ; V "

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, 2-door, 5
speed tans, am/fm, tape. Sunroof, new
tiros,.dutch and brakes,:Perfect condi-
tion. $2800. 687-63$5. . .•;>;:••,••;••-••

1981 HONDA Civic, br6wn,'4 door sedan,
5 speed, air cotxltlonlng^Am/gm-slBreo-
cassette, rear defroster, Interior In vory
good, condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000, or best offer.Call
688;77Q0 of aft8r,5pm,;423-3d359; "•

1984 FORD, ESCORT L. Red, 2 door
hatchback, 4 speod, 37000 miles, AM/
FM storoo cassotto, air Lori 709 1217 or
276 0729

. CUSSIFIEDDISPLAY • ' V -•'- •
Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable).....:...... 129.00 per Inch
13 weeks or more.......! .';.„•„ '.. $24.00 per Inch

'.- . • Essex County Coverage Includes: ' ,
.Moplewood..___ .„::: _ |ryinglqn_. __j_Bloonifield_'___ '. -—_i
South Orange . . O r a n g e . - • ' ' E a s l O r a n g e i
W o s t O r o n g e . Glen Ridge • ' . " Bel levi l le- C • • •
Nut ley ' -, :Va l l i bu rg - ' . : : . . . • . •-

1-AUTOMQTiyE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3EMPIQYMENT

^•INSTRUCTIONS .-.

1 CLASSIFIED INDEX ' . " • :> ' ; ' •
5-SERVICBS OFFERED 8-REAL. ESTATE ;'-..
6JAISCEUANEOUS ;.••• .. •• 9-RENTMS ''•'
7 - P E T S ' .,' v ' 10-BUSINESS

• ' . . ' ':' ' • ' • . " ' OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
: AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7 days.
Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7;30am to, 7pm.. . ' .., •.'

' '•;'• 688-5848 j "

VAUXHALL SECTION ' '
2091 Springfield Avo.

Union • • !

AUTO FOR SALE

AAAGQVERNNMENTSurplusI Buy veh-
icles, boats, etc. for 40, 30 and 20 cents
on the dollar. Mail stamped, self
addressed envelope- for.lrod oiler details
to: ENTERPRISE, Dept. GS, 751
Evergreen Parkway, Union, N.J. 07083.

1979 BMW 5281.66,000 miles. Excellent
mechanical condition. $3500. '

1967 BUICK CWSSIC, Low milage,
dqan, air, many new parts, now needs,
more, soil whole or for parts. Call
6 8 7 - 9 6 0 4 , " -••-.-,••.•• ' • • : : ' ' - ' V - . i ' - . - • • '••- •'

1984 BUICK- REGAL, auto, power
stdsring/briakes/windows, tilt, 52K miles,
excellent condition, $5600 or best offer,
6 8 7 . 7 3 0 2 . . ' ; -.. -. ;.•.-;•' :;• . . : . , ' . , / . ; .

No one sells for less
with so much morel ; - -

. WAiRftNtY!?
0,1 E T « ! O T M ? V M ! « J I ' R V & * • SUt.Na.3Stl2.Vln.No.etBO44:4cyl..Auto:.'
Stlt. NO. 38197, Vln. NO. 5WZ39I, Bcvl 5 K^ pismfNIUtS-BlteX *10m ClOttt Inl.i

MVUi'.' • ̂ Q J RKk.only 13,159ml.

$7,995.00

STK No. 36354,'Vln. Nfci17752,1y6-Aulo
, kx*(i,mlrto

2

Slk No. 36337, Vln, No. 11«63 V ^ Auto
IVC. T'Topl.'. Fully' emllpped.' Blk. witti
Burgundy Inleilor. Drily 22,137. ml . . . • '

-—1«5 ww ati
Stk. No. 3626S. Vili. Nq. 06ISO3. 4 cy l . 5
speed. AC. Sun loof. manual steuuiQ. P/B.

. ( M o r a l , Kit qa..}c»ner

B7HI5S*HSBfnUHBK
Slk.- NO.36I9S. Vln. No.002804, A cy l . 5-

8BF0nDKU8T»M06T
Slk. No:35672. Vln. Na2625T8. VB. 5-Bpd..

S7 HONDA ACCORD U SON
Stk. No.36228. Vln. No.173t?1. 4 cyl , 5-

Air. • p/s/any/uu.MiTt.; TIH, &U!S«.
Ca> . WNtl w/Burg, Cloltl In!..'only 21.531
m l , • • " . •• ' • . • • .

88 TOYOTA CAMRY SON
Stk. No 36137. Mi).'No 391W. 4 cyl,. Auto,
Air, P/S/B, T/Olua, R. Det.,:AM/fM Slsreo.
Royal Blue w/Bli» Int.. only 36.682 m l . . :

$9,295;(}0,

Alrr P/S8W/IM.. TUt, Crulsi, A M f f l Cuss,.
Suwl.. Nevi Ea ClagliiCT'i. Grey w/Clurctnl
Clo»ilnt..0(ily»,t93.inl.- , • ? , . - ; , : . ,

$9,995.00$11,895.00 ;

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE-DRIVE HOME WITH
•^^::•i:^:;::;"^•^aiiili(l8ls

, IYH<12,ooq.MI. WAHRANTV ononglna. lnh»., brUtiyuam, Woo.; imrtno. cocllnotyilom, «7ofAdwrtUjd Can Only .

430 Morris Ave.

1987 IROC, red. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft. T-ioofwiln
lock;> Must sen. Lost license:, $15,000.'
C a U 9 6 4 - 9 2 8 ^ : . • . - -••.- • ' - , : ' . ' '.•-'

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-
. aba, rod, low mileage, $11,000 or best

offer: Weekdays 762-6400; evenings and
weekends 762-1684. . , , -' • ',.•-•:.'". • >

1981 UNCOLN MARK VI . Loaded, low
miles, now.b'res, CTeam puff, quick sale,.
$7900. 687-6946 or 687:1893., V

197S MERCEDES BENZ, 300 .CD.
Green, tan Interior.'sunrool, Loaded. Well
maintained Complete sejvlce records.
$9;250;- Call :-?48^36tt'.-,v"'V.-'"~lv.'•:••':

1086 VERPURV COUQAR. vnhlto With
blqe rarrige top, I ™ * - * ' " " ' ml l»«
excellant conditions

: AUTO ran SALE :

Automatiorieoijier^brakes/steering/,
windpws/dobr'locjis/seats, air, AWFM.
CB. As is $900:'688-1097. - -

1987 MERCpRY;WAQON.,Uke new, 9
passenger, roof rack, full power,' 30,000
mites.-- $ 13,4O0r. Call <272-8215. : -

1883"MERCURY'MARiClUl. AulbmaHc,
air, power' steering/brakes. AM/FM, ex-
oellent condition. $2,799. or best offer.
•533-0719.. : •:.•-. _

1984 MITSUBISHI TREDIA L. Four door,
automatic, air, power steering/brakes,
AM/FM, 49.O0O miles, excellent coridi.
ton, $3600. Call 761;1216. ,;'•'"';.•••'

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
leather Intoriof. Five speod turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept
Excellent condition. Extended warranty;
Asking $9,000; 688-6219.: -.•••.:.•'••

19B4 NISSAN 200 SX; Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,'
power brakes wilh air. loaded: 52,00)
miles: $5795.- Call 58^6020.' : . , • • ;

cylinder, 'automatic; power steering,
power-brake9-with-alrHoa<iedr5?,0GO
mlle»,$579S.'Call,589^6020. ;•--.

1987 NISSAN P|CK-UP. 4 cylinder, auto
matlc, AM/FM stereo/oqualizer, rear slid-
Ing window.- chroma' bumper, 24,000

imr&$to7Bt*9K:: - ' " -•
NISSAN-1986 300zx, turbo, air, T-Tops,
stereo, auto, 11,000 miles, every option;
silver-drey. $14,900. Call ,964-1200,
8A&5PM., Monday-Friday or weekends
& evenings, 622-1222. . -:

1983.NISSAN CENTRA, New ongine-6-
speed, silver. 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
b e s t o f f e r . . 6 8 7 - 6 1 0 2 ; < i ; ' . - ' • ' • • , • '"•

1985 OLDS CIERA. 4 door, silver with
grey Intsriof, ,V6, aAutomatk;. air, power
BlSering/brakos, cruise, control, stereo/
tape, new tires/brakes, high mileage but
fleet maintained in.like new condition.
$3995; Call 376-3324, days. 464-8038
evenings. •- ', •,..-. ,• -.-:•.-. ••'••

1983 OLDSMOBILE Toronado
Brougham. Fully loaded; sun-roof,
46,000 rnllos^Qtlglpal owner: Excellent
bonbition'.:.$7i595.-273-B486. '•'•:'••?'•'•:'•.'.

AUTO FOR SALE

-1985-PL¥MOUTH-CARAVEtLET^Turtx>-
ongino, white/blue interior, loffijtrct-with
options. New tires, 59,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition: $5500; 488-5392;

?9B4 PLYMOUTH. RELIANT, power
steering/brakes; AM/FM radio. A-1 condi-
tion, 37T00O miles, 4 door. $5,000 or best
Offer. Cal|,687-6475. ' ^

:^1SMDJJJH:,.T.URISMO. Fully
loaded. Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood, cassette (pulf-out, radio). 1
owner.' Call 24S2611 or 964-4914.

1977PLYMOUTH FURY,'67,000 miles,
power steering/brakes; air, AM/FM, good
condition. $600. Call 688-4016 after
•6PM. •

1987 PONTIAC 6000. Uke new. 9,000
miles: $10,750. firm. 736-5583. <

1970 PONTIAC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
with only, 4,000 milss..Five brand, new
tires, many, new features. Best offer.
964-0491 or 688-2233. , • ' ;

1984 PONTIAC -Flero SE. Silver, fully
equipped, $5800 qr best offer. 687-6010.

197STPONT1AC GRAND PRIX. Needs
work. Asking $300. Call 245-8058.

1987, PEUGOT .505. Dark "filue, fully
loaded, 11.500 miles; Asking $18,000.
with- oar phone. 569-9460, days,
7 8 5 - 0 9 2 7 a f t e r 5 p m : M . ; . •; .. •,'•'•.•• •

1984-SAAB^900Sr.auic.
blaupunktAM/FMsterio.E
Don; Call 688-7009.

1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, $6800.
Many extras. Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays, all day
weekends. . , : :

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10K miles, 4 wheel drive, remov-
able Clarion stereo. Excellent conditiorr.
$7,000; Call alter 5PM 233-2827.

1980 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 5 speed
liftback. Uko new Inside/out, New all-
season radials, blue with blue interior.
Best offer. 686-5053.

1985 TOYOTA 4 X 4 PICK UP. Four
wheel, drive, 32,000 mi|es, power
wlndows/steenng/brakes, bedllner, tarp,
31-Inch « A u f«nnr> r - i i
92S3300

, , p,
ng f«nnr> r-nii
PM call 272-8523.

AUTO FOR SALE

^ . TOYOTA CEUCA. Five speed,
good condition, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassene. $3000. Call Cary 688-9224 or
292-7731. : ' . • ' .

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles on new
engine,-etc, $1950. Call 992-6690.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, 2 door,
manual, fuel Injection. Good running
condition. Excellent station car. Best
oiler. 761-5349 after 4pm.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED-DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. For AJX Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
~ o T i V E S . . . 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1987 HONDA SCOOTER 25Occ. Like
new, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $2500.
-46730r-

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

-ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK. NJ 07204

241-8866

THE PIED PIPERS Musical puppet band.
Unique entertainment for children's par-
ties. Particlpation_and fun for everyone.
Contact Joel 763-5133 evenings.

PERSONALS .

CEMETERY PLOTS
• HOLLYWOOD

: MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhosmano -Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant, Ave., Union.

688-43001

MAJOR CRED cards! Regardless of
credit history. Also, new credit card. No
one re fusedl For information
call..1-315-733-6063 Ext. M1349.

MILLIONS OF PARENTS have found the
Bible Story Book to be a favorite of their
children. This book's illustrations are big,
colorful, and beautiful, and the stories are
told In a fascinating style. For more
Information reply to: Box 151, Worrall
Publications, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood.
New'Jersey 07040. '

8
c
CO

o

c '

o

NOVENA TO SAINT3UDE L _
w

0 Holy Saint Jude, Apostle and v.
Martyr, great j n Virtue and rich In %
Miracles, "near RInsman^neS05~i j
Christ, faithful Intercessor of all who ™
Invoke your special patronage In pj
time of need, to you I have recourse \
from the depth of my heart and <g
humbly beg to whom God has given s
such great power to come to my
-assistance, j l e lp me In my present
and. urgent petID6nr~Salnt-Juder
please pray for us, and all who
Invoke your aid. In return I promise to
make your name known, and-cause
you to be invoked.
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and 3
Glory be to the Father. Publication
must be promised. This Novena has
never been known to fa l l .
Anonymous.

— LOST & FOUND

FOUND, small male long haired dog,
young, white, vicinity of Bailey Ave.,
Union on 9/10. Call 687-4127.

S «W«TMH»

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566JEEP-EAGLE



• r - "Guaranteed
Results"

1
Automotive

Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truckrfor two weeks for only

110!Up to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR-YOJJ!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

TH E THJ RD
WEEK AT

Ho
Charge

\

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

~ UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 WMkt)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad_aji
mail It with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED-
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE, Loving mother in Union
area will watch your chikTin her home
Full or part time Please call 687-3449.

CHILD CARE Maplewood/Unlon, Mom
Is Seton Hall graduate, BS Child PsyooJ-
ogy. full tune only, references 762-2618
or 782-3066.

EVENING CLEANING SorvtefWe will
dean your office, apartment or house.
Call anytime Barbara at 687-5729.

HOUSEKEEPER, PORTUGUES ladles
to doan your home Responsible and
experienced. Please cal l , Maria
344-3238.
LADY LOOKING for house cleaning.
Good references and own transportation
Call at 736 1909

WILL BABYSIT fof your ehilde In my
Union home Full or part tma. Refer-
ences available Call 686-3044. anytime
OK - -

WILL BABYSIT ages 1V4 and up 7 years
experience. 687-8541.

-HEtP-WANTED-

ACCOUNTANT- Ralher_comm.u(e to
NYC or work dose to homo? Opportunity
exists, for experienced accountant in this
computer supported CPA firm. Ability to
interact on large and small engagements
Current experience required. Call for an
Interview 912-0500.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED _HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
COORDINATOR T

TKfl Cable Company has a position avairable In dur corpo-
rate office. Accouriflnjplegree require?. Excellent starting,
salary + benefits. Contact Doug McKenrte or Mlchele. ---

_ 356-5594
Equal opportunity employer

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Major
residential housing developer seeks ad-
ministrative assistant. Must possess
good typing, telephone, and administra-
tive skills. Computer or PC background a
must Stem a plus Please send resume
and salary requirements to' Joyce Field,
c/o Farinella Construction. 140 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081

-AOOLT-CARRIERSr-Permanent-part-
time positions are available near your

-home Early morning newspaper routes
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives: will help you supplement your
income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable^ 1-114 hours per
day. Seven days. Call Toll Free
1-800-242-0850 of 877-4222.

ACCOUNTANT
TKR Cable Company has a position available in our corpo-
rate office Accounting degree required Excellent starting
salary + benefits Conrtact Doug McKenzle

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity (or male/female to Join newspaper advertising staff
Must enjoy people and have some sales background Typing and art
helpful. -v

.Salaried position with benel imSr required for local selling v

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

AIRLINES NOW hiring Right attendants,
travel agents, mechanics, customer ser-
vica. Listings,Salaries to $105K. Entty
level positions (1)805-687-8000 Eft
A-6189.-

Accountlng - <

Accounts
Receivable Glfttfc

A progressive division of a For-
tune 100 Company Is seeking an
Accounts Receivable Clerk to
wgrk.ln our busy Accounting DepL
The person we seek W have
knowledge of office procedures,
elementary accounting, typing and
filing. Also one Urthree years ex-
perience In A/R lunctlon with CRT
experience and good 'telephone
skills

We offer a good starting salary
and with an excellent benefits
package Please c4IIM.8exton at;

233-3300

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can treat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type size is

. 12 Point

14 Point

Payable in
Advance 356-5594

Equal opportunity employer
Fastanars DlvUlon

Glen Road
Mountainside, NJ

07092
Equal Opportunity Employer

Choose the car or truck you want
- drive it home for less!"

90 MQNCOS . 1 5 MNSEU -12 AEROSTARS . SO TAURUS'. 80 ESCORTS • 25 TEMPOS
W BRONCO II - • SS RANCHER 8UPERCAB

S* NoJTOT VlaNoUMKS VE*ulo - — (4x2)- -
risiwuu. x t t & Trim Tin WM so. NO 7717? Sin NO Ptaww. ve 5

as AEROSTAR WAQON
EU No MOT Vn.No.aU9M VI Auto
P&BAWM. XLTTrlit. 2 Tow Fatal MOJ
1*81 7 Pall h t r
Chain 1 Modi Uvt

IU1 Met 519 058 YOU M Y ONLY

Crutu Tw>-TmP>lr{ttMudiNo/i.
iMmtiua VouMy

*s™?- $1$264 217,-.™- 411.416 343P.P.. $17,464
X-Un«ND5W0NC0S415 VMS, 10 PICK-UPS AND 5BR0NC0S ALSO AVA|LARU

88 FESTIVAL MJXMPO13L4-DRM TAURUS QL SEDAN
<240A Pkg.)

Stk No7«8J Vln N0A255291
UllPilnSH.219, YOU PAY ONLY

™- $10,216
A» AMIFN si«to Tin

'WN.:OulH.tUuctlMin.
Ust Ptlct 113.476 YOU M Y ONLY

«.«.• $13,578
ALSO 25 MUSTAWS (INCLUOINB 8T * 6T CONVERTISLE).

25 rESTIVAS. 0 CROWN VICTORIA STATION WAUNS AND 7 PRORtt.
•4»inoCtL»«Ol0«lml »1Q00«r]

N.J.S FASTEST GROWING CAR & TRUCK HQ's

491 Morris Ave.
(201)273-6060

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad
For low costpoople-to people advertising
got Into the Classified Pages- Call
763-9411

BANK TELLERS
Columbia Savings and Loan Association
is looking for tollers for our Linden
•and Clark offices Teller experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy cashier
experience and a good figure
apftude

-LINDEN
Mon-Thun 10:1SAM-6:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-8K)0PM

—Saturday 8jJ0AM-12 N

CLARK
Mon-Wed, Fri 10:15AM to 6:1SAM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday 8:30AIM2. Noon

We offer a good starting salary and ar
excellont benofit package Please call

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer

BANKING

TELLERS
Experienced &Trainees
THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN PAY IS SCALED
TO YOUR EXPERIENCE

Qet everything your skills are really worth and
many more career building advantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey s lamest, most
forward-thinking financial Institutions

• New higher
salaries $Q50

up to O • per hour
\c6elerated promotional

- opportunities^
• Formal Paid training toTncfeas»your skills In

financial products and customer relations—
Classes state-wide There 8 one near you

• Internal job posting, a key to advancement

• Medical/dental benefits AND MORE

Immediate Full Time
opportunities In:
KENILWORTH

We'll gladly train promising beginners, prefer-
ably those with cash handling and/or customer
service background For consideration, we
Invite you to call our Human Resources
Department at (201)874-7254

City Federal Savings Bank

BANKING.

TELLERS
$13K-$16K
•CHATHAM

•CLARK
•MURRAY HILL
•MAPLEWOOD
•IRVINQTON

•THE ORANGES
•UNDEN

•KENILWORTH
Toller experience preferred, but will con-
sider trainee with minimum- one year
daahler background Car necessary For
Immediate consider call

NORTHPOINTE
PERSONNEL

686-9555
1879 Morris AwnueJ Union NJ 07083

BILLING CLERK wanted for busy or-
thopedic office Knowledge of Insurance
forms a plus Exporienoo preferred but
will train right person Full or part time
Please call Natalio at 687 3000, Monday-
Fnday

BILLING CLERK, full "me. oxpononco
with UP, A/R, modJcald and modlcaro
benefit claims essential Must have good
Interpersonal skills, be detail oriented,
and able to work independently Excel-
lent benofits Call Unda. 756-6870 EOE

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time Light secre-
tarial duties Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside 233-8300

OOKEEP "BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer seeks quail
tied bookkeeper With auto experience
Good pay and benefits for right porson
Call 76T-6000

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
" iht bookkeeping with oxpononco in

A/P, GIL to work with accounting
_.,.. General office w o * to Include
typing, filing and answering phones,
pleasant working conditions, AC office,
excellent pay and benefits package
Peterson Stamping and Manulactunng,
75 Michigan Ave, Kenilwroth

BRIGHT MATURE person with or without
experience Is needed for pediatnc office,
will train 762-0683 - " y

CABINET MAKER, experienced for-all
typos ofshop work andJAca Lamination.
Call 353 0323 420 Cfaromoni Torrace,
Union.

CASHIER Flexible 30 40 hour schedule
in womons specialty store Experiomco a
plus, but not nocosarry Must enjoy work-
ing with pooplo Call Helen at Star
Sommor, Union, 686 2600, Monday
Friday '

CERHftEDEarly Childhood Teachoi
and' Group Toachera wanted for pre-
school and after school programs in Wast
Orange arid-Livingston, $7 to $10.-por
hnnr-nnnnnrtinnfnn"n¥pnnnTirn nn^ QdQi
canon Free "Ŷ  membership CallKarer
at 533-1511

CHILD CARE Quality Home ay Care,
registered provider, in m/ Union home,
full and part time Call 688 8161

CHILD CARE. Mature rollablo woman to
care for 4 month baby in our Union home.
5 day woek Non smoker Good refor-
ences Call 687-6687, evenings

CLERICAL/PT
Jf.you have a good phone person-
ality, can type and want $7/hr and
paid, holiday P/T Ilex, hours, call
us today. Mqdorn, ' ploasant
Llndonolflcs Call Kay al 486-5900

CLERICAL. Good, typing, good "
with figures. PC experience a plus.:
Convenient Westlleld location.
$i3,500>.Call Mrs. Worth at

CLERICAL
Purchasing Position avail In
rapidly growing service co for an
indlv. with PC knowledge & basic

• purchasing skills Phono contact
Involved FT position Office re-
location to New Providence. Call:

678-4016

CLERICAL
Seeking responsible person for
general office work Filing, typing
& answering phones'- Pleasant of-
fice Salary commensurate with
experience Call Dawn

964-0345

CLERICAL Assistant Ughl duties Part
tmo in Rosalie Park dental office Will
train Flexiblejiours Call 245-2110

CLERICAL-^. '
Full time/Part-time Clerical positions-
available In Photo Processing Plant in
Inlon .Minimum 6 hours Pleasant work

Ing conditions Apply in person at 1050
Commerce Avenue, Union

CLERICAL/GENERAL OFFICE, retail
music stotajioeds a porsonable indivi-
dual with office experience and good
typing skills to assist in goneral office
duties, including "data and order entry
phones, greeting customors, with oppor-
unlty for future supervisory duties, Some

flexible evenings and Saturday hours,
competitive salary, medical and vacation
benefits Call Carolyn Davis, 687-2250,
botweon 10-6, Monday Friday,

ILERICAL, Pleasant young office staffm
iprlngfiold Advancement opportunities
•hone and spelling skills necessary Call
170^3226.

CLERICAL Part-time Answering
phones, general office duties No typing
required, Hours 8 30am 2 30pm Ideal

- mothor with school aged children..

CLERK TYPIST '
Responsible Individual to do d i -
versified duties in congenial office
In Kenllworth Pleasant phone
manner & good typing skills req 'd .
good at figures Excel co paid
benellts, Medical, Denial 8. IKe In-
surance

(201) 241-2332

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Exciting opportunity to join a Wejcjiert
Roal Estate Office in Unionrffymrcan
type, work with numbers, possoss organi-
zational skills and have a positive atti-
tude We offer a fantastic work envlron-
mont and training. Salary cqmmensurate -
wilh experience. For' appointment call'
Joe Emma, 687-4800. WEICHERT
REALTORS. ; . - . • • ..-,

DENTAL ASSISTANT or Receptionist:
Bilingual. For orthodontist's office. Full or-
part time. Call 344-6662 - ;

CLERICAL WORKER
Typing,, filing in Port Elizabeth.
Hours 8AM-6PM. Paid vacation,
holidays^ retirement. Medical &
dental benellls. Car necessary.
C a l l , • • • .-••. • ; — ' : • .

965-2035

THE OPPORTUNITY
OF A LIFE TIME

Is now: available. You can have your
college education paid by our client. You
can attend school full time, work part time

•DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time, Union. '
seeking friendly people oriented person,
experienced profaned, but will train tho-
ngh^ person. Complete benefit package.
Friendly group practice. Call Lucille,
6 8 7 - 3 1 7 3 , • - . • • . - • .

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experience pre-
ferred, but will train interested person. 4
days, 1 evening. Call 763-2221.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Scotch Plains,.
3/i days, experience preferred, various
duties. 322-9030 or 233-7777. '

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/Part
time. No evenings. Quality family prac-
tice. Upper Irvington. Salary commensu-
rate with oxpononco. Call 374-7100

8

Ms. Roberta Goldberg
CAREER CONSULTANTS

201-687-7350

DENTAL HYGIENIST neoded. benefits,
good salary for Westf told area office. Call
232-2136.

-You nuisUM^IngJo^oriUiardrStart^t-UBrighl-energetloflerson needed fofqual--
tno bottom, and have mechanical apti- Ity perlodontal practice. Full and part time
tudo and the motivation to progress positions available., Please call
Upward ; -. 245-3500.
If you want to become a significant
contributor of this rapidly growing confec-
tionery company, please respond imme-
diately to: — • • • • • . ' •.;•••

COLLEGE GRADUATE
-Jurw-1988

Opening for'now graduate as Editorial
Assistant in book publishing firm. Need
broad Interests and ten-finger typing
skills Start at $17,000. We're in Hillside
near Routes ,78 and GSP. Write to Mark
Enslow. P.p. Box 777, Hillside NJ 07205.

CONSTRUCTION .
LINEPERSONS

Ability to climb poles, mechanical apti-
tudo valid- drivers license, good driving

-woewtHinepersprrexperiencapiefeiieJ
Excellent benefits package. Application
available: .

SUBURBAN CABLEVISION
43 Prospect Street, East Orange-

Equal oppty employer m/f.
COUNSELORS, Full time, part time and
substitutes needed to train 6 mentally
retarded group home residents in inde-
pendent living skills In Union County.
Creative, .rewarding position. Possible
schedules 3-11pm weekdays; weekends
7am-11pm. Call June Anderson,
464 8006, • :

COUHTER PERSON
Full time career opportunity In
Linden beauty supply store. On
the job training .advancement.
Must have ha i r - dressing
backgound. Salary + commission.
Good benefits. Please call:

1 2 5 - 2 5 0 1 • * • •

CUSTODIAN
UnlorTbasodJiead-quarters needs one
custodian to dean-offices and facilities
between 5-8:30pm, Monday-Friday. In-
terested parties should apply In porson
between Bam-4:30pm at Perelli Cable
Scrporotlon. wa.Rahway_/-lvBnue. un-
in, Now Jersey,

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.i.The Star
.edger has earfy morning part time *ork.

Starting salary $100 plus car expenses
and route profits. Fringe benefits Include
vision, dental, life insurance, and vaca-
tions Rapid increases In salary. Six days
per week. Call 1-800-242-0850 or
377-4222. •

DELIVERY PEflSON/Cutter Operator.
Printer needs dependable person with NJ
driver's l icense. All benefi ts.
8AM-4:30PM. Call 686-7296.

DELIVERY &
SHOP WORK

Strong, responsible driver for
stick shlfttruck^LocaMJellverleBv-
Hourly wage'+ Incentive averages
over $8.00 per hour, Full time, 8
a m-4 30 p.m. weekdays. Call:

CUUIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING -

633-7878

DENTAL LAB
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

f -you have mechanical ability and are •
^highly motivated in developing a new
career, we will train you in certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benofits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692. . . .

DENTAL
Part time for Roselle.Paik Ortho..denlal._
experience necessaryrGreaf opportunity
for returnees, flexible hours, no evenings.
Call 245-7500, ask for Jotena. :

DENTAL HYGINIST. Seeking person
who values themselves as critical to the
dental health team. The challenge of
case presontalion and periodontal ther-
apy awaits you. Call 245-2110.

DICTAPHONE TYPIST. Part-time, flexi-
ble hours. Congenial office, convenient
israHB^swjwrwBseOiBO—

DRIVER ""
Full time/Part time. Deliveries In
New Jersey. Company van. Some
heavy lifting. Advancement op-
portunities. Good benefits. Call:

925-2501

DRIVER. Part time evenings and
weekends. Retirees welcome. $5 per
how. Mr." Liss. Center" Pharmacy,
992-6800 .

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. '

687-0035:

DRIVER WANTED
Deliver Wed, Thurs, or Frl. or any
combination. 9AM-5PM-ln NJ
company van. Some heavy lifting.

TTdvancemen^xippof ttmlty." Bene-
fits. LlhdarT/eallt^ ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed for Wost-
liold area office, good pay. Call 232-2136.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part time/full
time. Experience preferred, but willing to
learn. Please call 522-1133.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Seeking enthu-
siastic, people-loving person witfi profes-
sional pride to grow with private dental
practice. Call 245-2110.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time dental assistant needed for
suburban group practice. Experience,
preferred. Pleasant and. congenial office.
If interested please call Barbara at
761-4910. "•

EARN BIG W
Start own business'. Fuji or part
lime InAmorlca's fastest growing
Industry - Water. Earn big com-
missions - No Inventory require-
ments.. For Information on free'
seminar call (201)564-7599.

IS'
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PART.TIME

f!v.DFliVER..y^^
For-20'-truck; .5^3O--1OPM,-Manday?
Friday, $6/hour. .Minimum ago\Z\ with
good driving record. Reliability :tt. must
Apply In-person^:: : . . ^ » ••••.

GAS ATTENDANT^; • "'*
-To fuel small vohicular^fleol.
4'30rS:3QPM,' Monday-Friday;. NJ
driver's license required. Pleasant facil-
ity. Reliability, a must. Apply in person.

. "COMET DELIVERY—
4 Vreeland Road, Florham Park ;:/.

HELP WANTED

1
5
2

O

EARN Monoy at homol Assemble
Jewelry, Toys,.Electronics, others. Full
time & part time work available Call
(Refundable) 1-407-744-3000, Ext
S-S380 24 hours.

ENTRY LEVEL
Rapidly growing service company
moving to New Providence seeks ,

—person lOf-FT-^Entry-Level position- - !

for Data Co mm. Olv. Typing skills
a must f, phone-ContacUnvolvod,
Will train on Computorr-Call De;.
pise at 678-2083.

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME mechanical positions avail-
able. Top salary offered along with
monthly commission Excellent benefits
and growth potential Experience a must
Call 232 6588

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Growing business seeking Intelligent per=~
son to assist In some light rocord keeping
Typing~requirod Call"»Joo~887iO053

GET PAIP for reading booksl$100 00 per
title Write PASE- D3O90. 161 South
Lincolnway, North Aurora, IL 60542.

'Entry fevct position

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

Do you make a {joocl appearance? Have a fjoocl command of
Llic English language? Think you'd enjoy \voiklng with local
businesses In helping them .prepare their newspaper ads?
Want to learn .111 exciting new profession? II you quality, we
arc willing to train you.

Call Mr. Weiss at 674-8000 to arrange an interview.

An.ulKukijimincl pimousp-tphlt ,u1s, or it lull stun. LX]XI1LIK\ wnukllx:
,111 iLs.M.1 buLi>i nt)t niiulixtl A< irtsinxrliYl

'Piulb'li&i\ \]
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FACTORY

PART TIME -
Springfiold NJ electronic manufacturer
has part time opening for person to
operate machine plus person to act as
sotrUp p e r s o n . H o u r s are
4 30pm 8 30pm Must train on day shift
Call Personnel Manager: 379-5900, oxt
22

E O E M/F/V/H

FULL TIME &
PART.TIME HELP

Days/Nlghts/Weekends

7-Eloven Is a winning combination
whon It comes to finding the right job.
We combine the opportunity to work
(or the world's largest convenience
retailor with the personal convenience
and satisfaction of working In a small,'
friendly and informal atmosphoro

•tftibre your personality and contribu-
tions roally make a difference.

Responsibilities include cashiering,
assisting with customers, stock work
and genoral maintenance Those
positions are tdoal for • Students,
Housewives, Sonior Citizens, and
othors.

APPLY TODAY!
Ploaso call 522-9179
or apply In porson at

Corner.Broad and Morris, Summit1'

7-Eleven & You
' A Winning Combination

FULL TIME CLERICAL position Good
telephone and typing skills Ploaso call
964-1930

HANDYMAN Full time "and part time
General repairs, on office-trailers.- Light
carpentry, plumbing and electrical ro-
pairs Yoar round work Retired persons
may apply. Call 344-4160.

HIGH SCHOOLscloncostudonlplanning
local colloge part time Union, 668 8052.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED Must havo
car Excellont references 5 days Call
731-8674

HOUSEKEEPER Light housekeeping
Including cooking and dnving for elderly
woman In Maplowood. Must be excollent
driver Desired hours, 10am 6pm, Mon-
day thru Friday Call days, 589 4876,
cvonings and woekonds. 753-6866,

IF"BUT**THEN
IF you're ready to change Jobs or
back into the work force & go after
that great position.

BUT you cant take the time to
answer ads; fill out forms and run
tQ.Jnterviews.all (or the wrong
Jobs...

THEN call us at BRYANT BUREAU
In MILLBURN '

We work with fine companies In
, this part of Jho stpte to rocrult
qualified people with a sincere
doslre to succeed In what they do.

We are ethical, professional & con-
fidential All fees are employer
paid.

BRYANT BUREAU
487-9511

37 E Willow St,
Mlllburn 07041

HELP WANTED

IHSURANCE AGENCY
, Personal Lines help Some InBUr-

onco background required Good
training program lor right person.
Linden location Call Joan or
Valerie.

'<r>.7565

INSURANCE-AGENCYrModtonTElZBtf
insurance agency in Springfiold looking
for high school graduate interested in
finding a career path to a profession We
will train goal onontpd, organized, bright

"person for Customer Service. Represen-
tative position Groat benefits, Pleasant
office Annual johroview Schooling paid
Typing required Smokers need not
apply Call for appointment 379-7270

JEWELERY Repair person Extromoley
busy location in Union also sales person,
experience necossary 492-1728 or
g645432

KNITTERS (HAND)
Wanted

Sweater company seeks experienced
hand kmttors, must bo able to spoak and
read English, work at homo, yarn sup-
plied, knitting sample's required, Call
467-9736

LEGAL SECRETARY
Modom Suburban law office sooks logal
secretary with excollent skills, high sal-
ary, groat benefits. Call PatatjH><£i776.

LEGAL SECRETARY Part timo Small
law ollico 20-25 hours per week Salary
comensurate with experience Call
272-2424

LEGAL SECRETARY Work for Corpo-
rate Genoral Counsel's office Springfield
area Good typing, steno and dictaphone
skills required Salary commensurate
with skill and experience Call Rosemary
at 467-2200

LEGAL SECRETARY- Experienced legal
sacrotariesTToedod for mutromonial law
offices In Union and Short Hills. Salary
comensurate with ability Benefits Imme-
diate opening. Coll 637-2800.

UBRARIAN.~REFERENCEn>o«ded at
Springfield Public Library Evenings and
Spturdays. Contact director 376-4930.

LOT PERSON/Sales Training Room lor
advancement! Competatlve salary and
bonuses Full or part time available Valid
New jersey drivers license a must Call
245 0330

MAT•'•• ' OPERATORS
Mir of threaded lastoners Is seek-
ing operators for .rvorlety of ma-
chinery, Will train Full benefits
avail

TSON METAL
RODUCTS

333 Monroe Ave , Kenilworth
76-2202

MAINTENANCE/CUSTOD|AN Pull time
position available, salary competitive For
Information regarding salary and benefits
and to set up an Interview, call Fr.
Roznlak (688-1232), St Michael's
Church, Kelly Street, Union

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Painting, plastering, sheetrocklng, car-
pentry, light plumbing and general main-
tenance for apartment building. Growing
company looking for mature mlndod ana
responsible worker year round full timo
position,. Must havo own toots and trans-
portation Excellont starting salary Call
E> 5, 763-1393

MAINTENANCtPART^IME
1 PORTER

A responsible porson is neoded to work
Monday-Friday, 5 15-9 15 and every
other Saturday 1-4pm If Interested
ploaso call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
at 277-8633

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Take biood
pressures, phones, ccomputer input, as-
sist Doctor Call 761-4781 or 371-5959,

MEDICAL AS9ISTANT A full time posi-
tion Is available to work Monday thru
Saturday at our Satalite facility.
Expononco/education perferred Wo of-
fer a pleasant environment and excellent
company benolifs~packago call Summit

Bdiear-€rott-Me<

MEDICAL OFFICE
Modical olflce in UmorVsooks mature
individual who enjoys working with peo-
pto Full time position, Experience helpful,
but not nocessory, Ask for Barbara,
686-6616

Ion County tirm looking for person with
pleasant speaking voice to work days No
experience necessary, good hourly wago-
+ bonus, Contact Mr Rosenborg be-
tween 9am-5pm for interview 558-1554 •

MEDICAL RECORDS- Wo are accepting
applications for the following PURGE
CLERK-Part timo days, 16 hpurs/weekr
FILE CLERK - Part timo, 3 eves/week.
6 30-10 30pm FILE CLERK, Full timo.
Monday-Friday, 8-6pm, alternating Sa-
turdays 8-1 15 COURIER/FILE CLERK.
Full time, Monday-Friday, 8 30-5pm- If
Interested ploaso call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, 277-8633

MODELS NEEDED NOW! Children only.
3monthsto17years Busy lall schedule
Our kids earn up to $1000 per day. Call
for no obligation intorv iew,
882 9150 /

NATIONAL CASTING NETWORK
15 Gloria Lane Fairfiold, NJ

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level position)
We II help you launch an exciting now
career, wo'ro looking forsomoono with a
graphic arts-background, but will Vain the
tight person, if you make a nice appear-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants In planning and Implementing
their newspapor advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000, to arrange an
in ton/low

HELP WANTED
PART/TIME- Bookkeeper Light secre-
tarial dubes Computerized accounting
offico in Mountalnsido 233-8300

PART TIME Receptlonist/Cloik for gen-
eral contractor In South Plainliold area.
Experience in typing, filing d
office work. Coll Joan

PART TIME, Pormanont merchandiser
wanted to service greeting card display.
Clark/West: Caldwoll aroas.->Flo'xiblo
hours 15 hours per week. No experience
necessary. Call (201) 316-2435

PART TIME, maturp, reliable person with
car to do local errands for busy office in
Union: Call Fran. 964-1930; ';" •••'.•..'

PART-TIME TELEPHONE Solicitor. Un-

PART TIME CUSTODIAN-"
Wookends; Saturday 7:30am-6:30PM,
Sunday 8:30am-6:30prn. Job' con be
shared,1 alternate—weekend, choice of
Saturday & Sunday. To provide general

PART-TIME SALARY $7 00-$12 00 per
hour. Union office, no typing Hours are
10 30am-1 30pm, 3pm 6pm, 6pm 9pm
M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y
Call 687-9821

BACK TO SCHOOL I BACK TO BROKE I
Help pay your kids school bills. Earn
$1,000 or more by Chnslmas Demos-
trato Holiday and home Doco, Toys, Gifts
and Candles Free $300 sample kit No
collecting or dolivenng Minlmun$40freo
to Hostess, also booking home or catalog
parties Call 1-800-835-2246 exstension
299

PART TIME rosponsiblo pooplo neoded
to work for TV rental company in a local
Union hospital Various days 1PM-5PM
Frequent raises Paid vacations/
holidays, faill tall Itua I-800^25-6644

PARTTIME gat/guy Friday. Attorney In
Union desperately needs Intelligent and
articulate person Hours flexible Call
686-7001 or 688-5336 ' >

PARTTIME, 4-5 hours, Monday-Friday,
no experience necessary Call 382-3450.
EOE M/F

PART TIME Doctor's offico Typing re-
quired Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
11-4 Saturday 8am-12 noon Call
289-6667.

NURSING & TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-Summit Medical Group, P.A. fs an expanding modenf Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available; _ - - -

REGISTERED NURSES
FULL TIME—Cardiology - Monday-Friday, some Saturdays Experience
required, _ '
PART TIME - Ready Access -,3-evenlngs/week & every second weekend
davs
FULL TIME - Head Nurse, OB/G YN

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY « HHUT01M! • Monday-Saturday, day off during week Must
be ASCP registered or eligible.

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benellt package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway.For more Information plaase call
Personnel at: 277-8833

msuuuiTAvtHuf.suuwr.ikwjtiuirmot

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Genoral office du-
des in bookkeeping department, filing,
mail, check writing, competitive salary
plus benefits Call Fran, 964-1930.

OFFICE NELP
Mature minded person to work
F/T In local office ol a natl mod
testing grp- Should have sufficient
background to perform all phases
of diversified olflce dutloB Ans
phones, scried oppts follow-up,
eto Must have good phone voice.,
& friendly attltudu Contact Mario
at 201-654-8590

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
Slendor YOU toning table salon in Scotch
Plains needs managers, assistance and
body wrap thqraplsL Will train Flexible
days/hours. Call Johannna at 912-0442
(or Immediate Interview!"

PAftT-TIME/CLEfllCAL—
Ideal 10 month- polstlorv lor "Working
Mom". Floxible 4 hour day.fAM or PM
available) Individual noodod to olfer
clerical suppod Including typing, switch-
board roteaso (will train) Interlace with
students and faculty Fee Paid

.CASTLE CAREER
141 South Avenue, Fanwood

322-9140

^ ' umymn^p^rumi
cleaning -, room set-ups and be trained in
pool operation. Good working condition.
Apply YWCA, 79 Maple Street, Summit,
273-4242. Affirmative action employer.

PATIENT. ACCOUNT,, REPRESENT!-
TIVE, Our Qroup Practice Medical facility
has a full time position open In our Credit
Department: Previous business/
collection experience preferable. Pleas-
ant" phono manner: necessary. - Com-
prehensive benefits package offered; sal-
ary commensurate- with' experiene. If
interested please call: SUMMIT MEDI-

-eAL GROUP;at 277-8633.-.,: v. -:1

PELICAN SKI"*
SHOP

Now hiring full time and part time employ-
ees for all departments. Experience hot
required, but undertandlng of sports-
helpful. Positions available in doming,
hard goods, shop mechanics, cashiers,
etc Daytime hours' available tor, home-
makers. Shodulos floxible. Liberal em-
ployee purchase program. •"•„ • ,

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
fiBfi.4(Mri

ASK FOB JOHN.OB MIKE
UNION, NJ CENTER ISLE

.SKI'.
.' SHOM \IZt ,

PERSONAL.CARE.Attendehts;noodedto
work with disabled individuals in there
homes—Part- time— Flexible-vhours,
weekends available. Call Joy, Easter
Seal Socitir Of N:J. 363-.8990.. Drivers
license'preferred, EQE . ..; ' -'^y V '•

PERSONNEL ,
We will, train/No experience nocossary,

"Nqw"offTce'"brnair6n'8' largest: employ-
ment service opening in West Orange.
Are you-good-with-peoplo, motivatodxy
high earnings" potential arid career
growth?. Successfuli employment
counselors earning $25,000 to $100,000
were secretaries, accountants, office ad-
ministrators, sales, clerks, waitresses,
customer services reps or re-ontoring the
work place. S day week. No travel. Call
Ron 509-WORK (9675)i- : i -

SNELUNG AND SNELLING .
PRINTER'S HELPER. Diyqrslfiod. entry
lovol position for engertic dependable
porson in print shop. Printing Background
orvocationallrolning preferre'd. Will train
bright beginner.-Must have driver's
license. Benefits, opportunity for growth.
Printing Plus, 964-6422. • ,: '..

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK. Part-tlmo
mornings, Monday-Friday. Light typing.
Unioriollice. 687-2121; ' '•'. •

RECEPTIONIST ,
Office manager for small clinic In Millburh
38 hour week. Salary negotiable .
3 7 6 4 6 4 8 . : .,; ; : M ' ; . : . : •,•.•:•. *•,:•; ::-

RECEPTIONIST;' Part time or full time.
Porloct rdrrnplh'ers or. college students.
No weqVonds. Call ,467'18ip,

RECEPTIONIST. For doctor's office. Part
time 15 hours, Irnmodiatoly., Seeking a
dynamic, resporisibto. mature-minded in-(
dividual to assist doctor. The candidate'
must be pleasant, porsonablo, neat In
appearance and have good communica-
tion skills. Typing a plus. Salary common-
surato wltr\ oxporionco. Call 761-0(58.

RECEPTIONIST;.. Full t ime.
8AM-4:15PM. Duties to Include: typing,
tiling, billing, and general office functions;
Complete benofit package: $6 per hour.
Call 964-4533.' , , .. , ,

HELrWANTED'
RECEPTIONIST, wanted for Chiropractic
office Part time, Monday. Wednesday.
Friday. 10*1, Mornfay'thrtrFridflyj 3-7.
Ughl typing, will train. 686-4884.

Mature poraon for friondly, easual~
dentar office. Full Timo/ Part Time.
Woitneld Avcnua.eilia both location.
Salary J350-S400 plus benellls. ' '
•'•• , ; ; ' ' CALL

352-0827
•RECEPnONIST.\Fuli Kme; Searching for
that new opportunity? We have available
challenging, public oriontod positions that"
Involve diversified responsibilities In de-
aling with physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary. We offer an excellont benefit
package; salary cornmensurata'with ex-
perience II Interested please call Person-
nel at '277-8633. SUMMIT MEDICAL
G R O U P . : ••••••,•'• ; . . ; • • ;• - - . v - ' o - . • " - . ' ' • .

RECEPTIONIST
-CLASSIFIED SALES"

Maplowood office. Full time position for
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone
manner, good spelling, computer input,
sales experience a plus, but will train
bright beginner. .Great opportunity for
recent graduate or person returning to the
work force. On-job training. Congenial
office. Company paid benefits and vaca-
tion: For-lntorviow call .674-8000.

RECEPTIONIST
PART.T IME , Saturdays and S u n - ,
days for busy Mlllburn BeaLEstate
Office. Typing required. Must be
responsible arid people-oriented.
CaUMarsha:' - ^ •-"•• • ' • i ' . ' ' - - ! - ' • • • • •

CENTURY 2 1 - BEA TANNE

HELP WANTED-

' HOUTE SERVICEPERSON
-F0ll :tlme. Honest.-reliable-person-

for challenging 'route, service job.
Vehicle supplied. Good moth skills

• a must. Valid driver's license re-
qulied, ' ,Callr for Interview
'925?8168. • :,

SALES,'Entertainment Industry person
or couple wanted to join advanced mark-
eting sales force, self motivated people
looking for $30,000 plus. Paid training in
your local area..Call.Bob at 5090426.

SALES
PART TIME

Earn over $100 par day selling por-
i-alts In schools for .Loratan-Thomai
Studios. Work available throughout
Mo»l of tho year. Must havo car and bo
BDIO to work school hours. Interview
by appointment, call Mr. 'Richards

SALESPERSONS
Part time, weekends In woman's special-.

-ity-EtorG-in-Union-Center—Call-Helon-at;-
STAN SQMMER:

. - , • 6 8 6 - 2 6 0 0 .
Monday to Friday

SALES-PART TIME' ' ' r '" -r^:'"
EARN

$80 PER HOUR
Dynamic opportunity to supple-
ment your Income by sharing a
product with people that every-
body needs and wants.-Call Karla
at 654-9219.

SALES PROFESSIONALS. 9-4, Monday
thru Friday. Excellent pay. Comfortable

.atmosphere. Call today, 509-0426.

Go aliead. Lac^h.
M e ,T|«irt-liim' nr fnll-llmi1 ion wiin'Krd U I I S U T anil enliiy. tt'r .

believe in hnrtl wurk. Anil w helirvr it I'iin In; fjrvai (un. W r ncvil
1 eirerficllo. imlffilnt! pni|ili' who want tirmnkcfii i ' i i i lswlil l i1 they make

grrnt monuy.''.. • . • • • ' • - . " . • . .
1 '• • ' (IpenlimsAUllll l l le:

• WallrrsAVailrriises , • Day Knml Ph'iKiriiliuii
• Hosts/HiiHIcssi's .:•'•••• . • Kvi'itlntj KiU'hPii ' .
• BtiS Pcriifins . ' . ' " . • • • Dislmiishi'rs
• Rartcnilcrs • • _ ' ' • • • • Dayani l Nifjht lililiiy . . .
•_CasWers I v . ^ _ _ J _ • l.lni'Oinks ' •••• .

•-. •. ' • : . ' v ; ' : : ' W i ' ' O I T i T : . ' • • ' ' • ' " - - 1 •'•'.'' •
"'. •Kuj IS PartTimi1 ' • • il'alil.vai'iilliiiis/hnlliliiys. . •'.

• Klexililellutirs : '. . . ' .: Meal DIsniiinlH . " • '
• Grvat Startins Salary , • I'mfli slSirinu/«iViiws IIIIII'I.

—-^—-Mnln^S-Adyaiicemt'iil-——•—-KIlHilillily-fnrjirnujrK K l t y f r i . m p .
' ..:. lU'.'illll/ili'llUil Insiinitirr.

Want li> khdwiinirc? Apply In DCIHIIII 2-lpm daily ;ii Hit'

•! , '. JK.6
t • '

a 2 S
Uniun, N.I
An K i l

RETAIL;- Full lime/part time, -assistant-
manager for line wine/gourrnot food
store, qualified creative porson needed to
help successfully market pur: cheeses,
wines, gourmet loods.. Responsibilities
Include promotion, purchasing, display,
preparation. Foodr management/sales
experience holplul, flexible hours/salary
negotiable, Apply 56A Main Street, Mill-
burn or call 376-2700. .

RETAIL — • " ~. "
NOW HIRING

IRVINGTON & UNION QENTER
Assistant Manogor virifti experience, full
time sales with experience; full time
stock. Call for appointment, 375-0033,
ask for Alan or Sharon. • ' , ,

RETIRED.' l i p l .
(But not over the hill)

We are an expanding printing
company Ipqklng for an Indi-
vidual to share a part-time
postlon 2-3 days per week.
The Indivldusl must be deta.ll
prlented, personable, and
motivated. Will,train. Call far,,
appointment 763-4822,

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Looking for special person to co-
ordinate and refer,, service re-
quests dealing with the elderly.
Must be well organized and able to
work Independently, Office man-
agement arid PC experience he!p-
ful but will train. 35 hour week.

. SAGE. 273-5550?

SECRETARY-
with 3-5 years experience needed for
modern law firm In Springfield. Word
Processing nocossary. Excellent bene-
fits, salary and working conditions. Free
oh-site parking. An equal opportunity
'employer Please cal Ms. Martina,
46fi776 ' '

SECRETARY
Executive Secretary. Experienced. Must
havo good skills for high level executives
of mortgage company, Modern offico with
good benofits.'.. : . . > •

Call 686-2000, «xL 210,
between 10am-12noon & 2-4pm.

SECRETARY (Part-time), Flexible hours.
Excellent Typist required. Top salary.
Harvey Weslman , Appraisal Company
110 West Jersey Street, Elizaboth,
355-6677. '

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY, General varied office work
in congenial pleasant surroundings. New
Jd'rsby Gasoline "Retailers Associations.
66 Morris Ave., Spririglield, 686-1000.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. Local
non-profit health organization seeks
sharp Individual to handle diversified
clerical duties Including typing, filing and
answerung telephone. Good starting sal-
ary based < on experience/' Congenial
non-smoking enviorment. For interview
appointment call 379-2690.

STAY FIT at the West" Essex YMCA. o

Come join our wining team. Great pay. rt
Great people and tree membership, w e
are looking for Receptionists, Nautilus"
Trainers, Secretaries, Lifeguards, days,
evenings, weekends, you pickyour sche- JJ

... dulo. Full and part timo. Perfect for X
diversified -|-«tudent, homemaker and retirees. Apply r-

in person at West Essex YMCA, 321

SECRETARY. Part tjme or full time. With
steno. Busy insurance/investment office'
in Springfield. Call Mrs. Felzenberg
379-6480.

SECRETARY
Pleasant South Orange law office seeks
secretary. General litigation. Experience
preferred-will train. Word Processing
preferred. Good typing and-tolephone-
skills. Salary commensurate. Please call
761-5333. ;.•:• . — ' .

SECRETARY, long term temp position
available in Murray Hill area, leading

$9-$12 per hour plus incentive bonuses.
Call 'Allison, 668-7300. Preferred .Tem-
porary Services, 27 Mountain Boulevard,
Warren.

i SECRETARY-FT
Rapidly growing .service co. re-
locating to New Providence needs
secretary for Psnl. Dopt. Must
have 2 - 3 . yrs olfice exp.
Typing/word processor' skills
req'd. Co. bnfts. Send resume to:
PO Box 81. Town Center. Branch,.

. West Orange, NJ 07052. Attn: per-
sonnel Dept, .. - . . . ^

SECRETARY
Part Time

Small olfice noeds motivated person with
good olfice skills. Salary commensurate
with oxperionce. Floxiblo hours. Call
964-8733.

SECURITY GUARDS
South Orange/Maplowood School Dis-
trict is seeking socurity guards for their
Senior High School. Must bo a high
school graduate, experience in security
work preferred. Please apply in person
between 9AM and 3 PM, at the Personnel,
olfice, 525 Academy Street, Maplowood.
NJ. EEO/AAE.

. SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Leading audio/video system contractor is
looking '°r a mature mindod individual to
run our stockroom, shipping and roceiv-
ing department. Must be experienced,
reliable, prompt and have valid drivors_
license. Full benefits. Call Mr. Joseph,
232-7000 or apply In person, 1130 routo
22 West, Mountainside,- New Jersey.
VERREX CORP. . ,

SPORTS REPORTERS/—^
PHOTOGRAPHER

Full time for weekly newspaper.
Position may Include some gener-
al news assignments. Must have
car and be knowledgeable about
Union County. Typing, previous
experience a plus. •

CONTACT: RAE HUTTON,
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

PO Box 3109
; Union, NJ 07083 "

686-7700,- Ext 329 — ;—

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a liltlo more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
type: », '
This Typo Sizp. is,..

12 Point

' i •••••••" 1 4 P o i n t ~ ~

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger typo • ask
Classified Roprusonlativo lor the t

ikour
, type

you would like tor your ad.
For low cost peoplo-to-pooplo advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411.

HELP WANTED

prson at West Essex YMCA, 321
South Livingston Avenue, Livingston,.
N.J. 07039, 992-7500.

SUPERINTENDENT. Essox-suburb se- r-
nior citizens building, Experienced and z
reccomendations required. Genoral K
maintenance, ect'2 bedroom apartment 7
provided. Excellent salary. 731-2020,

SUPERINTENDENT. Irvingtori (not living O
on premises). Must be able to walk to 739 C
Chancellor Avenue. Call 371-5959 or Z
761-4781. ' ~3

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR—

-Busy—board—Must-^hgve
courteous" •' telephone
manner. Must type. Hours
8:00 AM to_5:00 PM. Salary
$27&fle-ptns"berrefits. Must
fill out application at:

550 DIVISION STREET
ELIZABETH, NJ

325-5300

I
in
•§
3

TESCHERSr AIDE
Part time, pre-school experience.
Immediate opening. 540-1717.
TEACHERS. Mornings only. For.local
nursery school. Immediate, fcxcellontsal-
ary and working conditions. Call
233-1181 or 376-1120.

TEACHER WANTED for nursery school.
Full or part time. Must have oxporienco.
Call 399-4579.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful. Call;- •

686-7700
(or Interview appointment

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS: For Ma-~
plewood office. Experienced. Must havo
pleasant speaking* voice. Salary plus
commission. Call 761-4646.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS. For Ma-_
*pl6wood~6fficeTExp'oriencedrMusTh"avb .
pleasant speaking voice. Salary plus
commission. Call 761-4646.

THE OPPORTUNITY
OF A LIFE TIME

Is now available. You can have
your college education paid by our
client. You can atterid school full
timerwork part time during school
and full time during summer. *
You must be willing to work hard,
start at the bottom, and have me-
chanical aptitude and the motiva-
tion to progress-upward.
It you want to become a significant
contributor ol this rapidly growing
confectionery company, please
respond immediately to:

Ms. Roberta Goldbam
CAREER CONSUUHTS

201,687-7330

TRUCK DRIVERS needed for busy Ir-
vington warehouse. Largo rack and pick-
up trucks. Full time, Monday-Friday.
Good benefits. N.J. drivers license for
In-Stato deliveries. Call Jodi 399-0333.

Wo are looking for a Typist. 5-10 hoi
pqr wook in our Rosello Park or Living,
ton office or at your home. Ploaso call
245-3500.

>urs
igs-

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
, SMALL TO MEDIUM-

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL-

WAITERS
WAITRESSES ' , '
BUSPERSONS

For Canoe Brook Country Club'. Full or
Part Time. $6.50 per hour. Will train.
Flexible scheduling. Pleasant envl-
ronmont Call Bill alI 277-0100.

WAREHOUSE

DECKS

BooH_CpmpanJLneedsJ?ii^rflJ?ackora
and Sorters. $5.00 per- hour. Wale/
Female. Excellent opportunity lor ad-
vancement plus benefits. Apply in person
Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm , Universal
Sales & Marketing, 1601 West Edgar
Road, Building F.Tjndeh. New Jersey.

WAREHOUSE
Full time/Part time In Linden. De-
liveries, order., picking, etc.
Ground lloor career opportunity.
For on the |ob training With expan-
ding business.- Advancement.'
Benefits, call:

925-2501 :.„•

WOFlK AT home. Part time. $1 OO's/Vveek
possible. Details (1) 515-683-3171 Ext
V-4991. ••• . '

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

Licensed. Full Time. Private Radio-
logy office. Fringe benefits. Call:

. 826-2222

(^INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

DRUM LESSONS My studio, or in your
home. Professional references. Call Ger-
ard 688-7743

GUITAR LESSONS
Guitarist with 12 years experience has
openings for boglrinor-lntermodiato stu-
dents, Thursday evenings Will come to
your home RoskJTop 40, Heavy Motal,
Folk, B l u o s C a l l Mark Cornwall.
371-9057 evenings, loave mossago.
MODELS—FREE workshop Loam how
to In a rewarding caroor For Informalion
call—201-574-3464

PIANO-GUITARINSTRUCTIONS - Pro-
fessional private lessons given Bogin-
nors to advanced II intorosted, call
372-0626.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Classical ,
|azz, ragtime, rock and bluos No roadmg,
technique, theory and oar training/First
lesson and Interview (red. Call 686-0995.

TUTORING
MATH &.PHYSICS

BY AT&T SCIENTIST
An Exporioncod Teachor Cal holp wltli
any probloms Reasonable ratds Call
233-6210. J

TRAIN
TO BE A

fPROFESSIONAL
•SECRETARY
•SEC/RECEPTIONIST.
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!

f Start locally Full llma'pan iimo
T L«a(n word iprocttllna & ralatod'

MClimrltl sHllll, Horn Sway «
Hojidonl Training. Nail Hdqln.,
Pompano Beach Fl
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE i
•JOB PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE
1-800-327-7728

THE HART SCHOOL
': DI>IMonotA,C.T.Corp,

f/lcc/ad'ted Mvntfr
NHSC)

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE'

AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST

: 8U>1 locally, full tlm«/pwt tlm*^ Train O.M
, live alHIn* computer*. Horn* »tudy & ftil-
dan) training, rinanclil aid av*lljbt#. jab.
plactrriant attUUrtc*. Nail. Hdqlrt. Pom-
pano Baach, FL. . . ; ' .

A.C.T.TnAyEL SCHOOL

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual In-
come taxes. George P. Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. , •.•...

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

5 SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUM.* VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete . •
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removal.& More
• Harmless To Peta.& Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

886-8829
or j

762-0027

G.P.C. CORPORATION
Mobile House Washing

Specializing in.
Residential, Indrstrial, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding

No Job Too Big or Too Small
754-6835/Hlckey

APPUANCE REPAIR

- GAS & ELECTRIC - ~
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Home- Sales-Service
- Installations -
All Major. Brands

AMERRICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Springfield 912-0044
Union. 686-3722
Westfleld 233-9339

CARPENTRY
SS.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CarpontryaDocksaWimdows

DoorsaSheotrock
Porchos*Altorations

Free Estimates
687-8520

G GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodollng, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics Fully
insured, estimatos given 688-2984
Small lobs

JOE DOMAN
2 1686-3824 r,
•Alterations/Repairs ' '

. . . •Closets/Cabinets..:L2_'...
•Customized Tables • , j

•Storage Areas .
•Fomiica/Wood/Panel|ng

, Windows/Doors/Sheetrock.•. .

B. Potter Home .Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
&MORE. ••••':•;••.••'.••• , •

• DONT; FRET CALL RHETTI
Free est imates, reasonable"' rates, In-
sured. :'." • .-, :.•.•.-' ••''••' ' • • •

. 2 9 8 4 0 3 1

. CARPET CARE/CLEANING

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Hln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331
CLEANING SERVICE

CDJ Cleaning; Services. 686-9133. We
will beat your current cleaning services
prices by 10%. General office cleaning;
Satisfaction' guaranteed. Owner super-
vised. Free estimate;.
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable fates: Diane, 7S5-8736.
Leave mossago If no answer.

"THE MAIDS"
CLEANING SERVICE

Commercial/residential. 351-8332.
DECKS~

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

PECKS WUIJ 763-0561
ADDITIONS -^•
ALTERATIONS, / C ~
REMODELING D
CARPENTRY. S ,

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS
INC

PREE ESTIMATES

R.J.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sites. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATESMNSURED
276-4253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

- CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955 "

L G U I D E R A :
OF SOUTH ORANGE •;.

CATERING TO THE NEEDS ,
•̂  O F THE HOMEOVVNEHS F

•• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
RESDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

•INDUSTRIAL-:-PARKING AREA
-».C U R Bl N-G-^-^SI O-E-W-A LKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES \

• : ••• 7 6 2 - 6 8 0 0 . :
462 Baldwin-Road. Maplowood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential i Commercial: ,
::• .. ,272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS '
PARKING LOTS

CURBING .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS
ELECTRICIAN. House wiring, 110/220
additions, alteratations, phones & sec-
urity'. Lowest free estimatos guaranteed.
No job too Email 245 2959

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting .and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments. Licenso No 7286 Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small,

851-9614'

FENCING

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK-GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

FENCES Custom wood, stockade and
vinyl, chain link stockade All holghts
Exportly mstallod. 381-1044

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT .;
FLOWERS. FOR THAT-PERFECT DAY. „ v
REASONABLY' RRICED. ;

JEANNIES FLORIST
•103 E.'WesMield Ave.
' Roselle Park, N.J. J;

Custom Built & Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 964-3575

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE-DOORS^ Installed,, repairs &
service, electric operators S radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR, '
241-0749. • ... . ; > ::

METROPOUTAN^OOOfrCOTINO. •' •:
: 136 Market Street '

••••':••; Ken l lwor t rJ iNJ ' v
.Residential & Commercial

r̂ :'i-: : 2 4 1 - 1 5 5 0 • • • r . • •"••.•.-••
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY ' •

GUHERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& flushed '

•Repairs . •Replacements
- All Debris Baggea ;

.-•' From Above,
•FREE ESTIMATES :
•FULLY INSURED ' •
MARK MEISE.......... 228-4965

STEAM LINE : -^
GUHER CLEANING

Wo will cloan and flush your Gutters at
your convenience'and mako small re-;
pairs Insured 276-4253 y

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
- ALL PRO

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement .windows installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and baths
All typos of carpentry work.

Fast Service
Reasonable Prices

Fully Iniured/Freo Estimate*
851-7913

ARTHUR'S <;:
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters*Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addittons*Basements
Renovatlons'Atilcs
FREE ESTIMATES
. 371-2726

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION~CORP.

Complete Line of '
Home Renovations

'Additions *Kltchens
'Baths . •Basements

•Plumbing •Electrical
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured
(We're not satlsllied

until your satlslfledj
JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

E 4 BJ HOME IMPROVEMENTS All
Typos Of Repairs & Improvements No
Jobs To Small Free Estimates 751-8387
or 751-3640

HANDY PERSONS 45 Years Experi-
ence Light oloctrical and plumbing work
Faucot ropalrs a specially Call 374-8923

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homes into new. Windows,
doors, sldowalks. leaders, gutters, car-
ponliy work, painting, wallpaper & electri-
cal. Custom Craftsmon, Call Rich at

'770-0479 8PM til 5PM or 376-6141 aflor
7PM
MR HANDY, 45 years oxperienco Cor-
amic,Vinyl and ceiling tlo repairs, also
olectrlcaffixturos and faucet repairs Call
374-8923

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Paintlng»Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS-

—Pa!ntlng»Wallpaper
Decking*Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential" Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry ' (Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions - «Decks

INSURED
JOHN , .1.. -964-8163
PETE:...:..' 686-5361

- r R. TAVARES
, HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks-
Roofs -Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
- BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions -

•Decks '
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATESMNSURED
CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO. " "
NEW JERSEY. NEW YORK. ANTWERP.
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G I.A IMPORTER,
APPRAISER

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 3764880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827 - - - - -

MASONRY
MASONRY ~

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidowalks«Plastoring • • -

Basement Watorprooung
Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed. In-
sured, 35 Yoars Experloncp. Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds ol Jobs. Asphalt/concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully insured, free estimates Call
484-1695.

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

,. ALL MASONRY
•iS YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M DEUTSCH
379-9099

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsloy Avo, Irvington

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movors. Rod Cntpot
sorvico to FLORIDA Agent UNIVER
SITY Van Lines 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden PC 00102

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover Our 25th
yoar PC 00019 375 Roseland Place,
union

687-0035—
688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN

. Painting, paporhanglng, carpontry & odd
lobs, cloan-ups. No lob too small.
964-8809

PAINTING
A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-$375 & up, 3 family
houso, $575 & up Rooms/hallways. $45
& up. Free ostlmatos. 761-5511 or
373 6619.

BORIS RASKIN -
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts, houses, garages, offices.
NbJob -too big or too small <•

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8370

INTERIOR.& EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders, •> Gutters. Freo ostl-

jnatos. Insured. Stephen Poo. 233-3561.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. UnlonrO64-4187.
LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
paporing. Fred estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING \

25 "YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TljFANO
\ _ 273-6025

-PAKi-PAINTING CO.
Intorlor & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Froo Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

- and
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS FREE ESTIMATES; FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

862-8285
VINCENTS PAINTING7

Professional Work
Interior & Exterior Painting

Froo Estimalos'lnsurod
241-0375

WILLIAM E.
BAUEFC

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhang

964-4942
PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc.

be JfSSSl
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves '

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303 .

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition'

463 Valley Street
In rear of tho

Nows-Rocord building
Mon. Tuos. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fn S, Sat 7am lo 4pm
RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey •,

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon.. TUBS,. 7arr|-5pm

Wed.. 7am-5prrt:
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm.ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
,TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

ROOFING
No Job Too Small or Too Large-

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

DOTSY-LOU
Roofing Contractors .'

Union, NJ
688-2188; ;

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Soamloss Gutters. Free Esti-
matos. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-724S . .

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Soamloss Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove odds
&,,onds & old furniture from your home.
References on request.
Charles Mlkulik 688-1144

. . .. Union

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU
SERVICES OFFERED

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN seeks
freelance work from architects. 560-7420
after 8PM or leave message.

; EXPERT-FLOOR
Sanding & Refinlshlng

on all tiardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs.
_ Call Dave or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
h h || f l ^ h H h l
small alterations. Free estimates-. Very
reasonable. Call Joe alter .3 PM.

J4B6-B413, ff
SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union. NJ 07083.
964-8039

Free Estlmates*Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

TILE
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-5550739M425 . i

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED?-Rid your yard ol unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
be undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 740-0724. _ _ ^

WOODSTACK,
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE. IN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St itaplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

. Frl. & Sal-7am to 4pm
CALL 762-0303

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST .__
Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tab les, . Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal arid Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

-UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diningroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VaUxhair Road
Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

w
o
c

o
o
o

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete line
Wedding

Announcements
Also •

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

Nows-Rocord Building)
Maplewood
762-0303

C/3
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WORD PROCESSING
Let's face it, whothor1 it be a Resume,
Bulletin, Report, Letter, Thesis or text ol
any type...You want the besL
There is no' better combination than
computer word processing software and
a lasser printer. Let ASSOCIATED
MICRO CONSULTANTS enhance your
image by producing text you can be proud
of. Call (201) 687-9625 for rates.

(b) MISCbLLANhOUS
" -FLEA MARKET"

ANNUAL Hadassah Flea Market. N. S.
parking lot, Linden, Sunday, October
9th.9;S, raindato, 16, 9-S. Bargains for
everyone. Call, 486-1859.

DEALERS & SHOPPERS wanted Sun-
day, Soptcmbef-SSlh, 9-5 (ralndate Oc-
tober 2). Union VFW Teener League
Baseball Field, Tucker Avenue, near 5
Points, oversized space, $12.00. Dealers
call evenings and weekends, 686-3182.

DEALERS WANTED. Linden Italian
American Club flea market, October 1st
P A L Ball Reid, Stiles Street and Routes
1 & 9, next to airport For information call
Joe Lo Piccolo 388-1291.

DEALERS WANTED for indoor flea
market and craft show. Saturday, Novem-
ber 19. Maplewood Junior Woman's
Club: $15.00. 761-6076 or 762-7271.

VENDORS. WANTED. Ootober 1st.
Hoard A.M.E. Church, 310 East 8th
Avenue, Roselle. Call (201) 709-1114 or
(201) 245-3370. ,

SEEKING CRAFT people. November
holiday craft show jn Fanwood. Wo will
set up, display and market your merchan-
dise. For more information contact
381-7029 or 351-2726 or 322-6710.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
176 MILLBURN AVE
MILLBURN APT. 30

September 23, 24 11am-3pm
Three A/C, butcher block table, four
Bentwood chairs, Abacus lamp, flip top
table, two arm chairs, corner sofa, swivel
chair, lamp table, record cabinet, brass
headboard, triple dresser, beveled mir-
ror, two nite tables, two lamps, metal bed
frames, set bedding, black brass lamp,
Simmons hide-a-bed, small kitchen table,
two chairs, several shelf bracket units,
bowls and bric-a-bfac. .
Please no "Schnorers" or •Moochers"

7 PIECE. JUNIOR din
oak. table pads Indi '
offer. 763-9

groom, Colonial
r $1,000 or bast
3 or after 6 PM.

CAR PHONES
Finance a car phone for as low as $19.95
per month. For Information on sales and
cellular service:

Essex County, call John 2594570
Union County, call Kathy 2594233
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'A TURN OF THE CENTURY'
"FALL FESTIVAL"

1075-Stuyvosant Avenue, Irvington
(Union/Maplewood Border)
• SUPER .WEEKEND

;•.•:- V FALL SPECIAL- .
Saturday/Sunday 10:30-5:30

•7 piece deco diningroom set $1500
•Deco writing desk/matching chair $225
•Tilt top pie crust table $360

Slant/Serpentine front secretary with ball
and daw feet, 5 drawer lingerie type oak
chest, 2 mahogany swivel top card tables,
walnut console and hall tables, a pair of
mahogany fireside chairs, chovol oak
dresser, banquet table, chest of drawers
and anmoire. mahogany, desk with ball
and daw feet, 6 piece country pine
bedroom set, set of 5 Chippendale dinin-
groom chain;, solid oak dining tables and
chairs, super walnut bedroom and dinin-
groom eels, quills, paintings, lamps, oc-
casional tables and a fine selection of
bric-a-brac.

373-1900

COLLECTION of old books, some first
editions for sale by lot Variety of children,
classics and mysterys.- Please call for
appointment. 762-2774.. ^ _ ^

DESIGNER FASHION SALE
: Liquidation of fabulous, little worn war-

drobe ot celebraty. Anne Klein, Adolpho,
Valintino and others. Size?, 4, 6,6. Also
hats, bags and shoes, 7-7% N. Attention
costumors, Saturday only, September
24. 10am-3pm, 32 Crestwood Drive,
Maplewood (oft Wyoming). No early
birds. Cash only : . -~

DINING FURNITURE, attractive dark
walnut finish, table, 6 chairs and buffet,
$160, must sell. 273-2700. . . •'.

ESTATE AND HOUSE SALES:1 Con-
ducted By TWO FRIENDS ANTIQUES.
Known for terrific results. ALL SIZE
SALES CONSIDERED. 467-1146.

FIREWOOD. Seasoned, $135 per cord
delivered. Call Peters-Todd's Inc,
686-2018.

FOR SALE. New Hotpoint refrigerator
with service contract, heavy duty washer
and gas dryer, mauve color sofa/
lovesoat, antique, country trench dinin-
groom table. Must sell. Call 376-2850.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL master bedroom,
set S pieces, carved headboard. $250.
Kitchen set, 1 pleoo wall uniL Call
3 3 B - 6 1 0 7 . ' - ' • : • • • • ' . • • • „ r : - r . •. ...

HIGH QUALITY bedroom set. dresser,
mirror, nite tables, king size bed, $800.
Lovely dining room.table, 6 chairs, 3
leaves and pads, $650. Call 757:4159.

HOUSE SALE, MAPLEWOOD. 14 Ger-
ard Place, oil Valley Street Dishes,
glassware, carpentry tools, Ih/lngroom, •
diningroom, bedroom furniture, brass
bod,braided rugs, small tables, patio,
furniture, desks, aquariums, lawn mower,
lawn tools, 10 speed bicycle: Saturday ,
Sunday, 12-6PM. ;.. • • .

MINK, AUTUMN HAZE, Jacket Full
-lengUuabbitcoat Raccoonjacket Man's-

K length rabbit coat Call for information
338-6107. _ _

TOWN HOUSE, 176 MHbum Avenue,
Apartment 30, Mlllburn, phone
(201)376-1140, Must sell, relocating to
Florida, Three air conditioners, butcher
block table,.four Bentwood chairs,
Abachs lamp, ;ftip top table, two arm

— • chairs, special comer sofa, swivel chair,
• / *. lamp" tablo, record cabinet, brass head-

. -board., baveled-nilrror, triple dresser, 2
' night tables; matching, 2 lamsp, metal'
: bedframe set, bedding, black brass lamp,

Simmons hide-a-bed, kitchen table 2
, chairs,- several.shelf and bracket units,
: wool carpeting, 2 office chairs, bowls,

. • bric-a-brac. Please no •Schnorers" or
. ;• •Moochers". Private JnapscBoh by ap-

' polntmenfSataSeptember23. Sepfem-
. bar 24,^1am-3pm. Danlel'Harris. Cash

o n l y . • • . : . : . • • • • • . • • • • - ; . • • • ; . •„•. • -•>' '•••

MUST SELL Triple dresserTRingheacj-
board, hutch, kitchen table/4 chairs,
square table, mirror, chairs, refrigeratorr
maplo chest window air condition, shelve
unit, women and man's bicyde, gravity.
exerciser. Call 925-0638. . • . ,

OAK ENTERTAINMENT'Center. Uke
new; 74-inches high; Asking $200,00.
Please call 762-8395. • . . :•'

PIANOl Winter, walnut, $850. Also
Everett console blano; walnut matching
bench. $1500 Delivered. 227.1195.

UNION. MOVING sale. 984 Moessner
Avenue. September 23rd 9-3 and 24th,
9-4. Beautiful red and white baby crib with
matching double dresser by Childcraft
$200; chocolate- brown couch and love,
seat excellent quality; $100; computer
table $25; pool table, $15; bunk beds,
$50; butcher block work table with 2
shelves above It, 5 feet long, $500;
portable dog pen, 8X10, $50; baby Items,
children's clothes, toysHiwre miscella-
neous Items. .

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880_
*Grateful Dead

•Springsteen
*Phantonrf. -

*Dean Martin
•Sinatra

•Yankees

WANTED
2 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. We need your home.

We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products In this way. .

100% Financing
Credit problems understood .

ACT NOW TO GET
A CASH REBATE

286-2477*
YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
ASUTTLEASS6.00PEHWEEK.CAa
FOR MORE DETAILS; OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.
- • Call 7634411 :..,'.

GARAGE SALE
A SUPER SALE. Sunday September 25.
10-4. Raindate (October 2), 532 Muriel
Parkway, Elizabeth off Emora, between
WestfioW & Magie. Collectibles, iewslry
clothos. furniture, tods, etc. Sponsored
by Hillside Hadassah. .

BEIGE Velour sofa, charcoal grill, tripio
dresser, 10 HP Scott outboard. Best offer,
6 8 7 - 5 1 9 8 . •••• - : • -

ELIZABETH, 14 Country Club Lane (off
North Broad). Sunday, September 2Sth,
12AM-5PM. Entire household contents;
furniture, clothes, toys, car. Everything
m u s t g o l • • • - • - . . • . • • • ' . . . ' . • • . • - . . . • - ' . . > • '

IRVINGTON, 19 Yale Avenue, Sunday,
September 25th, lOanvSpm. Gigantic
.Garage sale. Baby Items, clothing; cer-
amic tiling and much much more. .

MAPLEWOOD. 2 Porter Road. Friday.
Saturday, Sunday.September 23rd, 24th
and 26th, 10am-4pm. Camping and
photo oqulRmont,. toads of household
Items; men's and women's clothing, and
much more. Reasonable prices.

MAPLEWOOD, 97 Boyden Avenue. Sa-
turday, September 24, 10AM-04PM.
Rain or chine.:Furniture,!piano; house-
hold items, clothing, stereo.

MAPLEWOOD, 25 KENSINGTON Ter-
race (off Valley, or Parker): Saturday,
September 25, 10-4. Three families.
Dressing table, dresser, metal doset,
men'6/women's clothing, linens, heater,
sunlamp, backpack, air conditioner, toas-
ter oven, toys; curtains, fabrics, house-
hold items, lots more. Ralndate October

• i . • ' / : . • ' • : • ' ' . - • • ' • • ' • ' • • ' - — • ' • • • ' . • •

ROSELLE, 316 E. Fourth Avenue, Friday
& Saturday, September 23,24,8-4. Very
large selection. Something for everyone.

mattress Including bedspread and
drapes, sofa, chairs, end tables, and
other tables, lamps, desk; drapes, cur-
tains, rods, glasses, maple dinette set,
maple dresser, and more. Saturday, Sun-
day, September 24 & 25,10-4. Lockwood
Village, 136 Douglas Road, Rosalie.
245-8392, betwoen'6 f. 7pm.

UNION. 1074 Overlook Terrace. Satur-
day, September 24th, 9AM-5PM. Variety
of household articles. Something for
everyone!- .•-...,. . . ; . ; ; : ; ' . • ' ;-

UNION. 1220 Wolloy Avenuo.-Soptom-
ber 24. 10-4. Caloco vision, tons of
Q.l.-Joo toys Including airplanos7fortros,
skateboard, miscellaneous toys, air con-
dition. Rain date: October 1st

UNIONr1268^269-SHETLAND Drive.
Rear Blertuempfel Park. 9AM/ Saturday.
September 24. Tools, furniture, house-
hold items, dothes,.miscellaneous.

UNION. 1845 Portsmouth Way. ( off
XjailBndAyenjraJj^Sjgjfday. September
n s r n P C M l U faml^T WWuire, tpys.
dothes, housewares. And much more.

UNION. 2075 Vauxhall Road. Saturday.
September 24th. 8AM-.12Noon. Mostly
furni ture, sundry i tems, .and
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . •'•'.•..' - •
UNION. 2603 SPRUCE Street Septem-
ber 24, 9AM - 4PM. Household items,
some furniture.' No edrty birds. Rain date
October, 1. : . .

UNION. 283 Forest Drive (off Galloping
Hill Road), September 24th; 10am-5pm,
ralnorEhlne. GoodstufflPatterns,lawn
chairs, Christmasjghts and_docorallons,
costumu leweiry, andmore.

UNION. 444 Wheaton Road. (Colonial to
Washington to Wheaton). Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, BAM-SPM.-Rain or shine.

"Antiques and collectibles, old beer slslns,
corcks, advertising, metal Coca cola
cooler, postcards, fishing polos, batUos,
some Avon, household Items, tools, mq-
torcyclo,. a,|r condllioripl', lots
m i s c e l l a n e o u s : - : ' ' - i ' ' :

UNIONr550 Yorktown Road. Saturday,
Sunday;Soptombor24& 25,11am-4pm.
Tools, doors, cabinets, household items.
Cash & cany. - . •..• • ,

UNION. 795 Inwood Road (off WoodsWo
Road). Saturday, September 24th.
10AM-5PM. Furniture, wicker, toys,
baseball cards;: antiques, etc, ; .

UNION;804 Coloriial Arms Road, Friday.
Saturday, September 23, .24; 10-4. 4
piece bedroom Set, red, room furniture,
sofa & chairs, lamps; TVs, costume
jewelry, tools and old goodies. .

UNION, SEPTEMBER 24th, 9AM - 4PM.
837 Nilos Road. Furniture and household
items (Bavarian china). Rain date Oc-
t o b e r 8 . ',••'•:••:••.'. . '•• • • : : • : • • '• < •

YARD SALE

KENILWORTH;727 Clinton Avenue. Sa-
turday, Sunday, September 24, 25,9AM
-5PM. Furniture; exerdse equipment,
pool tablo, moped, TV, much more.

UNION. 1142 Erhardt Street Giant yard
sale; Saturday, September 24,9-4. Rain
date. October 1. Something for everyone.

UNION. 2062 Emerson Avemio, Satur-
day, September 24th, 9am-4pm. Some-
thing for everyonel Must dean house. No
early-birds please;,'.;. :.. • !

UNION. 941 Liberty. Avenue: Saturday;
September 24th, 9AM-5PM. Baby crib,,
children arid adult'dothes, and many
other household Items: No earty birds.

YARD SALE. Saturday, September 24','
10-4, 357 Clark, South Orange. 3 Gals
clearing out Desk; end table, andirons:
electric lownmowor, edgor, leaf blower; 4
large fish tanks, 1, with wrodght iron
stand, v lots of aquarium ^equipment;
houses hold items, lamp, blue print
drape set with table cloth, much
more. Ridgewood to Montrose to Clark.

RUMMAGE SALE;

UNION. Saint Lukes and All Saints Epis-
copal Church (comer of Washington and
Chestnut Street),: Friday, September
23rd, 9am-4pm, and Saturday, Septem-
ber 24lh, 9arr(-1pm.. , • , •;':'•

WANTED TO BUY

ANY UONEL, FLYER.
IVES AND OTHER

•••, •...; TRAINS
Top prices paid,
• 635-2058
. 334-8709

: - • - ••• • • • • • B O O K S ' / - ' i ' ' ' / ' " - v - '.'

We buy and sell books. 321, Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900. •"'..

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
755.1188, evenings, 647-8503. :

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
' FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wa will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

- OrlQ. Recycltr* olScrnp
Mala!

MAXWEINSTEIM
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Daily S-5/SaL 8:30-12

686-8236

(7) PETS
PETS

SEEKING A loving homo for our adorable
2 year old Blchon Frise. Ho's-graat with
children and animals: Diane 687-4139.

VIZSLA Puppiqs. Champion bird dogs.
Call 241-04%: , • :

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUfjOWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES. MEN'S,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGd
SIZES. PETITE, DANdEWEAR*
AEROBIC. BRIDAL, UNGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD COLOR
ANAtYSISrBRANDNAMES: UZ CLAI-
BORNE. HEALTHTEX.: CHAUS, LEE,
ST MICHELE. FORENZA, BUGLE BOY/
LEVI. CAMPBEVERLY HIUS, ORGAN-
ICALLY GROWN.! LUCIA.,OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRISE-DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR'FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NOHMALLVPR-
ICED FROM $19. to $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. 17.900 TO
$29,900! INVENTORY, TRINING, FIX-1

UIRES. AIRFRE, GRAQND OPENING;
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS.1 MR.
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-4228.

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
:

YOUR APArTTMENTS
• "MANAGE PROPERTIES^

, , We do reference" &
' ' " ! : : ' Job yerlftcatlons . -

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCQY

South Orange :_ 762-1171
Scotch Plains, •, 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD. 5 rooms, 1'/i bath, laun-
dry room and deck. Supply own central
alr.'gas and heat, no pets. Call 748-7391
leave message. -...;.;;..'.,''. . ,, ;.:,..

NORTK EUZABETH. 7. large rooms with
3bedfOOms. In nice neighborhood. One.
block from schools, buses and trains.
Available October 1st: Newly painted and
very dean. $675.00 plus heat and utili-
ties. Call 355-9179 after 5pm, ask for

. M a r y . : . : v • • . • • • ; • . • . , ' • : . ; „ • : •

IRVINGTON. 3 COZY rooms. Air condi-
tioner, heat and hot water included: Nice
home, prefer: professional adults.
$500/month. 372-7351 after 10AM,

IRVINGTON (UPPER). 1 bedroom gar-
den "apartment'with garage, Suitable
professional single or couple. Air condi-
tioning, laundry.Tieat/hot water included.
Immediate, no fee. $595. 374-8252. .

MAPLEWOOD.: 2 family, riewty- decor-
ated, 2 bedrooms, 6 rooms, fireplace,
garage, basement, garden, Quiet neigh-
borhood, near pool, transportation and
shopping. No dogs. Available .October
10. $850/montn. Call evenings,
7 6 3 - 2 3 0 3 . ; : ; ' : -•-;• -..-• .-.!:..--'. .

NUTLEY, 5 rooms, i bedrooms', heat arid
hot water included, parking. provided.
Couple preferred, wHI consider 1 child.
$630 per month. Security required, no
pets, available October 1st. Call
667-2637. • . - , ,

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Hoat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-6869
or, 4 9 4 : 1 6 1 ? J A M U 4 ! P M :

SOUTH ORANGE. 3rd floor. .$500, 4
rooms and bath, heat and-hot-waterr-
adult, no pets, security and references.
Reply Box 149, Worrall Publications,
P.O.Boxa58,.Maplewcod.;NJ 07040.

SOUTH':ORANGE.?pacl0U8^studio
apartments available. Walk to NYC
trains, buses and Seton Hall. Quiet, well
maintained professional building. Laun-
dry facilities on premises; Heat/hot water/
?as/parking Included. - No^fee.v Call"

6 3 - 8 7 1 4 . ' . : : . . . , . . i . • , i . i ; . : . ; 1 . '•:'"'' .

UNION, 2 bedroom In 2 family, first floor,
hear and hot water Included. $800 a
rnon,th/plus security, ho pets, no kids,
Immediate availability. '687-7278.

UNION. 3 rooms.. Single person. $400
month, utilities Included. Call 688-4032.

UNION. Large two bedroom apartment.
Available Odobar,15th. Convenient to all
transportation. $695 per month. Call
mornings or evenings 273-8585.

UNION. Three room'apartment.One
person.- Near transportation. No pots.
Call 687-7753,. : ., : '

UNION; BRAND New~two bedroom '
Townhouse, Tebe Glen. Available Oeb-
tober, 1st, Good location. Ultra modem.
Central air,, washer/dryer, wall-to-wall
- - Tietlng. Pota allowed. Call 961 -5350 or

3 - 9 0 6 7 . . - . . - • • • • - • '•: ' . ' • . . , • • . ' •

,v UPPER IRVINGTON .
'•.. UNION/MAPtEWpODBORDEP ;
Deluxe 3M -room apartment In modem
and secure garden bullldng, you control
heat 4 hot water Included, built In air
conditioner, laundry, parking. Irnrriacu-
J»!|J^J9Mia«tatea.:vTr«n6pprtatlon
aWshoppIn57$675 a inonth.
Mf. Miller,.9I62J883.'

APARTMENT TO RENT

, WEST ORANGE Large furnished studio
with private entrance and parking Con-

• venkint. location. $600 plus one month
security. Utilities indudod Single profes-
sional preferred References required
Call 736-6861 10AM-7PM

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION. Room-mate wanted to sharo a 2
bedroom apartment $335.00 per month.
Females preferred.-Call 688-0569,

CONDOS TO RENT

_ MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedroom townhouse.
all appliances.Included, great location
and community,: $850 per month—in-
cludes, heat, hotwater, 2 parking spaces,
call days, 877-6292, evenings 656-6480.

MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedroom townhouse,
great location and community, $850 per
month includes, heat, hot water, 2 park-
ing spacos, and all appliances, Call days,
877-6292, evenings, 656-6480.,

SPRINGFIELD. Two bedrooms, llvin-
' groom, eat-In kitchen, garage. Excellent
location. $885 per month Including heat
and hotwater. No pets. Available Novem-
ber 1st Call 376-3827 .. •:.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. For gontlemari In private home.
References Call 688-3028. .'. , , i

UNION. Twb'large furnished rooms! Liv-
ing room, & bedroom with bath In private
homo, heat supplied. Adults, References.
6 8 6 2 5 4 2 , afteTSprh...y, :-'-:•> ': ' '

HOUSE TO RENT

KENILWORTH, Mother/daughter,' fire-
place, dishwasher/kids onJ pets OK;
$1100 276-7529: ." ' ;. ". !

MAPLEWOOD. V4 duplex, S rooms. 2
bedrooms, gas heat, private basement;
$850 month, VA month: security. NO
PETS Avallablo October iBt Call gam-
noon or alt. day Friday & Saturday, no
answer leave message, 763-9170. .

MAPLEWOOD -Hamlly house, privoto or
business, 5 rooms, $750. Call 761-5777,
9AM 4 30PM weekdays; - . " :

UNION Cape 5 room house for rent
Uvingroom, diningroom,- 2- bedrooms,
largo kitchen, finished basement, 2 attic
rooms, garage. Rent $ 1,000 monthly, 1
month secunty Available November 1st
Call 687-6914 ' v .' ' - \

SPACE FOR RENT

SPRINGFjELD .
Prime office space (In bank building).
Available Immediately. 4,500 square feet.
US route 22 location-Ample on-sita park-
Ing Convenient to post office, PKW and
routd78 Call 931-6630. :

(10) REAL ESTATE
CEMETERYi PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park, Union.
TWo graves, side by side. $500 for both:
Call evenings, 609-655:4629. •

CONDOMINUM

EUZABETH Westminster soction. Easy'
commute to NYC vi» train or bus: Large 2
bedroom condo with orv-site parking.
Terrace, closets galore, modern kitchen.
$119,000 Principals only. Call evenings
or anytime, weekends; For sale by owner;
289-3357? ...... ;..:.' :, ..._'..

MAPLEWOOD 2 bedroom townhouse;
Nice layout hardwood Boors. All ap-
pliances included. Excellent grounds and
community. By owner. Asking $125,000,
must sell, closest offer takes it. Call pays
8 7 7 - 6 2 9 2 , evenings/weekends
656-6480 fi:;/...-'.: :...-.: . : •::..')

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.A BIG TAX:WHITe OfFI j .

$9500 DOWN
IFQUAUFIEDI : . ;

RANCH- large rooms M.'ACREI CAPES
eta, 3-4 bedrooms, 1-2 BATHS. HURRY
$1B0sl Homes $19O's UP. Counties of.
Union, Somerset, Morris, eta

RUSHI Rentals $950 JUP̂  v . , j
m. SANTACROSS realty 464-110O
A U CASH- Paid for any ....
families 2 weeks closing, no oL._
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,
BROKER ..;,••-,;•;.• '• :.. : ••••••••! .,

8LOOMFIELD. By owner, 3 bedroom
colonial. Move' In condition.' Modem
kitchen and bath, full basement. IK car
garage Good area. Mortgage financing:
can 6s arranged.' Principal) only- Asking
$161,900 Days, 731-6972, ovenlngs,
338-9834. , ' • ' .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUDD-LAKE..9 rooms Beautifully land-
scaped, on a-K_acre Can also use as
Mother and Daughter 667-2553

~ CENTURY 21
BAY BULA ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your NelghboiTiood

Professionals

To Leases Sell"
1916 Morris Avenue

REALTOR; 688-6000

D U N E L L E N - ' - : • • > • : . • : • ' •

- GREAT LOCATION
FOR NEIGHBORHOOD

RETAIL BUSINESS
Excellent opportunity In newly-
renovated strip shopping center.
Featuring Qulk-Stop Mini Market.
Six new stores, 1000-4800 sq: ft.
ready for Immediate occupancy..
Main street location and ample
on-slfe parking make this center a
retail winner. Call:.""'': ! • :

201-368-4760

QOVERSlMENT HOMES,from $1 (U
repair): Delinquent tax property. Repos-
.sessions. Call (1) 80^687-6000 Ext
GHJS189, for; current: repossession list

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair):' Foreclosures, repossessions, tax'
delinquent properties, Now selling your
area Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-U
for current list.24 hours. : ' . , .

ROSELLE PARK, For sale by, owner,
vinyl siding, full basement, transportation'
S tennis courts 2 blocks away. No brok-
ers, I'll deal. Call anytime 241-1652. .

ROSEaEPARK-
: ,:. FERNMAR REALTY1...-. •:

,'••••'• BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor . ' , .... 241-5885

' 31 W. Westfield Avo., RP

STIRLING. By owner. Charming colonial
in park-like setting. Two bedrooms, VA
baths, livlngroom, formal diningroom,
modem kitchen with many-extras. Com-
plelely renovated. Walk to NYC trains,
schools, lako, tennis. Convenient to
shopping; Quiet, neighborhood. Open
house: Sunday, ,1PM-5PM, 374 Chestnut
SUeet Call 647-3649 or 647-3317.
$184,900.

SUMMIT, For sale by owner, older home
In move-In condition on large lot with
seperata 2 bay garage. 5 bedrooms, 2V4
baths, eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
room, .2 fireplaces; 2 attached porches
with soperato summer kitchen in finished
basement, (4 rooms), Immediate'occu-
pancy, $260,000 with 8% owner financ-
ing to qualified buyer. Days, 522-1260,
evenings 2 7 » 9 4 2 2 . -i ';/"-•';. ", ;.•'•

U N I O N ' '

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors : •

Realty 688^4200

UNIONS By owner. 1216 Commerce Av-.
onue (off Vauxhall Road). Two family
home for sale. 6 and 6. Three bedrooms,
eat-In kitchen, 1'^ baths. Call evenings

, 9 6 4 - O 7 6 a . • ' : - v ' - . : " V ' • ' " • • ' : : . '' • • : "

Z;OPEN;HOUSE_ J
;v; SUNDAY, 1PM-5PM

1970 WALKER AVENUE
(Oulet one-way streej between.Stuyves-
ant a n d . Oak land 'Avenues ,

"IEAUTIFUL^BEDROOM 'CUSTOM
COLONIAL. ALL VERY LARGE
ROOMS' HUGE FENCED BACKYARD,
L ^ O E b W I T H T x j f W S REASO-
NABLY PRICED AT $188,900; COME
SEE OR CALL, 686-2761. ., , •

' v " X
UNION. Open House:; 1972 Walker Av<
enue (oft Stuyvesant), Sunday, 12
Noon-4PM. COLONIAL CONTEMPOR-
ARY DECORATION. Three Jwdropms,;
1V4 baths, custom track lighting, new
wall-to-wall carpeting, working slaja fire-
place: targe privato yard and patio. Own-.
ere relocating Pricod to »eH at $187,500
Can White Realty, Realtors, 688-4200.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HIGHLIGHT
71 Rosemonl Terrace •

Split-level on lovely and peaceful cul-de-sac In prims area. Includes gas-
- fired, threo zone circulating hot water; central air conditioning; built-in wall

c units In family room and master bedroom; whole house (an, 36-lnchos, on;
' -JimetiJ thermostatlcally-contolled, power roof ventilator; expensive for-

synthras and Roses of Sharon oh side and rear for privacy; Japanese red
maple on front lawn and other assorted evergreens; nine closets, all lighted,
two are walk-Ins; extra storage closets on lower level; Kitchen Aid

. dishwasher; laundry shoot In pantry cabinet; oversized, two-car garage with
electric opener and side door exit to yard; fully Insulated attic with pull-down
stairs; bl-lold doors between the dining and family,rooms; pocket doors In
kitchen; seven phone Jaqks including one on patio; all light fixtures Included;

. completely vlnyl-slded exterior Including garage door panels; front lamp
post on timer; all utility meters- read from exterior, of house; built-in gas grill
on patio; three outdoor (aucets on three sides of house; hardwood floors
'Ih'rjougbbulfete.' . .'" ""'" """• • : ; • • - • _

- ONE YEAR HOME QUABANTEE0
' PRIMARY FINANCING AVAILABLE

" • • ' • . . : • • • • ' • • • . : 1% B E L O W B A N K H A T E '

REDUCED FROM $305,000
(Realtors Few- $18,300. ,

Also Reduced $21,800. Total Raductlon $40,100
ASKING $264,900

i'. - NO REALTORS
':,' .''• .'• . : CALL736-1109

PUBLIC NOTICE

CHOSEN

R E M O V E I T F R O M AGENDA: S/2/B8 •. . ' •
RESOLUTION NO; 7SM8 .
DATED 8/15788; ••',' . . . .

BEITRESOLVEDbytheBoanJolChbsonFroe-
hyldmpliheCounlyoiUnlonthai It horoby retainsnoM«» oi uw couruy ol Union t
Modi*..Ina. Cobra Admlnwrai

,908.FlorhflmPort(, New Jorsoy
I B"?«»o.lP™*<W«»l"fl»"'l

elodlng H
oonlanco

h Plan comags urSlw
ttwlr praposal attachod

benollclarlss elodlng Heaifh Plan g u w
COBRA In aooonlanco with ttwlr praposal attachod
haroto, to lha County ot Union and Boam otChoeen
FrMlwHan. tor a Him not lo axcood $2,860.00
which shall be chamod lo Account No.
001^44-525-13.26: and . '•• , '

BE IT FURTHEfi RESOLVED that tha County

tract l> In lha naiura ol •Exlmordlnary. Urspsdn-
abla Ssrvkas", and as tuch, this comma la lo bo
awarded without comoollllvo bidding, pursuant lo
tho Local Bubllo Contracts Law, due to fiio tact Hull
this Borvlca Is tpoclaJUod and qualitative requiring

. oxlonstvo knowledgo ot iho Insurance Industry, as
.well as requiring a proven ropulallon In ihh IliW;
and • : • ; . . • . • . • i '
: BEITFURTHER RESOLVED that tho Clork of
this Boot! ahan cause lo be published In a nows-
paper authorize^ by law to publish njjooal advor-
llsements such notice ol this awariTas roqulred by
Local Public Contracts Law.
APPROVED AS TO FORM

COUNTY ATTORNEY '• ',••'••'.
I horoby cenlly the abovo to bo true copy ol a rosolu^
lion adoptodtvlhoBoard ol Chosen Freeholdersof
lhA County ol Union on tho doto above monttonod.

'.'• : •-"" Eileen A. Chrenka-Cterk-
04381 Focus, Sapiember22.1888 <Fo«:si7,15)

UNION COUNTY
•BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

. . RESOLUTION NO. 605-88
:"•. ••:• , ; " . • • ' . . . " . O A T H : O/ IS/88

WHEREAS, there oxlsts a noed lor prolasakmal
sorvlcos to provMa pnilasslonal englnooring ser-
vices lor ihaReglonal Flood Control Ptan torWast
Brook, Phas»\WI; and,. , . • ." ' ' . . ' • • .

WHEHEAS, M.DIlkoAMCClolss. 2005 U.S.
4ghw«y 2ir~|i.o, Box 1627, Union; New Jorsay
07083, nasagnwd toivovkto tha necessary aer-
vlcoa as outlined abovo In lha sum of not to axceod
$34,000.00; and ., - -

WHEREAS, lha Local Public Contracts Law
raqulrea ihat a Resolution authorizing Iho awarding
olacontractforprolosslonalservlces'wlihouiconi-

tlvo blddlnr must ba passed by lha governing
Vend sidl btadvwilMd: and.

-VHEREAS, this contraals awanfed wbhout
oompatltlva bidding as a 'Protesslonal Sorvlco- In
accordance with 40A:i1-5(1|(a)olthe Local Public
Contracts taw becauM the. wrvlom lo bo psr-
tormod era onnlneerino servfeos;

NOW. THEREFORETBE IT RESOLVED by tha
Board ol Chosen FraehoJdef* of Itw County ol
Union thai mtOlsko Associate*, 2005U.8.'Hlghwoy
22, P.O. Box 1627, Union, New Jersey 07083. a
hareby awarded a contmel to provide tha rwcas-
tary anglnaerlng sarvlcts as outllnad above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha County
Managar and Clerk oMhk Boant ba and thay am
lx«iby-aiJlbodjodlo.«»am>t«lci-ooiuraa-upon
approval by lha "County.Counaors Ollice tor tha

* BE IT FURnCR RESOLVED ijiatttwaald awn
otixHIoaxcaad (34,000,00 ba charged toAccount
No. 050-eoo^0«S4-19; and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat a copy ol this
Rasobtlonb* published acconJIng lo law within ten
(10) days-ot Brpasugt;-.""r'« " "•"
APPROVED AS TO FORM '
Robert Doheny
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hareby certify ma abova to b» a true copy of a
resolution adooled by llw Boam ol Ctnaen Free-
holdm ol tha Corny of Unton onlha data above
me«lon<Kt... • ̂  ^ Chrenka. Clark
0438S FOcua, September 22.1088

7 "7—- ( F

BOARD Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS •
RESOLUTION NO. 607-83

- . - "frr-- DATE:Bf1oV88
WHEREAS, there axlsta a. mad for professional

services to provida legal representation In lha ma-
lar entitled Btata of New JSfwy vs. Palanwn, and

PUBLIC NOTICE!

•WHEREAS, Joseph Dopa, Jr.; Esq, 125 Broad
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersoy, has ogreod lo pro-
vlda the necessary legal servKos oulllnod abovo In
Iho sum ol not to exceed $750.00; end

WHEREAS, tha Local PuWlc Contracts Law
requires lhal aRosolutlon authorizing trie awarding
ol a comma I orprolasslonai servlcoi •wfthoul com-
pollllve-blddlng' must ba passod by the governing
•body and shdrbe advertised; ar{) •'.- • .:*
.. WHEREAS, this contract K awaided without
compotUyo bidding as a •prolasslonai Sorvlco- In
accordance with 40A.11 -5(1 )(o) ol tho Local Public.
Contracts law because tho sorvlcos to ba per-
tonnod are logal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by lha
Board ol Chosen Froeholdore ol tho County ol
Union that Joseph Dopa, Jr., Esq., 125 Broad
Street, Elizabeth. Now Joreoy, tt horoby awarded a
coot ran to provide lha nocossaiy legalsotvlcos as
outlined abovo: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Ihat tho County
Manager and Clork ot this Board bo and thoy are
horeby authorized to exocuto said contract upon
approval by the County Coursers OlSco lor the
alorosald protect; end,. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Iho said sum
olndloexceod $750.00 bochargod to Account No.
00U14-514-t3-28; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat a copy ol this
Rosolutlon be publlshod accenting lo law within Ian"

O & W ^ • • ' • •O&W.TO
Robert Doherty
COUNTY ATTORNE

I h b rtlty h1 horoby certliy tho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
resolution adopted by Iho Board ol Chosen Free-
holders ol tho County ol Union on ihe data above'
mentioned.
-— , -Eileen A. Chrenka, Clork
04388 Focus, Sopiomber 22, 1088

.: ' .: (Foe: $20.85)

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

' . • . ' ; . RESOLUTION NO, 788^8
•: ..•.' DATE: 9/15/88

BE IT RESOLVED, by tlw Board 61 Chosen
FroohoUOTS ol tha County ol Union thai It hereby
authorizes- the County Mahagor and Clertt ol this
Board to do all things necessary lo enlor Into an
Aojoertwnt with Wa N»w Jersey Amarlcan Water
Company to provide water main In Horesehoe,
Roadio sarva tha John E Runnolls Health Care:
Faclily as,more paniculanV • « lorth In copy of
Aoreemont attached hereto and mode a part:'.
horeolatacoslol $35,627.00 andto be chargodto
account no. 050-800-817-88-19.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robert Doherty • • • ' • . " . -
COUNTY ATTORNEY-
I hereby amity ihe above to be a lrv>4 copy ol a
rosolutlon adopted by the Board OliChoson Fros-
holdora ol llw County ol Union on Ihe data above
mentioned. '

.VEIIeon'A. Chronka, Clark
04382 Focus, September 22, 1088

^ * - ~ r . •; • . . " • • . (Feo: $10.50)

• UNION COUNTY.
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 600-88
• ' • DATEai5raa:. , . . . DATE:ari5raa

WHEREAS, t h m wins a need lor prolesslonal
servlon to provide compllanco with New Jeraay
Potlutlon Dlscharga EMnatlon System (NJPOES)
permit at tha John E. Runnella Landlllt; and'

WHEREAS, James C. Anderson Assoc, Inc.;
Sulto 101, Tlltany Square, 2815 Route 38. Halneo.
port. New Jersey 08060, has agreed lo provide ihe
necessary services as outlined and In accordance
with loner proposal dated OeeemberNfi, 1887
abovo In the sum of not to exceed $23,100.00; and,

WHEREAS, lha Local Publlo Contracts Law
requires ihalaRosolui Ion authorMng lha awarding
olaoontract lorproloislonaTsarvicos MWiou com-
pollllvs blcWIng' mU«t ba passed by the governing
body and shall b o a W i S o d ; and

WHEREAS, ink opntrect Is awarded without
oompailllv* bidding as a f>rolesslonal Sonlcs* In
accordance with 40A.11-5(1)(a> ol tho Local Public
Contracts law because the services to be provided
are consulting services: ' .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol the County ol
Union that Jamsa C;And«ioo Assoa, Inc., Suite
101, Tltiany Squiro, 2615 Route 38, Kilrmpon,:

•New Jersey 0M60, Is hereby awardadaconlnKi to
provida lha necessary consulting ionic** aa ou-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha County

PUBLIC NOTICE

Managor isnd Clork of this Board be and they are
hereby authorized to execute said contract upon
approval by the County Counsel's Olfleo tor tho
alorosald protect; and • ' ]

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ttiot tho said sum
ol not lo axcoed $23,100.00 bo charged lo Account
No. 050-800-817-88-10; and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Resolution bo published according lolaw within ton
(to) days ot fls passago.
APPROVED AS TOFORM
Robert Doherty
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I horeby cortlly tha ebovo to be airuo copy ot a
resolution adoptod by tho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol Iho County ol Unton on Iho date abovo
mentioned. .

Eileen-A. Chrenka. Clerk
04383 Focus, Soplember 22, 1088

'••' - (Foa : $22.40)

gHlgh? The Sky's the
Umtt with Classified flds!

763-9411

- UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 80448
DATE: 9/16/88

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board ol Choson'
FroohokJors ol Ihe County ol Union Ihat It horoby
approvos Iho plaeomont ol Insurance, as more par-
ticularly provuod on Ihe attached rocommonda^
tlons rrom tho Citizens' Insuronco Rovlow Board, to
Ihe County ol Union and Board ol Choson Froohol-
dors, tor a sum as siaod on tho allachod rations
and which shall be charged lo the apprapttatalnsur-
anco occoums; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat tho said con-
tract Is In tho nature ol "Extraordinary, Unspodll-
ablo Services', and as such, this contract Is to bo
awarded without competnivo bidding, pursuant lo
the Local Public Contracts Low, duo lo the lad that
Iho provision ol Insurance Is tpoclaltzod and qual-
Itallve In nature* pursuant to guideline* ol Local
Government Services; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha Clork ol
this Board shal caused to publlshod Inanowspapor
authorized by law to publish Its logal odvonlso-
monts such notlco ol this award as required by tho
local Public Contracts Uw.
APPROVED AS TO FORM "
Robert Dohorty
COUNTY ATTORNEY..,..
- I horoby cortltytho abovo to bo a truo copy o la
resolution adopted by iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdom ot tho County ol Unton on Ihe dalo abovo
monttaod,

. Elloon A. Chronka, Clork
04384 Focus, .September 22, 1008

; (Foe: $15.40)

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 808-88
I DATE: 0/15/80

WHEREAS, there exists a nood lor professional
sorvlcos to provldo legal roprosontollon In tho mat-
torontltlodStatootNowJorsoy vs. Parrish Brown,
Kenllworlh Municipal Court, Dockol S425564: and

WHEREAS, Alton N. Slondor, Esq., Stendor S
Homandez, Esqs., 205 North Avonue Wost. Cran-
lord. Now Jersoy 07016, has agrood to provide tho
nocossory logal roprosontatlon ot Invesiigator Par- -
rish Brown in tho sum of not to oxcood $1,000; and

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts U w
requires that a Rosolutlon authorizlnglho awarding.
ota contract lorprofesaldnal sorvlcos "wllhout com-
potitlvo bidding' must bo passod by lha governing
body and shall be odvortlsod; and

WHEREAS, this conlract Is awarded wllhout
compallluo bidding as a •Prolosslonal Sorvlco- In
accordance with 40A.11 -5(1 )(a) ol tho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso tho services to bo per-
formed oro logftl sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE RESOLVED by tho
Board ot Chosen Freeholders ot Iho County ol
Union Ihat Albert N. Slondor, Esq., Stendor & Ho'-
nandoz, Esqs.-. 205 North Avonuo Wost, Cranlord,
NowJorsoy07016, Is horeby awardod ocontractto
provldo iho nocossory logal reprosontatlon ol
Investigator Parrish Brown as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho County
Managor and Clerk ol this Boafcl bo and Ihoy aro
hereby authorized to oxoculo said contract upon
approval by the County CounseTs Ottlco tor tho
aloresaid projod; and ' : .•• .
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the said Slim

olnol to exceed $1,000.00 bo diarged to Account
No. 001-014-514-13-26;: and ' •
. •BEITFURTHERRESOLVED.thatacopyollhls
Resolution bo publ^hed according to law within ion
(10) days ol hs passago.
APPROVEO ASTOFORM
Robert Doherty
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hereby cortlly tho abovo to ba a true copy ol a
rosolutlon adopted by the Board ol Chosen Froe-
holdors o l Ihe County ol Union on tha dato abovo
mentioned.

, • Eileen A. Chronka. clerk
04387 Focus September 22. 1088

1 • : . , (Foo: $21.35)

s
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S estate transactions

Union
' 340HunUngtonRood$173,S00

b Scllcn Arthur and Brenda Lynch
3 Buyer: Bruce and Ellen Friberger
O 24 Dengler Court $141,000

. • Sellen Clifford and Linda Fox
Q Buyer: Stanley and Blanche
Z Lakomiak .
=3 1238 jeanette Ave. $200,000
Z Seller Vito and Consolata Paglia

_ .Buyer: Julio and Dalva Rodriguez
5 255 Tucker Ave. $98,000

•O Seller: John Krip Jr. •
u. Buyer Beatrice McNeely ' • •' ' •

231 Broadmoor Court, Unit 7:.......'.
. _ $127,500 ' .' ..:

Scllir: David Rpscnburgh
, Buyer: Frank •Carretcro Jr. and

Cynthia Richtcr '
858 Valley St, $145,000
Seller: Har-Man Corp. . '.
Buyer: Walter and Jean Jewell

••... Making straw hats
The Miller-Cory' House

Museum, 614 Mountain Ave.,
Westiicld, will be open Sunday
from 2 to'5 pjh. and will feature
strawhat making. Eileen O'Shea,
basket rpakcr, who has. taught and
exhibited throughout New Jersey,
will demonstrate the art.

DECORATING DEN'S

Free Lining]
wrra PURCHASE OF

CUSTOM DfiAPERIESl

Not only does lining add
'fullness to any' drapery
fabric, it protects your
investment. Your draperies I
last longer and the added |
insulation cuts your fuel
,bill.

Call for an appointment;
days, evenings, weekends.I

Sale ends Oct. 1,1988

964-3531

Together.'
we can pull It IC
together.,- " f

iriMNndfMtif t>nnNn|tlm«'

Kenilworth LinderL Springfield Roselle
145Soulh25!hSt.$169,000
Seller: John and Helen Klok
Buyer: Kenneth and Joanne
Grohgans

Roselle Park
134WestCoIfaxAve.$I59,00O
Seller: Richard and Mary Ellen
Burke
Buyer: Lois G. Fiore

1904Mlldred Ave.$161,000
Seller: Frank and Roscmaric Cistaro'
Buyer. Nancy A Konrad
1323 Wlnans Ave. $230,000
Seller: Anthony and Marlcne

—Bcreziuk
Buyer: Zona'Knurck ,

305 West Henry St. $130,000
Seller:.Raymond and Linda Wright
Buyer: Carl and Carl H. Olscn

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• / p p l y by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

- • Credit Problems-No Problem.
• Rapid Approval?. • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Ldaos from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Eves 'III 8:00

ROSELLE PARK

YOU PAY RENT.
WE GIVE IT BACK!

If and when you exercise YOUR option to purchase the
condominium apartment ybu are living In, we'll credit you
with-1 year's rent.

Fabulously redecorated one bedroom apartment homes In
beautiful setting features brand new appliances and
spacious layouts. '

Sorno of the terms of this excellent opportunity are:

• Monthly rent of $689 • Option period of 1 y u r
• Option Prlca ol $94,900 • Incomn ramilrairant of $34,800
• Rant credit of $8,220 • Freo Rehab package

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

2:00 to 7:00
11:00 to 4:00

Directions: Parkway North or South to Exit 137, turn left (RT 28E) 2nd
llght.turn left (Faitoute Avenue) 1 st light turn right (Colfax Ave W) 4
blocks on left Is condo Sales Office, 21 A. *

Sold thru realtor by prospectus. ,

8DTroyDrive$195,000
Seller: Daniel and Sandra Maidling
Buyer. Arthur and Sharon Rcnncrt

26 Shunpikc Road $205,000
Seller; Helen J. Mocn -
Buyer Angclo E. Dclmauro'

8 Troy Drive 8-C $141,750
Seller: Leonard arid Esicllc Atkin
Buyer: Susan S. Clarke

310East4thAvc.$110,000
Seller: PatrickD Welch'
Buyer: Dilip and Hansa Pcrckh
511G-2 Brooklawn Ave. $80,500—
Seller: Martin and Kathleen Dziclak
Buyer: Michael F. and ' Diane
Granger

357 West 3rd Ave. $136,000
Seller: Rovin and Patricia Daniel
Buyer: Mark and Eileen Papa

UNION HOMES

ST MICHAELS COLONIAL,
Move-In condition1 This Aluminum sided Colonial is located In a wonderful family
area In Union You will love the size ol the kitchen and lenced In yard, 4 bedrooms,
formal dining loom good wall space In living room panelled den and summer
porch A wonderful value $170's Maplewood Office 378 8300

ONE. FLOOR LIVING
Immaculate lirlck front ranch/cape Wonderful largo, rooms This centrally air
conditioned liome affords one floor Ivlng plus exceptionally large 2nd |l for
expansion Dolly Madison kitchen One ol our best offerings Great location In
Union S19O<5 Maplewood Office 378-8300 .

MAPLEWOOD
Rtcalton Square

Maplewood, New Jersey
378-8300

Oflicosln BasH'nO Rldoo. Chalhnm. Fopwood, Llvlnoston, Maplowood, Monttharh, Morrlstown,
Murray Hill, New Provjdanco, Quohorlown. Short Hills,Siookton, Summit, Towksbury.*Warren
and Wostllold.

OPEN HOUSE!
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25 ,19881-4 PM

ALL BRICK RANCH
229 Colonial Ave., Union

(Dlrs Cheanut Streol to Colonial Avenue. Turn onto Colonial and
Proceed to No. 229)
FaDulous all brick expanded ranch on gigantic lot, close to achoole
shopping, transportation! This lovely 3 bedroom homo has a fully
finished basement complete with Bummer Kitchen, and Llvlng/Dlnnlno
area, plus storage There are ZV4 baths, and an In-around pooll You'll
love thejandscaplng tool Owners are motivated. Just reduced to
$329,900

SIHOWCA-SI TiOMK
Builders choose Tropicana

The New Jersey Builders Asso-
ciat ion 's ,NJBA, recently
announced selection of the Ttopi-

' cana in Atlantic City as the head-
quarters hotel for their 40th annu-
al Convention and Trade Show.
The largest event of its kind
statewide, the NJBA Convention
and Trade Show focuses on the
heightened awareness and timely
education of builders, developers,
and associate members while
marking the continued .progress
of one of the state's key

• industries.

The 4fllh annual Cnnvpntipn.
and Trade Show is scheduled for
early March 1989. Because of the
scope of information presented,
the number of booths displaying
products and services* and the
complexity of scheduling events,
planning is already under way.

"The 1988 convention featured
more than 36,000 square feet of
exhibits displaying new advances
in products, services, and techni-
cal expertise to more than 6,000
NJBA members and guests in

Summit antique show due Saturday
The annual Summit antique

show in its 28th year will be
sponsored by the Brayion School
PTA of Summit, Saturday from
JO ajn. until 5 p.m. There will be
more'than 35 dealers displaying
their wares at the school on Tulip
Street and Ashland Road.

Susan Nelson, chairman, has
announced that the show will fea-
ture country furniture and rock-
ers, primitives, sterling silver
items, prints and paintings,
American Indian baskets, quilts,
and American and English period
furniture and accessories.

attendance, More-than-250-firms
contributed booths to this massive
showing of their valuable support
of the building industry," noted
Robert Bittenbindcr, chairman of
the Convention Committee.

Reservations for booths at the
1989 convention are being
accepted now, according to Bit-
tenbindcr. "We are encouraging
reservations as soon as possible to
ensure that we will have enough
room to accommodate everybody.
Last year • we found "that we
needed more space as reserva-
tions for booths continued to pour
in; space limitations forced us to
turn away potential exhibitors. I
expect the same, thing to occur in
1989."

Information about the conven-
tion and applications for trade
show booths are available from
Joy'Miccio in the NJBA office,

"Plainsboro.

ERA unveils program1

Participating area ERA real estate brokers recently introduced
the ERA Power Master Program to qualified buyers and sellers.
This program offers absolutely no points to sellers or buyers, .
which can result in substantial savings. Low, competitive rates
are available under the program, resulting in additional savings to
the buyer as well. ' • - • . - . '

ERA Power Master homes also feature one year ERA Buyer
Protection Plans which protect the buyer or seller from unex-
pected, repair bills on.the major working components of the
h o m e . • ' ' • • • = • • • • • • • : —

"This is one of the most innovative programs available; today.
It is a fabulous opportunity for anyone thinking of buying or
selling a home. The savings can be tremendous," said Ron Win-
hold, Broker of ERA Ron Winhold.& Associates in Union."This
is the smartest way to buy a home and can save the buyer thou-
sands of dollars," Winhold added. This program is being offered
for a limited time, so interested buyers and sellers should apt
n o w . ' ': ' • ' • . - ' •':';. , : . . . . ' , - ' . '

ERA Real Estate is an international real estate network with
more than lOO.offices in .New Jersey alone and more than 3,000
offices worldwide. The1 organization is the nation's-second—
largest.real estate franchise and offers exclusive products and
services, such as the ERA Seller Security Plan, ERA Buyer and
Seller Protection-Plans and'lhe ERA'Moving Machine. ERA real
estate was named the number one real estate' growth franchise'by
Entrepreneur Magazine. ' • .
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The Extra-Effort People

ELIZABETH
why pay rent? You can live In this
newer townhouse featuring 3 BRS, 1 %
baths, & full basement
UNI-822 $130,000

_ 'IRVINGTON
This 2 Family helps pay the mortgage
while you live In the 2 BR 2nd door.
UNI-887 $89,900

NEWARK
8 room Colonial -offering 4 BRS, newer
kitchen, recreation room in basement
Owner says"SELL"
UNI-885— $119,000

ROSELLE PARK
4 bedroom Cape featuring formal dining
room, private yard, attached garage
UNI-891 ' $165,000

SCOTCH PLAINS"
•WjtaairitaJned 4 bedroom bl-level,

* convenient location Won't last!
UNI-888 $214,900

UNION
Jiwt Ilka nawl 3 bedroom*, 2 full
bath*, n«w kitchen. Quiet •treat.
UNl-737 $199,500

. UNION
Lovely 3 bedroom Center Hall Colonial
Modern eat-in-kitchen, deck, Florida
room Much More! '
UNI-814 $259 000

ELIZABETH
Attention Investorsl This 3 Family home
In mid-town Is In great condition.
UNI-859 $179,900

IRVINGTON
Spacious 2 bedroom condo Spacious
floor plan& an assumable mortgage
UNI-845 $114,800

NEWARK
3 Family - Great investment property - J
all large rooms!
UNI-875 $119,900

ROSELLE PARK
Extra large Colonial 3 BR's - possibly 51
Large kitchen opening onto deck Quiet
area!
UNI-881 . $169,990

" SCOTCH PLAINS
3 bedrodms - 3 bath Ranch NEW
INSIDE.& OUT! Professionally decorated,
'and landscaped Many custom features.

ONION
Two Family - located in one of Union's
nicer areas. S plus 3 room apartments
Must see!
UNI-884 $199,900

WEST ORANGE
A little paint and loving care will make
this home spectacular! Anxious Owner!
UNI-784 'i $175,O0Q

ELIZABETH
3 BR English Colonial 2 full baths
Updated major features Truly a unique
home! t
UNI-840 $198,000.

~ IRVINGTON
3 bedrooms, 1V2 bath Colonial located in
Upper Irvington Call today1

UNI-812 _ $151,500

ROSELLE
4 bedroom home Spacious lot, 2 car •
garage, plus much more1 A must soe!
UNI-873 $144,900

ROSELLE PARK
Well built 3-4 bedroom ground level
entry Split Close to schools and shop-

ping
UNI-838 $179,000.

UNION
"The Polnte", 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
llving/dlnlng combo, fireplace
UNI-879 $159,000

UNION
3 bedroom Dlpsy Split located on the

.end of a culde sac in the Fairway Drive
area.
UNI-879 $229,900

WEST ORANGE
Lovgly 4 BR English Colonial offers 2Vj
baths, 2 fireplaces and a finished base-
ment w/bar.
UNl-886 $179,999

^ HILLSIDE
3 bedroom Colonial. New wall to. wall
carpeting, modern kitchen and bath.
UNI-874 • ;. N '$129,900

KENILWORTH
1 year old custom Bl-Level. 2 baths plus

• fireplace.. .
UNI-815 $239,900

3 bedroom starter Cape. New Ijitchen
with new appliances. Won't last!
U N I - 8 4 8 ^ ' , $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0

ROSELLE PARK
Large 4 bedroom Cape, IV2 baths
many updated features. Large lot!. .
UNU8B2 $197,000

^ UNION
4 "BEDROOM Colonial ieaturing 2%
baths, finished basement and much
m o r e l ' . ' • ••.• .

UNI-813 $179,900

UNION
Charming Ranch with extra large rooms.
New kitchen, central air, new heating
unit ;'• ; ' . -
UMI-849 . V / : •'•'.;.' $ 2 3 9 , 0 0 0

WEST ORANGE
' Immaculate 8 room Split Level is located
In one of the most desirable areas. 3
BRS
UNI-797 $249,900

HILLSIDE —
Colonial dollhouse. Updated kitchen,
wall-to-wall carpet. JUST REDUCED!
UNI-762 $159,900

LINDEN
Maintenance free 3 bedroom Ranch,
Eat-In kitchen, finished basement. More!
UNI-803 $146,000

ROSELLE
3 bedroom Ground Level Split located by
the Cranford line.
UNI-825 ' ' $169,9001

ROSELLE PARK
..ialntenance-free • 3 Family. All large1

rooms, extra garages. No rent control -
Excellent investment!
UNI-776 $285,500<

UNION
2 bedroom Expanded Ranch in mint
condition. New kitchen with oak cabi-
nets. Room to expand! _
UNI-880 $179,900

UNION
3-year old Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Walk to schools and transporta-
tion . •• ."•
UNI-883 $239,800

WESfFIELD:
4 BR, 2'/; bath Split situated on corner
property. This home offers an office
level w/separate entrance.
UNI-887 $300,000

UIN1UIN, IN.P
530 Chestnut St,

201-687-5050
Cooyngm nwscnoninc More than l?<i offices In Netvjcfiieyv New Yorkj Connecticut, Pennsylvania a
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUM. &VINVCSIDING

. 'Brick, Stone, Concrete
'Preparation For Painting •

' *AII Types Surface Cleaning
"Gronsa Removals More
'Harmless to Peta.& Plants

Freo Estimates Cell Anytime
686-8829

762°-0027

1
I
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I

! * •
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APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-CooktoRj .1

. . -Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Service

; : Installations
- All Major Brands '

KMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
012-0044 686-3722

WESTFIEID .
233-9330

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

—EXCLUSIVE;'
VOLVO DEAtER

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200 v ^
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASINC

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS ,
"oNE TO FIVE YEARS -

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leas ing ,

1561 Morris AwniM
Urkni,».l . 07083 ,

(ZOlj 687-7200

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest* largest

;••• .'" •Exclusive

' .. Olds Oealenn.:.'•
'•'•' Union County

.' ELIZABETH '
.'MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
: 582 Morris Avc.
. Eliiabeth 354-1050

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL. DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

ISimt dj) ritkupj)

CLEANUP SERVICE

3p, 3
All Type* ol

douiups It haullnj]
Aportmml, Condo, Hotiu, Construction S
Townhouse refuH removal. • "

CommttclJI-lndmtiiiWtoKltnllil
W ia l iK Rototll .
' - . 'Soil , •

Ptartt Shrubs, otc."
Ramow Stubs, Brush, Trws, hntes

~No lob too big ^HSf-ir-ft.l
Call tor FmEttlmatt M%Zx3EP$

283-0100•••
VISA&

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
7634411

ENTERTAINMENT

CARLS CARPET SERVICE,
••>•.•:••: W a l l T o W a l l

Certified Dupont StaJnmasler
Scolchguard Stalnrelease

Installation & Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
FraevEstlirata Fully Injured

Call CARL at
^ (201) 688-4313

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• FloorStripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxlno 'Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
—r-- Economically Priced

Springfield . 3 7 6 - 7 2 6 7
Union... . . 687-8981

DRIVEWAYS

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

RetidcnUaJ/Cooinwcial

•Umtjt Prices •Eiptrt I IBUII I I IMI
• F I M tUiwrlni •Quality Paddini
•HiifiSninis . •ShopifHomt

Muter Cud
Visa 298-1331

a/ftou
Roc*

ROCK md ROU MUSIC ol th.
'. ' ';••»;mtwti •

117 CHESTNUT STREET
R0SEUE PARK HJ 07204

(201)241-8886

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished. White

floors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 37S-2663

WHY PAY MORE

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, Now Jmraey

851-2800
• Billy Jo »l
• HaliaOataa
• QrUafulDud
• Qsorg* Thorogood
• Sling,
• Mela
• Yankee*

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

. MIVEWMS
PMKIRGI0I5

CURBS CONCIEIE
: WORK
FrotasimlrjDoM
Fully Insured

Free Estimates ; '•
• ResldcnUalACofiiimfcial

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET

CLEANING
Of Union

QUALITY WORK.

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected

Wlth3-M$cotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL
'686-3809

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in

Complete -
Home Improvements
FoundationJoRoof.

Inside & Out

Call Forfree Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAY'S
CURBING

, . & RAILROAD TIES

CARPENTRY

889-6205

JOEOOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

NmoiEnliritd
CLOSETS/CABINETS

CinlomiieiirULES/
STORAGE MEAS
FORMIU/WdOD

ranellini/ShetUKk
• WINDOWS/0O0RS

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltians«Dormers«Deckt«
•Roo(s»Window5«Siding>

_ Free Estimates. Insured,

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
ElMlrletl Contractor .

' Uc. No. 9006
'••.• •Residential '
• •Commercial"

• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PBICES •W THAT
WON'T SflOCK YOU

"688-1853 '
FULLY INSURED .

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS
by

• Designs Installation of custom
mica or wire closet & storage
systems.

•-Eeplacement windows.* doors
• Smaller carpentry Jobs

289-2225

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

- - CO., INC.
' 'Additions •Domffirs

•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters ~ »Roo(lng

~ All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements.

688-2460

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

SmMjOtlKton .
•Yard'iS«»rit|U|hiint
• A l t e r a t i o n s •••'•• • . .'
•New Otttlopnitnh : , ' -

' EXCELUNT SERVICE
REASONUlE RATES

..'"! ••.' -.- -- r . M o J a h T o S m a l l '•• •••

851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

Stream Una
Cutler Cleaning

We will clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
small repairs,

INSURED

276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDjaBBOJJND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& flushed

•REPAIRS •RfPUCEMDlTS
A U DEBRIS BASBED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREEE8TIMATE8
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ALAN
MARGUUES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases
of

Interior
Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALLS • CEILINQS
FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE

• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESSBPRAY

1376-2211 Sprlngflaid Area "
Fuihi i» l . - H - 7 ' 3 - 2 4 2 0 South Orange Araa
nugHiwufBd " Raasonabla Rates

'fir

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS .
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS1

ROOFING
DECK&

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

.•Additions •Kitchen
•Bt th , «Finished Bastmtni
•Plumbing - «Electrical^ '

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
(We ia nulutulitd until your ulislied)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types ot Decks

Any Size or Shape
«. Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4203

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO -
. GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and
baths All typ«sol carpentry work

Faurt BtnU*
_ Rtatonabta Pr lcu

Fully Inaurad/Fra* Etl lnutet

851-7913.

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng*Wallpaper
Dccking«Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

,Sheetrock
Residential Commerlcal

DEFERENCE AVAILABLE.
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•CARPENTHY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
864-8183

INSURED

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

PETE
688-8381

LINOLEUM

DON ANJONELI
ROYAL L I N O * RUG CO.

Tile. Carpet. Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
—(Of FREE price quotes

984-4127.

Get a Free
kClassi«od

Ad

Wnon",
You 4
Rant •

This Spaca ~
„ call:

783-9411

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
FtnEilimiln

CALL:
UNNYTUFANO

273-6025

MASONRY

SWALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-SELF EMPLOYED —
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or ,
688-6638

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
FREe E8TIMATE8
FULLY INBURED

WORK GUARANTEED
- REASONABLE RATE8

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Intorior
•Exterior

Paperhanglnp,

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

INSURED
Fraa EMinut**

964-4601

TILE 5ERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

^ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS«BAnillOCMS

»ErAI»S«fi«OUTIKC
—TILE FLOORS
TUI ENCLOSURES
SHONE* STAOS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUV INSURED

Do lot Jao mull« to Ian*
M*55M/3»««5

r.O.IOIUH
Own.* I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR ft

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Ifisured
(20 V n . Experience)

862-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- M A P
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn olrJ homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering .& electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8 AM til 5PM

376-6141
alter 7 PM,

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps '
SIdewalks«Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

_Work Guaranteed $elf Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABU RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457.

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior, &

Exterior Painting

Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375/

Also* Jackets, Sweats, Hats,,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Servlc*

can: 3 7 9 - 3 4 3 9
Springfield, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

CUSTOMI BUILT * REPAIRS
Wood Fincss * BtMitiints

Fret Estimatts.

964-8364
964-3575

HOUSE WASHING

B.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHINB
SPECIALIZINB:IN:
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding

No )ob too big or top small,
7S4-B839/Mlekay

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS
, EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M:DEUTSCH

379-9099

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

•FretEstlmates*

FERDINANOI
. PAINTING
964-735S

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS •BASEMENTS'

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
• ADDITIONS'

FULLY INSURED

372-4282
HOUSE WASHING

We specialize in pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum .& vinyl siding.
Brlce homes and tile roofing
washed. Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-!
moved from houses, patios, side-1

walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960. .

MOVING & STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Rsstdflnttal t Commercial
•Landscape Design-.-/.;:; ; ; . '
•Monthly Maintenance -
•New Lawns-Seed or Sod
•New Plantlngs-Shrubs/Trees
•Fertilizing
•Weed& Insert Control

FREE E S T I M A T E S

687-0481

o
c

I
§

DON'S

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 RoMtmd riice

PC 00019

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanging
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

Raaitonabls Rat**
Fully Innrad

Fim e*timatM
Beit Rftarancat

379-5366

PAPERHANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHflNGINGCO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation

• Wall Preparation
• Rollage Estimates
• Insured

For Free Estimates

687-2275
TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

Let's Face It, Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin,' Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type... You want the best.

EXPERT
TV & VCR

• REPAIRS
Free estimates on all. carry In VCIVS.
and portable TVs. •_"•. • . ,
Bony tawtory authortnd H C V I C * .

AUWofKGuuantMd

686-5757
S09Ctw*tnu<atrM<

(next to Post Office)

Theie Is no better combina-
tion: than computer word
processing^ sjrftvimre and a
laser, primer.. t e f ^ A S
8OCIATED MICRO CON-
SULTANTS enhance your
Image by producing text you
can be proud of.
Call (201) 687-9625 for rates

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apb«HouiC3
• Ginfes • Offices

No job too bif or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PLUMBING & HEATING

' RICHARD
SCHOENWALOER
• PLUMBING A
HEATING CO., INC.

Uc.No.6551

BATHROOM AtTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
4ITCHEH/DINIMR0MICHMM
••OOTHtftUaSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHI0N8 RE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
lOOIVaiofuIIRoaMl

Union, NJ OTOaS

686-5953 .



September 22,1988

'88 TAURUS LX 4-DR. SEDAN '88 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.Ford, Std. Eq.: 3.0 Liter V-6i Auto:, Pwr. Strg/, Pwr, Brakes,
Air Cond., Dig Clock, Interval Wipers, Tilt Whl , Pwr
Winds /Locks/Seat, Opt Eq Rr, Del, Stereo/Cassette, Spd
Cntrl, Ilium. Entry Sys , Auto Lamp Sys , Premium Sound
Sys.ClearcoatPaint Demo 12,309Miles Stock#B540 VIN
#141390 One In Stock

Ford, Std. Eq -5 Liter EFI V-8, Auto, Pwr. Slrg , Pwr Brakes,
Air Cond , Pwr. Winds , Opt. Eq • Spd. Cntr l , Rr. Defr,,
Stereo/Cassette, Pwr Seat/Locks, Tilt, Cast Alum. Whls ,
Corn Lamps, IHUm Entry Sys , TractionLok Axle. Demo
2,850 Ml. Stock #9128. VIN #224725. One In Stock.

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE $16,707
FORD DISCOUNT 500
WVMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2,000

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE S18.S43
FORD DISCOUNT BOO
WVMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2,000

'88 TAURUS GL 4-DR.'88THUNDERBIRD2DR.
Ford, S td . Eq / A u t o w/O.D. , Pwr. S l r g . , Pwr BrKs , Tint
GIs , Stereo; Opt. Eq.- Air Cond., Rr. Delr., Spd Cntrl. , T i l t ,
Pwr Winds, /Locks/Seat , 3.0 Li ter EFI V-6, Demo 11,909

- Miles. StQflk«M2&.>VIN#)Q5W4-One/JnStpck.

Ford, Std. Eq.: 3.8 Liter EFIV-6, Auto. w/O.D., Pwr. Slrg.,
Pwr. Brits., Air Cond., Opt. Eq.: Stereo/Cassette, Else. Mlrs.,
Spd Cntrl., Pwr Winds /Locks/Seat, Ti l t , Conv. Grp , H D
Ball., Leat. Whl , Ilium. Entry Sya^ Styled Road Whls.,
tfe|no.11,S7U'Ml., Stock #8456 VIN#1073BS One In stock.

MFR. SUQG.UST PRICE $15,772
WVMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2,200MFR.SUGQ.UST PRICE $17,1 SB

WVMAN FORD DISCOUNT 3,065

•SUOIIBMIEJHIUI.
HNA1 PRICEWTHIREMn

SNUUMHMML,
HMJU PRICE « m RBXIE

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

REBATES Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Kenilworth Leader
Mountainside Echo
Linden;Leader
The Spectator

On Select Models. See Dealer for b'etailsl

'82 FORD LTD CROWN
VICTORIA WAGON

V-8, Auto.', Pwr. Slrg.. Pwr.
Brakes, Air Cond., AM/FM
Stereo, 103.515 Ml. VIN
#161788. $2245

82 CHEVY MONTE'85FORDEXP2-DR.
4-Cyl., 5-Spd, Man. Trana:, Pwr.
Sire. , Pwr, Brakea., A i r Cond.,
AM/FM Starao/Caaaatta. 32,889
MI.VIN #437188. ' : ' : :

••.'•,v'8.5.CHBY8lstB\-i.'.-.:-.--'1

LeBARON GTS 4-DR.
4«yi:, 5-Spd. Man. Trans,, Pwr.
Slrg.; Pwr. Brka., Air Cond., Pwr,
Wlnda./Lqcki. 90,875 Ml. VIN

»i94ia?;;]5;v; ;$5995

'86DQDGE6002-DR.
'4-Cyl., Aulo., Pwr. Strg., Pwr.
Brki., AM/FM Slorao/Caaaollt,
Air Cond. 43.087 ML VIN

'82 FORD ESCORT 2DR
4-Cyl., Auto., Man. Slrg., Man.
Brakoa. 85,035 Ml. VIN #192196.

»-Cyl., Aulo,, Pwr. Slrg.. pwr.
Brio., Air Cond., AM/FM Slonro,
Pwr. Wlndt./Locka'. 57,292 Ml.
VIN #112043. ' $ 4 2 9 5

'83 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
4-DR.

6-Cyl., Aulo.. Pwr. Slrg,, Pwr:
Bills.; AM/FM Stemo/Ca«»ollo,
Leal, Int. 82,057 Ml, VIN

B5HONDAPRELUDE2-DR;
4-Cyl., 5-Spd. Main. Trona., Air
Cond.J Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brka.,:

Sun Rf., Starao/Caaaetta.'
68,607MI.J/IN«051S87._ _ . '-.'•

. '83UNCOLN
, CONTINEMTALr! •

4-Dr.,"B-Cyl., Auto., Pwr. Slrg.,
Pwr. Brk»., Rpadatar Top, Air
Cond., 8t«rto/Ca»aoM», Loal.
lnti»j;4MMI.-: C
V

•86 NISSAN MAXIMA' 85 PONTIAC TRANS A M

O-Cy|., Aulo., Pwr. Slrg , Pwr.
Brka., Pwr. Sun Rt./Wlnda /
Locka, 47,827 Ml. VIN #145799.

1 $9695.

6-Cyl. Aulo., Pwr. Strg, Pwr.
Brk«., Pwr. Wlnda., Sloroo.
32,891 Ml. VIN #149315.

8-Cyl., 5-Spd. Man. Trant., Pwr.
Slrg., Pwr. Brka., T-Top, Stareo,
Air Conar7*s;86i Ml. ;'VIN

;:-;;• $7495
Prices Incl. freight & prep; excl. tax & license fees.
•Rebate offer expires 10/4/88. ; ; V . . •",'-. ' :;;•;> ;.

of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey

-'^' haLuiA-' '-'•>•&££*



For many yean, physicians' ,heat, cold, therapeutic exercise
have been referring patients to the and massage. • •'.
Rehabilitation Services Depart- '„ «._„;-,. ^ . _ . _ . w h j c hDepart-
ment at Alexian Brothers Hospi-

5 tal, located at 655 E. Jersey SL
: Well known for quality and pro-
i fessional care, the department has
^maintained a reputation for hav-
'" ing an energetic and well-

informed staff, as well as excel-
, lent, modern facilities featuring
i the latest medical and exercise
[ equipment. ,

CT Speech Therapy,
involves speech_lh«apjsls_j£ho_
provide evaluations and treat-
ments for patients with speech,
voice, language or swallowing
disorders. : • ' . - .

O Audiolbgy, performed by
audiologists who use advanced:
techniques and various testing.
modes to evaluate and treat'
patients, from infants to the elder-.,
ly, who suffer from hearing loss
caused by infection or'damagc to
nerves and bones in the ear, as
well as patients with severe
vertigo.

goals, the staff also looks at fac-
tors such• as .a patient's; work
schedule,; financial constraints,
transportation needs .and home
i i f tey also teach family

merit's hours: are 7 'a.m. through 9
p.m ,̂ Monday throughFriday^ ••'",

Those who would like to sche-
dule an appointment or to obtain

further iriforrnation may call Ale-'•
xian Brothers: Hospital at
351-9000, and ask for Rehabilita-:
tion Services at Ext331 . - ' . , "

, The Rehabilitation Services
Department has four divisions,
the'first of which is Physiatry.
Physiatrists are doctors specializ-
ing in physical medicine and
rehabilitation. Serving as medical
director of the department, the:

physialrisi oversees the activities
of the other'three divisions and
provides electrodiagnostic testing
as well as physical medicine
consultation.

• . ' . - .. . . _—-rehabilitative treatments.
The remaining divisions are:
• Physical Therapy, which,

covers a wide spectrum of treat-
ments that prevent, correct and'
ease problems of the body due to
illness or injury. Physicians pre-
scribe physical therapy for their
patients just as they would pre-
scribe a particular medicine.
Upon referral by physicians,
physical therapists perform evalu-
ations and a variety of treatments

~Huch as" electrical stimulation.

Individualizing care is impor-
tant and the department offers
Spanish-speaking staff and a
superb staff-to-patient ..ratio to
assure that patients receive care-
ful evaluations and thorough

All treatments are personalized
and custom designed for each'•
patient. This is crucial to the suc-
cess of physical rehabilitation as
each patient is evaluated and pre-
scribed a treatment appropriate to
his or her particular needs. The
evaluation takes into considera-
tion a number of factors, such as
what the patient and the patient's
referring physician perceive as
realistic short- ariS~long-ternf

members and friends how • to
assist the patient and carry but
treatment at home. .'••".;•;••.'•.;

. Rehabilitation •Services con-
ducts a Back School; a program
consisting of two. VA -hour ses-
sions aimed at educating particip-
ants about their backs." In Back
School the therapist discusses
anatomy, posture, the study of
body mechanics and how to pre-
vent injury to the back and-neck.
Back School is for the community
as well as pat ients and
employees;

' Cpmmunity Education is furth-"
ered by the staff,-who give per-
iodic lectures on a range of topics
of interest to the general jpublic^^

The Department also has an
extensive volunteer program,,
sponsors educational programs
for physical therapy students,'and
has clinical internships-with fiver
area universities. \.: • ';

Anyone requiring physical
rehabilitation is never put on a
long waiting list at Alexian
Brothers Hospital. All appoint-
ments are., made within 24 hours
and arc structured to accommo-

_date patients withr all kinds of
' work schedules. The depart-

'SAM awards coining up; ;
.6"utstanding:iesponser to the. first mualNpw.-Jersey. Sales and

.Marketing Awards,dictates early planning,.for,the second annual
awards,: and the SAiA Awards committee of the New Jersey Builders
Association is suggesUng that builders and markeUng directors start
d e v e l o p i n g . t h e i r e n i r i e s s o o n . ; . '.'.,••-.,;•--•,..;•.:•.'.•,.-.'•..'•".^•.•'''''•;

Instituted by NJBA, the SA^Mawards honor excellence rtfthe mark-
eting, design and sales of products or projects buik or marketed by

••NJBA'inembers. More than 230 entries representing the full scope of
construction throughout the state, from Cape May to. Sussex County,
underscored positive reception ofthe: competition. . :' ;\ . —

* ognize the diverse aspects of successful sales and marketing. Just a few
1 of the marketing categories are newspaper ads;' radio commercials,
_saje^ offices and landscaping. Residential and commercial develop-

ment are evaluated in separate design and specific price categories.

"We expect ip see at least double'the number of entries and people
.attending.the gala awards banquet in early 1989," stated Al Garfall,
chairman of the Sales and'Marketing Awards Committee. "We're sug-
gesting that builders think about their slides now lo take advantage of
die.green trees, and lush landscaping of summer-It's' important to note
that winning entries always reflect that 'something extra' that comes
from'carefulplanning."';. ., : ;;

 : V: . ; ; , : .

. For the SAMAwards winners, the rewards arc many. Not only are,
the builders honored at a black-tie dinner during the NJBA convention,
they receive statewide recognition for trie excellence of their products.

Any questions about the upcoming SAM Awards should, bc-dircctcd-
to Joy Miccio at the NJBA office in Plainsboro.

RTHUR FUEL

i y p
100 gallons of
heating oiJ FREE!!!

M D WE WILL HONOR TOUR EXISTING
OIL BURNER SERVICE CONTRACT FOR ITS
DURATION. ALLTttIS JUST FOR BECOMING A
FIRST-TIME AAflCAWTHUB AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
CUSTOMER FOR ONE YEAR.

More good deals from
• ~ ^ A S T C » U R T E O U S 2 4 H R / 7 P A ¥ 5 E R V I C E » 6 N T I M E D E U V E R I E S •UJW.LOWPRICESON

»^TINGEQUffMENr«0UTSTANDING,COMPREHENSIVESERVICECONTRAGTS-- -

CALL MA£A»THUR FUEL TODAY
GOOD DEALS DON'T LAST FOREVER!

NEWARK 482-7600/PLAINFIELD 756-2100
SOMEKVELLE 722-2200/ELIZABETH 354-2100
CLARK-PERTH AMBOYRfflWAy 68100

AA AC ARTHUR FUEL

MORE STORAGE—ThlsTHiity tjnltdlng provides plenty of backyard storage space and
can easily be put together with step-by-step instructions.

1— i

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATIN£LQlL-.J0EISElrFBEfc-KEROSENE

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
MapleWood-762-7400

FREE GIFT
For New Accounts

Your Comfort 1$ Our Business

1924^ 1988
3 Generations

of Friendly Service
Our 64th Anniversary ,

WE ALLOW A SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
ON ALL FUEL PURCHASES

—

Do-it-yourself project
Here's a storagejhed that won't rust through and will hold up lon-

ger than most metal storage buildings. Constructed of rough-sawn,
exterior plywood siding and cedar shingles, it measures a spacious 8
feci by 8 feet by 12 feet. This structure features a securable'window
and door to help keep your valuable tools as safe as possible.

The plan includes step-by-step instructions and drawings which
guide you from pouring the slab...to raising the walls...to shingling the
roof To obtain Utility Building, Plan No. 713, send $4.50.

For those seeking additional types of backyard structures, there is a
beautifully illustrated 96-page plan and design book. This color guide
contains ideas for 65 designs including storage sheds, cabanas, garbage
can enclosures, studios, animal shelters, barns and more. Ask for Back-
yard Structures, No. SD5, $10.95. ... . ; .

AH prices include postage and handling. Also available is the Pat-
terns for Better Living catalog, picturing over 700 woodworking and
handicraft prbjects...$3.95. Send check or money order to Steve Elling-
son, c/o County Leader Newspapers, P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuysi CA
91409-2383; ;

I

*

ToAhelp plan a new or remodeled kitchen or 5
bathroom, two 32-page booklets are avail- s

able. "You and Your Kitchen" and "You and
Your Beautiful Bath" cost $3 each and can
be ordered from the National Kitchen and
Bath Association, 124 Main St., Hacketts-
town,NJ. 07840.

Runaway hotline
Covenant House, a non-profit

.ntemational ch.ld care agency ded,-
calcd !o providing shelter and other
services to'runaway and homeless

youth, has established, a 24-hour-a-

d a v n a I i o n w i d c t c l o p n o n o c r i s i s . ^

line—1-800-999-9999.

Drivers Smile
Terms Up to 5 Years

at Rates below
New York Prime.

YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER CAR LOAM
Here's an example

ofLoun

$8 000

Term 1 APR

5Yrs U.50%

Finance
Cliurf(c

$2 080 HO

mini of
Puymciitfj

S10.080 60

Monthly
Puymcnt

S168.O1

Host applications approved within 24 hours.

• >l1ier amounts and terms are available.
Stop (ii or call any office of the Bank for details.

For the best in auto loans all you really need is heart.

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

ii-v,
1A J'.~ ,-, ^
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" Home seekers who ch'erisfi per-
_sonal visions of how a custom

honic could reflect their individu-
ality are invited to a special pre-
view of the first model at Deer
Path, Mountainside's unique new
home community.
• Already the unfinished model
is a showcase of new lifestyle
advantages and luxurious ele-
gance. And, just as important to
buyers with uncompromising
expectations, the model -displays
the high standards of quality
achieved b y Signal Properties,
builders who have for years
demonstrated their commitment
to realising buyers'wishes.

Prospective buyers who
explore the spacious model and
inspect additional plans carefully
developed by- builders who spe-
cialize in innovation will learn
that these plans do not present
fixed requirements as much as
they open the doors to possibili-
ties. Deer Path buyers will be
guided toward the home of their
dreams by an in-house architect
and the expertise and "can-do"
attitude of the builders.

At Deer Path, buyers choose
custom kitchens with a polish'cd
European look or the wirmth of
old-fashioned country kitchens.
Center islands, pantries, reference
desks, and top quality appliances
with advanced features all
become part of a setting equally
.suited for quick efficiency or lei-
surely culinary adventures. And

superb design adds elegance to
the most casual dining. ••.-;;,

Throughout the' home, interior,
design-will reflect each buyer's
entertaining and family living
style. Open and airy, formally
traditional, or an artistic combina-
tion of both, distinctive interiors
promise impressive visual impact
and comfort. One or more fire-
places, hardwood and ceramic
floors, skylights and expansive'
windows are among the appoint-

; ments which accent the beauty of
exceptional architecture.

Between 3,200 and 4,000
square feet of living space will'
include' four or five bedrooms,
including spacious master suites '

' for a private haven at the end of a
busy day. Exciting luxury is
found in master baths with whirl-
pool tubs, separate showers ..and, •
double basin; designer, vanities.
Wooden decking, full basements,:
two-zone gas-fired heat and* air
conditioning, municipal water
and-sewer, and the assurance of
the Ten-Year Warranty Protection
'Plan all add to the value of Deer
Path homes. ' ' — -

Signal Properties' commitment
to the individuality of each buyer
is only one.Jof. the reasons why
Deer Path is unique among new
home communities. Offering
exclusive privacy on the slopes of
the Watctiung Mountains,' with
magnificent views of the. Watch-
ung Reservation, Deer Path is
ideally situated, to take advantage

of vibrant Union County's subur-
ban amenities. In an established
residential-area, Signal Properties
discovered a choice ppeket; of
land where rural tranquility and
suburban vitality come lOgciher.
AA- excellent school system,

numerous shopping opportunities
and accessibility to all • major
commuting routes, and peaceful
views of scenic beauty are among
the benefits available at Deer

view opportunity, at -Deer Path,
lake Route 22 West to New Pro-
vidence Road. New. Providence
Road becomes Deer Path Lane.
Peer Path is on the left, approxi-

To take advantage of the pre- ; mately two miles.

Agency in Union
Now approaching its; 65th year of service, the .'•',

Bicnuempfcl-Ostertag Agency. Inc. is proudly .
announcing its recent affiliation with International,
Referral Exchange1 Inc. (IRE), the Philadelphia-
based relocation service for nationwide real estate
r e f e r r a l s . 1 ' ; v '::•••....:,,:' • • • . • • • . i : ' • ' • : ,••.•.'••'..'"..'••.•,.. ' - ~

According: to Dieter-'Polednik, president of the
agency, the finn became an International Referral
Exchange member-broker'effective September
1988.-The Union Township brokerage.,plans to.

ibegirinetwork^dvertisingimmediately. '••'•-"^ ;f::' ;.
•' jBiertuempiei-Ostertag Agency htebeen'pipviij-'!^
ing Insurance and Real Estate services for indiyi- ••
duals and companies in and around the greater
Union area for well over a half-century. The Agen- .-.
cyviews this recent affiliation with IRE as an •
opportunity to provide yet another reliable'1 and' •
professional service to better-accommodate, all of :
its.cliehts' real estate needs.;; y ̂  •?: •: -.; —•: ••'-

'•;* "When referring valued clients io another broker
in another, part of the cbuntry,JILam putting our
reputation on 4he line.' I need to feel confident Uiat
4he people and their families will be properly taken
care of. ERE is addressing that heed for us," says
Frank Polednik; asales relH^eh(ajJve, about the
s e r v i c e . 1 : . / : ' 1 , : ' • • • . • . ' • • ' . ' • ; : : ; : V ' ' . . ; T . - V | ' " ' ' - • . '

International Referral Exchange Inc., founded in
1978, is one of thenatipn!s fastest growing referral

;services. 'ClientsjcUlijng'-'Ihteniatianal, Referral
ExchangeVtpil^free"•Wata^lnescan obtaiH infor-
matibrj about buying and selling opportunities in

.all parts of the continental United'Slates, Hawaii,
iVirgin Islands and Puer?o;Rico, The.International
Referral Exchange' Bftv network is composed of
independent brokers. • .'Vv'vY-'V.VvV^; "'

v> The Biertucmpfel-Ostertag Agency is-Iocated at
,18 .80 . ; iMorrisAi^t in Union, loll-frfic,
Jp81»:523-2460, E X L F ^ T . - • ; * ; : : • ; :

Hotline for parents
, Some babies arc bom with or later the NJ. stale. Department of Educa-

dcyclop conditions that might delay lion to help identify unscrved hand-'
normal talking, moving, learning or icapped children from birth, to 21
behaving. Free programs are avail- years of age. •
ablo-throughout New Jersey to- give — - - —
these children the start thoy need. ' M6re information can bo obtained

Project Child, End is a service of by calling 1-800-322-8174.

Reddle!
Giveyour
trash

_ausecond
chance.

NEW JERSEY SILVER
DOLLAR CLUB MEMBERS

SHIRLEY STRAUS
Shirley Straus, member of the 1987 New Jersey
Silver Million Dollar Club specializes in satis-
fied customers. Her customers and clients are
the recipients of Shirley's very special personal.
attention to detail whether they are buying or
selling. This year she listed and sold more than
(6 million which has earned her membership in
the elite Silver level. Shirley and her husband
Ted have resided in Springfield for more than 25'
years and are members of Temple Beth Ahm.
Shirley is a past president of Suburban Deborah
and continues to be involved. The entire Altraan
staff Is proud of our star.

JAMIE LEHRHOFF LEVJNE
Jamie Lehrhof f Levine has been named to the
1987 prestigious N.J. Silver Million Dollar Club
Her 1987 sales and listings were in excess of nine
million dollars. Jamie's honors include consis-
tent membership in the N.J. million dollar club
Her customers, clients-and -fellow associates
describe her as honest, caring and hardworking.
These qualities enabled Jamie to expertly serve

. the needs of her buyers and sellers. The entire
Altaian staff is proud of our star. .

Come, stop by our office which is open seven days a week. If you
would like a free market analysis of your home or Ideas about
buying or selling property please feel free to call us at 376-9393. We

"would love to meet-you. We are located at 221 Main Street In
Mlllburn.

fltttn
R E A L E S T A T E

221 MAIN STREET,MILLBURN • 376-9393

Where
) find the -

?est Doctor
oryou.

Call
522-2096

With Overlook Hospital's free
. Medlral Staff nirectory^
h d f d

y y
handy reference guide, organized
byLspecialty, at your fingertips. Call
today-for your free copy.

OOverlook
Hospital

99 Beauvoir A\enuc at Sylvan Road • Summit, NJ 07901-0220
AFoundlngMemberofAUantlclleallhSyslenis.lnc.
A major leaching affiliate of Columbia Unhcrslly
CollcRcofPlmlclans and SurReons

^ALEXIAN BROTHERS HOSPITAL -
OVER 95 YEARS OF HEALTH CARE SERVICE TO THE

COMMUNITY

ALEXIAN BROTHER

655 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

351-9000
Emergency Department...

Ext 536, 537, 538
Outpatient Department...

Ext. 519.
Information on Patients...

351-0800
Admitting...

Ext. 285, 286, 287"
To Call an Inpatient...

3514900

Services & Special Programs
BROTHER BONAVENTURE
EXTENDED CARE CENTER . . . .289-6800

day
on<BM Same Day
I J I I C 7 l Surgery Unit •... Ext. 524'.
Center for Hearing Loss

& Balance Ext. 593
Center for Plastic Surgery- 353-1199
Ophthalmology (eye care) 355-6880
Renal Dialysis.... ' . Ext. 255,256,257
Respiratory Evaluation.

Support Program Ext. 462,502
Pastoral Care Ext. 512,513
Cardiology Ext. 251
Hypertension Screening Ext. 238
PhysicafTherapy Ext. 331,332
Speech & Hearing Ext. 327
Business Office Ext. 277

VI.IM IttiiilnMlii |nt.ili»ii •nlwilnn I>I UWID BruilM- I L
.1 Nimmik.Hli In Hi ililiViln vi i|<ii(.niiiii

Dear Neighbor:

Alexian Brothers Hospital and the Congregation of Alexlan
Brothers welcome you to our area. While we sincerely hope you
will never need our acute medical services, we stand ready to
serve you and your family in times of need. l~~~ ~

Our Hospital Is part of the nationwide Alexlan Brothers Health
System, which includes acute care hospitals, nursing homes
and life care facilities: Rooted in a tradition of service and
compassion, the Brothers have dedicated themselves to caring
for the sjekr-the poor and the needy for more than 650 years.

~~ Our Hospital, established In this area in 1892, became the
first Catholic facility in the Newark diocese and today continues
to provide the finest comprehensive healthcare services using
the most modern technology and equipment. ,

We are the Regional Dialysis Center for Eastern Union County
providing both hemodialysls and peritoneal dialysis for acute-
care patients with kidney failure. ~"

In 1987, Alexian Brothers Hospital opened the Brother
Bonavenfure Extended Care Center which provides continuous
care and support for those elderly patients who need long-term
care or post-hospital care and assitance before returning
h o m e . ' • • .

The "Day One" same-day-stay surgical suite, recently
expanded to 12 beds, allows patients undergoing certain
medical and surgical procedures to be treated and to return
home in the same day. . • '

Among our many other special services, we offer
hypertension screenings, rehabilitation sen/ices,
comprehensive ophthalmic care, and advanced analytical ~
techniques arid testing modes to evaluate hearing problems •

In addition to quality medical care, Alexlan Brothers Hospital
offers a number of free lectures designed to keep you healthier
and better-informed. We cordially invite you to take advantage
of these services. _

Please use the directory to the left to call us should you have
any questions babout our services.

Meanwhile we wish you "many happy and healthy years In
your new home. ~.. ,

Sincerely,
ALEXIAN BROTHERS HOSPITAL
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Degnan introduces
no-strings mortgage
, Degnan Boyle Realtors has established a no-strings, "No.

Points!" Program to assist buyers and sellers in today's competi-
ih

The "No Points!" Program is a direct approach to addressing
the needs of customers. ParticipatmjjTiDrneowners enhance the
market position of their property by'agreeing to contribute the
percentage "points" on a. buyer's mortgage at closing. The sell-
er's contribution can also be applied lo a mortgage rate "buy-
down" or to any. other general closing costs that would facilitate
Ihe sale, Homebuyers, in turn, are offered a large selectioo-of
reasonably priced homes with 'the significant feature of cash
savings. 0 - "' • - .

The "No Points!" Program differs from other financial assis-
tance plans in'that buyers will not be required to apply for their,
mortgage through any particular lending institutions; Degnan
Boyle sales counselors will work with customers to ensure the
most economical financing options. .

"We set up the ?No Points]' Program to help ease the stress of
buying and selling homes under today's market conditions," said
Peter J. Degnan, president of DQgnan Boyle Realtors. "Buyers
are faced with so many, expenses once they find the home they:
want—they need all the help we can give them." . •••'•

"People selling homes today are faced with the most, fierce
competition we've seen in a long.time. 'No Points!' gives them
the option of taking an active role in marketing their homes by
making them much more attractive to prospective buyers. We're
excited about the opportunities this will create." .

;- Degnan Boyle is majketing-the "No Points!" Program through-
out the areas served by its 15 office locations in Essex, Morris
and Union HjuniieSjJncJttdingJtsjnewly formed affiliate .com-
pany, Hohnes Realtors, in'Summit . : .

Further information regarding the advantages of the "No
Points!" Program canjie obtained by calling any Degnan Boyle

IJTTlTi "77 ; ! --—---•—--—^-——•—-/-

Realtors t o ^ ^
Time is growing short to'-

reserve a spot at the National
Association of Realtors 81st,
annual Convention and Trade:.
Exposition-in San Francisco,
N o v . 10-15. ' : ; ' , ; : ;

The nation's greatest concent-
ration of real estate decision-
makers will gather at San Francis-
co's Moscone Convention Center"
and surrounding hotels for the
business mcctings,«cducation ses-
sions and trade exposition.

The convention theme, "A Gol-
den Opportunity," will be sup-

. ported by nearly--r50-education
sessions, numerous state-of-the-
industry workshops and panels, a
600-booth trade exposition, and
special events featuring Tom Bro-
kaw.i anchor of "NBC Nightly
News," and political humorist Art
Buchwald. _ . , ':.

Housing iffordability, indepen-
dent real estate firms vs. franch-
ises, the future of mortgage inter-
est, deductibility,. foreign invest-'
ment, the outlook for interest
rates and real estate markets and.
the political climate (or housing
legislation, arc among the topics
to be addressed, during the con-
vention's general sessions and
educational .'programs. Key con-
gressional and government speak:
ers, as well as experts in housing,
commercial markets, real estate
finance and property rights:are

GotajtroblemT ~
Dwf hotline, 1-800-792-8339.

slated to addres^i conventions
\ attendees. • '~~~, ^ ^ ~

Exhibitor products and services
will include computer' hardware
and software systems for office-
accounting, appraisals, property;.
and office management, etc.; edu-
cation and training' programs;"
mortgage services; insurance
piugiains; office-equipment and .
suppliers; publications and relo-
cation and referral services, i

Nearly 20.000 ReaHors: and
guests are expected to attend the
convention, as well as '75-100
members of the media. Already,
there are more than 50 media"
registrations. Oct 7 is the dead-
line for submitting registrations to
the Washington, D.C., office. No
hotel arrangements will be avail-
able through NAR after that date.

• •"'•'•, Badge and packet pickup-and
onsite registration* for the media
will begin at 8 a.m., Nov. 10, in
the San Francisco Hilton (room to
be assigned). Media backgroun-
der sessions and education ses-
sions, will, begin that, .afternoon.
The trade show will open' Friday'
evening, Nov. i l . On'Saturday'
pvening, Nov.' 12, die association
will hold its annual media recep-
tion, and encourages everyone.to
attend'. The National Association
of Real Estate'Editors will hold
its board dinner immediately fol-
lowing the reception.'̂  ..' ;;.
- Education and legislative brief-

_ing sessions-wilLcontinueJhrouglu
the morning of Nov. 15, and the
press room, complete with phone

lines, typewriters,. IBM Epson,
^printers, a fax.machine, and very
helpful, cheerful staff people to
help.- wiULtje open'from 8 a.m.
Nev. 10 through noon, Nov. 15.

Realtors who have riot already--
done1 so arc urged to make
arrangements to breakaway from
their busy schedules to join in the
informative,'.newsworthy and
enjoyable convention, fhosewho
register how,' rather than later,
will increase their chances of get-
ting a room at the hotel of iheir
choice. Currently, the Headquar-
ters hotel, the Sari Francisco Hil-
;ipn, is full, hovvever, those who
desire to stay Uiere may list it as
their first choicejand they will be
wait-listed.' Every effort will be
made to get- everyone into the

f hihite'! 'hotel of theijtchoite;!.. ;.,.
• ''Oncethe NAR Public Affairs,
officê  has received and processed!
all registrations,:participants will:;
receive ;a room cdnfirmatiorrfrom
their assigned hotel. It is strongly;
recommended that reservations be
guaranteed by- sending a • first-
night's, room deposit dirccjjy to
the' assigned hotel after receipt of
confirmation. No hotel deposit
will be accepted by NAK ""•.:

. Discounts ion airfares can be

. obtained by calling ITS, the NAR
official convention- airline agent,
toll free, a l -800-621-1083;

LQQnsumeraffa[rs
P u b l i c U t i l i t i e s : —
1-201-648-2350 -

1 YR. A.R.M.
.10.54 APR

15 YR. FIXED
10.23 APR
10.30 APR
10.625 APR

9.875%
10.125%
10.625%

2PTS
1PT.

OPTS

• 1

10.125%
10.375%
10:875%

30 YR. FIXED
10.37 APR
10.50 APR
10 B75APR

2PTS.
1PT.

0PTR

CITICORP'
MORTGAGE POWER
MEMBERBAY CITY

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION • EST, 1920

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

1-800-221-0812
UNION, NJ OFFICE: SOUTH AMBOY, NJ OFFICE;

201-686-6336 • 201-721-2040
A l l HAT1S ANO TtBMS SUBJ1CT10 CHANCE DUE to PRiWIUNC CONDITIONS

.Union:
PUTNAM MANOR

Elegant trua center hall colonial Large living
room with cozy fireplace, four bedrooms, 2
car garage. Located In a poaceful, secluded
section ol dignified homes. $284,900

Union
HONEY, STOP THE CAR

Roomy; well maintained colonial In the Wash-
ington School area. Living room qnd family
room with ."cozy, fireplaces, 3 'spacious
bedrooms, 1-1/2 balhsr freshly painted.
$215,000 -., . , ' . '

Union
SUPER BUYI v

Connecticut Farms expanded ranch cape
Large country kitchen, four bedrooms, two full
baths, finished basement. Quiet dead-end
street. Only $164,900.

Union
SITTING PRETTY

Warm and charming expanded ranch, cape.
Large .dlna-jrv kitchen. Sunny XR with bay
window, i lour bedrooms, two full baths,
Aluminum sldod. $184,900

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

Whatever style of kitchen you're planning, here's a master plan for cabinets that will fa
all yotir remodeling needs. Featuring finger-pull door frdnts and roller-guide drawers, the
professibnal-loblcing end result is something ydti'll be proudof. : '•''

There are several .door styles pictured, including srriodth-face fronts instained or lac-
quered eriarhel...a hew trend in decorating. With a common depth of 24 inches and height
of 36 inches, the base cabinets have width variations of 18 inches, 24 inches; 36 inches and
4 8 ^ ^ ^ t l l i l d bver-ihe-refrigerator cabinets and a floor-to-8 | ^ ^ T ^ p s o c l d e s bveriherefrigerator cabinets and a floorto
ceiling pantry cabinet.i There are instructions on tRJw to calculate your needs based oh your
kitchen's measurements. Isometric drawings for the basic drawer and various cabinet
styles, plus a: buTpf material for each size variation, make this a detailed approach to
d o - i t - y o u r s e l f kitchens.•-•>.••,.•:".•• ••••." , • . •

Toobtain Kitchen Cabinets; Plan 721,. send $4.50.-.Also available is adesign idea book
titled Advanced Kitchens,-FM4...$9.5>5. Prices include postage and handling. The latest
Patterns for Better Living-catalog pictures 700 woodworking and handicraft
projects.'.,$3.95. Send check or money order to Steve Ellirigson, c/o County Leader News-
papers, P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA 91409. - .
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21 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY 07204

201-241-0070

WE OFFER BUYERS AND SELLERS H.M.S.
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

MEMBER OF GREATER EASTERN
UNION COUNTY

BOARD OF REALTORS
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

"We are large enough to serve you.
We are small enough to know you."

CALL FOR COMPLIMENTARY MARKET ANALYSIS

OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES STAFF WILL BE MOST
HAPPY TO ACCOMODATE YOUL

ESTABLISHED 1961

I
5>

I

MILS HMS
WARRANTY

VISIT OUR
LUXURY MODELS

NOW

P^RKSIDE MANOR

•GSP Eitt 141 to Vamtiall Bd.
Watt on Vauxfcaa Rd. la OMdum
«M.TUm RL 4th Mock an Rt
Union*™.

This new development of elegant homes is located in Suburban union; A town
noted for1!™ weT groomed neighborhoods and excellent school system twth
academicallv and athletically. The spacious homes or parkside Manor will undoubted-
h/add to the already established reputation of quality liUino in the communitv.

Tneie carefully designed homes are geared to todays need for conduiience and e f -
ficiency for busy'lifestyles, at the same time keeping in mind the desire for class»c

- *wrks!tleeSanorii^strategically located for easy accessjo jWutes 2J.24 and the
Garden State Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield
Centers and Livingston and Short Hills Malls only minutes away, commuter services
are also convenient and provide easy access anywhere in the Metropolitan Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy. Airports. : •

CONTEMPORARY LIVING INELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. 10 4 P.M.
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Americans stjILstrive- for good family life
Despite the often-demanding challenges

of child-rearing, Americans continue to
embrace the joys and struggles of cultivat-
ing happy, productive family
relationships. .

From infancy through out-on-their-own
1 adulthood, children benefit from the ongo-
ing intellectual stimulation and emotional
support lhat are such integral parts of the
fabric of family life. . '.:

Significant lessons in how to relate to
others and in learning how to live: respon-
sibly are conveyed to children from the
earliest stages of their lives, and the adults
who influence them" are increasingly
aware of the impact of their input upon the,
developmental processes of their children.

Advice books on parenting have beqn;
popular ever since pediatrician Benjamin
Speck's breakthrough into the world of
how-to books almost 40 years ago.

Arid, from popular situation comedies
centering on such families as the Huxt-
ables of "The Cosby Show" and the Kea-
tons of "Family Ties," to the family-
focused dramas of "thirtysomething".and
"A Year in the Life," even network televi-
sion reflects the current-fascination with
family relationships. . ' • : •

Encapsulating the range of human
experience, television shows such as these
h k l r o d n i n r o r g

communication''and using common sense
are the keys to developing healthy patterns
for relating to one another. Learning the
tools for cooperating and compromising is
invaluable, even for very young children.

This might mean that a child is taught
to share toys with other siblings or with
the children participating in a pre-arranged
playgroup but, whatever the vehicle,_an
early exposure to executing these concepts
can be only beneficial to the developing,

. ,t|j .. . _ ^ . _^ -

cruid. •: : •
Learning to accept and. carry out

responsibilities is also part of functioning
well in both the family and society in
general; •

Assigning chores that will help the
household run smoothly and require the
continued-commitment and participation
of each family mernber, is one way of lay-
ing the groundwork for a realislip perspec-
tive on the demands and rewards of

"accomplishing a job well done.
Family projects that everyone partici- '

pates in — working together to rake (he
leaves in the backyard or planning and
cooking a meal—help build a sense of
cotesivehess and. group, identity, while
simultaneously helping children gain an
understanding of the value of individuals
working together to1'achieve a desired

organizing the belongings needed for an
overnight stay away from home. >
, Learning, laughing, and celebrating life
together, loving families o f the '80s are

. going strong — helping each other'deve-
lop into the type of concerned, contribut-
ing member^ of society of whom we can
all be proud.

New 'fibme video'Jargets warranty
The Home Owners Warranty (HOW) Corp. of New Jersey recently announced

availability of a new home video, "Built To Last For Years," designed to give new
home buyers a practical introduction to home ownership, as well as a clear under-
standing of the Home Owners ̂ Warranty program. Produced by New Jersey HOW,
the video is part of the Corporation's continuing <»mmitment to" educate buyers
about owning a home and assist builders in their customer service techniques.

The HOW Corporation of New Jersey, with 1,300 builder-members, is headquar-
tered in Plainsboro.

Copies of the "Built To Last For Years" video, a useful educational tool to con-
sumers purchasing new honies, arc available at a small charge from New Jersey
HOW. Information about ordering is available from NJ. HOW at 1-800-982-5538.

viewers. . . .
From the joy of watching baby's first

steps to tna- distress that can be caused by
' siDling rivalry and mlsUTKlerstandings
every parent feels the pride of a child's

• achievements and the anxiety that •accom-
panies occasional fears of parental

• inadequacy. -
In virtually every situation, encouraging

gosr
Even the excitement of planning a fami-

ly , outing to the park for a picnic, 'or
arranging a weekend visit to, grandma's
liouse, oilers plenty~oTTfppOTuniites-f6r-
children to be involved.

Young children may want to take along
a favorite toy or book, packed in a special
tote, while older siblings can contribute by

- helping to shop-forthe picnic fixings or

TRUE RANCH
St Michaels area near1

Center. We offer this
gracious ranch with LR,
Formal OR, New . Ultra
Kitchen, 3 Bra, Bath &
Room lor Expansion Up -
Call to see this Decorators
Delight

STATELY COLONIAL
Washington School Area
Call to Inspect this
Gracious Colonial featur-
ing LR, Formal DR, New
Kitchen, 1 ' Baths, 3
Bedrooms, Finished
basement. Owner anxious
for REASONABLE OF-
FER.

TOTAL ELEGANCE
Large Split Level adjoln-

~lng Orchard Park. Como
see this Large LR, Formal
DR, Large Eat In Kitchen,
3 Large Bedrooms, Vk
baths, Central Air, Den
plus finished basement
lor Holiday parties. Main-
tenance Free and Large
Landscaped Lot

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
"WHERE HOSPITALITY FLOWS"

==Besldent la l—Gotnmercla l - Industrial
Mortgages • Rentals

BUSINESS BROKERS

2116 Morris Ave., Union 964-3143

Mr. & Mra. Randy Horrlng, lof mwly
ol Union, ara ths proud now
owners of this lovely split at 223
Lelak Avo., Sprlnollold. Bovoriy
Foldmwi, Sales, arranged the

'' transaction tor Mr. & Mrs. Jay
Kloud.

This'charming Cape,at 100 Kew
Drl»,8prlngllolrjiMuiold»Mr. •.'.
Mra. William Syracuse. Call Mon.
tonarl & Lola Wassermen, 8olea
Associates with ERA Tedetco no-
altora, Sprlngflold arranged tho
tranaactloriforYahyaBayraair.; ,

Mr. 4 Mrs-'"*m Johnson o n the
proud owner's o M N t brand new
home at e» Meckes SI, Springfield

' Diane Zaleskl S Dan Moldllng
/8olea Asooclates, arranged the

•. transaction for SKS Corporation

Thli lovoly Spilt at 31 Garden Oval.
Springfield. Is the new homo ot Mr.
& Mr». Jerry RuMOmaflnaTCfififlle"
Kuatior, Solos Auod>t«, arranged
tho transaction.

WHO SAYS
HOUSES ARENT

SEU.IN6????
At ERA Tedooco Roaltor*. our..

BtoH has been butter than aver' , -
We would be happy to help ;

you with all your real estite needs'
and add you to our flit of aatlslled
customers! ' .

Complimentary home protect
ton ptan to buyer and aeileri1 Call
fordatallal " • ' „ - '-•,:

-Special Discounts to Senior
Citizens!

' Wo think you will like tho way
we do bualnesst . •:

This charming Condo at 79A
TookV Ava. Sprinflflold la'Uie new
'home al Ms- Carmen Ulola. Bob
Leach Sales Associate, arranged,

. jhe transaction. .' •-,

ONLY ONE LEFT —
COME SEE

A new townhousa development has gone up in Linden on
Van Bur en Avenue. These homes are of three types totaling
10 homes ranging from 2 Bedrooms, .Living Room, Dining
Room, Kitchen, VA baths, Two 3 Bedrooms, Living Room,
Dining Room, Kitchen, 2V& baths and Recreation Room. All
homes have one car garage and some are provided with
Sprinkler Systems. FRED ALLEN AGENCY IS THE SELL-
ING BROKER whose telephone numberis 925-0202.
•OTHER NEW'HOMES PLANNED THROUGHOUT LINDEN.
The FRED ALLEN AGENCY was formedin 1965 and FRED
ALLEN Is an experienced Broker and Builder. He has been
contributing his vast energies and knowledge to the build-
Ing, selling and mortgage business for some thirty years.
He has five daughters, one son and. ten grandchildren
residing from New Jersey to California.
FRED ALLEN feels that young men and women have great
opportunities In this country to develop Its vast resources
and believes that education, hard work and trust In GOD
are the only Ingredients that are needed for SUCCESS, (A
little bit of Luck wouldn't hurt.)

J"re*
Mr. & Mrs. Mlchset Buaolculo the
new owners ol this darling Split at

• 10 Uslle Ct, Lois Wsssorman,'
Solos Associate, arrnnood iho .
transaction.

Mr,. & Mrs. David Cariant !are tha
proud nbV .owners ol this darling ,
Cape at 115 Sailer St , Sprlngtiold..
Jackie Brady, sales Asssoclata or-.
rangod tho transaction,

ThlB charmlno Condo at 31A Troy
Dr.. Springtleld |a the nswhome o(.

.' Mr. S Mr».Stevo Uppor, Sales
• Assoclatp,. Connie Kusher ar-

rangod tha transaction,,

12M EAST 8T. GEORGE AVE.

UNOEN, NEW JERSEY O7O3S \

TELCPHOHI. 486-8024

: ERA8 ̂ TEDESCO, REAOJORS \̂
I 442 Morris; Avenue - Springfield, N<JV 07081

!;:"•• ';-"'• 7:• /: ,564-8989"!': :] ':^^.%':i

ALTERATIONS
REAL ESTATE SALES
RENTALS

BUILDER
8ALES

INSURANCE

America: nation
"America is increasingly'

becoming a nation of Rousing
_ haves and have-nots." So begins

the summary of a recently
released report thai examines the
housing dilemma of low- and
moderate-income people in the
United States. Tilled "Slate of the
Nation's Housing - 1988," and
co-authored by William C. Apgar
Jr. and H. James Brown of the
Joint Center for Housing .Studies,-,.
at Harvard University,: the report
concludes "that; ;"iKp; problems' of
the -nation's housing have-nois
merit special attention." ;' ;•'•'

According to the report, ;risipg
rents, exorbitant home prices, and
reduced real income have had an
adverse affect on low- and
moderate-income, families and
individuals. :'The relatively low
incomes ;"6t.'renter' 'households
have iinpqitiiif; irhjplications for
households in America,'' the,;
report: states. "Low incomes not
only limit the ability of jnany .
households to secure' adequate
and affordable housing in the
non-subsidized private marketp- :
lacc-they also shrink Uie pool of

l l ^ U h 6 i ^ ? r ~T y ^
More alarming, the report adds ".
that; because the incomes of

. young renter households. have
failed to keep pace wlth^flflsiipri;
the construction .and sales., of
housing targeted to firsMime
buyers will stiffen •'• . .

The -report's -findings"- givtf
—added-significance io the prog-

rams currently iri pfcice and being
developed by the New Jersey
Housing and Mortgage Finance
Agency (NJHMFA) to provide
housing for the state's low- and
moderate-income households.
Like most Northeastern states,
New Jersey has an acute.shortagc
of affordable housing, which will
have a negative impact on the
state's economic growth if
enough affordable housing units
are: not produced to meet the
demand.

"We have been dealing with-
the issues raised in the Harvard
report for a long time," said
NJHMFA Executive. Director--
James L. Logue ID. "We. are
attempting to produce affordable
housing through our various -
housing 'initially^ and new prog-
rams. Bjit we cannot carry this
burden alone: There must be a
renewed comiru'tmcnt by the fed-
eral, government to do more for
New Jersey's and the r nation's
low- and moderate-income
families.'; ' • v

/ In IjJew Jersey, ihc:NJHMFA is
combjhingjitatojnd. fcderal̂ sub- _
sldjes~<p create mechanisms lp
encourage private developers,
non-profit corporations, and mun-
icipalities to build affordable
housing, it is also-strerigtriening"
its lies' with these various groups
to ensure housing affordability
for the state's residents. . .

Mainly through its issuance of
tax-exempt mortgage revenue

bonds, the agency is able to pro-
vide low-interest-rate mortgage
loans that require! a 5 percent
down payment;._lhiis cnahjing
low- and moderate-income fami-
lies.to buy their.first.riorhe. Over
the past decade, these tax-exempt
bonds have financed mortgages
for about 43,000 first-time home-
buyers in New Jersey. However,
the tax-exempt ;stanis of these
bonds may -be eliminated at the
end of the year, unless Congress
passes new legislation to.extend
,the bond program until the end of

1 9 9 2 . ..•-.,.•.. • • • ' . • . :

:.' The agency also uses its mort-
gage funds to reserye loaris for
prospective purchasers as a
means of helping nqn-prpfit. and
private developers acquire private
construction' financing to build
affordable Housing. .These sct-
asides • have proved particularly
useful for the contraction of low-
and moderate-income housing in
economically depressed commun-
ities where banks are least likely
to make loans because they are
considered risky ventures. Deve-

homebuyers to both buy and fix a
house witlra single loan transac-
tion. Also financed with tax-
exempt mortgage revenue bonds,
these Buy-and-Fix-It loans hplp
to produce affordable housing,
particularly in urban areas, and
generate tax revenues for muriici- •
palities as buyers purchase and
repair older houses. • '

Still another mechanism that
helps the low- and moderate-
income family is the agency's.
Home improvement Loan Prog-
ram', which offers a 7.875 percent
loan arid helps qualified homeow-
ners rehabilitate their residences.

To aid the production of rental
housing, the agency/ uses' low-'
income housing tax credits. As
provided in the 1986 Federal Tax
Reform Act, these credits are
allocated to developers based on
the number.of low-income units
they plan trj-build or rehabilitate..
. To assist municipalities in pro-

ducing rental housing, the agency
allocates funds from a $15 mil-
lion state appropriation to help
urban and suburban communities

• lopcrs ̂ building-in-'cities-such-as —comply- wiih-the-stateV1985-Farr
Camden, Newark, Jersey. City, Housing Act, which mandates the
New Brunswick, and Paterson production of housing for low-
have acquired agency mortgage and moderate-income renters and
set-asides, which have been homebuyers. In addition,' the
instrumental in aiding the rcvitali-
zation of neighborhoods in'.these
communities. ' ..•"•"••

The NJHMFA.is.the only agen-
cy in the nation that provides
mortgages that allow prospective'

agency is empowered to use up to
$111 million of its mortgage bond
proceeds for home purchasers of
units built in compliance with the

, Act. So far, more than"S7 million'
have been appropriated by the

agency to build more than 1,200
housing units. .

The agency's subsidiary, the
Housing Assistance Corporation,
was recently created to assist non-
profit organizations and local
municipalities in producing
affordable housing. The corpora-
tion offers technical assistance to
non-profits and municipalities
and helps them identify and
acquire financing to build, hous-
ing for low- and moderate-
income families. ,

As significant as these efforts
are to build or rehabilitate hous-
ing for the low: and moderate- '
income residents of New Jersey,
more nccdyo be done. In its con-
clusion, the Harvard report calls
for a coordinated effort by all
levels of government and all
housing providers to meet the
housing needs of the nation's
families and individuals who fall
into the low- and moderate-
income groups.

Hotline number
— T h e YWCA Ol hastcm Union
County operates a battered woman's
shelter called Project Protect which
provides crisis intervention and shel-
ter services to battered women and

§.

Ihcir children.
Tho shelter served 276 women and

children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 crisis calls.

The crisis hotline number is
355-HELP.

ABOUT YOURJ/VATER COMPANY
; Serving'as the state's largest water supplier, Naw Jersey-American Water Company

operates water systems from lour division offices. ' <•• , • ' ;

TheNorthern Division of New Jersey-AmericanWater Company serves more than 73,100
customers In.Essex, Union, Somerset, Morris, Warren, Passalc, and Hunterdon Counties
Its sources of supply Include reservoirs In Mlllburn and Livingston, groundwater supplies'
obtained frqrji 32 wells dispersed throughout the service area, and purchased water from*-
neighboring suppliers^ Customers of the Northern Division use approximately 37 7
rnllllongallonspf.vaterpeAday^through-IOOrjmlles'ofplpellhe,;, , , •

,..• IF YOU WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT... ' "
•Your water meter / • Your rights as a customer
• Your water service • • How to avoid estimated bills •

;^ Your water bill... , . ""• • How to Identify your rrieter reader. •;
; • _' -.. •;/,..•" ••1. ' .V.'-. ' ,- '":-,--> : •'•' '.'.•''•';'-i: "•''• • H o w t p r e p o r t a w a t e r : e r r i e f g e n d y ; ; . v ;

! ;-J7-v ;v. :i;' ;' Send lor onr FREE CUSTOMER SERVICE GUIDE! ..-i-.'-.vrrr'.

ifewJeraey-Ameriean <
|Water Company

' 233 C?noe Brook Road • Short Hills, New Jersey U7O7B .
Administration-376-8800 Customer Service 376-9520

Premier Showing.1;.
•At long last, Deer Path at Mountainside.
, 1 ' A new neighborhood of custom built

homes'awaits your applause, Alford-
„ Ing every luxury In the midst o(
" s vital Union County, this majestic'

setting oilers spectacular views
and convenience.

v. • - • Priced lrgm$550,00B.

' . . . i ! l : » w i i n i l i i l l i l i i i » i » » ' i : i i i — • • ' ' ' ".•••• ;
: • - . • • : , ; S l Q N A L

RSVP: PROPERTIHS
. Open House ,'

Sat. & Sun, • 1-5 p.m
(201^966-63^6

Good rates aren't the
only good things you get

from Commonwealth

GoocTproducts des igned Just for you
, At Commonwealth Mortgage, ̂ e want to provide you with the right product at the right

rate. So we offer a wide variety of mortgage loan options at competitive rates. From fixed
rate and convertible ARMs toFHA/VA and conventional fixed rate loans.

Good know ledgeab le peop le • . ,
Odt people are committed to taking care of you and your mortgage quickly, courteously

,atid efficiently. We have knowledgeable loan officers and processors, as well as our own
underwriters and appraiser to help get you in your new home as quickly as possible.

A n d g o o d pro fess iona l serv ice that 's fast

Our prompt and personalized service takes the hassle out of your mortgage financing
process; Because Commonwealth is one of the few mortgage companies that offers a
computerized tracking system. This lets us update you on the status of your loan at any
point during Jhe approval process.

C a l l us today ! , —
.•. So contact your Commonwealth loan officer today for complete Information on our
t i f lWe mortgage loan programs. Because we offer you a lot more than just good rates.

Commonwealth Mortgage
Company of America, L.P.

' . NYSE;CMA

600 South Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07091

(201)789-4700
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Housing is. lauded
by Builder Assoc.

In a special tribute to the Insti-
tute of Multi-Family Housing,
IMFH, dn its second anniversary,^
Ajnthony Ziccardi," president of
the New Jersey Builders Associa-
tion, NJBA, commended its
achievements and contributions to
the mult i - family housing-
industry: '• .. . ' ' • / '

"The reinstitutibn of the Regis-
tered Apartment Managers Prog-
ram, a series of seminars deve-
loped in response to. challenges
within- the. industry/ and an
award-winning newsletter, which
provides essential information
about pending legislatiyechariges
and industry developments; are a
few examples•'/ of the! Institutes .
support of New Jersey's, multi-
familyrdeyelopers arid managers
as well as the individuals who
buy or' rent multi-family hous-
ing," stated Ziccardi. "A key vic-
tory for IMFH during 1987 was
the passage of a bill by New
Jersey's. Legislature ,to exempt

• new multi-family rental construc-
tion from local rent-control ordi-

' a hill which encourages
development of additional afford-
able apartments."

"Effective leadership, which
, includes Michael Gurriero,;presk -

dent, and Carol.Ann Short, execu-
tive director, is now guiding the
Institute toward expanded educa-
tional efforts and a strong influ-
ence on legislative and regulatory

initiatives that will, if adopted,
promote economic growth and.
increase the quality of life injpur;
state," lie noted, r '

• The Registered . Apartment
Managers, RAM, Program, an
important aspect of IMFH's edii-1

catioiial accomplishments, pro-'
vides -accreditation for managers
of • mullifamily' housirig who
demonstrate a .high level of com-
petence and ethical sensitivity.
Through ..continuing' education,
the program strives to raisejiro-
fessional standards and improve

"housing management practices.
In addition to the RAM prog-

ram; IMFH presents; seminars on
a 'variety of' topic's.'.' "How to
Avoid Jhe,Pitfalls of Cbndomi-

* niuni Development," for instance',
provided in-depth discussions of
the problems confronting builders
and. developers frpni Jegal, regu-
la tory and m a n a g e m e n t
perspectives. • , .

A .wholly owned subsidiary of
the New Jersey Builders Associa-
tion, the IMFH is devoted specifi-
cally <" Ihp. intftmsts nf lh« Tnnhi.
family segment of the shelter
industry with respect to develop-'
ment - and maintenance of high.

; standards of competence, ethics
and professionalism, including
the improvement of building and
operating techniques -' and prac-
tjces through research and
educatiba ;;, .;.-• ' ; ' ' > : " . . • ; :?;W

Carport is han<jysidr®pl$o$
Are you looking for a place to

store the second car, boat, or
recreational vehiclethat won't fit'
in the garage? Instead of renting
storage, why'not try building a
carport. It will save you money in
the long run, as well as increase
the value of your home. '.,:• ; .

.'. Our step-by-step plan features
15 constructipn photos; with spe-
cial instructions for setting the
corner posts and tips on adding
siding in.the future. The simple
ppst-and-beam construction
makes it a snap to attach to. an
existing garage or directly to. your
house. A complete materials list

tal:cs all the guesswork put of,
•,,:purchasing the: lumber, -.for Jhis'
''''Usefuladdition.':; '-\b •':;;'•;..}.';;'';; ?"::*:

To obtain Garpbrti Plan 235,
send $4.50. For a = detailed

..160-page book on how1, to cori-
"vert, expand or build: garages,
order Garages and Carports, FM3
for $8,95/Prices include! pos.V»ge.;
.and handling. Also available is

. the Patterns for Better Living-
catalog picturing 700 woodwbrk-

; ing and: handicraft projects for
$3.95. Send check or money
order to Steve Ellingson,; c/p
County Leader Newspapers, P.O.:

Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA
91409-2383;

Install your private spa •
If you've wanted a spa in your Jhose aches' and : pains in youry p y

backyard, but the expense has not
allowed you to follow through
with your plans, we can be of
h e l p . '• : :;• •', "• . . . •':•

Our plan features step-by^tep
pictures and detailed descriptions;
of installing a fiberglass spa.
From digging the hole to the final
line connections, it's all. there for
you. Remember, a spa is overall
less expensive to maintain than a
pool because it's a smaller body
of water. Later, you may even
want to enclose it for year-round
use. So start digging now and
soon you'll be soothing away

very ownspa.'. •.."•'. '
To obtain Plan 670•on how to;

' plum and:deck a spa, send $4.50..
. Also available is another plan for

building decks in14-foot modules,
to fit any area you'want...Wood
Deck, Plan 522, $4,50. prices
! delude postage and handling. •
The Patterns for Better Living
catalog, picturing over 700>" wood-

:'••• working ;and handicraft projects,
is available for $3.95. Send check
or money, order, td Steve. Elling-"

1 son, c/o Cbuiity Leader' Newspap-
ers, P.O. Box 2383. Van Nuys
CA 91409-2383; <
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Pointers for selecting a day care center
Finding an appropriate day

care center for young children is a
foremost concern commonly
shared by dual-working and
single parent families today.

To help ensure that your
child's early learning experiences
and care are favorable, the exper-
ts at Cerber Children's Centers, a
subsidiary of Gerber Products
Company, provide some pointers
for selecting a day care center.

According to Gerber, a suitable
child care setting should meet the
needs and expectations of both
child and parent for quality care
at an affordable cosL

Begin your search for a child
care center by asking friends,
neighbors, or professionals to
recommend a center.

Make some phone calls to nar-
row down the number of selec-
tions available and to set up
appointments -with those centers
you are interested in visiting

Bncfly_inquire about current
openings, and the center's care-
giving philosophy -and learning
programs, as well as specifics on
fees, location, hours and
licensing.

The second phase of finding a
satisfactory day care center, is to
visit and compare several c.hiltj_
care centers. Walk through the
center and: observe the children
and staff. Notice the way they
interact..

Plan to talk with a staff person,
particularly (he director, so you

can ask more specific questions
about the facility and us
philosophies

While-visiting the centers, you
may want to use the following
checklist to help you make,
comparisons.
Safe and healthy environment

• Center has a welcoming,-
comfortable environment,

• Children are relaxed . and
happy

• There is a separate space
used when a child becomes ill.

• Staff is familiar with
emergency procedures — fire,
tornado, earthquake, etc

• Nutritious food is served —
ask to see meal and snack menus.

• There is adequate adult
supervision for both the age
group and the type of activity.

• Heat, light and venulation~are
adequate

• Professional and trained staff
members are used.

• The staff is warm and nurtur-
ing, yet firm when necessary.

• They have reasonable expec-
tations for the behavior of a child.

• There is a balance between
guided learning tune and creative
playtime.

• Lesson plans, which provide
fnr a vflnr-ly in daily fl

d f

development inloimauon
• Ongoing parent/staff commu-

nication and parent education are
considered important at this
center. "
- • A daily routine is followed in
a flexible manner appropriate to
the situation.

• The center has a creative,
program, with ideas, plans and
activities generated by this cen-
ter's staff.

Learning environment
At each center look for learn-

ing to occur in all four major
areas of growth and development;
Social, Physical, -Intellectual and
Emotional. During your brief visit
you will probably be unable to
observe, each item listed, so ask
about these areas.

In considering the- learning
environment, observe whether
children have opportunities to
play alone, work in small groups
and also to participate in large,
groups with other children.

Check to be certain the center's
learning" areas and materials
include books and a specified

- area for reading, dress up clothes
and playthings, creative arts
materials such as crayons, paints,
clay, etc., and table-top games

. and puzzles.

whether the center has toys which
arc appropriate for various age

° levels such as push/pull toys for
toddlers; mobiles, busy boxes for
infants.

Additionally, you will want to
inquire about curriculum prog-
rams and conclude whether they
arc appropriate for your child's
age level.

Finally, make notes of general

information or of those things
which are personally important to
you This information may
include whether transportation is
available

Was the director or were oiher
staff members available for dis-
cussions?- Consider^if""you~TeIt
welcome during the visit and if
most of your questions were
lanswered

Seminar on condos

y y
arc posted for parents to sec

• Classroom activities general-
ly follow the lesson plan If not,
ask why.

• The program is based on
established child growth and

Trikes and other riding toys, as
well as cars and trucks, are other
valuable learning toys that should
be readily available

In your evaluation of the learn-
ing areas and materials, determine

The Institute of Multi-Family
Housing, IMFH, and the New
Jersey Builders Association
(NJBA) have prepared a com-
prehensive three-hour seminar for
developers who are considering
condominium or cooperative con-
version In-depth discussions of
the legal, regulatory, manage-
ment, and legislative aspects of
the conversion process will fea-
ture a number of key speakers
with personal experience in the
conversion process.

A discussion of the preliminary
considerations by Benjamin Lam-
bert of. the Woodbridge firm
Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith, Ravin,
Davis & Bcrgstein, will alert
developers to needs such as oper-
ating statements and tenant
research. How a contract is
obtained, the specifics of the non-
binding reservation phase, and the
regulations outlined by the DCA
arc a few of the topics to be cov-

ered by Stu Hobcrman of w
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer of &>
Woodbndge _ 5

The management role in con- g
dominium conversion, presented j^
by Michael Pesce, general mana- jo
ger of Community Management ->
Co. in Clifton, will detail the' a
transition of the management role °°
including budgeting,. marketing -
and tenant education.

A subsidiary of the New Jersey
Builders Association, IMFH
serves the multi-family segment
of the shelter industry with signif-
lcant educational programs,
including the Registered Apart-
ment Managers Program, a num-
bcr of ^miriars_deyelor>ed_in
response to challenges within the
industry, and an award-winning
newsletter, which provides essen-
tial information -about pending
legislative changes and industry
developments

H I L L S I D E

, , P R I V A C Y P L U S ,
Imagine a lovely Cape with Iho possibility
ol 3 4 or 5 Bedrooms (or you and yours
Safety and en|oyment 'fcr the young
peace and contentment (or all Fonced
yard dead end street Dfnlng room,
modern kitchen vinyl siding {as. heat
100 amp and much more Slop dreaming
come see II tor only S148 000

U N I O N

D O N T S E T T L E F O R L E S S
Enjoy a tiled door In a laige eat In
kitchen thormopmo windows natural
wood trim a 75 gallon water heater a
Jacuzzi tub aluminum siding and many
moro modern updalos Located In i resi-
dential area this 3 4 fieflroom home with
2 baths has this all Judgo Iho value (or
yourself S180 000

BIERTUEMPFEL-05TERTAG
_ AGENCY

686-0656

r BURQdORff I
' REALTORS " • ! i l l

1

THE POINTE

I
Movo Into Iho 21sl coHlury with every modern
convenience Pool and Club facilities A garden home
with sliding doors to patio living room dining room
eat In kitchen with oak cabinets two bedrooms two
baths Ideal locilion (or transportation and high
wiys Must see Call today1 In Union forS155 000

UNION
START

- HERE
With this 3BR home featuring Ig.
Formal Dining Room, Living Room..
New Modern Eat-ln-Kltchen, all new
windows, fenced yard and garage
Motivated Owner Purchased
$149,900""

UNION
2 Family

Investment
Property

Each apartment features Living
Room. Mod Eat-ln-Kltchen. DR/BR,
2BR's & porch plus 2-car garage &
alum siding with walk-up attlcf This
property Includes an additional lot
Dollar Wise at $179,900

RON WINHOLD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
2060 MORRIS AVE c o c 4 e n n

UNION, NJ 07083 OttO-JOUU
Each otilca Independently owned & oporatod

CIRCA 1843 '
Rostorcd Greek Revival Farm House! Family room
powder room and remodeled country kitchen
Fabulous dehil includes tin ceilings and wide plank
floors cloep lot (61x205) Offered at $239 000 In
Union.

N O W I T C A N B E Y O U R S
Stop renting Groat starter homo in very convenient
location Walk lo N Y trains and town. Wonderful
hardwood floors ind natural wood work. Re-
decorated cit In kitchen and newly painted through-
out Only S165 900 in Rosclle Park

> PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
.and say goodbye to your Landlord! This 2-Famlly

has 2/3 bedrooms, Hying room, dining room, eat-In
kitchen and lias been beautifully maintained. Live on
one floor - rent the olher.-Hard to beat at $250,000 In
Union

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

233-0065
SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERQEN, ESSEX, HUDSON, HUNTERDON,

I MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MONMOUTH, MORRIS. OCEAN, SOMERSETrSUSSEX,
UNION, WARREN IN PA BUCKS. NORTHAMPf ON, LEHIGH


